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EDITORIAL.
THE New Year begins with grac ious rev iv·
ings in th e H ome church a nd in East Salem.
The Lord ould not have gi\'en us a sweeter
evid ence of hi s prescnc with us than ha bee n
thus remarkably be towed. He knows that our
District is small and th at our needs are great.
Our laborers are few, and our m ea ns to support
more in the field are scant. In th e midst of our
necessities it has pI cas d th great Head of th e
Church to smile upon us with his Spirit, and,
in oraer thtlt his aid mig ht be th e more effective, He has done it at the very centre of our
worK. As ~ong a His Spirit i with us we
need to have no fear for the future. Having
given us the highest tok en of his favor, He will
not withhold the lesser helps that are so sorely
needed . Since 1896 ha_ thu commenced with
a deep revival in our central congregation , we
may hope and pray that the whole year will be
one of gracious Pentecostal awakening throughout our District, and even into the regions beyond. We are living in times like those of the
Jews after the Captivity. when their templebuilding was difficult and often discouraging.
Our own upbuilding is likewise going on with
scant means and frequent drawbacks. But God
is evidently saying to us, as to his returned
people of old: "My Spirit remaineth with you:
fear ye not. ' ,
THE statistics of the year 1895 are presented
to our readers with this i sue. The general
impression w ich they make in looking over
them is a very happy one. The new congregations of Alpha and Union Cross appear for
the first time in the list. The Sunday Schools
of Mizpah (Wolff's), Bluff, Willow Hill, Hamburg, Fairview and Masseys' take their welcome
place among the older ones. Congregations
which were new in the previous lists are now
reported with steadily growing membership.
The old stand-by churches, like Friedberg and
Bethania, send in a goodly roll of membership.
Salem Home church has contributed more or
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Ie. s of its members to thr e branch congregati ons and yet i stronger than ver, with 841
communicants.
The net increase of communicants is very
encouraging. being 237 in a total of 2567. The
smallness of the non-communicant list shows
how thoroughly the grow ing yo uth a re bein g
gathered into the communicant membership.
It will be noticed, with interest, that the adult
bapti m are nearly as many as the confirm ations. Thi fact ari se not from a lack of testimony among us to the valu e of infant baptism,
but to th e comin g in of new people. Much of
our new ·trength 'Consist of men and wom en
who have come to Christ out of th e g reat lInbaptiz d world. The Sunday School shows an
in crease of 485 in a total of 3389. Wh en we
note the e figures, a nd also mark the number
of Sunday Schools as compared with that of the
congregations, we see that it is still the Lord '
evident will that our work hould advance
largely by Sunday School effort. The children,
with their teachers, are still the vanguard in th e
onward movem ent of the Di trict, and it is
r!ght that it should be so. The salient figures
of our statistics are, in round numbers, 2500
communicants, 3800 children, 4000 in our Sunday Schools. For this exhibit we give God the
glory.
"The Greatest of these Is Charity."

It was Paul who said thi·. Had the words
come from the lips of John, it would have been
just what we would have look ed for. He was
the apostle of love, as Paul was the apostle of
faith, and Peter of hope. But it was, as we see
from his earlier career, a hard thing for Paul to
love. He was, as Saul of Tarsus, an energetic,
pushing, zealous soul. H e had clear ideas of
what was right in form and duty, and felt that
everyone must toe exactly the same mark. So
he persecuted the Church with a hearty good
will, and as the Scripture says: ,. breathed out
threatenings and slaughter against the disciples
of the Lord." When he came to be a disciple
himself, he appreciated the quality of love the
more, because it was so hard for him, and so
much against his natural grain to get it. Therefore it was given to him by the Spirit of God
to put love at the top of the list of virtues, to
put it above his own zeal and energy and faith
and everything else, and to say, "the greatest of
these £s charity."
It is a Christian quality. It is like the
daylight which we cannot have until the sun
is risen. In the love which all sinners feel
toward their family, in their affection toward
their friends, and in the compassion which they
often exercise toward the poor and suffering, we
we have prophetic intmiations, so to say, of the
love that is in Christ. These are the gray
streaks of morning which precede the day. But
it is only when Jesus has risen upon the soul,
that in the clear sunbeams of his dying kindness', the forgiven man begins to see what love
really is in the way of unaffected kindness, hum-
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ble self-stlcrifi ce, forb arin g and forgiving charity. The cros of Calvary i the day-spring of
real charity.
The world, th erefore, 1 ks to Chri:tians for
ther qualities
th e distinctive exerci e of love.
it can exhibit in its own behalf. I t can be a
zea lou , out poken , working, earne t world.
It is not particularly touched by th e display of
th ese qualities. It says, with r egard to thes
things, ,. W e havc them abo ut as good as th ey
have." But when love,--the gentle, kindly,
self-. acrificing, forg iving, considerate angel of
love appears on the scene, the ungodly world
says. in it heart, "This is something whi ch we
hav e not." It was with the impressi on . " . ee,
how these Christians love," that Christi anity won
its way in th e hard and heath en world of an cient Roman tim es. and it is in th e ame way
that it is gains its choicest victori es still.
H, therefore. Christians are careful with regard to any virtue, th ey will watch ov r. the.ir
growth in the sort of lovc that Paul deSCribes III
1. Corinthians, 13th chapter. Their abiding in influence depends upon it. Th eir character '
are being weigh ed by it. They will b best r membered bv it when th ey arc gone from th
earthly scen~. No one will stand reverently
beside their grave because they were rich , or
learned. or eloquent, or energetic. But even a
child will tread softly on the green turf besid
their gravestone, in memory of their loving
words, and kindly, considerate ways.
.
There is a good deal of the old nature I ft 10
forgiven people still. It is the claw under the
cat's soft 1m. When sharp critici m arises on
the part of God's children, when they insist that
everyone must say and do exactly what they
say and do, when they grow rude and wilfully
offend, every body recognizes in the scratch
they get that the old devil-claw is ther~ yet,
even though the Christian fur above it IS soft
and clean. Let e\'ery child of God strive, like
Paul, to get more Charity. and strive all the
harder if it does not come easily to them, any
more than it did to the apostle. A high ideal
helps us in our struggle, and God sets it in this
one saying: ,. The greatest of these is Charily. "
THE decline in the health of Bro. SAMUEL
WOOSLEY has been for the w hole past year a
source of great solicitude among his many
friends. The field of our brother has been so
wide, and his labors in it so abundant that the
Church has been the more grieved over his increasing infirmities. It was finally determined
that an effort should be made, through his temporary retirement, to give some opportunity for
his recovery, should it please the Lord to restore this valuable servant to health. Accordingly Brother WOOSLEY preached his farewell
sermons among his various congregations in the
months of November and December. His parting interviews with the flocks amon~ whom his
words have been so greatly blessed were of a
very affecting character: An Oak <?crove correspondent very touchmgly says: The sad-
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dest day thlt Oak Grove has ever seen was on
the third Sunday of November, when our Pastor preached his farewell sermon. His text was:
.C Thou hast found grace in my sight and I know
thee by name."
The opening hymn was No.
328, .. Oh happy day that fixed my choice,"
and the closing one was No. 460, cc Blessed be
the tie that binds." Bro. WOOSLEY has been
our pastor for eight years and has been faithful
in the discharge of his duties. We, as a church,
loved him for his work's sake. We hope that
all vill unite in praying for him to be restored to
health once more, if it be the Lord's wilL"
Jn
, ·hich hope 'we heartily concur.
Memoir or Bro. Timothy Vogler.

We publish the following memoir because the
subject of it was the oldest member of our congregation, and because his life extended over
and into so many points of interest connected
with the history of our Southern Province.
C C Our dear departed brother, Timothy Vogler, was born in Salem, on August 2d, 1806.
His family history carries us far back into the
very beginnings of our Moravian life and work
in North Carolina. His father was Christopher
Vogler, the gunsmith of Salem a century ago.
His mother was Anna Jol:anna Vogler, m.n.
Stauber, also descended from the first settlers in
Wachovia. The grandfather of our brother,
Philip Christopher Vogler, was one of the German emigrants whe settled about 1740, near
Broadbay in what was then province of Maine.
Here they founded the town of C C Waldsboro, "
Damed .from the Waldos, who held immense
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estates in Maine, and had induced these families to emigrate from \Vurtemberg and the Pa ·
latinate. In their New England home they
were visited by one of the Moravian ministers
who, at that time, were itinerating over the
greater part of the country. They desired to
build a Moravian ch.urch in their new settletlement and retain Bro. Soelle, their visitor, as
their minister. It became plain, however, that
they could not enjoy religious liberty in that
part of New Eng-land. and, therefore, they resolved. a t Bro. Soe])e' s suggestion, to emigrate
to North Carolina. In the course of their journey by sea they were shipwrecked off the coast
of Virginia, but were all saved from the wreck,
and part of their goods were also rescued.
Finally, in November. 1769, these exiles for
conscience sake reached Bethabara. They were
sick and weary, and came unexpectedly to the
Bethabara people. But they were hospitably
received, and spent the winter. some of the 28
in Bethabara, and others in the town of Salem,
then consisting of only eight dwelling houses.
Bro. Timothy Vogler's father, Christopher, was
at that time only 4 yea.rs old. In the Spring of
1770, he moved with his parents to Fried]and,
where his father was one of the first members.
In his youth, however, Christopher mo\'ed back
to Salem and became the gunsmith of the town,
which in the early days was of great importance
in a backwoods country. Here he married. and
his three sons, Gottlieh, Nathanael and Timothy continued a business which lasted for one
hundred years.
Bro. Timothy Vogler was baptized on August
3d, 1806, the day after his birth, which was the
ancient Christian custom prevailing in Europe.
The brother who baptized him was the third
Bishop of the Province, Bro. Charles Gottho]d
Reiche], well known in the church for his edu-
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cational work. Bro. Timothy Vogler was confirmed on Palm Sunday, Apri] 8, 1829, and partook of the Holy Communion for the first time
on April 12th. All his life long he resided in
Salem, of which community he lived to become
the oldest citizen. As the youngest member of
the gunsmith firm, he made extensive journeys
in the Carolina mountains and beyond. To this
day the old Vogler rifles are still to be found in
the cottages of the mountaineers. For a very
short time he carried on his business in Macon,
Georgia, but, as a good son, honored his mother's wiJh to have him again by her side. His
reminiscences of this more stirring period of his
early life, when traversing the mountains, with
his team and wagon loaded with rifles, and visiting the Indian country of the Cherokees, were
wonderfully vivid, and, after l;eventy years, even
in his latest illness, he could recall the very accents in which friends had spoken to him, as if
the threescore and ten years had been, indeed,
onlv a night when it is passed. Our dear brother 'was, in truth, a valuable repository of the
traditions of Salem for a hundred years, and we
loved to listen to the quaint reminiscences as
they rose in his intelligent and kindly memory.
On October 37th, 1831, our brother was married to Sr. Charlotte Hami]ton. Two children,
both daughters, were granted to them. These
daughters, with their mother, their children and
their children's children all survive, our aged
brother being the first of them all to be called
home. Bro. and Sr: Vogler moved into the
house which they have ever since occupied, on~
year after their marriage. Their home, with
their venerable forms in it, has beeQ a landmark
in oldest Salem through all these years. Under
their pleasant, comfortable roof, we celebrated
their golden wedding with them in the year
188 I, and on recurring anni versaries of the day,
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recalled how long they had been spared to each
other, until 64 of these anniversaries had passed.
Bro. Vogler's health was from his earliest
years very delicate. Fifty years ago it was not
believed that he would survive the night. Frequent illnesses seemed to bring him to death's
door, but his temperate life, moderate in all
respects, enabled him, under the blessing of
God, so often to rally, that his death, even at
his very advanced age, strikes U5 as a sorrowful
surprise. We can ha rdly realize that our dear
brother is really gone from earth. For he was
a dear friend and brother, diligent and honest
in his business, faithful in his duties, humble in
his religion, kindly in his words and ways.
After nearly ninety years of residence in this
community he has left a reputation without a
stain.
His last illness was long and severe, and patiently borne. The consciousness which had
outlasted so many crises of most dangerous
character, finally left him on Friday last.
n
Sunday evening, January 5th, 1896, between
nine and ten o'clock, he quietly sank )nto that
rest from which there is awakening only in that
land concerning which the Bible so sweetly declares: ,. The inhabitant shall not say I am
sick; the people that dwell therein shall be forgiven their iniquity. " His age was 9 years, 5
months and 3 days.
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THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR ..
BY REV. A. D. THAEI.ER. WINSTON, N . C.

"For Cllrist and till' Clillrclt,"

--=---=---- --. There appears to have been an universal and
.special interest in the Christmas Exercises of
This month again we must refer to th e Forour Schools this year. From all around comes eign Mission Deficit. The oon r it is wiped
the word, " We ha ve had a good and ,'ery plea - out, the sooner we can drop it as a subject of reant celebration." It is impo sible, in the space mark. But it depends upon llS. as members of
allotted to this department. to tell the good th e Moravian Church, to see to it that the next
things that we have seen, and of all th at is re- month shall mark the changing of the deficit
ported. B'lt 0 much may be said: the Qlder into a surplu ·. A surplus! Ha' anyone ever
Schools have given carefully :1rranged and de- heard of such a thing in conn ction with F rlightful programmes; the younger Schools are eign Mission work? rrhank God, no! The
keeping well in line with the Moravian idea of call for Gospel lig ht is far too urgent for us to
a Christmas celebration. In some of the latter, let any money lie idl e in our Mission Treasury.
specially to be mentioned, is th e active and com- But, in every case, the supply ought to come
mendable part taken by th e young men, espe- up to the demand. May it always be so in the
cially in singing. However, not to e nter into future. If the progress of Christ's kinguom be
details any further, we would SelY, that from Mt. a matter resting upon our hearts, ar.d the ubBethel, in Virginia, on the North, to Friedberg, iect of our prayers, anything that hinders that
in Davidson county, on the South, and from progress will become a personal matter, as in
Mr -. Robah Kern r' s School, in Guilford, on this case the present deficit should be to every
the East, to Macedonia, beyond the Yadkin, on one of us.
the West, comes the cheerillg intelligence that
The response to th e request of the writer of
all has gone well. Of course, we all know that this column, in last month's issue, has not been
this has not come about without much prepara- overwhelming.
Possibly the Correspo nding
ration, and not without a good deal of anxiety Secretaries have been 100 busy during the Christand wearine s of the flesh and of th spirit; and mas eason to drop th e desired line on a po tal
often, too, we become quite uiscouraged, feel- card, telling how their Societies would it ·sist in
ing our weakness and insufficiency, -so much wiping out the debt. There is still another
so that we are almost persuaded to give up the chance this 1I10nth. Dear Secretary, if your SoGod speed the spirit taking wing,
work. How refresheing and gladdening, then, ciety has hitherto done nothing that you can
God's anKe1's guide his flight
From darkness and the shades of ni g ht and d ea th
to hear cxpres ions like the following, which write about, will you not consider it your own
Up to the land of light.
come to us. and which we take the liberty of personal business to see to it that it docs do
And God be praised fur him who died ,
quoting, trusting the writers will pardon us for something? Keep the C. E. editor constantly
The Lamb fur sinners slain,
seeing there is so much in them to cheer the informed as to your doings, that your neighbor\Vho broke th-:: power of death that we
In him might live again.
down-hearted. In speaking of the Christmas ing Societies may also be encouraged into •'all
celebration, one Superintendent writes: •• Each good works."
one seemed to take special interest, and llearts
However, a couple items of interest have been
WACHOVIA ARBOR.
were
made
glad
and
happy,
I
know,
who
othernoted
during the past month, with reference to
The Sunday School entertainment here took
place on Christmas Day, at 6:30 p. m., and the wise would have had nothing to brighten their our Societies' missionary efforts. The Home
unqualified opinion of everyone was that it was' Christmas. and I trllst that new resolutions were Church C. E., that most zealous and consecrated
a great success. The decorations in the church made for good in the future. I have so much body, not content with its self-denial collection
were exceedingly tasty and well arranged, and to be thankful for, that I feel more and more 9 n Thanksgiving Day, arranged for a general
with the lights burning brightly everywhere, like praising the holy na:ne of Him whose ad- Missionary Social on Tuesday evening, Decemth~ scene was indeed inviting to the pastor as vent we celebrate." And another Superinten- ber 10th. to which all the congregation, as well
he drove up. The house was completely filled dent, in a devoted and consecrated spirit, writes: as any other End~avor Society, was invited. A
with people. and even standing room was at a ., I feel more like trusting in my Saviour than varied programme of music and other forms .of
premium. The recitations and songs uf the ever. I go to God in prayer, asking for the entertainment was proviued, and each person
Sunday School and the talk of the Superinten- guidance of the Holy Spirit. I give everything was, during the evening, served with sugardent, Bro. Thomas Butner, were all appropriate over for Him to direct and take charge of. cake and coffee, while the social features, the
and pleasingly given. and when, at the last, the Without him I can do nothing, I cannot thank meeting of friends, the greeting of new memusual presents of Christmas "goodies" were Him enough for his goodness to me, and I want bers, the rubbing off of the rough comers of
handed out. together with the personal gifts Him to use me just as he wishes, and also to congregational distinctions, were the most promexchanged between friends through this means, show me my duty." With sentiments like these inent ones of the evening. As each attendant
there could scarcely have been found a happier is it any wonder that the blessing of the Lord withdrew, he saw at the door a box standing
company of young people any where on that is on the work, and that he puts joy into the ready to receive contributions for the mission
evening. The second Sunday in January was hearts of those who are engag-ed in it. What cause. When, at the end, the Committee opened
announced as the day for the holding of the if discouragements do arise? These are only this box, and counted the freewill offerings, it
lovefeast, as well as the election of a new com- meant to draw us nearer to him, and to remind was found that they amounted to $120.00. This
announcement could have but one result,-those
mittee, and the appointment of the Sunday us that all our help comes from above. Cast- still present gathered in a brief meeting of
ing
all
our
care
upon
him,
let
us
go
forward,
School Superintendent for the year.
thanksgiving and earnest prayer that the money
venturing freely whenever and wherever he so generously and freely given might have the
llETHANIA.
shows the way.
fullest blessing of the Lord. Can we doubt that
On the evening of Thanksgiving Day the pas-And now comes the work for the New Year. it will?
tor and his wife were severely •• pounded" by
Another pleasing item was the gathering of a
New plans. new methods if need be, and fresh
" self-denial" collection by the Calvary Society
the members of the congregation with sugar,
endeavors. A looking and triving for better at the first meeting- in the new year, that is,
coffee, flour, lard and lots of other useful things,
things is always in order. Every Sunday School January 1st, at \\:hlch ~h~ sum of $15.~ was
at least a wagon load in all. This was certainly
paper in the land is making strong appeals in given to the Foreign MISSion Fund. It IS most
a very pleasant surprise.
this line. A thorough acquaintance with the assuredly true, that I I where the Spirit of the
On Sunday, December 8th, by far the largest Scriptures, in all its parts, is urged. System- Lord is, there is liberty;" liberty of faith, liberty
communion in the history of the congregation atic, daily study of the Bible is recommended, of life and liberty of the pocket-book. Did you
was celebrated. In connection with this ser- and plans for normal work can be had anywhere. ever think of it, it needs but three more letters
vice, 30 souls -Nere received into communicant How can we better paise the Lord for what he to make liberty liberality. Having the Spirit
membership of the church as a result of the pro- helps us to do, than by fitting ourselve to do of the Lord,may we also soon find our liberty
forming but the foundation for our liberality.
still more for him_
tracted meetings held a few weeks previous.
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CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER.

THE CHURCH AT HOME.

BY MI S_ A DE l.AI DE F RI ES, S A LE M, N . C.

BY R EV . J AM ES 1':. HA LL, F RIEDB E RG P.O . , H. C.

The recent oi cussi on con cernin g the building
of a ne w Court H ouse has .H OU cd a <.:o n ~ id e rabl e
interest in the hi <; tory o f Fo rsyt h County, a nd th e
following olltlin e, d ra wn from 'Tlu Co10 II ia I R u ortis o.f l V ., T Ile M lII/ts (if tIle COli lilies (if A T c. .
by Dr. Ke mp P . Bat tle, a nd F orsy th COli lit)', by
Mr. \Y . A . Bl ai r, may prove of inteers t.
On
ctobe r "oth, 1629 , K ing Charl es J, of
E ng htncl, ga c to ir R obert H eath , hi s Att o rney Ge neral, th at port io n of the Am e rican Cuntinent, st retchin g from the Atlantic tv the Pac ifi c,
be tween ~ h e d eg rees of latitud e 36 a nd 31, or
frllm a lin e th a t woulJ pas ' throu gh Durham, N
C., alm o t to th e south e rn bound ary of G eo rg ia.
This land was 'aIled Carolina in hon o r of King
Charle ', the p rt in n o f th e ontin ent to th e so uth
bearing th e name of Florida, "Land of Fl o w e r~ ."
No active ste ps were take n toward e tabli h·
in g a co lony there, anti so on Marc h 24th, 1663,
Charl e 11, gave Carolina to eight English Lord,
deciding that Robert Heath' s title was forfeited
by his neglect of the province. A little later it
wa di scovered that a bout thirty-on e miles were
left betwee n th e 36? and the Virginia line, and
therefore on June 30th, 1665, a e ond P,ltent
was given the Lords Proprietors extending their
boundarie. to 36 ? 30" on the north, wh ere it met
Virginia, ancl to 29 ° on the south .
The first settlement· were naturally along the
sea coast, travel by land being slow and diffi c ult,
and the first County to be established wa Clarendon, in the neighborhooJ of Cape Fear j Albemarle County on Albemarle ound following very
shortly. ' It was the intention to form another
County-Craven-south of Cape Romain, (inclu.
ding the harbors of Charleston and Port Royal ) ,
but this was not carried out.
Clarendon promised well at first, but a settlement from New England, and two from the Barbadoes, failed in succession, and the County was
practically abandoned for a number of years, Albemarle being the seat of government and the
only one appearing in the records.
By the end of 1696, a settlement had sprung up
Pampticoe River (Pamlico Sound), and on
December 9th, the County of Batlt was erected.
It gradually grew southward to the Neuse and
Cape Fear Rivers, taking the place of the extinct
County 0 ." Clarendon. Like Albemarle the County of Bath was divided into" Precincts," practically settlements scattered in different parts of the
county and each entitled to certain representatiun
in the General Assembly. Of these Precincts,
Nnv Ha?t(1)tr, formed in 1729, was near the
mouth of the Cape Fear River. Until comparatively modern times the boundaries of "Pre
cincts II and Counties were not carefully surveyed
lines, but the growth from one settlement would
in a manner retain a connection with it, until,
grown to a considerable size, it would desire its
own representation and rights; thus the growth
up the Cape Fear River from New Hanover, in
1734, became .Bladm Prtcint, named for Martin
Bladen, a member of the Board of 'l'rade.
In 1738, the names of Albemarle and Bath were
dropped, and the" Precincts" became Counties.
Then the settlement spread from Bladen county, on the Cape Fear to the Pee Dee or lower
Yadkin, and became a separate County in 1749,
uuder the name of Anson, who at one time lived
in Carolina and was raised to the Peerage for his
brilliant services in the Spanish war.

BETHABARA.
On a recent date several new members were
added to the communicant list of this, the first
Mora vian church in Wachovia. This addition
was a source of ve ry great g ratification to the
raithful pastor and his pa triotic flo ck. One of
th old est members, Bro. Charles Rank, is in
ve ry fe ble health at th is tim e.

to accommodate the many whc were unable to
find seats.
COLORED CHURCH.
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eTo b~ conli1llud.)

CALV RY .

A ve ry fitling pre paration for entrance upon
th e j o y~ of the Christmas and New Year season
was the celebration of the Holy Communion on
the afternoo n of Sund ay, December 15th. Be ·
fore the el ements were distributed, however,
eleven new members were received into the Cal vary congregation , most of them having been
bro ught to an open p rofession of Christ in the
recent revival in \Vinston -Salem. The largest
number that has ever communed at one time in
this church partook of the Lord ' s Supper, 112
being the exact number.
The Christmas season was observed in the
same way. The decorations in the church were
particularly elaborate this year. A new feature
was the picture gallery" of scenes in Christ's
life, transparencies arranged around the sides
of the auditorium above the alcoves, and illuminated by candles placed behind each.
The entertainment of the Sunday School took
place on Monday evening before Christmas, and
was very plea. ing to the larg-e gathering of parents and friends. The primary department
acquitted itself especially well in both recitation
and song.
The annual lovefeast for the Sunday School
and invited guests was held on Friday afternoon, December 27th, at 4:30 o'clock. A committee, appointed from the teachers and older
scholars took charge of all the necessary al'rangements, and performed its work of love in
a most creditable manner. A pleasing- feature
wa~, that the moment the lighted candles,which
were to be distributed to the younger children
were brought in the electric lights were turned
out, and the last hymn, with the exception of
the closing verse, was sung by the light of only
the numerous tapers burnIng everywhere. It
was a beautiful sight.
The ~ntire season, with its festivities and good
cheer, has been blessed in our congregation.
May the new year have much of hard work for
us, but also much of evident success.
CENTERVILLE.
II

November and December, 1895. were very
sweetly linked together in the spiritual life of
this growing south-end town, by the reviving
and awakening series of meetings which began
in the last weeks of the former. and closed in the
second week of the latter month. This stream of
blessed experience took its rise in a prayer-meeting of the C. E. Society, and was throughout augmented by the devotecllabors of the C. E. members. The membership of the congregation,
outside of the Endeavor organization, also displayed an earnest spirit of co operation. The
pastor, the members, and the Sunday School
teachers united most heartily in faith and prayer
for the presence and power of the Holy Spirit, and
all were richly baptized as never before in this
community, with his renewing and sanctifying
pow~r.
Many grievances were righted, grudges
removed,sinners cOIl\'erted. The number of professions reached the gratifying total of about 50.
The new converts were at once given an opportunity to become church members, and a large
class, numbering 30, was received into the
congregation on Sunday evening, December IS.
The evidences of this signal blessing are, furthermore, clearly observable in the improved
deportment generally.
The Christmas exercises were conducted on
Sunday afternoon before Christmas. They were
of an interesting and instructive character, and
the attendance was something immense. A considerable auditorium would have been necessary

The Sunday School continues in a prosperous
and flourishing condition. The singing, always
of a first -class order, is now lead by a new piano.
A great source of encoura~ement is the large
number of men and women 111 the Bible classes.
The recent additions to the church , and the
consequent increase of the communican t mem b ership , tend to brighten th e hopes of th e .truest
and best friends of the col ored peopl e 111 th e
upbuilding- of the congr g ation .
EA T
ALEi\1.
It is very gratifying to learn that the Sunday
morning a nd Wedn sday night services in thi
chapel are well attended and growing:ininterest.
The introd uction and general use of the Litany
in the Sunday service meets with general favor.
The Christian Endeavor Society continues to
grow in numbers and increase in its activity.
FRI EDB ERG.
The annual December communion season was
observed on Sunday 8th. It was a day of great
refreshing to the spiritual man. The first service
at I I a. m., was especially interesting on account
of the large number of new members who were
added to the congregation,-34 in all. OJ this
3 were baptised, 27 confirmed, 2 r.eceived by
letter and 2 re-admitted . In the lovefeast,
which followed the preaching after the usual intermission, addresses were made by the Rev.
Sydney Raper and the pastor. In this service
several bundles of small envelopes were dis·
tributed, to be:returned to the pastor within two
months, with contributions in cash, towards defraying the Moravian Mission Deficit.
The
sacrament of the Lord's Supper closed the services of the day. The church was quite full in
this service, and. by actual count, it was ascertained that 228 were present at the Lord's table.
The Christmas observances were conducted
in the characteristic Moravian manner. At I I
a. m., on Christmas Day, a larger congregation was gathered for the Christmas sermon.
The text was: Luke 2: I I: "Unto you is born
.this day a Saviour which is Christ, the Lord."
The children's meetin~, in the afternoon, was a
delightful service, in which the little folks were
very happy. There was the customary lovefeast and distribution of lighted wax candles.
The children's song which closed the exercises
was very touching, and will be long remembered.
New Year's Day was favorable for churchgoing in the country, and, in consequence, the
preaching and memorabilia service was numerouslyattended.
EDEN CHAPEL.
A happy Christmas service was held in the
chapel on Second Christmas Day afternoon at
2 0' clock. No Christmas service was ever conducted here before, and there was some apprehension of a ~i1ure in the mind of the pastor;
this was all dispelled. however, when. on his
arrival, a large and enthusiastic company was
found to be present. Wax candles were distributed to the children. the windows having
been darkened to better bring out the effect of
the candle light.
FULP.
The Christmas season was appropriatelyobserved on Second Christmas Day. On this
occasion the Sunday School gave a remarkably
good Christmas entertainment under the direction of Mrs. Dr. Fulp. It is very pleasing to
note how our Moravian ideas are taking fast
hold of the people's hearts in the rural communities where our work is being carried on.
HOPE.
Christmas was celebrated on Christmas Eve
at I I a. m. and I p. m. The first ' service
was the regular children's lovefeast and candle
meeting. The congregation was very happy,
and everybody enjoyed themselves greatly. In
the second service the Sunday School gave an
excellent programme of recitations, dialogues

THE
and songs. The singing was lead by Professor
Alex. Delapp, who had brought a melodeon for
the occasion. Rev. SAMUEL A. WOOSLEY made
the address.
Work on the new church building has actively
begun. Up to this time, January 6th, 30 Jogs
have been hauled to the saw mills of the neighborhood. The plot of ground upon which the
new church building is to stand has also been
surveyed by Mr. James T. Lineback.
MT. BETHEL.
The Sunday School gave its entertainment.
consisting of songs and recitations. on the Sunday before Christmas. The pastor, Bro. McCUISTON, and Bro. C. E. Crist. from Salem,
were present, and made addresses. The exercises were under the management of Bro. Speas.
.. superintendent of the Mt. Bethel School, and
Bro. Utt. superintendent of Willow Hill, these
schools having been combined for the winter
months. The services were closed with the distribution of lighted candles to the children, the
church having been darkened for the purpose.
A very large crowd was present. and the best
order prevailed.
MACEDONIA.
The Macedonia brethren deserve the highest
praise for their earnest efforts to make up their
pastor's salary. When Bro. WOOSLEY retired
it was found that the congregation was $50 in
arrears on his pay. Steps were immediately
taken to liquidate the debt, and in a few weeks
a wagon load of wheat, corn. flour. etc .• was
delivered at his home by Mr. Albert R. Sheek.
one of the Committee. The value of the load
was $44.
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
Bishop RONDTHALER conducted the Christmas sp.rvice on Christmas Eve. In addition to
the sermon, lovefeast was served and candles
distributed to the children. Then followed.
after a short intermission, the Sunday School
programme of songs and recitations.. The
Bishop was very much pleased with what he
saw and heard, and believes there is a bright
future for the growing and progressive congregation.
PLEASANT FORK.

WACHOVIA

MORAVIAN.

the Sunday School Kave its Christmas EnterIItainment,
under the direction of Mrs. J. H.
Kapp and Miss Ella Lehman. who are laboring

hard as teachers in this new field.
We were glad to receive $7.00 from Miss
Etta Shaffner's Sunday School class in Salem,
which was used toward making Christmas happy
for the children. Gifts from others would be
appreciated and wisely disposed of in this new
and promising work.
ALPHA CHAPEL.
The work here is doing nicely. The Sunday
School entertainment on the evening of Christmas Day was a decided success, and showed
careful training on the part of the scholars by
superintendent and teachers. Two members
were received into the church during the past
month.
OLIVET.
The Sunday School entertainment on Christmas Eve was a very happy occasion.
Several week ago the pastor organized a
Christian Endeavor Society here with thirteen
members The membership has since increased
to twenty-five. with bright prospects for still
more.
. ALEM.
The Christmas season in the mother congregation was very bright and full of blessing. The
weather was favorable. and though the exercises
of the season were numerous the interest never
flagged. The festival of the" Servant of the
Congregation" came so late in the month that
it virtually formed part oj the Christmas series
of meetings. being held on Friday, December
19th. It was a very corelial union of many
workers in the congregation. The general feeling was that the work of the ye::\r has been
crowned with the presence of the Spirit, and
there was strong desire for more of the precious
gift.
The church was decorated with unusual taste
and beauty. A lattice-work of ivy, which partly
disclosed the beautiful light fresco-worle at the
back of the pulpit was a distinguishing feature.
The little children's lovefeast on Christmas Eve
was a delight. The eight Sunday Schools vied
wi~h each other in kindly spirit to l?roduc: the
brightest and best programmes pOSSIble. 1 hus.
The Sunday School delighted a large and day after day brought its speCIal interest, and
appreciative audience with its Christmas enter-I there was less call for worldly amusements, betainment on Christmas Eve. The recitations cause the Church furnished so much sanctified
and songs were rendered in an excellent man- entertainment for young and old.
ner and spirit. Mr. Charles Snider lead the
The last Sunday of the year was Communion
singing with his melodeon. The pastor deliv- Sunday. It was a notable occasion. The fruits
ered a short Christmas address. Gifts were dis- of the spiritual interest which had so strongly
tributed to the scholars from an immense ever- prevailed for the previous three years were, in
green ladder, which had been erected on the a marked measure, gathered into the communiplatform. Steps have been recently taken to cant fellowship of the Church. Forty members
form a Moravian circle of members in this com- were added, mostly heads of families. and
munity in affiliation with the Friedberg congre- among them some remarkable trophies of the
gation. on the same plan as that which prevails saving grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. The
with Hope and Eden. The movement has met largest communion was celebrated which the
with considerable encouragement.
Salem church had ever seen, and the occasion
PROVIDENCE.
was one of deep joy and spiritual encourage-

I

the ministers felt that they were conducting the
services in hearty accord with the people. As
the week advanced, the attendances likewise
grew, and the wish fori another week of revival
services grew very trong. On Sunday, January 12th, the Lord's will on the subject became so manifest that preaching service was
amnounced [or the tollowing Monday evening.
Th e subjects for the four nights to Thursday
were " The" Lost Sheep," ., The Condemn anation through unbelief," ,/ the Power of the
ospel' " and " the example of Zaccheus.
Deeply interested congregation were present.
and in the after meeting one and another arose
for prayer or to make a first confession of Christ.
On Friday evening there wa a te ·timony meeting of th e happiest kind at 6:30 o'clock, followed by a very warm -hearted Lovefeast of the
Young Men's Missionary Society, at which an
admirable and spiritual address was made by
Bro. THAELER. On Sunday, January 19th, the
interest was remarkably deep and the meetings
\\. re continu d. The sermon themes were.
"Bartimeus' blessing as Jesus passed by,"
Christian Confidence, "Salvation not by works
of righteousness but according to God's mercy."
A precious spirit of prayer had been poured
out in the meanwhile. On Wednesday, January
8th, a noon prayer-meeting of eight men was
held in Crist & Keehln's Printing Office, which
by the end of the second week had grown to
about two hundred persons. The power of the
Spirit in this meeting has been ver y remarkable.
S1l1ners have been saved. backsliders reclaimed,
powerful testimonies given, enmities reconciled.
In every part of Saiem. women have held daily
prayer·meetings in various homes. Before the
evening services, a prayer meeting of women at
the parsonage and another of men, crowding
the vestry to the outer door have plead for the
blessing.
On Wednesday evening, January 15th, a
band of nearly fifty men met at the J?arsonage
at IO o' clock. Many of them remall1ed until
2:30 in the morning. In the different rooms,
of the house, different parts of the town were
prayed for. south, north, east and west, and as
far as possible every soul was mentioned earnestly before the Lord, and the meeting was filled with an indescribable presence of the Holy
Ghost. On the very next day, the cold and indifferent who had been among those specially
prayed for began to appear in the noon-prar.er
meeting and in the evening services, as visIble
answers to prayer.
On Tuesday evening, on an invitation from
the pastor to the effect that all those who
would heartily stand on the ground of their salvation according to God's mercy should own it
by coming forward and giving him their hands.
hundreds responded to the invitation, amid
tears and joyous looks. There was a rapturous
pleasure. and yet the order of the venerable
Home church was not, in the least, broken.
During these same days the largest collection
for Foreign Missions ever taken up in Salem
was being gathered. When all is in it will not
be very far from one thou~and dollars: Mea~
while. also, a powerful reVIval was g01l1g on 111
East Salem. whereof special report will be made.
Truly, the Lord hath done great things for us,
whereof we are glad!

The Sunday School g~ve .its Christmas pro- I mT~~ Memorabilia service on New Year's Eve
gramme .of songs and recitations on Sunday ~e- was, if anything, more largely attended than
fore Christmas. Bro..Jan:t es Fulp, the superlO- ever, and the final watch .meeting was marked
tendent, was yery active 10 maklOg the nec~s- with that spirit of attention and quiet solemnity
sary preparatIons, a~d was. rewarde~ by the 1I1-l which has been prevailing more and more durterest and g?od fe~llOg whIch ~revalled. In the ing the last years.
course of this servIce a collectIOn was taken up
New Year's Day was likewise a very encourNEWS OF THE WORLD.
BY REV. J. H. CLEWEI. L. SALEM. N. C •
tow~rds an organ fund..
aging one for the congregation. The attend. ~lshop RONDTHALER paid many Pflstoral ance at the sermon was Jarge, and the Church's
VISIts r.ecently among the m~mbers of th~s con- watchword for the day, Is. 60. 2, went to many
'l'he interest of the world has ga.thered around
g~ega!lon. and was d.eeply Impressed WIth the hearts with a peculiar force of comfort. In the four events, which threaten to work great results.
wldemng a!1 d dee~emn~ of the blessed results evening the first Bible m ~eting of the year was All point to war as a possibility, and war between
of the speCIal meetings held a few weeks past.
held, with the explanation of the II2th Psalm. great nati()ns. While war will probably be aver~MIZPAH.
in a crowded chapel.
ed in all cases except one, (where the struggle :s
This is the name of Bethania's newest chapel,
On Sunday, January 5th, the meetings of the now in progress), yet the interests at stake are so
three miles to the north-west of Bethania. The Prayer Week commenced which will make 1896 momentous Ihat all men in all sections have been
building was completed the day before Christ- memorable in Salem through all the years. greatly stirred We will briefly note the outlines
mas. It is 25-40 feet in size, well finished in They were marked with a solemn interest ,from of these events:
every way, ::lnd presents a very neat appearance. the very outset. There was a great read1l1ess I VENEZUELAN BOU~DA~y.-On th.e northern
The Sunday School. which was begun about in prayer and testimony for Christ. The ques- I coast of South A~en~a IS a R~pubhc, by name
th
. W Iff' S h I H
b tion box which was used in each after-meeting Venezuela. Its sIze IS someth1l1g over 4 00 ,000
.
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ouse y
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b t l e as the combined
. .
Bro. F. H. Lash, has been removed to its new brought out many earnest wishes and wIse sug- I square IllI e~, ?r.a oUr as arg
.
D
b
th
I g'estions from among the membership so that area of Vlrgll11a, North and South Carohna,
quarters. O n Mon d ay even1l1g, ecem er 30 .
'
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nes ee, Alabama and Mississ ippi. The popula. time the rebels who are fighting for freedom,
" Friedland
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ti o n is about three million. The country next to have burneci a nd destroyed all property and have
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" Macedonia
...... .... .. ..
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been a d ispute a bout the b o und ary line for many vann a, t he capit a\. The war may be decided at
" Ne w Philad elphia" ...... ... .... . 2 02
161 94
years. E ngla nd is naturally very graspin g in all any time, a nci th e hances seem to favor the
F or lI 'o{ff 's Cha} d:
her d ealings with her prov inces, and in thio; ca e re bels.
ARMEN IAN M AssAcREs.-Th e tro ubles between F rom SalemCongregati ol1 ,............. . 6080
she has greatly in creased her la ims to more and
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been the p rin iph: of the U n ited tates ever si n ce items. in e we las t wrot e fresh m urde rs and out· For l Vill0711 H ill Ch urch, Va .:
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30 00
t he days o f Preside n t Mo nroe to resist the en· rages have 0 urred , unt il the mi nd sickn ess to
roach men ts of any c rownen head in North o r contem plate th e c ntelti es. It is probable that ForSalNn POOl' F,md S~cid)','
outh Amer ica. H ence President C le veland, in 25, 000 Chri s tia ns have bee n slain and 100,000 F rom Salem Congrega tion ........ .... ..$ 79 ~ 2
"
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his usual e nerge tic style, sent a message to Con- drive n fr om home. The Mohamm edans appar·
94 07
gress urg:ng th a t Cong ress appropriate a sum of ently have determined to exterminate the Chris·
For H ome ilfiuiott Pastor:
money to ascertain the true bound ary, and then t ian s, killing the men and making slaves of the
Calvary Chapel Congregation,! 9 46
to support our s ister republi c, even though war women and children. Th e Chri sti an nations of From
" Colored
"
T 5 ]5
with England re lilt. A tremendolls exc itement Europe and Ameri ca have mad e a g re a t amount
" Centreville
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followed, and nothing but war talk was heard on of fu ss o ve r the matter, but th m; far ha ve done
" East Salem
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all sides. Congress at on ce voted $1"0,000 to littl e o r nothing to protect the poor sufferer, be·
.
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England was very muc h stirred up over wha t is se nci food and clothing to th e sufferer '.
H avin g devoted our e ntire space to the four
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called the needl ess interfere nce of th e Unite d
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Elm St. Christ. E~ld. Society,.. 25 00
1St, 1756.-Consecration of the second place of wor .
bitterness when the Emperor of Germany tele·
Salem CongregatIOn .........:.... 59 17
ship, at Bethabara, N. C.
graphed congratulations to President Kruger, of
Calvary Chapel COI~gregauon, 20 02
14th, 1765.- The site of Salem, N. C .. selected.
the Transvaal. The most intense feeling arose in
" Master Robt. MC.CUlston, .......
55
14th, Ino.-Original II Society" out of which arose
England. Emperor William was denounced. War
" Home C. E. SOciety,.: ............ ISO 00
the congregation of Friedberg. N. C.,
CenterVIlle C. E. SOclt!ty........ 4 J6
organized.
was discussed back and forth, and it appeared for
60
a time that any hour would find England a.,: For L ~per Hospital al .Ien,sale", :
39 4 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Germany at war with with each other. At the From Colored Sunday School. ....... . $ 3 61
SUBSCRIPTIONS.
present time feeling has somewhat subsided, and
Centerville Con~regation ..... ..
1 35
" Elm Street Chnst. Endeavor .. 10 04
It appears that the Gennan Emperor's declaration
" Mrs. George Hege ............... .. 500
M. P. Childress, T. A. Butner, Winston, N. C.;
that no hostility was intended is being generally
" Kernersville Congregation .... . 5 23
Lem Mendenhall, Mrs. Dan Kester, Mrs. S . P. Tran~
accepted as satisfactory.
25 23
sou, A. A. Spaugh, Dr. N. S. Siewers, Miss Christina
CUBA.-The Cuban rebellion is progressing F or A laska fllissioll "
with more zeal and bloodshed that at any time in From Elm St. C.. E. Society, ..........
5 00 Peterson, Miss Maria Shore, A. A. Barton, .rs. Trauthe past. The island of Cuba is 750 miles long
gott Spaugh, Rev. S. A. Woosley, L. N. Clinard, Miss.
and about 50 miles wide. Its area is abollt the For Provincial ExJenus :
Lydia Fogle, Salem, N. C.; Allison J. Bodenhamer,
same as the State of North Carolina. It is a hun- From Calvary Chapel Congregation $13 21
Craters, N. C; Mrs. C. E. Wolle, Bethlehem, Pa.~
"
Salem
42
38
dred miles or mote south of Florida. Population
Mrs. May Grissard, Denver, Col.; Miss Lucy Tietze.
" Friedland
.1
5 14
a million and a half in 1879, Naturally rich and
Lititz, Pa.; George Brietz, I1chester, Md.; J. A. Sea" Macedonia
4 19
productive, Cub:i h:\s been greatly oppressed by
" Oak Grove
6 52
ber, Elberton, Ga.; L. C. Crouse, Elbaville, N. C.;
"
New
Philadelphia
5
34
mother country, Spain. Various attempts have
Miss Lizzie Lineback, DeKalh, Texas; Mrs. T. R.
II
Providence
3
05
been made to free itself from Spanish rule, but a1.l
Cooper, Raleigh , N. C; Sandford Shultz, Sedalia,
" Friedberg
10 00
attempts have failed till the one commenced a
Missouri.
year or more ago. This uprising has been gain- For LhNrch E x lension :
ing ground from the' very beginning, and to-day
From Salem Congregation .............. 164 95
the power of Spain in Cuba appears to be totterDAN & P. F. BARTON,
II
Calvary Chapel, ............ ......... J4 14
ing, ready to fall. The struggle has been intense,
79 09
with great loss of life on both sides, alld with un· For Th eological Se",i"ary:
told destruction of property. Spain has 80,000 From Salem Congregation ...... ........ $I44 61
or more troops in the war, while the rebels have
" Calvary Chapel .. ........ ...... 25 10
"Macedonia
.... ............
2 52
only about half that number. But as Spain has
ALL KIDS OF CEKBlIT WOBX DOllE.
"Friedberg
..... ...... .... . 7 00
half her army on war vessels and in forts, the
Ii9
23
number of free fighting men is about equal on For Bohnflialt fllissi.n ,'
Grate Setting.
Pin ticoing.
Tile Lnying.
Cornice Work.
both sides. The rebels have this advantage, how- From Salem Congregalion· .... · ........$J34 15
ever, they are accustomed to the climate, and not
" Calvary Chapel
8 64
Addl'ees D. & P. BARTON, Salem, ~. C.
troubled by the fevers, while the Spanish troops
" A Friend,....... ..... .......... ........ 5 00
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THE

Form of Bequest.
.I give and bequeath to the Board of
Provincial Elders of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church, or Unitas
Fratrum. incorporated by the Legislature of the State of North Carolina, the
sum of-Dollars, for the benefit of-.
In North Carolina two witnesses are
required to a Will.

W ACHOVIA

MORAVIAN.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

Wachovia National Bank,
'\VINSTON~

N.

c.

FOG·LE BROS.,
BUII~DERS.
YANliFACTliREItS OF

BEST GlADES BUILDING KATDIAL.
Sash, Doors, Glass, Lime, Portland
and Rosendale Cement constantly
on hand.

()UJECTS FO R WHICH GIFTS AND LEGACrES
ARE SOLICITED:

CAPITAL,
$150,000 00
Th e Sus/entation Fund, which provid es
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,
150,000 00
forRetired Ministers or their Widows,
IEi1"Fin e Man tels a nd
and the Education of their Children.
Work a. 'p cinlty.
AVERAGE
DEPOSITS,
300,000 00
For. lJtJissions. General and Special.
FUlldfor the Edllcation of lJfinisters .
Publicati01I Fund, in Wachovia.
Home lJlissio11 1Vork of the Southern
JAS . A. GRAY, Cashier.
W. A. LEJIIL Y, President.
Province .
The Sunday Selwol Work of the South~
~
ern Province.
DIREC'''OR:'
:
EU
{
Ic
n
E.
Gt'R)·,
J.
'v.
IIllnter,
F.
IT.
Frie!"'t
'v.
rr.
"rogIer,
;
Theological Seminary. Bethlehem, Pa.
~
Mission Work itt Bo/zemia & Mm'avia. C. H. Fogle, W. A. L mIl', .Ja . A. 7ra).
S. E. HOUGH,

TON,

----~SAVE

A. C. Vogler & Son,
UNllERTAKERS
A~D

Furniture Dealers,
SALEM. N. C.

1875.

1895.

Smith's Drug

Store~

406 LIBERTY STREET,

""Vinst;on, N. C.

o

....
tD

Book and Job Printers,

I:}

Salem, N. C.

N. C.

en

::c
o

YOUR MONEY.--·

fI1

SAVINGS FUND
OF THE

en

Wachovia Loan and Trust Co.,

fI1

~INSTON.

>
r-

North Carolina.

:2

Any deposit received fl'om $1.00 up. Acts as Executor, Atlmini trator, GUal'd.
inn 01' Trustee, at 1 s cost and greater efficiency than nny iudividual.
Your business solicited.
Hv. F. SHAFFNER, Treasurer.
F. H. FRIES, President.

o

E

ATTENTION!

D. A. SPAUGH.

I:}

o....

c.

Wholesale nnd Uetnil Deal~r in Staple
;I. tlONB8. 6;1I,BM. N. C ••
and Fancy Gl'oceri~s, Notions, Coni:J
as
Fine Single Comb Brown Leghorn
fectionel·ie., PI'oduce, Green
Chickens and Eggs for sRle.
Fruits, Hardwal'e, &c., &c.
Mnin Street,
SA LEM, N. C.
1 E~g. , $1.00 per 13.

2

i

DN . HORTO~ & HOHTON,

,--

C')

o

W. T. VOGLER & SON,

:2

DEN TIS T S, 'Jewelers and Opti~ians,

~ruga

&11d F&IIlily Me~ciDel of All linda,

Filling Physician's Prescriptions a
Specialty.

Cigars and Tobaccos. SODA
DRINKS, the best in town at

Offices over Wo t' hovi t\ National Bank, I
WIXilTON\ ~ORTLI

.\RO(. (NA.

II

>

--I

Winton, North Carolinn.

:c
~

.O.BlIfBAeIiBB

:z
'=='

....=

The One Price Store,

Smith's Drug Store.
L. v. kE.T.BLUM,

n

now exhibiting th it'

(Il'P.

SPRING

~

NOVELTIES

en
•

in their various depnrtments,consi:lting of£olored and Fan~y Ore •• Good.
BOOKS, SCHOOL. OFFICE and
in nIl th e leading hades and Fabric. , nt Price. to suit every Pur e,
GENERAl. STATIONERY.
Suppli~s of evel'Y description.

SIbKS!

SALElIf, XORTH CAROLIKA.

L. M. HWINK,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
WINSTO~,

N. C.

PI'ompt attention given to all legal
business.

H. W.SHORE
has in stock a complete line of
RiL~AIILet
Corn~r

GRQOlElUES e

)1Rin and Shnllowford Streets.

abinet

~

Crist & Keehln,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Main Street, \V IN

o t.h ~ r

SIJ.... KS!

SILKS!

The larlZe t lin of Silk for DRE . E~, W A I. T:', nnd TRIM.MINGS ever shown
in Winston, from WAH SILKS at SOc. up . We hnve the largest line of
I.ACES. J.. ACE
LLAR' AN D HAMBURGS ever handled before.

OOD't Forg-et that wore just opening a new LinE.' of Umbl'ellas, Parasols,
Fan!, .F ine Handkerchief, Ho e, of the Nobhie t Style nnd Quality.

IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

HOTEL JONES.
J. L. JONES, (/ Jones' House, Prop.

We haveju t recf'ivcd a full line of LADlE ',M IS 'E & CHILDREN'S LOW
WID.tOD, N. £.
SHOES, in Blnck, Tan, WhitE'! and Color, suitable for street and evening weal'. AU modern c911Venif>llces provided. Electric lights and bells. Table abundantly supplit'd with the very best that tile ruarbt
--CALL AND SEE U 8 . - affords. We are anxious to please.
Re. p~ct(ully your,
RATES, 82.00 PER DAY.
At Depot a k for Hotd JOllU Bus.
Reference: Salem Fema'e Academy

THE
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:a:_ A_ G-IERS:a: 7 S

BIG BARGAIN STORE.
New Calicoes, Linen Duck, Cashmere, Dress Goods, Bleaching, Cotton Checks, Sheeting, Ticking, Splendid Cotton Pants
Goods, Wool Cassimeres for Men and Boys, Pants and Suits, Light and Dark Percals, Shirting Prints, Curtain Goods, Best
and Cheapest Line of Shoes in Forsyth, Hats, J. & P. Coats' Best Cotton, 4SC. dozen, 4C. spool. A full line of Groceries,
Sugar 4C., Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Clover Seed. Bright Syrup, worth Soc. we are selling at 30C. Durham Fertilizer,
best on the market. Seed Oats, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Spades, Cow Chains, &c.
Will s ell you as heap as any house in N ~rth Carolina. Our terms are CASH to all.
Buy wherever you please, but if you are looking for Bargains we are the people, and can prove it

Winston Marble Works.
J.

A.

-"l

BEN~ET.
1"

6-. O. DINE ..
,
l\fllnufactul'el' of
'
; HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES,

Salem Boys' Schoo),
lie

SALEM, N. C.

Denl I' in Mlll'bl " and Granite MOllu nnd delll.,l· ill Sflddlpl'Y rrnniwlll'e,
mPlltB. Hl'nd 8toll('B, Mllntf'I;l, &c.
Lap i-'pl'f'lld!l, HOI'!''' Clothinlt, Wllip.. .
430 Main ~p~, Willston, N. U.
_I_
!!ain Street, \~in ·ton, ~. C,

T
IL
C' S. C1~e9 what iwant t0 ~0
C1 11 Y
n y_
ourB
______
OUt tile
ea- ~_A
1

II

-

-

A-A:X<'!I. Ax Handles, Au '
J!Ar JHttll. Angt>nI, Awls,

Awl HUII.lJes. Axles,
A nvill! , All kinds of
Hardware andCrockery.
B-Beltin.2. Bolts, llabbit
Mf'taI,BackBands.Barb.
ed Wire, Bed Fastener!!.
Black milh Tools and
Muterial, Bung Borers,
Brooms, Buckets,
Brushes,hesitlesal!
other
Hardware
, ~oods & Crock~r.Y.
(J-liu~lery,
ChalliS,
Chisels. Clumps,
Cel\lellt. Casti 1Ig!',
Carvers. UlI1rns,
Coll~T8,Collar Pads,
CIl(.Ilce Crockery.
lind .Hnrdwarc of
all, kmds.
D-Dlsh IJanl.l, Door
Rells. lJog CollaT'S,
Dynamite. &c .• De{'idedly the most
choice stock of
I1ardware&Crockery.

I

--GO'J'O-

WACHOVIA MILLS'
fOI'

all kiml,. of

SEED GRAIN.
Also }'J.OUR,

MEAI~,

CORN,

OAT~,

lind FEED.

Salem Iron Works,
•'ALE~I, N.

c., U. S.

A.

Founders, Macbinists,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Engines, SalV Mills &Wood
Working Machinery.

I

i
I

H l~ SchoC'1 i undel' the direct con-

trol of the Salem Congl'cgation, fol'
education of MOI'll.vin.n boys and
- - - -- - - othel'B who wish to n.vail th e mselves of'
K-Knives. Knives Hilt! I
wllre and Queer things its ndvnntnges. The Coul'se of Study
Forks, Kettles. Kev .
ill Hnrdware.
L-Lamp!'1. Lanterns, Lime. R-Hakes, Rnzo11', Razl)rilll, preIJnres fo)' activ e business 01' fo), CoiLead. Locks, Lines, Low
Rope, Rule ', Regular lege. Specin.l nttention giv('n to the
priced Hardware nnd I
Stock of Hnrdwnre and
Crockery.
Crockery.
BU8ineBB Course, which ha.'l recently
M-~ratto k!i. Mowing Ma· I 8-Saw8, Sci sors,
Shoes added Shorthand and Type- Wl'lting.
chillcs.Mallets. Monkey
Horse ulld Mule. S h o t , .
.
Wrench('s, More Haru·
Shovels. Steel Plows,
MUSIC und Elocution may be tn.kl'll Ilt
ware and Crockery.
8pade8. SPOOIl8, Stoves, ex tra cost.
Stock of Hardware
T"
.1 t "'3
tl
and Crockery.
ultlOn, '" 0 '" pel'mon I.
'I'-Tack8. Traces ,
,T. F. BROWER, IIeadm.aster.
Ton~s, Tnols. Till'
________ _
war e. & c. Too
nlallV articles of
Hardware & Crock•
,
f!ry t.o mention.
U - U rns Ute n s i I e
cor. 4th and Xain Streets.

E-EggBeater~,E

I

FRANK' C BROWN

1 sef~1

HRrdwar~

and Crockery of
every kind.
WIN 8 TON, N. C.
V-V~rniFhes.. Va!l('8,
Vlscs.,:arloHs othA"~nt for LEWIS A. CROSSETT'S
erartic.es of Hard
e
warellndCrockery. Shoes for Men, and DREW, SELBY &
lV-Wagon Material,
Wads, Wrenches, CO'~ ShO(,,8 fol' Ladies.
Whips, WireRope.
Wicks. Wonderful
A Iso cnrl'y a Big Stock of
Stock of Hardware
and Crockery.
X--X L C R Spoons,
,
&a stock of Hard"., O~!
ware and Crockery
fl.
~'I '.,
all" '"
I
that XLall othera.
"'--Your choice of a B
SUGAR l'n 100 LLI lots find sell
very select stock of uy
.
. ,
Hardware and
New "YOl'k Prices. fr("ightRdded.
Crockery.

Paper,
Em
Wheels, Ev'ythi
ill Hardware an
Crockery.
F-lo""eed Cutter!!. Far ,
mera' Fri'd Plows.
Files, Forks, Fr,v
PailS, Fine HardwliTe & Crockery.
G-Gla!!s,Grind tones.
BEST PAD LOCK KADE.
Ulnssware, Gimlets
Good Hardware &
F'O R BALK ONLY BY S. Eo ALLEN.
Crockery.
H-Hoea,Hames.Hamm' rs, IV - Nails, Needlf!s, Nippers,
H andles,lIaiters,H inges
Needed Hardware and
Hooks,
Holloware,
Crockery.
Heavy Hardware
a 0-011 Cans, Oil Ox Balls,
specialty.
Ovens, O\'er sto('k of
I-Iron all kinds. Immense
Hardware & Crockery.
Stock of Hardware and P-Paints, Putty, Plowe, PIlLST
Crockery.
Pick!!, Pe~s, Plaster, BAIne
.I-Jugs, JI\I'!!, Jardilles.just
Plenty of Hllrdware &
everything in the way
Crockery.
of H'd ware & Crockery. q-Quadruple plated Silver

3l

YOUI'!!

truly,

s. H. ALLD,
NATIONAL
BUILDING•

WINSTON, N. C.

Boy Dixie and Farmar's Friend Plows, at $1.25 eacb.

Brown & McCrary,
UIL't01e,ep
Agent8 for WHITMAN'S Fine Camlies
and LUCILLE "F lour.
Fresh Fruits of evelY kind every week'

BUBEUAK

& IIICIElBTIII,

PLUMBING.
Steam and Hot Water Heating

f!iiiI- Contract WOI'k ami Repairing

Cornice Wo ..·k.
SALEM, N. C.

Solicited.

Schouler's Racket.

VOtl'ODI ""J ". . .OCerIIS

4 08 -410 Liberty

Street,

•• ••

WINSTON, N ..
The acknowledged headquarters for everything in
DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, CLOTHING, HOSIERY, CUTLERY, UNDERWEAR
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, CORDUROYS, DOMESTICS,
LININGS, TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, MILLINERY, JEWELRY, STATIONERY,
UPHOLSTERY, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, SHEET MUSIC.
Agents for BUTTERICK'S F ASHONS. Fashion Sheet mailed to any address free. Music Catalogue free. All sheet Music sc.,
IC. exrta if mailed. Everythinlg under price. 'Tis a pleasure for us to show you our Goods. Call and see us.

Schouler's Racket.

,

\,
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God jucil<!es a man by hi:o- char<tctC:'r and not by
Doctrinal Instruction in the Church of
his appearance, and that his cha ('ter' hisel
. Christ.
. •ed on his f... ce, Physiognomy h, not yet a uni·
SERMON. BV RT. R E V HDWARD RONDTHALKR . D. D·,
ven.al science, except aa
ard~ its more gen TF.XT: •• Thai thou, mi;rhil'St know tIll' cereral and evident phenomt'na, but it is by no
means unworthy of cart'ful stuely, TrulY ' did tain(v of those things whel'ein tnou Ilast been
inslruct~d. "-Luke I 4.
Jel'u s say that he that believeth not is con ·
Each !'eason of the year ha!' its peculiar featdemned already," yea, yea, and his senten ce i:,
ure
of Church -"ork and of spiritual advanta~(~
fecllrcied in his face.
Sin always mars God' s work. Th e human connected therewilh , For these particular wet'ks
(ace mi~ht have been like the face of an an~t'1. through which we are now p ,ssinlrZ'. the illstrucpure, holy. raciiant with heavt'nly 1U0rie:o;. But, tions which are being, givt'n in the ChI i:-ti.tn
unde.r the bli~ht of :-in the li~ht 'ddt's away frllm doctrines are the leading f("atur~. and deservt"
the t"yes. the lash of an aVt-'n~ing Nel11e~i s cut~ the cart'ful attention of the wholt' Church. The
into th e cheek, and the iron of ft'lT\orse hacks lext which I have chosen in speakinlrZ' of these
our deep lilies upon tht' brow and around the in~trllctions is one which "as adciressed to a
moulh. Watch the restle~s , huntt'd look in tht' pt'rson who was connected wilh them in thteye of the murci ert'r. it is the token of the bur . early dAyS of the Apostolic Church. He wa!deneel soul within his bnSllm . N. ,lice the sh~rp not a child but a grown man. and one of con·
features of the mi:.er. Hear his mirthlt'ss chuckle siderablt' rank ~nd importance. His name wa:as he dr"l's one more piC:'ce of gold into his I T~eoph.ilus, and the ti,tle "I:n~~t exct-!lent,::
,purse. How God has br .•ntled him for a fi,ol! r sembling' o,ur modern title:
hl~ ~xct'lle~c.y,
'See the scorn carvt'd upon the lip of the infidd. :-eems tn pOint to so~e, hl~h f ~ " I~l position.
the pt-nalty of his infidelity; bls' ' unfaithfulne~~" The wor,-j u!"ed ft,r hiS trlstruclton IS the Onto
b~ing- thC:'re rt'cordrd fur all time. And the det'p from which our En~lish tt'rllls .. catechism
·
, en~r.tverl as by an iron and ·'c;.ttt'chi..;(-d" arederi\'t"d . Wean:strllck
seams (I f viCIOUS
habit!',
pen. around the mouth of the lihertine. the (a:-t with the Ilollor plact:d upon thi..; class of persuns
youn\! man, the illcipient drun'-.ard and the dt'- in the Church. Tht'ophilus, a man of hi~h po
bauchee. Marked men! There is the mal k of ~itiun, is their rt'prest'n~ative, and to him, the
the Bt'a:.t. des(:ribed by St. John in hi!'i Apoca- c"'lt'chist'd, or instructed man, two importam
lyptic vision, on fureht-ad anel check and lip.
books (If Scripture wt're fir~t adelressed. the
But wh;.tt a rdit-f to see the lines that are chis- Gospt'l (,f Luke. and the Acts of the Apo~tles
elled into the face of the saint of God by the Thu!) God ~h~wed ~hat there ~o.uld be. no too
gract's of the new life. Prace. smoothin){ the e~rn~st a.ttt-nllun paid to the sul~t'ct of In:,truc'"
wrinkles from the brow. and chasing from be-i lion m hIS Church.
D~ath the eyes' da~k lashes the shadow!'4 of sin':; . I n~eed, \\ hen we com~ t.o think of It. the dIS:
rayle!-s night. Faith, touching the chet'k with , lt~lCltO~ between the Chrts/zan and. he~thell rellcolor and lifting upward the truthful ~lances of glons IS COl.nI~10nly found. along thiS hne . Tht'
a for~iveness deeply t-xperiC:'nced. Consecration I ht:'alhen reitglOns do n~t tn:.truct. They sll~pl}'
burnin~ like a hidden fire f,tr beneath, sendillg appeal t.o the.:-en~es .. \\Ilh rube~ and ~roccsslOn:.
the warm blood pulsing s'A-iftly throu~h each ~nd attlludes lIf praye~ ~nd l~cens~, and th~
tiny artt'ry and vein, and placinl{ a ~Iowin~ coal : like. ~ut tJl~ true rt'llg.tf:n brings llS peoplt'
behind each eyeball tn uurn with the same love under 1~:-trlJ( tlon, recoJ!lIlz.lng the fact that t~ey
and devotion", hich fillt"d the heart of the divin~ have minds as wdl as bod It'S, and that. havm~
MCAsler. And gO(ldn~ss, kindness, love, how bern made ill God's image. 'ht'y are worthy of
tht'St' chist'ls are at work to bring out the re- bt'inK intellrctually and nltlrally tau~ht.
semblance to the Christ· model ! The likt-ness
Already under the Old Testament large pro·
grows quickly under tht' ste;.tdy touches of the \'i~ion waS made for in:-truclilln. The pursuit
Sculptor's hand, until the COUnlt'Il ' nee. the in- ()f it is t'arnt'~tly praisC:'d: .. Buy the truth and
dt'x of the hidden soul, is a mirdcle 01 beauty sell it not; al::,o wi ~ d()m and i11strltclioll and unanci ~race,
dt'r:-.tanciin~"
.. He is in tht "ay of life that
Character, character I If the hasty ariel un- ket'pt.'th instruction." On the otht'r hand it is
kind word besmirches the delicate f.tbr ic may solt-mllly deciart"d: .. He :-hall die 'without i1t ·
.
.
struction; and in the greatnt'!'s (If hi~ fully hr
then the repentant plea f.,r for~lvenes~ at once :-;.,
h 11 )!O itSlrav. " A nd t h·I! we fi ndV b
actua'
repair the evil dune.
If the furr IW of m.tl· I observation. to be the case. A ~rt'at m~ny !Jeu'
.ice ~>e plowed into the visage, may the grdce of I pIt' d(, a:- badly a=- they do bt'c;'H1se they do not
·meekness at once remove the hardness of the know beltt'f. It;s n()t only tht-ir ft.t-lin~s which
lines. If the sneer of uncharitdbleness has be- art' to blam~; tht::ir rmdersttmdillg is ~till mllre
gun to touch the corner3 of the mouth, may the at fault than their ft'dill~l'. It takt's knowledJ(e
to ket'p God's law. Ctnd to ub·erve his G"~pt:l,
incuming spirit of love f()r Christ's sake brin){
tlnd tht-y have it not. They h<tve !Jicked up a
back t he smile which ~hall warm hearts and nut little infc 'rmittion about divine thinKS here and
chill them.
t hue, and ha\ e pall hed it up with tht-ir I'rf'juMay the face, t~at sensitive mirror of the soul, dict's and tht-ir t-rrors. But they have never
that faithful witness to the character, shuw us to learneci the trulh of God, line by line' and prt'cc-pt by prect'pt. which is the only way in which
be, in deed and ii, truth, GI,d's bles!)ed one;.
anythinlrZ' of value C'dn be It'arned. If, under the
old Jr",ish Covenant alrC:'ady instruction was
can·fully prm idt"d (elr, this was still more 'the
-Be not afraid of' being called amateur. case \\ hen Christianity ~rose in the wI.rld ~s
.. Pr... ctkal politicians" art' accu~10med to snrer the crown and the fulfillment of th ... old Jewil\h
at amateur politicians or at Sun I"y School prll· rt"1iJ;!i " n. The very structure of the Guspd reli·
. itician~, but ridicule is a \\t'apon that all good
* Prt'A('hcd In the Salem Home Church, January
causn must meet and conquer.
28th, A. M., 1894.
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gion ' ca)]s for ir,slruction. It i~ t~oughtful and
!oipiritual. It has little form in it; little that
merely appeal:; to the eye. It is directed mainly
to the mind, Tho!ote who \\ ill not learn to think
about it cannot get on well with it. even as well
as the Jews did with their Old Te:-tament religion , for there is no temple, there are no sacrifi<:es, there are too few outward rites to en~age
the attention of the wilfully ignorant and thoughtless. As quickly as people will not learn, <fnd
are not instructed. a pure kind of Gospel religion
no longer ~uits them .
The earl y Chrh.tia n Church was, therefore,
rettturkably careful with its instru.-tions. It is
a reproach to the h !oIty mt'thods of Church joining which so largely prevail in our day, when
we remember that in the early Churdj the cuurse
/If instruction for Church membership co\'ered
from two to three years, Wht'n any pI rson
wanted to become a Chri~tian he went to a minister and declart-d his intention.
His moral
standin){ was then examined. and he was admitled with the sign of the Cross into the class of
cat~chumens,
He was henceforth reckoned as
a Christi<tn. and directed to attend the instructions. Then. at the t:nd of two or thre.. years,
he was fully recei\'ed into the Church. That
noble lillIe band of young- men and young woo
men who dit'd for their Sa\'iour in the amphitheatre at Cartha~e were all candidatt:'s under
in~truction,
It \\as a way of m«tking converts
as true as steel, and who. knowint{ in whom
thf'y had btlievt:d, were found faithful even
unto death.
When. howevf>r, the Dark A~es came on,
with t feir inftux of barbarians and destruction
of old and cultivated usages, the instructions
mainly cea!'ed. The Church was a)Jowt-d to
grow up in ignorance. Conversions from heathen
nations WE're made by wholesale, and children
in Christian nations were simply received ;nt<l
the Church \\ hen old enough. It was sufficient
.hat their l:air should be cut, the sign of the
cross be m<trkf'd upon oil, and a Latin text,
which they did noL understand, prunounced
over them. Thf'n they were suppo!-ed to be
confirmed Christians. No wonder that with
such lack of in:,truction in divine thin~s, the
limes were, by common consent, dark and
dreadful.
In those superstitious ages instruction fled
from the Catholic Church to the !'m ... l1er bodies
of believers. Jrke the Bohemian Bretnrell, who,
from the be~inning, laid ~reat stre'ss upon the
l'atechism, and would not receive mf'mbers who
had not been properly tauKht. The purity of
Christian life in these heretical Churches, as
they were called. showed the value of this Cdreful doctrinal training.
'Vhen the Riformation came a great deal
bt'gan to be dune fur instruction in Christi:!n
truth, Luther wrote his two C .. techisms, which
are still used throu~hout the Church which b~ars
his name. Calvin and other refurmers did the
same, until their vie\\s came to b~ expressed in
their best form in what is called the Hdddbt"rg
CatC:'chism. In En){land there arose two noble
monumt'nt .. of this n~w zeal for the better in:-.truction of Christians in the divine trulh. The
one is called the c. Thirty-nine Articlt-s of the
Church ofEn~l,tnd," and the other, "The W~t
minster Catechism."
Nt-xt came the work of the learned and pious
Spener, who was the f,>under of that warmer
and more evangelical liipirit which now prevails
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in many of the Churches, where Christian knowl· perience of it. They have learned a great d~al
THE SUN DA Y SCHOOL.
edge is encouragtd to shape itself into real ex- from books and more from conversation and
CO ND UCTED av WR . JAM E S T . LINEBACK. ~ ALB". N. C .
perience of grace. His idea was that confirma- travel. It is a great mistake to allow their
=::s::;
tion wa~ a renewal of the baptismal c?venant ; Christian knowledge to res~ in. its old, youthful,
Th e yea r 1895 has been on e of great blessing
the takmg upon oneself of the promIse made half apprehend, d form, while In other respects, in o ur Sunday School W ork. Six new Schools
for the child at his baptism, and that there they have become matur:ed men and women appear on our lis t. a nd nearly 500 more schol ~
should be ~pecial instruction to this end, so that It is as if they came to church in garments a rs have been given to us to teach and to train.
in an earnest and believing spirit the vow should suited to th eir age, all but their j .. cket, which How a re we goi ng to do th e ve ry bes t for them?
be m ade. Instruction, under his idea, became they were still wearing as whe n th ey were boys. What more th a n we h ave do ne , ca n wc do for
what would now be called a .. revival" method. This lack of c o ngruity, whi ch would be ridi cu- th e m? L et us apply ourse:vcs zealo usly to the
While the whole German Church was im- I lous in one's garments. is often dangerous in work. a nd a pprove ourselves faith ful servants,
presst'd, and is, to this day, influenced by one's rdigion. when men and woml'n try to u .;ing all mea ns and methods we can. to bring
Spt:'nf'r's idea of instruction, and while, through fight their adult doubts with their ill-proved, all our S chQols to the front line. Ways of workthe Methodist re"ival. the s,lme ideas have been youthful ideas ot Christian doctrine.
ing are num erous and var:ous. One of the best
carried into all English speaking lands, the
A great deal of the power of Christian truth comes to us from th e \Vest. A paper published
Mora'Z)ians, to a peculiar degree, became the lies in it~ connections, as between pa rdon and unde r the auspices of the Illinois State Sunday
heirs of his views. Spener. was Zin,zendorf's ~oliness, for instance, .and th~se are be!'lt stated i School As~ ociat ion, in .the interest ?f better
sponsor. In the castle of ZlIlzendorf s grand - In regul.u courses of instruction. Young peo- Sunday S chool WOI k, gives a plan which seems
mother there was one of those little socit=ties pIe are groundt'd in the f... ith by them. and oldt'r to have prove n a great help in promoting effiwhich SlJenf'r had recommended, and which I people are strengthened by the occa!-ional review ciency in thil'l lin e. W ~ extract freely from an
were caJJed "little Churches \\ ithin the Church." of what they onc~ learned, step by step and articl e written by the Rev. J. A Renwick, enZinzendorf was himself received into this So· doctrine by doctrine, until the whole house of titled, "Th e Loyal Sabba l h Schoo l Army." .
~iety: when four yea~s of ag-e, and all through I the I~lith is built ~p befor~ th c m, with the stair- I Two of th~' ch :cf hindrances in Surday School
life hIS way ofslJreaumg the Gospel and keep- I way:-. of connectIOn lead1l1g from one floor of \Voric a re, Jrreg u ~ ar attendance, and lack of
ing it alive by littlt= circles of piety, were, down the truth to the next.
! preparation of th e Ie ·son. The" Loyal Sabat the bl)ttom. the ideas which he had gathered I' Such courses of instructioll,rightly conducted, bat h S choo l Army" plan endeavors to remedy
fron:- Spener in his early chil Ihood
and prayerfully su~tained by the spir:t ot'the th c::c hindrances. by a s:mpl e system of recogSIl, it has come to pass. that IIforaviall. t'1z- I congregation, are a great bles' ing. They pro- ' niti(Jl1. and thu s to stimulate and encourage both
structions in Chri~ti ... n ductrine. rooted far back ! duce better heart:rs in the ordillary pretlching; tea ch ers and scholars toward" Better '1 hings"
in the example of the Apostles and of the early better teachers and scholars in the Sunday I' in Sunday S chool work .
.
martyr Church, beautifully illustrated among ! . chools : workers who know what ther are at,
The object is to !)ccurc fctithfulness in at/enthe old Buhemian brt:thren. have blossomed out 'I Whl"th er their duty calls them to labor ill the ! dance. in lesson study and in contributions. Any
into that sy~tt'm of warm and earnest teaching family, o r in private conversations, or in special scholar can b come a 10J'al soldier hy being
which sllrrnunds the time of Confirmation, and I mt't'tinl.{s. In 17'?7 the wh ole conj.{regation was faithful ill these three particulars ; and any class
which is sustained by the active and prayerful wond erfully revived and blessed as it circled can fo rm a I . Company." and any school a
jntt-rest of the congrf'~ation. fU'oduces the fair its interest, presence and prayer around the in- 1 R egiment" in this" Army." Faithfulness in
fruits of Christian piety throUjfhoutlijc.
struction of the two confirm .. nds of Augu!'lt 13. ; duty to your o\\'n Sehoul is all that is required.
It is of great importance tlMtyoung people in May this be our united experience in these days No other obligation and no memberShip fees.
those years when childhood is changing into of instruction. Amen.
The plan commends itself, because it is sO
youth. when views of life are forming and habits
))0 Not )trITe 'Over It.
s imple. The standard -is: 1. Punctual atten,d :.
are being moulded, when temptations are parance ; 2. A well prepared lesson; 3. A money
ticularly great and Clften hiddt=n in their nature
One morning a gentleman was going to offering I.f some amount each Sunday.
-it is very im~ant that these youth should church. He was a happy, cheerful Christian,
Each teach e r has a class book, in whir.h : a
be solidly trained in the doctrines of grace, so who had a great respect for the Sabbath. He faithful record is kept of each scholar in these
that they know what they are and where in was a ~il1gular man, and would sometimes do three particulars. The markings are very simin the Bible tht"Y can find them, and how they and say what children are apt to call' I funny pIe. Three perpendicular lines, showing that
may best make actual experience of them.
things."
As he was going along he met a the scholar has fulfilled the three requirements ..,
No o~her instruction can compare in value stranger driving a heavily loaded wagon through The three markings constitute three full credits
with this, if it is ri~htly given and earnestly re- the town. When this gentleman got right op- on each Sunday, and therefore 39 during t~e
ceived. Parents who miss this opportunity for posite the wagoner, he stopped, turned around, quarter of 13 Sundays. But to allow for possi.&
their children are losi~g what, perhaps, never and lifting up both hands as if in horror, ex- ble sickness or unavoidable absence, the standcan be made up afterwards. It may be that the claimed. as he gazed under the wagon: "There, ard is placed at 75 per cent. of p erfect. In
minds of their children will never again be so there, there, you are going over it! There, other words, every member of the School re~
open fl)r the truth. and it may be that to these YOll have gone right over it !
ceiving' thirty creciits during the Quarter. is con·
children scattered here and there, in the strugThe driver was frightened. He drew up his sidered a loyal soldier. The" Loyal Army"
gle of life the same g'ood occasion may never reins in an instant, crying: 'Whoa ! whoa?" plan recognizes merit, and rewards it. not ~y ~
again present it .. elf. It is true that a child m'ight and brought his horses to a . stand.
. system of prizes, but by Certificates of lIfertt.
come to instruction too young to really take in
Then he looked under the wheels, expecting Each scholar who has received thirty credit~
what was taught. But the mistake is generally to see the mangled remains of some innocent during the same Quarter, in the same School,
made in the other direction. The necessary child. ur. at least, some poor dog or pig that receives a Certificate of Affrif, which is signed
influence is postponed until the boy or girl no had been crushed to death. But he saw noth- by the Superintendent. And each scholar who
10n~er does what a believing parent would direct, ing. So, after gazing about. he looked up at has received Certificates of IIferii for four con~
but rather what an unbelieving companion t~e gentl~man who ~ad so strangely arrest~d secutive Quarters, is awctrded a Diplom.a
would suggest; and so these youth become men hiS, attentIon. an~ anxl~?,sly asked: .. Pray, SIr, Merit at the end of the year. A Roll of H.m()r.
. ,In Chnst
•
what
have
I gone over.
. a Iso k ept, b y way 0 f b
t'
. h out so1"Id lIlstructlOn
an d women Wit
., Th
t " was t Ile qll1et
.
IS
puI 'IC recog11l
Ion.. on
. .
e F olin h C omman d men.
.
.
Oh, d~ar. friends, watch these children with ~eply. .: Remember the Sabbath day to keep whlc.h eac~ scholar who h~s re~elv~d thIrty
ea~le eye In the years between twdve and :i f- It holy. -Sdected.
credtts dunng the Q\Jarter IS entitled to have
teen, and see that they do not lose this chief
his nanie enrolled.
:
means of ~race.
-Phillips Brooks once said: "It is almost as
The way to test this plan, is, to give it a fair
But not only for youth. but also for old~r presumptuuus to think you can do nothin~ as trial, and we believe it w.ill be fouad to be one
~op/~, the instru{'tions are often ofhighest value. to think you C:4!" eto everythin~. " T.he C~ri~tian of the best helps to get out of , I old ru::;." Of
For such ersons the
0
•
h·
f I who excusf"S hImself frum at! servIce wuh .the course, each teacher must have a Class Book:
p
y c me In t e nature 0 a ~t~tpmt'nt th:4t he can do nothtng exposes hImuseful review of their Christian knowJedge and . self to the criticism thot he is ei~her ciishonest Very good o.nes can now b~ bad at thre.! cent!ia
belit"fs. After ten or twenty years they have , or an t.1{oti:st,-knows more them the God who piece. Certtficates of Merat cost fifty cents ~
mcide wider observation of life and deeper ex- , made him.
hundred.
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THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
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"For Chrisl anti Ilu Cllllrdt."

CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER. I

THE CHURCH AT HOME.

I
FORSYTH l:OUNTY l:ONTINUED.
I The" Church at Home" has but little news
With Ansun County came the bt>ginnini of I to place before the read~rs of THE WACHOVIA
definite botlneiarie!l, and An~on I"xteneied from IMORAVIAN. The openmg months of a ne.w
IV M.M AO.LAIO. F.r . . sAL.... II c.

IV allv . JA .. as R. MALL ..... IBOI.RO P. 0 , . II c.

Two "try pltasinl{ local items have c~me to
pur attt'ntion chlring the past month. The one
glad note sounds forth from our Centreville 50- the South Carolina line to Virginia, the line di- year are usually uneventful. The congregation
ciety. The ('orresponding Secretary reports a viding it from m.lIlen being abullt " t-qlli.clistant I of Salem has experienced a most ctelightful-outroll of 56 members in this very flourjshing circle. from Saxpahaw rivt'f (H.Jw River) amt Great Pee- I pouring of the Holy Spirit, of which our Januwith others still auuut to join. The recent bless- Oee river" anei it was enacted that" all the in- I ary number gave a detailed account. Special
ed revival that took place so spontaneously ',abitants to the westward of thl! aflJre-mentiuned efforts for souls are still being put forth in varamong the church members led mftlly of them dividing line, shall bdong and iippertain to An- ! ious parts of the towns. Our out-of-town conl"
~o st'e at once the ne<:u of aCli\'e and aggressivl .on Coullty ..
! gregations, which are at present without a paswork fc.,r the Master. so that. with the increase 0
Bllt hy this time the Government of Carolina' tor, have be~n reg ~la.r1y ser~ed with the preach~
Endcavort'rs from the member:.hip itself,and tht had t:hangt·d hands. Origlllally " Nurth Carolina" ed word .. 1 he m1l11sters 111 • charge. of oth~r
adllitiol1 (If ntw members who joined the Sucie was only the thirty mile strip n~xt to Virginia congregations have been tak1l1g their part In
~y soon after they had joined the church. thl ~iven to the propridurs by thclr second Charter. supplying the vacancy by preaching and pas to(i mpetus to the organized work which the C. E III the rest lJdllg " Carolina; " then in cOllrse of ral visitations. The brethren CLEWELL and
i~ carrying on was very great. Two very ener
ime settlellH!nts ill the far suuth uf their possess- Grabbs have been rendering very willing sergetic El1dt'avorers have been appointed usher 'IIIlS "ecalll" "Sliuth Carolina," and the: term vice in various pulpits. Their visit~ to the cuun(or the Sunday night preaching services, and .• North Car"lina" was widened until it covered try have been ~poken of to the editor of" The
,,·ith them at the two doors. it has already rolled Ihe territory frum Vir~illia to South Carolina, and I Church at Home" by members from different
a very great load off the ()fficiating minister:.' flom the Atlantic to the Pcl<:ific, nominally, ale ' congregations,. in ver.y complimentary terms.
mind, in that everyone atttnding is sllre to bl Ihl lllgh ill fad it neva croS"etl the Mi~sissippi. The congregations which are served from month
c:omfclrtably ~eated . and a wonderful degree u I n ~71 0 GlIvern(llS were appuillted separately for to n~ont~, as arrangements ca~ .be mad~, are
good order is maintained.
~orth alld SlIuth Carolind, and in 17 19 South mal1lfestmg a commendable Spirit of patIence
Friedberg also sends this news, that the com· Carolina, tirt·rJ of PlOpridurv governmellt threw and hopefulness.
rnittee appointed some time ago to carry out ,I t off, c.aimillg ancl recdving the protectiun of "
l'ETHANIA.
sy:.tematic canvass of the con~regation for con rhe Crown. Nllrth Carolilla, ull the other hilnci,
We learn incidentally that everything is movtributions to the Hume Mission cause, has beel Inovt'ci on in a stureiy, iJH't~pendent fashion, her ing on well in this congregatIon. At a recent
at work and with \"ery good success. The ben
\lIst'mbly making !-uch laws as it thought h~1tt, Congregation Council steps were ~alcen for the
eficiary of the last canvass was the Wolfl\ md oht') ing the Proprietors' Governur until he I enlargement of the church, whIch is now proyChapel enterprise, to which a neat little sum wi!. lIt'camt' unendurahle, and then depo:-ing him, :md ing too small for special occasi<.ns. It is inbe handed over.
"'t'lcomin~ th~ next incumbent . Dut the uriginal tended to build an annex at the north-east corBut now it is about time to say a few words PwprielOrti eiieei, and tht'ir heirs fuund Carolina nero This will furnish a suitable room for pray ..
about the appr()aching- State Convt'ntion 0 l puor ill'!esrment and a troublesume (;har~e; in ' er-meetinKs and Christian Endeavor servict'8.
the Christian Endeavor. It will be held al 172S, therefure. the holders of !>even of the dght When occasion requires, the folding-doors will
Green~boro. from the 17th to the 191h of AJJril . qllal undivid, d ~hares prupused to :,ell iill their be thrown open, and thus the chapel ",ill form
The local cunullittees have already been app"int Iliterest in Carolina to the Crown, and the prup- , a convenient part of the main audience room.
ed and are nuw at work, preparing everything. d:-ition was acct'pterl. Juhn, Luro Carteret, after. " EVHyone seated in it will be able to see and
lhemselvl's and the city included, for the recep wards Earl Granvillt.", dt::rid~d to retain his one· hear the preacher. The plan is a very good
tion of all their visitors during those days. Tht: ri~hth of the property, but gave up all claim to lone, and a considerable sum of money has been
&xecutive Committee is preparing a proJ{rammt' the sovt'rei~nty. Although Suuth Carolina had I already subscribed for the purpose.
Mean"hich will be designed to be as helpful and in . thrown lIfT the rule of the: Proprietors, their land. I while the Sunday School chapel at Wolff's,
iuspiring as possible. Bi:-,hop RONDTHALER r ei rights wt!re unqueslioned, and all the territory I now to be caJled Mizpah, has been completed,
(170m Salem, and Dr. T. H Lewis, Prel)ident 01 grantt'd hy Charles II Charter was involved in or nearly so, and, what is a still happier drthe Western Maryland College, have already I he purchase, the Crown payie.g £2.500 fur each I cumstance, it h~ been entirely paid for.
womised tu be pre!o\ent and tu deliver addresses. of the !\e\en ~hart's, and an additillnal £5,000 fur I
HTHABARA.
Besides these there will be a number of other lInpaiei qllit rents-a t~tal of £12,:,0~ or about
At the first preaching service in the present
p,rominent speakers, and the only reg-ret will be $1.12,5 00 . Lord GranVille a"ket1 t~at hiS share ~ year a very sath-factory accession was made to
.bat the time must be so short. The Com'en- h,!" ,Iff fur hIm wht'rt'v~r a cOl1lmlttee, appulntt'rl
.
. .
'.
half by hilllst'lf and half by the Crown, !\huuld . the commul1lca.nt membership. .In thIS .respect
tion will be formally opened on Friday ~vening-. decieie. This pt'lilion •• his majesty "as 1,Irased old Bethabara IS slowly but steadily movmg forApril 17 th , and will close with the Conventioll tu r, fer tu the ri~ht honoral.lt! the lords of Ihe ward .
• ~rl11on on Sunday night, April 19th. Saturdav C:\Hlllniuee of his IJt:lj ~s ty's mUl-lt hunollrahle the I
CAI.VARY.
•dll probably be given over to bu~iness anrl eci'- lurels cummi'sroners r"r .rrade an~ plalltatiuns;"
The first day of the new ear was marked M.
u.cational sf"ssions and denominational r<lllies. they rep,.rkcl :0 the PrJ\'y coun<:ll, and Ihey rc:. .
. .
y.
UT
" ',hile on Sunday afternoon the Juniors will gath- I'ortt'd to Iii:. M j sty, ~o/lle Iwdve year~ aflt'r the a~ "~r~ !'plntual C4nd bl~ssed meeting. of the
~r fortheconsiderationofthelr part of the cause. 1~lition WdS Clf{, Icd Hut the: rt'pOrl bdn~ (clvur I Chnsl1an Elldeavor SocIety, and dunng the
It is by nil means too early flJr our Mura\'i..tn ahle,.anrl his 1I1 ••j 'sty al'l'ruvillg., &\ COIlHnJ~lt~e was I course of the evening service a "self-denial"
Socit.'ties to bt"~in preparing for the Convention. :i1'1'"l1ltt'e' tl.) ~dect. the lc~allon, ami ~n 1744 ' collection was taken up. amounting to $15. 60 •
(-Ir we need to be well represented if we are to ~AJrrt ~ranvillc recelve(.' h.ls ~ra"t to hiS. IthCl.e: This was donat d to the Foreign Mission deficit.
,et any of the blessing fmm it. Gatherin~s of trum t.'~urlCe II then rt'lglllog
It WdS .. In the
this nature are sourc~ e,f power for the whole I,ruvinct! of N.. rth Carulilla, lIt"xt aeij 'lIlin~ and r On th~ 3d Sunday mornmg Ui January a church
of the comin)! year. The addresses listened to l'olltigullu" to the provinct! (If Vi'gilll.1," and was ; collecuon added $2330 to the same cause.-the
lift the eyes to hi~her thinJ{l'I and broaden the ': J.clu./l(lcci tu th~ n~lr~h hy the lint! that eiivicies largest churc:h collection, by the way, that has
bprizon Clf aims and undertakinJ{s; the confer· Carl/hna fruUl VlrKlllla, tu Ihe east hy the J(~eat ever been taken up here on anyone occasion.
eDce ... by the free and ea!-lyexchange of views we~tern ucean, t:umlHonly su callt'd, (Allanllt:), I Th J . C E S ·
hI ·
.
~
and melhods. necessarily il1lJ)ro\'t' the mach in- allei as f,on southwardly as a ct'ciar ~tdke Sd Upull
e ul1lor.. . oCI~ty as a so gIven .,,11:00
.. rv of committee work: while the meeting with the sea-sicle in the l"llilueic: uf 35:1 34" north lati- i to the defiCIt, a sum faithfully earned by sellmg
E 'ldeavorers of other denominations al1ft from tuelt',"" from that :-'Iake by a Wt!st Ijlle " "as far . to friends pictures of the two evangelists who
~"tant parts of the State, thrills one with the as the bouncls of thl' chartt!r ~rantcrl tu t i e lurels so recently visited onr community Sam Jones
cunviction that Chri!'lt's cause cannot fail or lo ...e pruprieturs (If Car".lina" T~is la~lo was gra~tcel and Wm. P. fife. The Juniors ar~ increasing
cround. Education. inspiration. encourage- tlJ " Juh.. ".,rei Cartl'rd, hiS hetr.~ alld aSltI~ns t d·l·
be
d
.
mf"llt.-al1 these are !;ummed up in the one (.,revt"r," tht'Y •. yiehling ancl prclyillg to his SClid s.ea I.y 111 num rs an usefulness as httle solword ., CONVENTION." Come, Endeavcrf>N, Illaj sty, his heirs an,t :,ut:Ct'S.>\urs the annual rent dlers of the Lord Jesus. Then, on the 4th SunJet ready to attt-nd the Green~boro 1!atherinJ( 0
13" 4«1, jJa~ aWe cit the fea~t of A II Saintli day morning. the Sunday School resolved itself
yonNel\"e4. You will come home the better I,ur ver: and alsu one fourlh part uf all guld and into a Juvenile Mis.,ionary Society with Mr
Cbr. ians, I~e more faithful Ende..avorers, and silver or~ lh~t ~hall he: fUIlII~."
C. W: Thaeler, Presi~ent. an~ MISS Mena Hege:
the more loyal Moravlans.
(.To 6t eOll/muta.)
; Secretary, and, on thIS occasion, donated from
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the treasury $18.60 to the Deficit. These var-I condition. Health continues good; the Sunday
ious ~ffo.. ts made at Calvary to meet our share School holds on well; the preaching services
of Ihe gteat indebtedness have not made ~s any are well attended. The congregation has rethe poorer. but have rather increast"d our devo- quested preaching service. at J I a. m., on each
tion to the Mission cause, as our Saviour's de- third Sunday, and the arrangement will be made.
parting commission.
Prof. Grabs will fill the pulpit on February 15th.
During the Week of Prayer, and al50 during
PROVIDENCE.
the very happy revival services that were conThe appointment on the 3d Saturday was well
tinued during the following week, there were
no week-d~y meetings at Calvary. all the fi)rces attended. Owing to his '5tate of health. Bishop
being joined wilh those of the Hollie church. RONOTHALER could not come and Prof. Grabs
and thIS resulted in a deepening of the ~piritual took his plaee. The Holy Communion . there
life in many of our own members. Since the fore, needed to be postponed. The health of
close of these union-services. the Sunday morn- the community has remained good during the
ing attendances have been very good. better. in winter. A pray er· meeting of young men has
fact. than usual.
The Sunday School was. been instituted. which is an excellent feature of
several weeks a~o. supplied with a number of any congreg:ltional work . The Sunday School
hyacinth and narcissus bulbs. Ettch scholar is now busily engaged in raising money for a
received one bulb. and this was to be his espe very much needed organ, The inddcttigable
dttl charge and care until Eastt'r. when all the superintendent. Bro. J .tmes Fulp. has the matflowers were to be brought to the church. and ter in hand, and will. doubtless. make a success
arran);!"ed in an "'ppropriHte de~i~n. This hHs. of it. Anyone who will contribute to this
already given rist' to a great deal (If prospective caU!ie will be serving an important interest of a
intt·rest. as all classes. fathers. mothers and congregation which needs to be specially enchildren. took their bulbs home for pl~ntillg cuuraged at the present time.
The flowt"rs to be brought fur the pulpit on Easter Sunday will ~Iso be an appropriate emblem
SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY.
of the resurrection story.
-On the evening of January 1st. the customFAIRVIEW.
.
ary'New Year's reception was tendered the FacOn Monday night, February 3d , a s~rte~ of, ulty by the Princip ... 1 and Mrs. Clewell. The
revival meetings were commenced at FaIrVIew. large dining room was appropriately decorated
our Sunday School station in North Winston. for the occasion. and the long tables were well
Despite the exceedingly wet weather the inter- filled with appetizing viand~. Chairs. lounges.
est was very ~reat. some 15 souls coming out games and music were prodded for the comfort
for Christ. whilt" many back .. lid~rs were reclaim ·
edt family difference'" amicably settled, ami and t'ntt'rtainment of the guests. It was a vcry
Christians generally warmed up to greater zeal successful and enil,yable t"vening.
in the Ma~ter's cause. This worK was carrit'd
Several articles of interest were received some
on by brethren from Salem and the faithful Hnd time a~o from Mrs. Kilbuck. one of our Alaska
devoted teachers of the Sunday School. a~si~ted missionaries. for the Academy M usellm. The
by the Moravittn ministers of the towns. Let most noteworthy was a kayak. or Esquimaux
this kind of good work go on.
fishing boat~nd a pair of snow-shoes, formerly
worn by little Katie Kilhuck.
FRI EDBERG.
The School had a very narrow escape from
Considerable sickness prevailed in the con- fire recently. The floor under the stove in the
gregation. Then~ were three deaths and fun- Gymnasium became too hot. and a blaze started
erals, one of the interments being on the Hope up. 1t thwas discovedredxt~ireC!IYh'edhobwe~ovrer'abyy
.
.
one 0 f e men. an e mgUls
II
e n
g-rave>:ard. All Ihree dIed of pneu!Y'0Ola. and damage was done. The stove is now arranged
w~re ~Ick but a fe~ days. Sr. Caroh~e Crou~e. so as to prevent a repetition of the accident.
WIfe of Bro. H.urtson Cro~se, met WIth a rUlsOwin);!" to the difficulty in procuring a suffifortu!1e to her left arlO ..whlch was broken about cit'nt supply of wood. a number of cual stoves
four 10ches from the Wflst.
have been placed in some of the living rooms.
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The prospects of this congregation continue.
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c 00 as now reac e a arger d
attt"n ance
ur..; ay IIIJ{ ts y t e mem.
con d ucted on
hers. and althou~h the church is a very goon th ... n ever befo~e, havlOg pa~sed the three hunsized huildinJ{, a lar~e part of it is filled . To dred line. It IS a notable SIght to look on the
jud);!"t" from this indicati: ,n another time ..f .revi- I, files of grown people as they take their place:-val cannot lk very far distant. The COlllmltlee. in the adult c1as~es eager for the study of God's
con!oi:-.ting of the brethren Samuel Davis. \\,i1- . ", d '
rlam S·
, II nor.
IOI~ h an d S y d ney R'd'
el. IS now preparm){
Tht' noon day prayer-meeting continues its
lete
to fence 10 .the ~raveyarcl. and thus comv
hallowed influence One of the results of this
the present Improvements of the church.
meeting has been the Fairview st'ries of services
)IT. BETHEl..
to whit h a numb~r of the brethren wt!nt every
Br. MCCCISTON has ~gain been at the moun-I e\'ening. as workers. and helpers. ~ special
. mISSIon.
.. ..
H t' fi nd ' G10 d' S ~oo dness
" he d ~- CHOVIA
account of
these serVIces appears 10 1 HE \VAtam
MORAVIAN.

I

!)

ing in this much labored for and much prayed
for congregation. Murder and disorder have
prevailed on the righr hand and on the left. but
our own MontVian di-Irict ha..; been peaceful.
and the mt'mi>t-rs of influenct' stand out stronl!ly
against the use of intoxicating drink The \Villow Hill chapel i: pr"gr... s~il1g slowly. but th..
anxiety of the children to h .. ve Sunday School
in it will probably hasten ils completion.

I

in the Academy. His sermon on Christ. as the
centre of Christian desir~, was strong and fervent. Within a single week the sunshine of his
presence was very distinctly telt, and we are
glad to know that he has gone home greatly
encouraged for his own city work.
With the first Sunday in February, Septuagesima, the Instruct:()O work has commenced.
On that Sunday, as on the following Wednesday,
the pastor preached special sermons on this im~ortant subject.
Thus far tour classes have
been or~anized, one of men, meeting for the
study of Bible questions in connection with the
Confirmation Catechism; one of women. gathered tor the ~ame purpo!ie. one of boys and one
for girls. The commencement has been very
encouraging. The c1a!'ses are well attended,
and are ~rowing both in numbers and in intere!it. The object is not so much to add, at the
present time, to the number of our members. as
to deepen the faith and knowledge of those who
are already connected with the congregation.
We bear in mind that. in the revival of Herrnhut, in 1727. only two persons were confirmed,
but the whole congregation took such an interest in their instruction that all were blessed together. So we desire to have it to be with us
during the prt"sent season.
The winter bids f.• ir to be a rather mild one.
There has been scarcely any snow or slet't as
yet. and very little cold. Still the health of this
large congregation of more than fifteen hundred
souls continues very good. Several have. however, been called away from life during the past
few weeks. Sr. Louisa Gibbins, after a long
illness, entered into her rest. Bro. Erwin S.
Miller. was very suddenly called away from the
activities of earth, having attended all the services of the previous Sunda~', and having looked after his business until Wednesday noon,
and only two hours later he was gone. Bro.
William Garboden was also calJed away, being
the first person to die in the new hospital, where
he had been faithfully cared for.
On Monday. February 3d. a severe loss was
occasioned by the burning of the tobacco factory tormerly occupied by Messrs. Ebert, Payne
& Co. On the following day, the wall feU
in and buried several persons. but, happily, no
one was killed bv the accident.
WACHOVIA ARBOR.
On the st"cond Sunday in January. Bro.
rHAELER. the pastor. drove up to find the
church completely filled with members and
friends. The occasion was the annual 10\'t.ft"ast
of the congregation. After an opening song
and a few remarks by the pastor. the 100'efea~t
was served. and while it was being partaken of,
a number of youn);!" people. gathered as a choir,
..;ang several selection~, I t was a very ere d'Itable effort indeed. After the lovefeast camt' the
council of members. and after a di~cu!-s ion of
.he present state of affairs in general. the Committee to serve fi,r the present year. was electt-d,
.'1 5 ".)llows· '. tht" Brethren Thomas Butner. James
1\
_

Visits 'r"lIl the Northern District are always E. " ' hite and Newton Booze. The committee
\'ery acceptable Th~y do 1110r~ good than then retirt'd and appointed Bro. William FansSynodical reso.lutiol1s. They have a warmth ler superintendent of the Sunday School for one
about t~em whIch can on~y come thro~gh eye year. In the near future. a~ ~oon as the weather
and \'olce and han~ . . 1 he congreg~tloll ha- becomes a little more ~etlltd, it is the jntention
recently ha.d the pn\'lle~e of welcoDltnft Bro
E~WARD ? \:VOLLF'. of .the Secon~ Church. to hold another sciopticon exhibition for th~
P.hlladel.phla. IIIto our mIdst.
H~ 1I1ter~tt'd benefit
the church debt. It is earnestly hoped
hllllself In all the a~pects of our wurk .. HIS arl- that a few months will see this entirely wiped
dresst's at the noon-day prayer meettnJ{. were out and when that burden is r"lIed off the
O-\K GROVE.
vt"ry helpf.• 1 to the brethren. He sp.,ke In our
•
.
. ,
!t- brother of this congrCJ{atinn. who called at Sunday School and Christian Endeavorers and shoulders ~f the congregation. It WIll be It-ft free
our offict". rt'ports everything in a sath,fdctory I King'~ Ddughter:;, both in the congregation and 'I to engage In many other good .orks.
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-Mr. Vanderbilt will spend large sums 01
money on agricultural experiments, also in horticulture and forestry, on his Biltmore estate.

BAPTISMS.

At Friedberg, on February 2d, EMORY LEE, infan
son of Bro. and Sr. juhn anJ Isabel Mt:ndellhall.
-Gen. Miles, head of the U. S. Army visited
FLOSSIE LEE, infant daughter uf Bro. William and
Mrs Ada Padgt:U.
North Carolina, to examine the coast defences.
At Salem, january S. J896, PAULINE EL1~ INGTON
-The marble court house of Cherokee county
infant daughter of Mr. John R. and Mrs. Katheriue P
was destroyed by fire.
juhnson, m. n. Winklt:r.
-Joseph Pulitzer has presented a beautiful gift
At Salem, February 2d. 1896, BUREN AJ<CJ-fIBALD
-20,000 tailors were on a strike in New York,
to France, a group entitled "Washington and
resisting wh at is kn o wn as the" sweating !-ystem " inrant SUIl of Mr. G. A. and Mrs V . L. Nading.
Lafayette. "
-Pullman nnd Armour, the great millionares .
- Joan of Arc has been made a saint by the
MARRIAGES.
hav e both received boxes ontaining infernal ma o
Catholic Church.
chines.
-Italy is having se r ions trouble in Abyssinia.
At Salem. january 23d. 1896, at th e bride's home,
-Rus j. n r fugees from Moravian congrt>ga- by Bishup RUI1l.llhall:!r, Mr. JUHN L. BRIETZ \0 Miss
It is claimed that it will require 100,000 men to
l::.FFIE
BUTNER.
lions have founded congregations in Briti:.h
hold h e r possessions in that country.
America, northwest of Chic::Igo slime 2,000 miles.
At Salem , Ft:bruary 6th, 1R76, at the bride's home
-It seems to he doubted that Corea's queen i~
by Bishllp R.mdth.~It:r, Mr. JOSEPH E. Cox to Miss
-There was a dreadful mine disaster near San- LAURA V. HOFr;MAN.
really dead, though the corrt'spondtnt of the N~w
ford, in this State, in which 43 men were killed
In the Friedland Congregati on . on Dece mber :22d,
Yurk Iitra/d affirms pOSiliv~ : y that she is dead.
J895, by Rt:v. S. A . Wouslt::y, Mr. SAMUEL L. YOKELY
and 25 injured.
-The volcano of Kilauea in Hawaii is jn a
tu Miss CHRISTINA \VEAVII..
-It has been d iscovererl t hat was ps under certate of eruption.
On January 21St. at the bride's home, by Rev. J. E.
tain ircumstances will commil ·uicide.
Hall, Mr. UHICK NELSON to Mi~s A Gl'STA CK()USE.
-In BeTlm, Germany. Ambassador Runyon,
-The Smithsonian Institute at Washington
On Ft::bruary loth, J896. at the Frit'db rg School
from the United States, died ~udclenly from h~art
has paid $10,000 to two EngliShmen for an tssay House, hy Ht:v J. E Hall, Mr. GEOIWE HAKOMAN
failure.
tu
MISS HELLE FUL1Z
on .. Argon ill the Air."
-Fifty-four men were killed in a mine explo ·
-The cold in New York St~lte lIa... been unpresion in Wales.
cedented, having readwci 40° bt:low zc:ro.
DEATHS.
FOREIGN.
-China has again taken possession of the great
stronghold, Port Arthur, but the Japanese have
entirely demolisherl the great fort.

-Campos, th e Spanish General, has retllrned
-The:: Libert)' Brll was stopped at Greensboro,
to Spain, ancl Gen. Weyler, his successor, ha~ on its way from Atlanta to Philaddl)hia, and was
reached Cuba. It is daimed SeVtTe mea!.urt's will vi~wt'd by thuu~ands of people.
be u!!eti, and if !.lu.:h is the case the rebels will
- Tre nt'w lot of bonds, $100,000,000 in
amount, Were sold by a semi-popular sale, and
retali<lte in the" same coin."
hrought abollt SilO.
-Egypt is sending sligar to the United States,
-The VentZtlda Boundary Committee apin view uf the short crop in Cuba.
point d by Prt ' sid~IH Cle::vdand. is as fullows:
-An nerolite xploded in midair 20 miles
}) J' Brtwt'r, U S. ~l1lJreme Court Jllogt:.
ahove Madr d, Spain, and caused great terror in
R. H. Avery, Chief Jllstice District Coillmbia.
A. D. While, New y .. rk.
the city, doing some damage to houses.
F R. Coudart, New Yurko
-In Furmosa, the reuels are giving the JapuDC. Gilman, Pres. Juhn's Hopkins University .
nese much trouble.
-A company with a capital of 82,000000 has
-Ct'cil Rhooes has been sent back to South been organized to mi ll e Virginia gold .
Afri a. which is a surprise to many. .:~ _~:......
-The Senate rt'pealed the bill imposing disa-Mi!xico will prohibit prize fighting within bilitic:s on ex Confed~rale soldiers.
her l.Iordcrs.
-The great ocean . teamf'r, St. Paul, went

On january 4th, 1896. Mr. HENKV J. HOLT. t.gcd 24
years, 5 munths and 23 days.
011 JanuMY 11th. 1896, Mrs. CVNTHIA DULCINA
Es IG, agt:d 50 ye"trs allli 6 days.
On j::lllllary 27th. 18g6, Mr. JOHN JOHNSON, aged 41
Yt:ars, I [ muuths and I d.ty.
At S ~It: m. on jallU::lry 5th. IR96. Mr. TIMOTHV VOGLEK, agt:u 89 yt."aI'S, 5 muuths alld 3 days, I.Jd.lg the
vh..lt:st lIlt:l1lht::r uf thl:! cungrl:!gcttiull.
At S dem, on January 2oth'1 ULIUS ALBERT. infant
son uf Mr. Cict:ru alld Mes. uli", Sink, 11) . n. Pue,
aged 3 days.
At Salem, on January 27th. 1856. Mrs. LOUISA GIBBINS. wift:: uf Mr jUSt'~h M. GiLJbills, aged 35 yt:ars,
W llJumhs and 16 days.
At Salem. on j.tnuary 29th, 1896, Mr. ERWIN S.
\111.LER. aKed 61 years alld 2 days.
At Will!-lton, un February 8th. 1896. Mr. WILLIAM
N. GARBODEN, aged 40 years, 4 muUlh .. and 2Z da)s.

-It seems that Grea(Britain and Venezuela aground on the salld near Cont'y Island, NY.
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.
are nearing arbitration. ,.::.:. .... ......t 1
. ~ and remained several days, but was gotten off
without injury.
-Dr. Nansen claims to have discovered a tract
-A fire near the railroarl destroyed the tobacco Fur Itllssio" DeficIt:
of lanel 3t the North Pole.
His story is
From Sa lell1 Congregation. additional ...... $ 25 00
factory bdonging to the Fogle:: estate, rented by
II
CalvcHY Chapel juvt::nile MISS. SUC'lY J8 08
doubted by the public, though later information Mr. Ireland . The next day the wall fdl, coverI,
Calvary CIH~pd lunior Y. P. S. C . E.. 11 00
may verify the statement.
ing and severely injuring Mr. Ireland.
.. CalvalY Chapel V. P. S. C. E .. a sl'lfdt."llying otft:ring........................ ]5 60
AMERICA.
-Gen. Gordon lectured in Winston on the
•.
Mr. Geurgt! BJ it!tz ..........................
2 00
II
Htthania
Congregation . ....................
7 81
-There i. much activity in mica mining about U Lalit Days of the War."
Previously acknuwlt:t1/o{ed .......................... 74~ S9
Bakersville, N. C.
- Wachovia Flouring Mills will add new maTotal. ................................................ $828 38
-Han Rufus \\'. Peckham has been appointed chinery.
For Bo/anrtiart 1t/;ss;tJ" :
Associate Justice of the Unit~d States Supreme
-The report of the Salem Water Supply ComFrom Bethania Congreg~tion ( 1895) .... · .. · ...$ 4 50
Court.
pany showed the aif.\irs of the company to I'e in
..
Friedherg Cung, umit. prt:v. statt:m't, 9 00
., A ~'rit!ll(l. .••.•••••.••.••. •••••••••••.•.••. .•••••
5 0)
:t fluurishing coudition.
-The Presirlent's message to Congrtss treated
Previously acknowlt:dgt:d .. _....................... J61 94
-The new arge Cotton Mill on South Side
only of two 'uiJjt'cts,-fillancial matters and our
Total, ................................................ $180 44
will be ready to hegin work in a few days.
foreign policy. I!!I
~
-The (lle1 court house is now being torn dnwn. For FOf"eiKrc 1t/;nioJu:
-The R e publican National Convenlion will be
Frum Bt:th:wia Congregation (1895) ............ $ 4 50
Thus an old and much abust:d land mark disap.
..
Mr. H V. Lillt:back..................... ...... 5 00
held in St. Luuis, and the Nalional Convention
pears.
of the De::mocratic party in Chil:ago.
. '-1
CORRRCT10N.-)n the ackno\\'lerlgments ao; given
- The ·new pipe organ for Salem Female ""cao- in the last issue. the amount uf SZ3 30 crt:dited t • the
-Panerew!-ki, the great I,iano performer, has emy has arrived, and will soon be plact.'d in Orphanage at I{othwasser should havt: been crt."dit~d
rf"f'f'ivt"n a warm welcome on his return to the position.
to Mission Dt:ficit:ncy.
United States.
JAS. T. LlNEBACK,
-The old huiloing on Acafiemy Street used
Miss;on Axnlt in North a,,.(}li,,a.
-Armored mail cars are being placed on some many years as a blacksmith shop nnd also as an
railroadll, LulJet Vroof and mail I,roof.
engine house, with a "1Q('k up" attached has
DAN & P. F. BARTON,
-Mr. Donner, a highly respected citizen of been removed.
Ellstern North C~rolina, was murdereo by a set
-The hanosome new Chrtst church, on the
of young fellows who were taking Jesse James 3!> west !;ide is nearing completion.
their pattern They have been convicted of mu.
-The large Mayodan Mills are nearing comALL xmDS OF OR.EIIT WORK DOllE.
der in the seconrl degree.
pletion.
rile
LIIJing.
Grlttf> ~tlin~.
PIMt.icnjn~.
Also
-Utah has been acimitted to the Jist of States.
-Hev J. Max Hark, n. D., of Bethlehem.
Cornie" Work.
-TWfnl} ·two pen-ons perisheri in a theater in Penn, will rldiver the address before the Salem
Bahin.ore, as a result of a false fire alarm.
Address D. & P. HARTON, Salem. N. C.
Female Academy graduates.
A
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Form of Bequest.
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MORAVIAN.
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:K8TABLISHED 1.1!!i!'?O.

J give and bequeath to the Board of

'TIle SlIslelltali01I FUlId. whi ch provides
forRt:tirt: d Millbtt:rs ur their \vidows ,
and tht: Educ::\tilln uf tht:ir Childrt:n.
For 111issions. G~llt'ral and Spt'cial.

Wachovia National Bank,
'VINSTO~~

.11l1ssioll Wvrk til BollClIlia & "'uraz'';ff

N.

CAPITAL SURPLUS AND PRdFITS,
AVERAGE DEPOSITS,

FlI1ld for tile Educatio" of IIlillisters
PIIMiclltum J' ulId, in \,yachovia,
1lo1lle JJ.jissioll Work ()f tht: Suuthern
Pro\'illct!.
'The SUllday ScllOO/ Work uf the South ·
ern P,ovinct:.
1'Ire%J[ica/ Semillary. Bt'thlt:hem. Pa

n({ OS.•

BUI.~T)Ens.

Provincial Eldt!rs 'of th e Suuthern Prov o
ince of the Moravian Church, or Unita~
Fnttrum. incurpurated hy tbe L~gi!:;la·
ture lIf th~ State of Nurth Carolina, th
sum of-Dullars. furtht! I.H:n t: fit o f III Nllrth Carolina twu witnesst:s anrequirt:d tu a Will.
OBJECTS FOR WHICH (;IFTS AND LEGACIE!;
ARK l:>OLICITEO;

[J l~

MANur ..\CTURERS OF

BEST GlADES BUILDING KATE11AL.

c.
$150,000 00
150,000 00
300,000 00

,

- ElI~(>n(' E n"II\-. .J. W. 1I,",LE'r. F. rf. FI'i,. • W. T. V'oglf>,',
C. II. Fnglt", \V. A I. pm h', .JH~. A GrIlY.

S. E. HOUGH,

WINSTON,

II. ~fJl' cialty.

~

"='
h

Crist & Keehln,
Book and Job Printers,
Salem, N. C.

PHOTOGR'APHER,
Main Street,

JEiJ'"Fin('\ Mnnl f' ls BlId otltel' CabinK

\\'01'1<

JAB A. GRAY, Cashier.

W. A. LEMLY, President.
nIREC"OR~:

iRsh. Doors. Glass, Lime. Por'l"Jul
and Rosendale Cement constantly
on hand.

N. C.

--........_-

---SAVE YOUR MONEY.--

SAVINGS

A. C. Vogler & Son,
UNDERTAKER3
AND

Furniture Dealers,
SAL.EM. N. c.
1875.

1895.

Smith's Drug

Store~

408 LIBERTY STBEET,

"'\Vins'ton,

~.

Wachovia loan and Trust 00.,
~"I~s"rON.

North Carolina.

Any OE'po!<it ,pcpi vt'cl fl'om $1 00 lip, A('t~ H!ol EX(,f'uIOI'. AdlllinistrRtor. Guard'
iall 0,' '1', lIst.,(>, "' If'!"s .'n~t IIn,l g"(>ltlt!l' t-fficipnl'Y thl\lI !lily illdividual.
Your busillt's'4 flolidtE'd,
Hv. F SHAFFNER. Treasurer,
F. H _ FRI ES, President.

I

D. A. SPAUGH.

DI.8. II()RTO~

& HORTON,

Cig,l.rs and Tobaccos. SODA
DRINKS, the best in town at

c.

W. T. VOGLER &: SOIf,

DEN T I S T S ,
Filling Physioian's Prescriptions a
Specially.

ATTENTION!

c.

\vholf'''.~l~ Ol1ci nptl~il o".tllt-.r In I-:h'ple
wi• .rONIf:8. Sill-&M N .
tinfl 1'lIlwy GrocP""!". NullO'",. C(lII'
,
,
,' ,
•
•
fl'c-tin"e't-il''' P"oduC't' (T"t'f-n
llOA F,np S,",;I ... Comh Hl'mvn Lt"gbol'lI
ell 0 ,t'nl!! Rntl Eggl'l ttJr sllie.
i",'uitll. 1I:,r"wlI"E', &~ .• &r..
lluin :-itrE'et,
SA LE M, N C.
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EDITORIAL.
THE arrangements for Easter services have
now been nearly all made. Owing to the able
and willing assistance of a number of laymen
they will be unusually complete. There is a
prospect that every congregation having a
graveyard, will be served. May the Lord give
his richest blessings to this wide proclamation of
the great Easter truth of his resurrection. May
the message, «I The Lord is risen! the Lord
is risen indeed!" sink into many a heart. and
produce therein the fruits of a new life ••• risen
with Christ."
THROUGH the kindness of Bishop CONRAD
BECK, of Berthelsdorf, Germany, we have just
received two very interesting photographs. They
represent a front and a side view of the ancient
church of the Unity at Jungbunzlau, Bohemia.
The building is simple and massive, and with
its rounded apse, high perched clear-story windows and curiously formed facade, reminds us
of the church architecture of a thousand years
ago. J ungbunzlau was the seat of the ancient
Moravian Church in its best days, and this
church building is the best architectural memorial that has come down from those heroic days.
After centuries of persecution. - when it was
regarded a crime, to be punished by imprisonment or even death to conduct Moravian worship in Bohemia and Moravia,-after so long a
period to get our central church back into our
hands is a wonder of God's providence. Like
the quick payment of the Mission dp.ficit, and
the frequent recent outpourings of the Holy
Spirit, it is one of the remarkable evidences that
the Lord has a special future for this ancient,
strangely afflicted, but still surviving Church,
the oldest sister in the circle of Protestant denominations.

1896.

NUMBER 37.
Laying or the Corner· Stone at "Mol'a"ia,'
Guilror(l Connty.

IT IS interesting to place this ancient church
at Jungbunzlau in close connection with our
latest church child, the chapel in Guilford Co.,
whose corner-stone was laid a few days ago.
When completed, it will stand as a memorial
of the faith and self-sacrifice of a sister in the
Church, Mrs. Robah B. Kerner. She deserves
the assistance of every member and friend of
our denomination, because, in a very destitute
neighborhood, in just the sort of place where
Moravians work, since the community most
needs them there, she has struggled on so
bravely with her Sunday School. The new
church, being the first of our denomination in
Guilford County, has appropriately received
the name Moravia."
II

The KCl'nersvUle Courlile of Moravian Lectures.

It is pleasant to record what in any of our
Churches has been well done, especially if it be
of such nature that the example can be profitably followed by other congregations. Our
Kernersville people have, during the past winter, given a course of lectures, for the better
information of themselves and their neighbors
on subjects of Moravian interest. They have
had the assistance of a number of brethren qualified to speak on these subjects, and the result
has been highly satisfactory. The nature of
their winter's enterprise can best be set forth by
giving their entire programme. There were
some transfers of names during the season, but
the course was substantially carried out as in
the subjoined printed list. A lecture in October, not mentioned on the programme, was
given by Bro. Howard E. Rondthalar, on the
subject of the /I Leper Hospital at Jerusalem.

Tuesday, November 26.-C. E. Crist.-Church
Customs.
Tuesday, Dec. 12.-B. J. Pfohl.-Missions.
Tuesday, Dec. 17.-W. T. Spaugh.-Giving.
Tuesday, Jan. 7.-Hope Holland. - Christian
Endeavor Movement.
Tuesday, Jan. 2 I.-Rev. A. D. THAALER .Our Church's Liturgy and Music.
Tuesday, Jan. 28.-Rev. J. F. MCCUISTON and
C. E. Crist.-Personal Work.
Tuesday, Feb. lI.-Rev. J. H. CLEWEELMoravian Church and Education
Tuesday, Feb. 25.-Rt. Rev. EDWARD RONDTHALER, D. D.-What We Stand For.
Tuesday, Mar. lO.-James T. Lineback.-Today and To-morrow in our Sunday
School Work.
Tuesday, Mar. 24·- Rev . JAMES E. HALL.Foreign Missions.

I

The corner-stone of the new chur~rAltlB...wIW"",~~~.!t!!II
ford county, was laid by Rev. A. D. THEELER
on Thursday, March 12th, 1896. Th e day was
bright and clear, but the March win.d was cold
and piercing, in spite of which, however. quite
a number of scholars and fri ends had gathered
to witness the ceremony. The corn r-stone,
which is a gift from the Marble Yard of J. A .
Bennett, Winston, bea rs the inscription, ., Moravi a," th e name by which this church will be
known. with the date, •I 1896. " The copperplate box, deposited in the wall, is the gift of
Messrs. Senseman & Brickenstein, of Salem'.
An account of the Sunday School work under
the superintendence of Mrs. Jennie D. Kerner;
which has led to the erection of this church,
was read by Mr. Ozment, a young man, studying at Oak Ridge for the ministry. The Secretary of the School, Mr. Lee, also read from his
minutes, the weekly reports of the school up to
lhe present time, and the names of all persons
connected with it. At the appointed time, during the course of the exercises, Bro. THAELER
announced the articles as he handed them to
Mrs. J. D. Kerner. who placed them in the box
as fo]]ows :-1/ A copy of the Holy Bible; copy
of the Liturgy and Hymns of the Moravian
Church; a Moravian Text Book; a copy of
the Principles and Doctrine of the Moravian
Church; a copy each of THE W ACHOVIA MoRAVIAN, of The Academy, of the Bethlehem
Moravian, of the religious and secular papers
published' in Guilford County; the manuscript
read by Mr. Ozment, and the List of the Officers and Scholars of the Sunday School." The
interest of old and young was very apparent.
and all participated heartily in the responsive
readings of the occasion.
Bro. THAELER was assisted in the religious
services by the Rev. Mr. Stafford, Mr. Ozment
and the writer of this article. As the day was
so very cold, the audience was invited to the
school-house near by to hear the address. It
was a pleasing thing to mark the deep interest
with which everyone listened to Bro. THAELER.
as he preached from Haggai I. I -3. There is
evidence here of faithful work done by Mrs.
Ke.rner and her assistants, the fruits of which
are appearing.
The foundation pillars of the church ha\'e
been laid in brick, the framing lumber is aH on
the ground, and Monday, March 15th, was set
for all who have promised worktocomein and
help set up the house. ShaH we not all take
part in this good work? As we cannot /I go to
the mountain and bring wood and build the
house," (Haggai I. 8.) let us send of our means
to Bro. THAELER, and the Lord ,. will take
pleasure in it and be glorified. '

Doubtless other congregations would vary the
above programme to suit it to the needs of their
particular community, but the same general line
of information would do good everywhere. The
more the Moravian Church is known the better
it is loved, and the better its members are acquainted with its history, ritual and doctrine,
-Wine is a ~ocker,. strong drink. is ragi~g;
the more patriotic and useful they will be in its and whosoever IS deceived there.by IS not WIse.
I service.
-Provo 20. I.
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The Continuity of the Moravian Church. him that they had given up home and country menced th eir long career, the Protestant Reforonce aIr ady for their dear old Brethren 's mation was still far in the distance; their views
5ERMON· I
RT. HEV. EDWARD RONDTHAl.ER, D. D.
Church, a nd that they could do it agai n if need of the divine truth were, in some respects, still
be. Th e lot was sol mnly cast, a nd d ec ided for clouded with medireval e rror, but they bravely
T EXT :-" As fIl e day's of a /1-ee so art: Ille th em, a nd in dll' time Count Zinzendorf saw persevered in their Bible search, until they
days of -m y p eople, and m z'ne elee! sl/all long en- hi way cl ar to become on of them. Th ey ca me into tho e clea r evangelica l doctrines
joy lhe work of their hands.- I ·. 65· 22.
were ind eed his right hand in very misso nary which LlIth r comm ended and which Calvin
One of th e mo:t int r sting things about cer- 'nt rpris. Many Germans, a nd English, and app roved. This i the position of th e Moravi a n
tain tree. is their long life. Th eir stately shade Dutc h, and Da n e~ , and oth rs joir. ed the R e- Church to-day. Its creed is th e Bible as in has b - e~ sp read ?ver par nts a nd children ami ~ewed M orav i~ n h urc1~, but th Moravian x- terpretcd by itself. Its General Synod declares,
grandchdd r n. fh e)' have seen th e g nem- !Ie were the 1 aven whI ch leav ned the whole with the old ring of th e Hussi te faith: " The
tions come a nd go; th y have stood in the lump. Most of th em ultimat ly came to Am er- H oly Scriptur s of the Old and New T estaments
mid st of beating storms, and uncler th e rendin g i a as the land where th y could be freest and are a nd shall remain the only rule of our faith
pow e r of the l.i ghtning flash. And still th ey safi st. It was an xile' . a. e, that of Bishop and practice. W e venerate th em a God's
live, spr eading their green foliage and bearing Nitschman, whi h felled the first tr e for Beth- I Word, which h e spak e to mankind of old time
th eir appointed fruit. Thi s is the promis e which lehem ; it was a n exi le's \'oice, that of D avid in the prophet.s, and at last in his Son and by
our tex t mak es to the people of God, and this Zci b rg r, which ra ng through th e forests of hi s Apostles, to in truct us unto salvation
promis has been wond riully realized in our three great Stat s of our Union, ealling multi- through faith in Christ Jesus. We are conMoravian Church, which stands fresh and vig- tudes of Indian ' to Christ. Th ey w re an ell- vinced that all truths that declare th e will of
orous to -day, after a continuance of 439 year. ergetic, fearless and Gocl -d voted stock, and God for our salvation are fully contained thereIn the course of this long period of time many form n national bond b tween the ancient Mo- in. We esteem every truth revealed to us by
a storm has struck our venerabl e· Zion, a nd ravian Church- and the R newed.
God a' a precious treasure, and heartily believe
many a change has pass d over her eventful
II. Th seconu link of continuity i. afforded that such a treasure dare not be let go, though
history. She has been rooted out of her ancestral by our episcopate. It was instituted in the we could th ereby save Ollr body or Ollr life."
seats in Bohemia and Moravia by bloody and year 14 6 7, more than fifty years before the R efThe Moravian position with regard to the
relentless persecution,-sh has been scattered ormation of Luther, and nea rly one hundred Lord's Supper illustrates the manner in which
in the performance of her a ppointed work into years befi re th \ R eformation in Engla nu. It it holds to the Bible as its only creed. It has
the most distant quarters of the earth, and yet, was derived from th e Austria n Waldensians, steadily refused, through all its history, to define
This is my body," and
with all this woful disaster and utter removal, who had receiv d it from Bishops of the Roman the words of Jesus,
her continuity, under the blessing of God, re- I Catholic Church at the Coun cil of Basle, the "This is my blood," any further than the Scripmains unbroken to this day.
bitter encmi s of our people, heing themselves tures have themselves defined them. The old
Wherein does this continuity exist? In an-I the witn ess to th e f..lct. The line was carefully Moravian fathers refused to accept either the
swering the question we shall come more clearly continued throughout the 175 years of the An- 1 Lutheran or the Calvinistic view, though often
to see in what particular ways God's blessing cient Moravian Church. It was one of the at the sore cost of friends and help. No fully
has lain upon ' this ancient stock, planted 439 great precautions which Bishop Comenius took, instructed Moravian divine will ever speak of
years ago, in the year 1457, in distant Bohemia. in the bitter days of utter overthrow, to pre- the bread and wine as symbols. He will steadI. It consists in the people themselves. When, serve the episcopacy. Hoping against hope, fastly adhere to the Scripture itself, and declare
after the TI~irty Years' War, the Unitas Frat-I he consecrated successors to himself even thou~h that to our f~ith the communion-b.read is t~e
rum was believed to have been utterly stamped it seemed that there would be no Church left III body of Chnst and the communion -cup hiS
out, there still remained what we love to call "a which they could serve. Thus it came to pass blood.
hidden seed." In the diocese of Bishop Cool that in 1735 there were still two bishops living.
IV. Thus, as we take up point after point,
menius there were old fathers and mothers who, lone of them was Daniel Ernst Jablonsky, the WE: see that, amid the changes of centuries, it is
from their hidden Bibles and hymn-books, drew court chaplain of the King of Prussia, and the the same old tree still, planted 439 years ago.
faith and comfort. To these people Christian I other, Christian Sitkovius of Lissa. The former, The next bond oi continuity is a specially interDavid, the carpenter, came and revived their with the concurrence of his surviving colleague, esting one. The Moravian Church was not
children. It was soon found that the Romish I gladly transferred the episcopacy to the Re- founded in the interests of either creed or govChurch would not permit this old faith again newed Church by the consecration of David ernment. It grew out of a desire for Christian
to spring up in the Austrian realm. Therefore, Nitschman, the exile, who, in the providence of life. The first members, largely consisting of
company after c6mpany of these awakened God, became the first American bishop. In learned men from the University of Prague, resouls fled from the old homes, and, with the I 1749, the Church was recognized by Act of tired to the forest district of Bohemia, around
loss of houses and f.'lrms alid business, took British Parliament as an Episcopal Church the castle of Lititz, in order, in company with
refuge on the estates of Count Zinzendorf in throughout the British Empire. As such it one another, to lead the Christian life. The
Saxony. Their ways led them by night through continues to thi ' day. We make no boa:,t of chief contribution which the Ancient Brethren
deep forests and over steep mountain ranges our episcopate. W ~ hold to no doctrine of made to the general cause of Christ lay, not in
and, as they went, they were wont to sing the apostolical s uccession, - we freely and fully doctrinal discussion, but in rules of Christian
Moravian ex.ile hymn:
recognize all the Churches of Christ, whether living. The delegates sent to Luther at WittenBlessed be the day when I must roam;
they have bishops or not,-:-but whatever ad van- berg, on the breaking out of the Reformation,
Far from my country, friends and home,
II tage there may be in an episcopate we have it,
returned displeased at the loose habits of LuAn exile
poor and mean;
d h
f
I
rdY
Fath~r's God will be the guide,
and we have it in the most venera bl e 1iorm ther's d
~tu ents, an t ere were years 0 coo ness
I an which it exists in the Protestant Church, between Jungbunzlau and \\'ittenberg on this
Will angel guard~ for me provide;
My soul he will from dangt:r screen.
our own line running, name by name, through account. On the other hand it was the careful
Himself will lead me to a spot,
2 9 years, and then joining on at that distant regulation of the Christian life which produced
Where,
all mysweet
caresrest.
'lnd griefs forgot
date to the general stock of the whole Church the cordial relations between the Calvinistic and
I shall enjoy
of Christ.
the Moravian fathers. The same trait pervaded
As pants the hart for waterbrooks,
My
thirsting
soul
with
longing
looks
III.
The
third
bond
of
continuity
we
find
in
the
Renewed Church. The exiles came to
To God, who is my refuge blest.
•
I the simple form of Biblical doctrine.
O\Jr Herrnhut no in pursuit of doctrine, but in order
Th~y loved Count Zmzendorf ·dearly for. all I Brethren early resolved to stand on Bible truth to lead the Christian life. The Augsburg Conthe kmdness he had done the~. and. partl~u-I alone. This was their inheritance from their fession, as a simple statement of faith, was perlarly for the know~edge and pauence.wlth which Hussite ancestors. It was on this claim that fectly satisfactory to them, but the rules of Chrishe had led them ' mto the gre~t reVival of Au- John Hus himself died as a martyr at Con- tian living were their own, derived from their
gust, 17 2 7. But when he deSired them to be- stance, willing to the last to be convinced and old Moravian and Bohemian fathers.
come Lutherans, as he was, they bluntly told corrected from the Word of God, but calmly
On a recent journey, a distinguished North
allowing himself to be burnt to death rather Carolinian told me, with great interest, the
* Preached in the Salem Church on the 440th An- than to yield up Bible truth at the demand of story of his favorite hunting-rifle. He had sent
tliversary of the Founding of the Moravian Church,
human tradition. When the Brethren com- it to Salem just before the beginning of the
March 1st, 18g6.
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THE
Civil War to a gunsmith, to be repair d. When
the war was over, he wrote about th rifl with
a very faint h ope of ev r recovering it. J n clue
ti m e it came to him in the box in which it had
been carefully k pt during th four years f war.
It had b en faithfully r pair d , at, mod rate
price, an 1 is doing service in the mountains
still. Thi is simply a ingle instan e of th
ffect of a drill of four hundred year in the
matter of Christian life as distinguish d from
creed a nd profession. So fixed has thi ' trait
b com , that there is no process of any sort by
which you can make a man a real Moravian
who will not adhere t the mcr.tliti s of Christ
in the s mall affairs of daily life. He may be in
the Church for 50 y ars, and yet h e is a s tran ger
to its peculiarity at la t. Wh.e n do trilla! and
ritual vi ' ws a re c llcerned Moravian:; may difTer
from ach oth r so \videly that it would seem as
if th e Church mu st fall t piece ' in a few years.
But th e p -culiar stress laid up o n Christian pr ctice is th e hard cement whi -h ha - !:>u rvived the
centuries.
V. Th e lasf trait f co ntinuity which I shall
mention i the union spirit whi ch has p rvad d
our hist ry during these 439 y ar::.. I n th e old
days befor ~ the Reformation, brethr n travelled
far and near, to find among Greeks and R o man
Catholics a congeniality of Christian ·pirit.
Delegates on such a journey happe ned to be
present at Florence when Savonarola was burned. It was in this spirit that they sought out
the vValdensians, that they warmly greeted
Luther, that they visited Strasburg and Geneva
again and again with fraternal delegation', that
they entered into friendly negotiations with the
Episcopalians, that they formed the earliest
Church home of the Methodists. The trait has
continued through the years. Calvinists and
Armenians unite under our preaching; Luther·
ans and Zwinglians sit together at our communion table.
Our government combines the
Episcopal, the Presbyterian al111 the BaptistCongregational into a harmonious Unity. If
ever the Lord of the Church desires to make the
Churches outwardly one, He ha here pre erved
a Jrame-work by which i~ can be libcrally.and
peacefully done.
Because it is from Him that this lung continuity of people, episcopate, doctrine, life-discipline and union-spirit have come. Ovcr and
over again our persecutions, and still more our
own mi takes would have destroyed it, bllt the
Lord prevented the ruin. The tree of 439 years
continuance is of his own planting and of his
own preserving. We lay the long and checkered and yet glorious history of nearly a half
millenium of years at his feet, and say on this
anni\'ersary day, I I Not unto us, 0 Lord God,
but unt Thee be the glory. " Amen.

-A hous holtI without family prayer," beautifully says Rev. F. B. Meyer, "reminds me of
those hou es which one occasionally sees in a
terrace, on the roofs of which the snow lies
thick long after it has melted from the rest, because no fires burn in tne grates beneath."
That this blessed custom of family prayer is not
more commonly carried out is most often due
to the hesitancy of the head of the household
to offer extemporaneous prayer.
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THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

TED BY )1R. JAMES T. LINEBA CK, SALEM, N.
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H

For Christ al1d tlu CIUlrcll."

The following comes to us from some of our
Superintendents:

Another is ue of the W ACHOVIA MORA VI AN
will hardly have come into the hands of its readers, before the State Convention of Christian
Endeavor will have been called to order. Th e re
is therefore not too much time n hand for us all
to prepare ourselves for it, and lay our plan for
attending it. sessions. At Greensboro, April
17th, the Endeavorers will assemble, from near
and far, and jf a six-week" call in 1895 could
gather 120 out-of-town delegates, what ought to
be the attendance of 1896, with a whole year of
pleasant anticipation? Let no Society say, when
the delegate of other circles all around are rc turning to their work brim-full of renewed conecration and wise zeal: 1/ We didn't know that
there was anything going on !" But let every
Society take the coming onvention under con sideration at Ollce, and have its d elegates appointed some weeks in advance, ill order that
the proper preparation may be made for the
glorious olltpouring of the Holy Spirit which we
look forward to . We are only too apt to get
into the way of thinking that the Holy Spirit
comes only into meetings when salvatiollthrough
Jesus Christ is presented by God's m~ssengers.
Just as much is it the work of the Holy Spirit to
touch the hearts of the saved, for instance at a
Convention such as we are looking toward with
flame, and thus consecrate them in a baptism of
fire to the work to which God has called them. '
If therefore we need to prepare our hearts for
his coming into them when salvation is presented to us, how much more need we to make ourselves ready for his descent upon us Ii r service,
in order that there may be no obstacle in the
way. Sometimes we find those who go to a
. --:rom Ston~ Point we hear that the school Convention of Christian Endeavor much as they
IS domg well,
and 6 teachers.
. WIth 83
' scholars
.
.
wou ld go to a fro l'IC, - th oug htl ess1Y,- b u t th ey
The superintendent of thIS new school IS Mr.
.
•
L' d
'\tV lk
f P'd
'T h
I
.
pay the penalty, they come back as empty as
III say
a er, 0
rovl ence..
e p ace IS a they went. In order to come back fuJI-of God's
Free School house, . on the east SIde of the
Nor- 1-1 0 Iy Spm
" t an d b
'
d evo t'Ion t 0 th e Mas.
urnlllg
folk & Western RaIlroad, about 2}G miles ber. 11
f d'
d
.
I tel'S, cau e ;--we mus t go lU
,-0
eSlre an
yond \Valkertown, qUIte near to the Waggoner
r. I
M
th
. t
d'tat'
of
prayerlu ness.
ay
e qUI
me I Ions
Steam Saw MIll. Mr. Walker had been inVIted I
d th P
.
\V k
d tl
It nt
t 0 en a Sunda School at that lace. and he . Jcnt an
e. as. lOll
e I an
Ie cxu ~
. p
.. y.
..p
..
JOY of Easter, make u!:> fully prepared to receIVe
wntes that It IS now. 111 a flOUrishing
.
. . condItIon . at G reens b oro a II th a t th e C onven t'1011 can b rinK
Everybody seems lIlteres'ted, VI Itors are freto us.
quent, and the house is usually well -filled. The
The matter of expense may be an ubstacle in
school has been in operation some six or eigh t
the way of some Ende:worer who would othermonths.
wise be only too anxious to attend. Now this
-It is very gratifying to note that of thc 3I need not be the great difficulty it seems. The
Schools in our Di5trict, there are only three railroads are all giving greatly reduced rates of
that have suspended during the winter months. fare, the round trip ticket from \Vinston to
One, in the Virginia mountains, has, as yct, no Greensboro costing only about $1.20. And then
house to meet in; a second is laboring under the local Committee is already at work procurthe disadvantage of having no home of its own; ing accommodations for all that may come, at a
and at the third it was thought best to adjourn merely nominal charge, as ordered by the last
Convention. Fifty or seventy-five cents a day
the School until Spring weather should set in .
0 that
In and about Salem the Schools have never will entirely meet this item of expense.
been in better working condition than at pres- even the slenderest purses, if carefully nourishent. The attendance is good, and teachers are ed during the weeks that yet intervene, ought
encouraged. Especially.to be mentioned is the to be able to supply the demand. Remember
-O ur Sunday Schools at Alpha and Mizpah
Chapels h ave done very well during th e two
first months of the year. As a g neral thing
January and February are not full months in
country Su nd ay Schools, a reaction always
comes afte r Christmas in con. equence of cold
weather and muddy roads. We are dreading
the mea Ie in the communities where our
schools are located, as many of the parents have
never had them . However, there are no cases
nearer than Bethania to either Chapel. Alpha,
the older of the two si ters, and the s maller, is
doing ve ry well. There is a nond of affection
grO\oving stronger each Sabbath betw en teacher
and scholar, which will bear ' its fruit in after
years. Fathers, mothers and children attend
together, all tak in;" places in classes. Mrs. E.
T. Strup is our organist, and with he r littl
daughter, May, to help the children s ing, is doin~ a blessed work for the children at this place.
Mizpah , although younger in age is old in
intere~ t .
This school has a bright future from
present indications. Pleasantly ituated in an
appreciative community, with a good attend ance e\'ery Sabbath, it certainly should be a
cause for ~reat encouragement. As at Alpha
families attend, each in their respective classes.
On the 3d Sunday in February both schools
united as one at Mizpah, and it was indeed a
happy day to teachers, scholars and visitors, of
the latter there being many. At night quite a
number were present at prayer-meeting, with
good interest, thus showing that the erection of
Mizpah Chapel was not a mistake.

-

.' . I

increased interest, every where, at the Men's
Bible Classes, more particularly in the Home
School, where Bro. TUAELF.R'S chss now numbers eighty men.

that the Convention is not
part to some one else. It is
your own benefi t and tha~
which will pay you interest
cent.

I

a charity on your
an investment for
01 your Society,
at a thousand per

-It is an honor for a man to cease from
strife; but every fool will be meddling .-ProvCOME unto me all ye that labor and are heavy
May the Moravian Rally on that Saturday
erbs 20. 3 '
laden, and I will give you rest.
.
afternoon be the best we have ever held.
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THE CHURCH AT HOME.

Since las t writing there have been two infant
baptisms. On the 16th Bro. and Sr. Charles
D. Ogburn presented their little son, Carl DeWitt, to the ·Lord : and on March 1st Louise
Schropp, intant daughter of Bro. and Sr. A. D.
THA ELER, was baptiz d I' into the death of
J es us. "
On the afternoon of February 23d, 63 person
p a rtoOk f the Calva ry comm union, a v ry
larg number for this L ntcn sea (In .
n Monday afternoons a new fi ature h as
been intro lu ced into the opportuniti es of th e
young p oplc. At 5:1,) o 'cloc k all th e young
IJeople th at d esire to d so, gather in the pastor' tudy, and th e re th e -tory of the Bible is
tak n up, t ld by th e que tions and answers of
the children and parents, and illustrated with
magic lantern pi c ture~ thrown upon a screen.
Th attendance has bee n growing froln time to
tim a nd bids fair soon to rowd eve n th e la rge
roon~ in which th e talks a re hId.

HY R HY . jAMF.S F. . HALL , FR IEDBER C P . O ., N. C.

ALPHA CHAPEL.

R ega rdless of th . incl ment weath er, a large
On March 27th, ) 753, that part of Lord Gran,·ening of
ville' s property lying in An son ounty was form - audi nce re ted th e p as t r n til
en into a separate County under th e name of th e s con d Sunday in Fel ruary, th occa io n
R owan, . 0 called from Matth ew Rowan, at th a t be in g th r ula!' monthly pr ach ing, and th e
time President of th e Genera l As embly and d ep -t illt r st was manifest d by all pres nt.
Th . following brethr n hav e b 11 ch sen t o
hief Executive of the province, Gove rnor J ohnom mitte > (f th cong regati on for
ston having died, and Governor Dobbs having s rv as th
not yet, o me . T he A c t provided" that . nsun two r :Irs: Sidn y S ho re, Till tt Curl y and
ounty be divid ed by a line, to begi n w ;lcre An - Blirk Flynt. Th es ar a rn . t , go-a h ead 111 11 ,
son lin e was to ross ea rl Granville' s lin e, and and w beJi v th work [the L o rd will prosfrom th e nce, in a direct lin e, north, to the Vir- p r in th eir hands_
ginia lin e; a nd tha t the sa id County be bound ed
J:ETH N J •
to th e nort h b y the Virginia line, and to th e south
Th first ollll1luniol) of th e year wa ' ccleby th e so uth ern-most line of earl :hanvillc" la nd: brat d 0 11 SUlld a·, F e bruary 9 th , and a very
* * * an d that a ll the inh abita nts to th e bl . .'ed 0 cas io n it was.
westward of the airl line, and included within
Th Chri s tian Elid avo r S ci ty gavE' a "Val.
the before mentioned bou nd a ri es hall belong an d e ntin e Party " on th veilin g of F ebruary J 4th.
a ppertain to Rowan County." Th e e were the Oy ·ter , ca ndy, cake an cl llum erou s fa ncyarti CHRI ST CHAJ)E L.
first straight, definitely 'urveyed lin es in the hi - cles were on sale. This W:1 a very pleasant a The church building is now compl eted, and a
tory of the counties; and the Gra nville line may well as profita bl e occasion. The nea t sum r ealvery handsome edifice it is within and without
still be seen on a mod ern map of North Caroli na, ized will be given towa rd th e rection of th e
-a credit to the builders, Mess rs. Fogle Bros.,
in the line which divid es Moore, Montgom ery, c hur h a nn ex , whi ch is already under way.
Stanly and Cabarrlls frorn Randolf, David son, This building will be 20x5 feet, and will be and to the Sale m congregation, which has pro vided the means for its erection. It is so arRowan and Ired ell.
,finis h ed nicely ill ' V ry partic ular, so a to be
ranged that the central audience room can be
On De ehlber 5th, 1770, the A se mbly helel I\t in k eeping with th e main audience room .
enlarged, at any time, by throwing the neighNew-Bern, Will. Tryon being governor, passe d
Th graveyard is to be e nlarged and enclosed
boring Sunday School rooms into connection
an Act hy whi c h on April 1st, 1771, the northern with a ne:tt fence by Ea ter.
with it. The whole neighborhood is looking
part of Rowan County became Suny COli 11 t.Y,
Prof. A. I. Hutn r, '0 wcll known throughnamed for Lord Surry, a leading rnember of the out the District, is doin g a great work in the forward, with joyous expectation, to the time of
its consecration. Meanwhile, the Sunday School,
Whig party in England . Guilford County, which Sund<lY School, having taken charge of the
under Bro. Albert Brietz's management , conthen included Rockingham and Randolf, had M n 's Bible Class. It is a treat to h ear this
been erected earlier in the same session of the able and e:trnest brother expound the Word of tinues ·to flourish greatly. It statedly overflows
its accommodations in the present chapel, using
Assembly j the boundaries of Surry County there- God.
fore began at II a point forty-two miles north of
Mrs. Emma Lehman, one of our most earn- the house of a kindly neighbor, Bro. Robertson,
and the adjoining woods, as an annex. The
earl Granville's line, on Guilford county line j est Christian workers, i visiting her parents,
thence running north to the Virginia line j thence Rev. and Mr . Gre idcr, ill Lebanon, Pa. Bro. prayer-meetings, under the stimulus of the new
westwardly along the mountains to ,the ridge that Greider was formerly pfl.stor of this congre- Christian Endeavor Society, are likewise in
good condition.
divides the waters of the Yadkin and the Catawba gation.
EAST ALEJ\I.
rivers; thence along the said ridge to the lIorth);LUFF'.
While
West
Salem
spiritual interests are
west corner of Rowan county j thence east along
The work here i · \'ery encouraging. The
opening
with
growing
prospects
of good, East
Rowan county line to the beginning." The sOllth- Sunday School is growing in every way. Bro.
ern line was moved 6 miles further south in 1773, CROSLAND preached here on the 4th Sunday in Salem is likewise giving much reason for thankand the western boundary was changed in 1777, February to a large and appreciative audience. fulness to God. The Communion day of Febwhen Wilkes county was formed .from part of
Arrangements are being made for the erec- ruary 23d will be long remem bered by those
Surry and part of the district of Washington, the t,i on of a church-building. Bro. George \Vilson who were privileged to participate in it. After
rest of that district" becoming the County of has donated one acre .of land for the purpose, a discourse by Bishop RONDTHALER, two chilWashington, now the State of Tenne ee.
and a good deal has been subscribed in the way dren were baptized. It was touching to see
In the records of the General Asse mbly held at of money, Ill<lte rial and work. We hope to them stand side by side, with heads reverently
Fayetteville, on November 2nd, J 78 9,
amuel have the building completed by early summer. bowed, to receive the baptismal water. Their
whole hearts were evidently absorbed in their
Johnson being Governor, thi Act appears:
-,'\LVARY.
baptism. Then followed the adult baptism by
"Whereas the large extent and inconveni e nt sitThe work here during the past month has which three \\ ere received, and the confirmation
uation of the County of Surry, render the attendance of the inhabitants of the extreme part at been rather quiet, following the regular and by which six entered the Church. Among these
courts, elections and general musters, difficult and usual channel.,. On the 12th of February, there were several heads of families, as well as
expensive: For remedy whereof, and to gratify however, a most enjoyable meeting was held. younger people. Some of them had been long
the wishes of the good people of the said county: It was a joint celebration of Endeavor Day by waited for and very earnestly prayed for, and
l. Be it ~nact~d, etc., That from and after the
passing of this act, the county of Surry shall be the older C. E. Society and the first anniver- their conversion was a great joy to the Church.
divided into two distinct counties, by a line be- sary of the Juniors. There were appropriate Then followed a large communion, and all felt
ginning on the line dividing this State from the papers and songs by the Juniors and the Young that both Sunday School labor and preaching
State of Virginia, ~t a point equi distant from the People. The report of the Juniors shows that in East Salem were being richly blessed.
nt"arest parts of the counties of Rockingham and during the past year they have given $12 to
FAIRVIEW.
Wilkes, and running from thence until it interForeign
Missions
alone,
while
at
Christmas
The
work
at
this
point is very hopeful and
'sects the Rowan county line, so as to leave an
equal number of acres in each county. 2. Arid ~~ time much was done in other ways to make encouraging. The Brn. MCCUISTON and C. E.
il /urlJur enad~d, That all that part of the said happy those less fortunate than themselves. In Crist are accomplishing a great deal in the way
county, lying west of said line, shall be erected the business meeting of the C. E. Society, on ofleading sinners to Christ and making prepainto a distinct county by the name of Surry county; and all that part lying east of said line, shall the same evening, $10 was denated to the Sur- rations for a regularly organized congregation.
be erected into another distinct county by the gical Instrument Fund of Bro. Herman Romig, Bro. CLEWELL was there on a recent Sunday,
name of Sto/us county." This name was given in our medical missionary to Alaska, and $15 to and delivered an excellent sermon, ~th edifyhonor of Colonel, afterwards Judge John Stokes, the new Alberta Mission in Canada, being now ing and awakening. He was deeply Impressed
brother of Governor Montford Stokes.
served by Bro. Clement Hoyler, a classmate of with the favorable outlook of this new work in
(To 6e conh'nu~d.)
the Calvary pastor.
! the extreme north end of Winston .
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THE
The church prayer-meeting is now regularly
being held on Tuesday evenings, and quite a
number participate in it. But the neighborhood
is new, and the faithful workers need all the encouragement which the Church can give them.
The number of Moravians living in that extreme
north ern end of Winston and n ighborhood
make the building f a chapel very desirabl at
as early a date as i at all practicable. vVhen
Fairview shall have received its needed Chapel,
we may then regard the H ome Church as fairly
circled with fruitful branches in every direction.

W ACHOVIA
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will be the 116th anniversary of the consecra- property of this thriving institution. The class
secration of th e old church building.
that will grad uate this year is als making plans
for a suitable memorial gift to the school. They
MACEDONI .
Owing to ickness in the community the con- prol ose to erect a neat iron j; nee between the
gregation at the monthly sf'rvice in March was yard and the playground , in place of the wooden
not so large as usual, but the good attention fi nce there now, in whi ch i to be n. M morial
ate.
and interest manifested throu ghout the service

indicated that the Lord was pre ·ent. The warm
greetings extended to the visiting br thren from
NEWS OF THE WORLD.
BY REV. J. H. CLEWELL. SALE M , N. C.
Salem on that occasion were ery encouraging.
The Sunday School , closed since hristmas,
-The two event of overwhelming interest in
will be reorganized on the first Sunday in March.
FR IEDBERG.
The Christian ~ nd a vor S ciety also will re- the world at large are the following :
PAIN, CUBA AND THE UNITED STATE .-The
The special collection for th e Mi sion D ficit sume its work at an early date.
rebellion in Cllba has been spoken of in a prewas gathered on th e second Sunday in conn ecPROVIDENCE.
vious note. The Senate of the United States,and
tion with th e p cial communion services on
The Holy Communion was celebrated here
that day. Several hund red envelope had been
also the HOll e,seemed to think that the rebellion
on the 3d Saturday of February. Although it
distributed, but only 65 werc returned. The
had ass umeu sufficient proportion. to entitle the
was a week day, the attendance of members was
total urn of their contents was $25.04, and to
rebels to be acknowledged a belligerent ,that is,
good. Bro. Futp is still engaged with the subthis amo unt the Mi sionary Society added $5.
as an eXlstmg power. If this i done, it would
scription for an organ. He i a very perseverSev ral Sundays later a few envelopes were
then be possible for any onc in the United State
ing man, and will succeed in his effort.
hand d to th pa. tor at Eden Chapel, ontainto send supplies or arms to the insllrgents, and as
ALEM .
ing $1.89, making the total for Friedberg conthe tate of Florida is so near to Cuba, anti the
gregation, $31.83.
The noon-day prayer-meetIng continues its ympathy of the people is with the in urgents, it
On the 3d Sunday, the pastor being absent, blessed work.
pan ish
Sometimes the attendance is eems more than probable that the
services were conducted by two young men larger, sometimes smaller, but the spirit is earn- fore s would soon be defeated. This action of
who carne from Sal m for that purpose.
est and prayerful. Men often drop in at the the Senate and House raised a veritable storm in
noon-hour, and get the help that they need for Spain, and in fact in many parts of Europe.
FRIEDLAND-NEW PHILADELPHIA.
t~is hard battle with temptation, and an occa- Riots occllrred in various cities of Spain, and it
The monthly appointments were filled by
sional conversion cheers the brethren in charge. seemed as if there was great danger of war beBro. CLEWELL in February. He was encourA Tuesday evening meeting of prayer has been tween the two countries. Thi might assume very
aged with the good congregations gathered to
added, and the Sunday afternoon 3 0' clock ser- grave proportions if other European countries
hear him preach, and felt greatly cheered with
vice is maintained in the same place, Crist & should support Spain in the matter. At the date
the cordial reception met with at both places.
Keehln's printing office, so that the congrega- of writing this note the matter has quieted down
FULl'.
tion, in addition to its Sunday Schools, Chris- con ic1erabl y, and as the Senate and House are
Since our last issue considerable work has ' tian Endeavors and Missionary Societies, is en- moving more slowly in the matter and,futhermore,
been done on the graveyard. It has been care- riched with one more distinctive branch of as President Cleveland has taken no stand, and
fully ploughed over once more and seeded, and Christian activity.
nothing can be done without his consent,it seems
cedar trees have been planted at the ends of all
Elm Street Sunday School is preparing to that this recognition will be delayed, and in the
the paths as well as in the middle. It therefore alcove its hall for the better management of its meantime the heated feeling between the two
resembles the Salem graveyard in its general classes. They gave a well-attended supper for cOllntries will have time to cool off.
arrangement. The timber has been hauled for this purpose at the Belo House on Feb. 22d.
DEFEAT OF ITALIANS IN AnvSSINIA .-One of the
the fencing. It is all to be ready by Easter
The Lenten Communions were the largest most appalling disasters of many years was the
Monday, when the Easter service for the Fulp our congregation has ever kad. The whole defeat of the Italian forces in Abyssinia. Abyscongregation is to be held. The Sunday School number of communicants was 549, which is sinia is a country of about 250,000 square miles,
is preparing a programme for the occasion, nearly one hundred more than on any previous (five times as large as North Carolina.) It is setwhich will, no doubt, as was the case last year, occasion.
tled by a brave and warlike people, numbering
be a very happy one. The attendance on SunOn March 1st, Bishop RONDTHALER preach- some 7,000,000. There are also Jews and Moday School, preaching and prayer-meeting con- ed a sermon on "the Continuity of the Mora- hammedans, and some negroes. In 1885, Italy
tinue to be very good. One new member was vian Church."
He found four elements of con- secured a n:urow strip of land on the Red Sea,
tinuance in the 439 years of our history, namely, east coast of Africa. This adjoined Abyssinian
received on the last preaching day.
On Friday, March 13th, Bishop RONDTHA- the people, of whom the Moravian exiles formed territory. Di"putes arose:: in regard to boundary.
LER, who has been acting as the pastor of the the leavening centre; the episcopate; the Bib- It is claimed that Italy made this a pretext for
congregation, was greatly surprised at his home, tical view of doctrine; and the peculiar stress invading the country, her real object being to
in Salem, by the arrival of a two-horse wagon, laid upon Christian life as worked out in the possess the land. Many people in Italy objected
under the conduct of Mr. John Fulp, filled with details of daily duty. A good deal of interest to the campaign. Hence when the news reached
choice articles of household use, sent by his was taken in this memorial occasion, and the the mother country, that from 10,000 to 12,000
Fulp people, as a token of their affection. Mr. sermon is printed in the present issue of the of her soldiers had been slain in a single battle,
Fulp and Mr. Southern had come the long way WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. During the Lenten in this hated move in Africa, the feeling was so
with their large wagon load, and their cordial season the pastor is preaching to very large intense that the ministry had to at once resign,
manner added to the kindness of the gift, with congregations upon the various aspects of the and for a time it seemed as if the king himself
which their pastor was quite overwhelmed. The life and work of Christ.
would be dethroned. It appears at this time that
prospects for the Fulp work are very bright.
The Congregation Council, on March 10th, Italy i endeavoring to come to an understanding
HOPE.
finally decided upon the erection of the new with the king of Abyssinia, and that her :'"orces
The new church building preparations con- Boys' School house on the lot at the corner of will then be withdrawn.
FOREIGN.
tinue to progress satisfactorily. The brick for Church and Bank Streets. It is a beautiful site,
-English statesmen urge the United States to
the foundation have been procured and hauled and, in every way, suitable for the stately buildjoin England in sending aid to the suffering Arto the spot. The 16,006 feet of lumber required ing which will be placed upon it.
menians. Strong speeches have been made in
SAl.
Elfl
FEMALE
ACADEMV.
in the building is nearly all ready for the carCongress
to push the matter of aid.
penter's saw and hammer. Sr. Alpha Sides
The Memorial Organ is now in place. It was
has made a deed for I j( acres of land, which used for the first time on the 5th of March in
-Politics in France are again in a very unsetshe gave for the new church yard. It is the the chapel services. It is an excellent instru- tled condition.
desire of the building committee to have the ment, and gives entire satisfaction. Thus an-General Weyler acknowled&es that matters
corner-stone laying on the 28th of March, which other important class memorial has become the are in a very serious condition in Cuba.
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- J ameso n and hi s men arrived in England
-The D elphin e Home for Working- Wom en
un der the au pices of the King' . Daug hters will
from the Tran svaal recently.
- Li Hun g hang, the famous Chinese states- be opened ill Win ton in A pri!.
man has left China,to be present at the crownin g
- The Memorial Organ has be n pl:1ced in Jloof the Czar of Ru. s ia, an d will then visit the sition in alem Fema le Academy.
United tat · on his way uack to hi na tive land.
-Ru. sia has se ured 810, 000,000 in Sue z Canal
hares.
-The heat in Australi has been inten e. The
thermometer registereu 12 5 clegre s in the shade,
and hundred have p rished from sunstroke.
H OME N ws.
-The post office r ce ipts for th e la. t quarter
o f Ja t year w re the I rg t it the history of th e
department.
-A steame r loade I with arm ' and men f r
uba was wrecked off th e Atl a ntic oast.
-No divorce will b e all owed ill . '('mth 'a r .
Jina in future for a ny allSC wh . tever.
-A two million cl li ar fire oc urred in P hiladelphia, and among th e 10!;se. w r' $ 40 0 ,000
worth of unin sured paintin gs
- A terribl e f1 od has done Il1l1 h d:l mag in
New York, P enn ylvan ia and New J ersey.
- Th e $ 100, 000,000 bond sa le \Va effec ted by
the gove rnment without a ny diffi ulty, and a premium of more than JO per ent. was paid. Private individuals purchased more than one·third of
the amount.
-Sixty me n perished in a min e disaster in
Colorado.
-A black snow fell ill Chicago. Some of the
black dust which remained when the snow melted
has been placed in our museum by Prof. Skilton.
-The large mill at Mayodan will be ready to
begin work this month.
-Five persons perished in a Baltimore fire.
-The Euterpean Society of Salem Female
Academy realized about 870 at their recent entertainment.
-There were four great steamers in collision in
New York bay in a single day recently during a
heavy fog.
-The negroes in Atlanta expected the judgment day to come in the early part of this month.
_ ·-Col. A. McClure, of the Philadelphia Tillles,
will vi it our towns during the early part of the
month of April. He is interested in the Slater
Normal School and will also pay his respects to
Salem Female Academy.
-The Senior member of the firm of Harper &
Brothers, died recently.
-Gen. Gordon lectured in the Armory, Winston, for the benefit of the Hospital. The lecture
was highly interesting, and the ladies realized
more than $200 clear.
-Mr. Polk Miller gave .a n entertainment, in
Winston, for the benefit of the Vance monument,
some days since. About 8100 was secured for
this worthy cause.
-The new court house will be built by D. A.
Garber, of \Vashington, D. C. The cost will be
'47,000.
The old Court House has been removed and work has been commenced on the new.
-A very cold wave passed oyer the country
the middle of February, the mercury dropping to
49 degrees below zero in New York State.
-The new Boys' School House will be built on
the rear of what is known as the McCuiston lot,
at the south entrance of the Avenue.

LEl'TRlt FIlOM THE ALBEUTA MISSION.

So. ED 10NTON, ALTA., Mar. 2, TR90.
/11)' dtar Brotlter and Clas male:
In Ollr class letter, which has just come
to Alb rta [or the first time , yo u suggest th at J
write an occasional article for TIl E W A C HOVIA
M HAvrAN, telling- a bout th e prog re<:s of thtnew ]\'Ioravia n mission in this T e rritory. I notice
that all active interest is being taken by the
outh rn Province in this enterpris , an d tha t
l:I v rn.1 ct1 ns id erable g ifts for its S UI port have
already be n co ntributed. I s hall b g-lad to do
what little J a n to foster and k eep a live th t
inte r t.
It is very clear 0 m e that this is Gou 's \vork
in a very peculiar sense. F rom th e ea rliest beginnings until now , His wonderful lead ing- has
been apparent. And if we have stro ng- fa ith in
I li s promises, a nd work only for His g lory, H e
will be able to accomplish great things th.rough
th e Moravian church in Alberta. This is my
firm belief.
At present there are only two congregations
or colonies, Bruederfield and Druederheim.
about 50 miles apart. But we hope to have
more in the not very distant future. Th e whole
enterpri e hinges on the further growth and increase in membership and church or~anizations .
\Vithout this we could never hope to become
self sustaining, and would be a drag on the
Church for many years. As it is, we hope that
if the brethren ·at home give us a good start
now, we will be able to shift for ourselves very
soon.
The prospects are that onr hopes in this respect will be realized. The two congregations
already established will be augmented considerably this year by immigration from Volhynia .
We are in COl respondence with those still in
Europe. They have been told that the Moravian Church in the United States has taken hold
of the work and has promised its support for a
year or two. Many who have been waiting- to
see whether something of this kind would be
done, are now ready to pull up stakes and to
join their brethren, who are here enjoying- freedom to worship God, according to the ciictates
of their conscience.
Some of these people are expected to bring
over considerable means. This would render
more probable the early financial independence
of our congregations, and would preclude the
likelihood of our ever becoming a burden to the
Church.
Nor do we expect to grow only by immigration. Additions in other ways are sure to take
place. In some of the more desirable sections
the Moravian Church has the field entirely to
herself. Already a number of German families,
especially at Bruederfeld, are about to unite
with us.
Doors are opening in new localities. Eight
miles southwest from Bruederfeld live several
families that were somewhat acquainted with the
Moravian Church in Europe, through our Diaspora workers. They invited me to visit them.
I have been there t·.vice. Yesterday, Sunday
I preached there in the afternoon. Over 50 per:

~ on attended, eagerly drinking in the Word. 1
a rranged to come again on Thursday evening
of this week, t o conduct a prayer meeting, and
on S unday, th e 22nd of this m onth, God willing,
I h ope to preach in the fo renoon, servi ng the
Co mmunion, at thei r requ es t, afterward s. It is
not at all improbable that a third Moravian con gregatio n a n soon be organized h e re. The
place goes by th e name of Rabbit Hill. LIllt the
r:erma ns r g ula rly call it Heimthal.
Anoth e r p ossible op ning- for u may present
itself in Stony Plain , 24 miles west from here,
still a nother in th e Beaver Ilills co untry, n ot far
from Druederheim . And the other day I learnd tha t in Calzary, the most importa nt city bet ween vVinnepeg and th e Pacific Ocean, a num ber of German fa milies, to whom the Moravian
Churc h is not trange, had no one to preach t o
th e m in th e ir language.
tlrely the re are grand o pportunities for the
:vloravian Church ill Alberta, a nd, if the necessa ry m ea ns are now forthcoming, we will be able
to lay the found a tions for a grea t work in this
Territory. I do not want to seem too sanguine,
but I uelieve od will give unto us according to
o ur lilith.
At all event·, the Alberta l'\'Iis iOIl is worthy
of the praye rful interest of all our me mbers a nd
friends at hom e. Discouragement m ay come
ir. the further !>rogress of our work, but they
are only se nt to strengthen our faith and make
firmer our trust.
If God has et before us these open doors, we
are in duty bound to enter them. If we do our
part, God will do His. If we do the planting
and the watering, God will give the increase.
I do not know if I have presented the claims
of. this enterprise as well as I might have, but if
YOll can use any parts of this le tter for publication in THE \VA C HOVIA MORAVIAN, you are at
perfect liberty to do so.
Wishing you many blessings in your work in
the South, I remain. as ever,your loving brother
and classmate.
CLEMENT HOYLER.

BAPTISMS.
At Calvary Chapel, Winston, Feb. 26th, CAR L DEWITT. infant so n of Mr. C harles D. and l\Irs. Carrie
Ogburn, m. n. Sh elton.
At East Salem, on February 23d, HENRY \VOOL'
SEY, son of Mr. Anderson and Mrs. Martha Stipe,
m. n. C,oslen.
At East Salem, on February 230, FLORA LEE,
daughter of Mr. Dawson and Mrs. Cora Proctor.
At Calvary Chapel, \Vinston, on March 1st, LOUJSE
SCHROPP, infant daughter of Rev. Arthur D. and
Mrs. Ruth C. Thaeler, m. n. Schropp.

M ·, RRIAGES.
At Salem, February 12th, at the bride's home, by
Rev. John F. McCuiston, Mr. CHARLES F. DAVIS to
Miss LAURA EVERIDGE.
At Salem, Marc 15th, at the bride's home, by Rev.
]ohl1 F. McCuiston, Mr. ]OHN HENRY BAILY 10 Miss
CARRIE MADISON.

DEATHS.
At Salem, on February 24th, Miss EI.IZA R. B TNER,
aged 52 years. 5 months and 19 days.
At Salem, on March llth,JOSEPH CLAYBORN Bo·
DENHAMER. infant son of Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam P.
Bodenhamer, aged J year and 8 months.
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At Southside, Salem, on March 16th,
Mr. JOHN ISAAC HAUSER. aged 79 years,
9 months and 2 days.
In Macedonia congregation, Sr. TEMI'V JEFFRIES, 011 the 8th of January, aged
90 years.
In Friedberg, March 9th, Sr. JANE RACHEL E RNEST, m. n. jones, aged 75
years, 2 months and 7 days.
At New Phil adelphi a, on March 14th,
GEORGE LUTHER,in fa nt son of Bro. Gideon Live ngood.

-

ESTABLISI-IED 18?'O.

Wachovia National Bank,
~INSTON!I

N.

CAPITAL,
SURPLU AND PROFITS,
AVERAGE DEPOSITS,

c.
$150,000 00
150,000 00
'300,000 00

Form of Bequest.
I give a nd bequeath to the Board of

Provincia l Elders of th e South ern Province of the Moravian Churc h, or Unitas
Fratrum, incorporated by the Legislature of th e State of North Carolin<l.1 th e
sum ofDollars , for the benefit 01 - - - .
In North Carolina t wo witnesses are
requi red to a Will.
OBJECTS FOR WIIlCH GIFTS AND LEGACIES
ARE SOLICITED:

The Sustentati011 Fund,which provides
forR e tire d Ministers or their Widows,
and th e Education of thei r Children.
For Albt!rla ftfission. Ca"ada:
For. Missi01IS, General and Special.
W, A. LEML Y, President.
JAS. A. GRAY, Casbier.
iJrut!dt!l':ft!ld a11d Bn~t!derht!im :
_Fmtdfor tile Educatio1t of lJ1t'1dsters.
From Calvary Chapel C. E ....... $rs 00
-- -- -------PublicatiOft Fund. in Wachovia.
For Mt!dical ftlissionary Outfit :
Home Jl-Jission JVork of the Southem
DrRECTUR.~; - Eug(\ll(\ E. GI':I,\', .1. W. Huntel', Ji'. lI. Fl'ie , W. T. Vogler, Provin ce.
From Cal. Chapel C . E ... $10 00
C.
H.
F
orrle,
W.
A
.
L
mh',
.Ja<;.
A.
Gray.
7keSundaySchool Work of the South"
Pt:nny ,a- Week Cir- -,- - - - - - - - - - -------- ern Province.
cle, Elm St. C. E .. 10 00
Tkeolol[ical Seminary. Bethlehem, Pa.
S. E. HOUGH,
--$:20 00
For ftllSsi()1I D t!ficit :
Mission IVork in Bollcm1'a & lJIloravia.
Crist & Keehln,
From Friedberg Cong ..... ~24 64
::
"
Miss.S'ty 5 00
Book and Job Printers,
"
Eden Chapel,........ 1 89
"
Macedonia.. ........... I 40
Salem, N. C.
Main Street, W INST N, N. C.
Y. M. M. S., Salt!m,Ioo 00
2
- - $13 93
Prevo acknowledged. ......... ~2~ 3~

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.

PHOTOGRAPHER,

$96r 31
From Y. M. M. S., Salem ............ $So 00

--SAVE YOUR MONEY.--

_.............- -

For Church al COulvc17uacllt, S. Af,ica :

For Bohemian "fissio" :

From Salem Cong...... .. ... $97 89
•. Cal. Chapel ........... 16 7S
--$114 64
Por PrOlll'" cial Exlumus :

From Salem Cong···· .. · .... $70 93 .
.. Cal. Chapel ........... 13 65
-' --

SAVINGS FUND
OF THE

Wachovia Loan and Trust Co.,
""INs"rON. North Carolina.

$84 58

JAS. T. LINEBACK.
lIfissiolt AgCllt in Norlh Carolina.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Any depo 'it rccE'ived f"om $1 00 ul. Act as Ex('cutor, Administrator, Guard'
iun 01' Trustee, at 1e-8s co t. Ilnd gl·eat.el· efficiency thftn nny iudividunl.
Your bll~inE'8S solicit d.

F. H.

FRIES,

Hv. F.

President.

D. A. SPA 17 G B.

SHAFFNER,

Treasurer.

ATTENTION!

Herr A Glitsch, Herrnhut, Saxony j Wholesale and Retail D(,IlIE'r in Staple
:I. tlONItB. S;a~.M. N. (1••
J B Schaub, Hope, lnd; Ary Weesner, and Fancy GroceriE'FI, Notion!!, Condas Fine Single Comb Brown Leghorn
fectionC'ries, PI'OelUCE', Green
Walnut Cove, N C; L P Kern, Nazareth,
Chickens and Eggs for sale.
FI'uits, HUl'dwIII'e, &c., &c.
Pa j Charles D Kreider, Nazareth. Pa;
Main
Strcet,
SALEM,
N
.
C.
El!g
, $1.00 per 13.
Mrs L R Huebner, Rev E A Oerter, D
J Wyosley, Samllel Luckenbach, Rev A
DkS. HOR'l'O~ & HORTON,
Schulze, Bethlehem, Pa; W Lt!wis Pfohl,
W. T. VOGLER & 80ll',
Columbus, Ga; Rev Paul Greider. TusDENTISTS,
carawas, Ohio; Rev S Morgan Smith,
Jewelers and Opticians,
York. Pa; Miss Maria Boner, Greens- OfficeH over Wachovia National Bank,
Winst.on, NOI·th Carolina:
boro, N C; Mrs Caroline Grubbs, J L
\VISRTON , NORTU CARor,lNA,
Walker, Sed~e Carden, N C; J Robert
Whicker, DaISY, N C; Mrs S P(aff. Pfafftown. N C; Mrs M A Butner. Culler's,
N C j W A Stoltz, Bethania, N C j Mrs
M E Sides, J C Butner, Bethania, N C;
S H Morris, Salem Ch apel. N C; Mrs
Sarah Lash, Midway, N C; W S Disher,
Frank Tesh, Enterprise. N C; Henry W
JMohnston, ~rs Henrietta Pt!tree, A B
ock, Winston, N C; Mrs Loretta
HI'e now exhibiting th it'
Spaugh, Wm Reich, John Reich, Lewis
Spaugh, Lewis Fishel. Friedberg, N C ;
Prof F W Grabbs, Mrs Augusta WinkSPRING NOVELTIES
ler, John S SHine, Mrs Julia Welfare,
Miss Chloe Peddicord, Miss Amelia in tla('ir various departments,eonsisUng of (:lolored nnd Fancy Ore •• Good.
Steiner, Miss Eliza Strupe, Mrs Isabel
in nil tho leading Shades and Fabric!!, fit Prices to suit every Purse,
Glas~coe, N W Shore, John Shore, Mrs
Lucy Mock, Miss Lou Shaffner, Salem.

c.

_OBB._4GB••

The One Price Store,

SILKS!

-To the Christian, sinRing should
go a long way toward the uplifting
of the soul, and the better it is done
the greater wiJI be the effect upon
the mind. If congregational singing
's such an important part of the
church !;ervice, it certainly should
be encouraged by al1 concerned.
The indifference of the conRregation
might be overcome, by the pastor
making a special effort to impress
upon his hearers that it is their privilege to show their gratitude to God,
by offering up praise and thanksgiving to him with heart and soul and
voice. -SeI~cI~d.

SIr~KS!

SILKS!

The lar~es t line of Silk~ for DRE~<';E~\ WAI. T~, and TRI~lMINGS ever shown
.
in Winston, fl'om WASH 61 LKS n.t :10c. up We have the largest line of
I.ACES. LACE COLLARS AND HAMBURGS ever bandied before.

DOD't

For~et that we RI'e ju t opening a. new LinE' of Umbrellas, Parasols,
Fan!, "'ine Bnndkerchicts, Hose, of the Nobhiest Style and Qunlity.

IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
We haveju t recE'ived a full lin~ of LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN'S LOW
SHOES, in Black, Tan, Whitf\ nnd Color, suitable for street and evening weal',

--CALL AND SEE U 8 . - RE'lIpectfully yours,

THE
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l\10RA VIAN.

:H:_ A_ G-IERS:B::7S

BIG BARGAIN STORE.
New Calicoes, Lin~n Duck, Cashmere, Dress Goods, Bleaching, Cotton Checks, Sheeting, Ticking, Splendid Cotton Pants
Goods, Wool C~sslmeres for.M n and Boys, Pants and uits, Light and Dark Percals, Shirting Prints, Curtain Goods, Best
and Cheapest Lme of hoes 111 Forsyth, Hats, J. & P. Coats' Best Cotton, 4SC. dozen, 4C. spool. A full line of Groceries,
Sugar 4C., Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Clover e d. Bright Synlp, worth Soc. we are selling at 30C. Durham Fertilizer
best on. the market.
eed Oats, Rakes, H es, hov Is, Spad s, Cow Chains, &c.
Wlll sell you as heap as any house in North arolina. Our terms are CASH to all.
Buy wherever you please, but if you ar looking for Bargains we are the people,. and can prove it

WillstOIl Marble Works,
J. A. DENNE ..'
D a] l' ill Mal'bl p. and Granit Monum nts. Head!'tolJPA, MantE'I ~. L\rO.

430 :Main

~tn"f't, ~il1stol1,

. O.

IL. v. &E.T.BLUM. I

IBOOK, ' , SCHOOL, OFFICE
flntl
I
S~'A.TJONERY.

I'

CA]{OLI~A.

'ALEM, .NORTll

WINI'
T
~
.
:lo..9

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
WINI"l'O~,

N. C,

l'l'ompt aU('ntion giv(,11 to nil legit!
hu in esR.

lA, C. Vogler & Son,
UNDERTAKERS
AND

--GO '1'0 -

FurDiture Dealers,

for all kind of

H. W. SHORE
has in took n eomp lete lin e of
RELmA'U.,~ QRQQEf1UES o
Cornel' l\IHill and 1-;hnllowford Slt'et'ts.

FO(~- LE

1895.

SEED GRAIN.

Smith's Drug Store:

Also :FI~OUR, MEAL, CORN, OATS,
Ilnd J!~EED.

408 LIBERTY STREET,
~inston,

N. C.

TH

IS 'cho01 i ll undel' Ill e llirec t control of tile Salem Congl'egn,tion, for
the eJucalion of Moravian Loys ond
others wh o wish to n,vail til('ms lves of
it ndvAntage, . The COUI' e of • 'tudy
prelJRl'es fOl' activE' bu inoa or fOl' College. Specil~l attention gi ven to the
BU8ines. Course, which has recently
added Shorthand and Typo- WrIting.
Music and Elocution mny bo tn.kt'll at
extm cost.
Tuition, $1 to $3 per month.
.T, F. BUOWER, iIeadrnaster.

----- --------

BROS., FRANK:C. BROWN,

MANUFAOTURER,

1875.

I

BUI I~ D ERS.

SALEM. N. C.

WACHOVIA MILLS

SALEM, N. C.

.
G.ENERA L
~urJlll(>8 ot eV(~ I'y tleSCl'lptlOll.

p

.
L1\1 •

I

Salem Boy~-;--School,

cor. 4th and

BEST GlADES BUILDl.G KATEIIAL.

Agent for LEWIS A.

,Work
..aFine
Specialty.
I

A)so carry a

Mantels and other Cabineot

I

I/ou8~,

.wi

llANUFACTURERS OF

CROSSE'l'T' ~

Suh, Doors, Glas8, Lime, Portland Shoes for Men, and DREW, SELBY &.
and Rosendale Cement constantly C 'S Shot's for Lactic..
on hand,
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are remarkably few mini ters engaged in the
District. It is true that the number is being
Entered as second-class matter in the Post 'Office at Salem, N. c . steadily increased, but lhe..progres!i in. this- r,espect is so slo w that the District must natura lly
Th e Rt. Rev. EDWARD Ro DTHALER, D.O., Editor. impress the friend s at a distance somewhat
The Rev. J OHN H. CLEWELL, Busilless 1Ilallager.
strangely, -much growth and few mini le rs to
guid e it. The explanatio n mu st be fo und not
Published monthly at Sa lem, North Carolina, and in the temper and inclination of th e people, but
<1 vot d to th e intere ts of th e l\1ornvian Church in in the Jack of fi na ncial me:ms. The Momvi ans
th S uthern 1 istri ct nf th c American Provin ce. and : who came to Carolin a were ta ug ht to t il fo r
t ht: Chnr II at la rae in i\'ij ized Hnd in h >ath en LHlds
h C
. .
h
D
J t
e hurch, b ut not to gl\,e toward It. T e'
did the work in ma ny respect, but th e ~ hurc h
Subscripti on pri ce, 5U cents a enr.
authorities, in th e main, did th givi ng . It has
I only been during comparativcly lat
y aI's that
SPECIAL NOTICE.
systemati c a nd larger giving has bee n intrnAddress aIJ matt rs relHting to news, such as com- duced am o ng li S. Th e fruits of this ncw c( nn1\lt1ications, ma rriages, deaths and th e. lik e to
secration are begi nning t s h w th 111 . eh · s on
The Rt. Rev. EDWARD RONDTHALER, U. D.,
every sid e. C hurch collectio ns are being doubSalem, No rth Carolin.a.
led and trebled ; special efforts are being made
AJdress a:1 letters rt!ga~c1in g sub c rip.tiOt~s , pol y - for Missions; and other ca uses are receiving con ments or money , o r allY bUSIness co mmUlllcatlOos to . tributiot15 unh ard of in fo rmer yea rs; chapels
'
b'
b'l
. I I
I'b r
f.
Th e Rev. J O HN H. CLEWE1.L,
S"lem, North Carolinn. I are elllg UI twill arger I era Ity 0 t le peoI pIe than was formerly the case; o ne co ngrega~~~~~~~~~~~:-~~~~~~~~ tion after a nother is becoming self·s upporting;EDITORIAL.
and yet, there is. especiall y in some quarters,
- - - -great backwardness in giving. It is hard , a nd
WE draw especial attention (If friends at a even impossible, to change the views of a hundistance to the editorial article" The Present dred years in a single decade, and, instead of reStatus of the Southern District." It will, per- pining over the small gi fts of membe rs who could
haps, give them a clearer understanding of a give very much more, we should rather thank
portion of the Moravian field which is compara- G od that there has been as much progress as
tively little known. It may also incline thei r we actually perceiv e in th e ma tter of 'outh rn
hearts to prayer for the supply of our evident ! giving. It is still a day of small things , but it
needs. What the Southern Moravian Church has in it the h ope of a far mo re liberal future.
now needs is not more ministers, but more
An?ther point needs. to .be made. Our sysmeans to support just such ministers as t his tem~tlc Church exten.slon IS o.nly. 12 years old,
new pioneer time of Ollr work demands.
havlllg commenced With the Dlstnct Conference
at Friedberg, in May, 1884- It began with the
IT is a cause for thankfulness that the Easter Sunday Schools, and is, to this day, largely
services could be held throughout the District carried on among children and quite young
with an unusual completeness. This was due people. The revivals have mainly affected
not only to the zeal of the ministers, but to the those who, as yet, have scant, if any, means of
fact that a number of very competent laymen their own, being, in many cases, young people
were heartily enlisted in the service.
still living under the parental roof. When a
fair examination is made into the communicant
OWING to special reasons it will not be possi- lists, it will be found that there are not very
ble to give the announcements with regard to many property holders among them. These
the District Conference in this number of THE young members will be able to do a great deal
WACHOVIA MORAY IAN. We hope that the by and by, but the time is not yet.
next issue will appear in time to give full inforStill another fact needs to be remembered.
mation about what we are all interested in. The A good deal of our work has been done and is
District Conference of 1896 ought to give a now being wrought in places where not much
great onward impulse to our work.
financial return can ever be expected. It is
simply being done because there is need of it,
and God has called us to labor for him in these
THE PRESENT STATUS OF THE SOUTHERN
.ORA.VIAN CHURCH.
sadly destitute fields. The preaching and teachI t seems generally to be conceded that the ing are given for his name' s sake, in exactly the
Southern Moravian Church has been making a same spirit in which our Church has gone to
very fair degree of progress during the past ten to Alaskans and Greenlanders, and even to the
or fifteen years. A number of churches and helpless lepers who can never give much in rechapels have been built; the communicant turn for the labors expended upon them. In
membership has nearly doubled; there have fact, when it comes to be examined closely, our
been frequent revivals; and the laity has become work in the Blue Ridge, among the colored
as active as in any portions of our Unity. At people, and at other places, is as purely misthe same time, it must be admitted that thp.re sionary work as if it were being conducted in
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I

I
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Asia, Africa, or in the isle of the sea. To do
it as it oug ht t b done, to do it as other
Churc.he are ac(;uatomed lO-do~ H- wr~~W'4I -""'~""""'-'~~~
ought to have large :financial help from other
parts of the U nity. Now, with th e e. ption f
{j
a legacy of $1,000 for our Colored work, rom
a generous friend in I biladelphia, we cannot
I recall
a dolla r that ha come to us from any
other Province of our hurch in the last twe nty
I yea rs
On th
(l lltrary, tho usand s of dolla rs
.
.
f h
have go le Jrom us t. th e van o ll ' ca uses 0 t e
, C hurch in thi s and (thf'r counntries . W e do
not co mpl ain at thi s feat llre I f o llr case, st range
an I IInu SII ,.1 "'s it i.-; in th e hi . to ry of the
. hurcll es \tVe bea r in mind that" it i..; m or
I bl essed tn g ive than t
rcc 'i ..'e. "
Indeed , we
have felt tl.is blessedn ss, a nd are 5,lti 5fl d with
th e lot which God ha s appointed ~ r us in our
J dear Southern land.
But it will be pldin to evry reader th at, IInder these ci rc um . t~nces, we
; can not h:we m ore parsonages a nd mo re alaries
'~
.
d
.,
.I
h
'd
or mo re ·tatlO ne mlllisters, W1 .1 sue 1 a ~1
p rogress as we should lik e to sec. A few mm iste rs mllst be content to d o the more work fo r
awhile , and find th eir rew3 !'d in the larger fruit
of their labors, and also in the stronger broth erly love which binds men together, who are
' greatly dependent upon each other for help
amid aboundfng duties. Th e kind of minister
I who can be useful a mong us is d e termined by
the peculiar state of the Southern work. He
. must, in ll10~ t cases, be a man wh o ca n lItal.:c a
place for himself, whi ch is not everyo ne's gift ,
' howeve r excellent, in other respects, he may be.
: The young Southern Mor~\'ian minist~r .of t.his
I date. needs to. have somethlllg of the onglllatmg
quality, creatlllg resources, by the help of God,
where hitherto they have not seemed to exist.
Under these novel circumstances, some ordained
men. who might be admirably useful in othe r
fields, would be utterly helpless in th e outhern
District.
Meanwhile there is a great compensation for
a state of things which, otherwise, wo uld bear
too heavily on head and heart of those who have
the charge. It is found in the constantly gwwing activity and zeal of the laity. They see
that their ministers are fe w and over-worked,
and they are nobly lending a hand. They are
doing this not only in Sunday Schools, but in
meetings of every sort. The hearts of ministers
and of people are lhus being blended as 'never
before. When the period of struggle and strain
is over, it will be found, that in a District where
the laity were singularly backward in the various
forms of Church activity, they have, through
the largeness of the emergency, moved to the
very front.
But while we admit the greatness of the ad vantage, we clearly see the intensity of the
need. If all this work which is being started
by the laity is to be maintained and developed ,
there needs to be a growing number of ministers in the field. Every effort must be made
toward this result. Otherwise we shall undoubt-
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THE
edly lose a great deal which had seemed to have
been mo~t hopefully gained. Every dollar which
can now be gathered for support of Moravian
ministers in the South is so much help toward
the solution of OUf greatest problem.
Even strong courage falters at times at th,.
difficulties and perils ahead. But there is a
great consolation. If God had intended that
the Southern Moravian Church should cease,
He would not have bleised it with so much of
His reviving grace. He will not leave the vessel in which He himself is embarked , in the
mid sea, with its stormy and perilous tossings.
He will surely bring it safely to land. \Ve have
not the means in hand; we do not clearly see
where they are to come from; but, looking forward in faith, we see a time when we shall have
ministers enough, standing as guides and workers amid an active and consecrated laity. .
Now, if ever in Moravian history, the South ·
ern Church ne~ds the spiritual energy which
breathes through our hymn:
" Gracious Lord, mHY we believe ;
Venture all on thy free grace;
Boldly things not seen achieve .
Trusting in thy promises:
Faith thy people's stronghold is ;
Their employment daily this,
To proceed on paths unknown
J.eaning on thy arm alone."

Our Sunday Schools.
We are always glad to receive communications from superintendents, and hope they wiJ]
send in reports (rom their schools as frequently
as possible. Other reports than these will be
found under the regular department heading.
COLORED CHURCH.

As is usually the case, Easter Sunday was observed in the Colored Church with special services. A large company assembled, and listened attentively to a number of recitations
bearing on the Resurrection, by boys and girls,
who often solicit the privilege of speaking on
these occasions. AJI joined in the singing, and
no one who hears them at their best can forget
the fuJ] volume of sound, or the very apparent
pleasure the negroes take in singing.
one who hears them at their best can forget the
The large assemblage then proceeded in order to the graveyard, where Bro. CLEWELL
read the Easter Morning Litany. The outdoor
singing was very beautiful; the full, heavy
voices of the men bearing up the lighter ones of
the women an~ children like a..great organ making the richest harmonies. The admirable order observed, both without and within the
church encourages us to believe that the work
here is benefitting the colored people. and also
to hope that much more may be done for their
welfare, both here and hereafter, in the months
to come.
Please remember this work in your prayers.
CENTREVILLE.

The Home Department of our Centerville
Sunday School was organized in January, 18g6,
with fifteen members; one more was added
later. Out of these sixteen, three have become
regular members of the Sunday School. Of
the remaining thirteen, four have missed studying a lesson or two on account of sickness.
Each member is supplied with Quarterly, Library Book and Collection Envelope. An of
the members, except three, have been visited,
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and everyone speaks encouragingly of this
Home work. This department, of which Bro.
E. E. Knouse is Superintendent, is in a flour ishing condition.
From the S ecretary and Treasurer of the
Sunday School we have the following report for
fl e nrst quarter of 1886 :
Membership of the School , inc1uding
Home Department,
1ncrease of 31 over 4th Qr, '95.
Largest attendance, Feb. 9, 114.
Smallest
Mch 29, 52.
Average
93 7-13.
Contributions for 1st Quarter, 1896:
From officers,
$ 2 83
adult classes,
3 4,';
intermediate classes,
16 70
Primary
6 03

EASTER.
SHIUtON- BV RT. IU'. V. HDWARD RONDTHALl!R, U . D.

TEXT :- " Thy brother shall rz'se again." John 10. 23.
Easter, like Christmas, is a great home festival. The latter draws around it the happiness
of the home that now is, where parents and
children Jive lovingly together, though for a
brief and uncertain season. But Easter is the
festival of the home which is yet to be, when
the Christian family circle, broken on e'a rth,
shall be linked" together again in a heavenly reunion which shall never end. It is, therefore,
quite proper that I should take a borne-text for
my Easter discourse, and I have selected for
this purpose the tender assurance which Jesus
once gave to a sorrowing sister: " Thy brother
shall rt'se agaz'n."
$29 01
I. \Ve are thus led, in the first place, to speak
Average contribution each Sunday, $2 24 9·I3.
of the longt'ng for the bodily survival of dea,'
01US.
This longing is one of the deepest feelWE call special attention, this month, to the ings of the human heart; it is a fundamental
., Christian Endeavor Department," and would note of the human affections, sounding forth
suggest the following additional points: It through all the ages, like the gentle or wailing
would be worth while for every Society to form cry with which the wind passes over an ./Eolian
clubs of subscribers to these papers. Or, if harp. We note this longing for the bodily imfunds are low, let a united effort be made to mortality of dear ones in the earliest stages of
raise the money needed-a sma)) amount, after human history. We see it in the affectionate
all-and then let the Society as such subscribe care with which the Egyptian corpse was emfor them all and have them circulated carefully balmed and swathed in the mummied wrappings
which were to preserve it, a8 a kind of pledge
among its members.
At all events, let the coming months witness for the continuance of a dear soul which had
an increase of diligence with which our Endeav- passed from earth. We hear the notes of this
orers read Church and C. E. news. and they same longing as it sounds through the tales of
will witness also a wonderful increase in the effi- Grecian mythology. The idea of a world of
disembodied spirits did not satisfy the Greek
ciency of each Society.
We would also add the following papers to mind. Men felt as Achilles was made to say
in the famous sentence of Homer: c. I had
the list already submitted.
rather
be a day-laborer on the earth, than king
The Golden Rule, the official organ of the
whole world-wide C. E. movem~nt, published of all the shades in the world below." The
weekly, ,and skimming, fifty-two times in the story of the singer, Orpheus, penetrating the
year, the cream from the surface of the thought under world to recover his lost Eurydice, is but
and labors of more than two and a half milJions an expression gIven to the longing desire of the
heathen world for a restoration of the bodies of
Endeavorers the world over.
The Endeavorer, published in Chicago, Ills., departed friends.
Among the Jews, the inspiration occasionally
and devoted to the four great forward movevouchsafed, gave a flash now and then of far
ments of C. E.
greater vividness, gleaming over this fundamental desire of the human heart. In the book of
IlEMEDY FOR TROUBLE.
Job the inspired writer was enabled to exclaim:
" I know that my Redeemer liveth, and that he
If you are down with the blues, read the twenshall s.tand up at the last upon the earth. And
ty-third Psalm.
after my skin hath been thus destroyed, yet
If there is a chilly sensation about the heart,
from my flesh shall I see God. Whom I shall
read the third chapter of Revelations.
see for myself, and mine eyes shall behold,
If you don't know where to look for a month's
and not another."
David was uplifted on the
rent, read the twenty-seventh Psalm.
same wing of expectation when he said: •• As
If you are lonesome and unprotected, read
for me I shall behold thy face in righteousness :
the dinety-first Psalm.
I shall be satisfied when I awake with thy likeIf the stovepipe has fallen down, and the cook
ness. " And Isaiah rejoiced in the same bright
gone off in a pet, put up the pipe and wash
anticipation of a bodily return ' of those long
your hands, and read the third chapter of James.
since departed when he said: •• Thy dead shall
If you find yourself losing confidence in men,
live; thy dead body shall arise. Awake, and
read the thirteenth chapter of first Corinthians.
sing. ye that dwell in the dust; for thy dew is
If people pelt you with hard words, read the
as the dew of herbs, and the earth shall cast
fifteenth chapter of John, and fifty-first Psalm.
forth her dead."
If you are getting discouraged about your
Paul, speaking before Festus and Agrippa,
work, read Psalm cxxvi. and Galatians vi.: 7-9. and keeping himself within the bounds of
If y'ou are all out of sorts, read the twelfth mere natural reason, rightly said that there
is nothing incredible in the thought that God
chapter of Hebrews.-Sel.
should raise the dead. Nature is full of suggestions and anticipations of resurrection.
-Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging i
and whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise.
* Preached in the Salem Home Church, Apri 1
-Provo 20. I.
5th. A. M., 1896.
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The wheat seed dies, yet out of its decay grows
the golden harvest; the flower bulb lies inert
and dry, and yet out of its lifelessness springs
the radiant flower cluster ; the forest trees
stand cold and bare, with their dead leaves
around them in dense packed graveyards, and
yetj in God'sspring time, they are anew clothed
with verdure and blos om. The chrysalis has
woven its close shroud all about its withered
frame, and yet, forth from its burial wrappings,
rises the winged moth gleaming through the
sunshine. The God who has wrought all these
types of bodily survivals, should He not be able
to do the thing itself toward which they point?
Everywhere the human heart longs for a survi'Tal of the body. Should the Maker of our
minds, who has created this longing, fail at last
to satisfy the essential instincts of our nature.
Paul might, therefore, well ask from the purely
natural standpoint: •• Why should it be thought
a thing incredible with you. that God should
raise the dead?"
And yet, with the analogies
of Nature, and the invariable longings of the hu·
man heart enlisted for in this hope, such is the
gloom of death, and such the mystery of the
grave, that, in the days of Christ the hope of a
survival, even of the soul, had almo'it faded out
of the heathen mind. On a solemn occasion,
65 years before Christ, the Roman Senate was
gathered, in discussion of a question of life and
death. In this most august assemblage which
the heathen world could offer, the man arose
who was the high-priest, the Pontifex Maximus
of his nation, the man who, in his native gift,
has been aptly called I I the foremost man in all
this world," and he said to the listening Senate,
touching the Hereafter: •• death is the release
from all suffering, not suffll'ing itself; death
dissolves all the ills of mortality; beyond it is
no place either for pain or pleasure." No one
dissented from his opinion, not even Cicero,
who, sometimes, for philosophic argument's
sake, set up the opposing view that there might
be a survival beyond death. The ancient world,
like the Roman Senate, like Cicero himself, had
well nigh settled down to utter hopelessness on
the subject.
Even among the Jews the hope of a survival
after death had come to be seriously questioned.
The whole sect of the Sadducees denied it.
You remember the contemptuous story with
which they came to Jesus, hoping to make him
confess thereby that a restoration of the body,
and thereby a survival of the soul was an absurd
thing to believe.
To this very day, notwithstanding the longings of the human soul to the contrary, the hope
of a resurrection-future fades away wherever the
light of Christianity has ceased to shine. There
seems nothing in recent literature that is sadder
than one ofth~ last interviws of the anti-Christian scholar, Strauss, ',\Iith his beloved daughter. He spoke to this effect: "My daughter,
I am about to leave you, and you know that
there is no conscious life beyond the grave.
And yet I shall survive and be near you, my
being resolved into the sunshine, and the grass,
and the rain." Ah, dear friends, it is hard comfort which Pantheism has to give us, when it
enters as the fashionable substitute for Christianity. You, who once had a d:lUghter clinging about your neck in conscious affection, how
far does the thought console you that the atoms
which formed your loving daughter now float
in the mists of the air, or grow in the grass

blades trodden under foot by the cattle's hoof, found amid the bed of winter leaves, you dis-fit emblem of the hardness of the Pantheistic covered the coming of all the flowers and blosbelief, crushing under foot the longings of the soms, so in the rising of Christ from the dead ,
heart for the survival of the beloved. In the we see the plain sign (f the in -coming of that
face of such gloom and denial, the Saviour says. great summer-time of redemption, when the
"Thy brother shall rise again," and thus we Christian dead shall rise with bodies " fashion ed
we are led,
like unto Christ's glorious body. "
II. In the second place, to say that this uni III. " Thy brother shall rise again. " We
versal longing of the human heart has been now come, in the third place, to speak of th
raised into a certain hOjJt! by tlte resurrt!ction of conditions of that risen body which is promised
Jesus Christ from the dead. 1/ He is risen 1" and vouched for in the resurrection of Christ..
the angel said at the open sepulchre; "He is It is, as we have just heard, to be like Christ's
risen I" the apostolic Church declared in its body.
universal testimony. Paul, in 1. Corinthians,
If so, it will be a glorious body. Such hau
15, counts up more than five hundred witnesses become the nature of the weak, tired, bruised,
of the fact that Jesus had risen from the dead. and crucified body of Jesus. It had become a
Most of them were still living at that time, and glorious body, without sickness or fatigue, and
Paul adds himself to their number, in view of lifted above the painful limitations of earth. It
the fact that he had himself seen him on the could b quickly in one place and then in an way to Damascus. These witne. ses boldly tes ' other; t'ntering even through bolted <..Ioors and
tified to the resurrection of Jesus in the very city lifted at last by its native force against the p w '
in which he had been crucified. Whether in ers of gravitation up into the skies. Such will
their own informal meetings, or in the court · be the character of the risen body of Christ's
rooms of their enemies, amid the ordinary trials people It will be glorious. The old age or
of life, and the extraordinary perils of martyr- wasting sickness which oppres 'ed the mortal
dom, they asserted, by virtue of what they had frame will have forever disappeared from face
themselves seen, or had been directly told them and form. Even the poor consumptive, whose
by eye-witnesses, "He is risen!" The Provi-, body had become the prison-h use of a keenly
dence of God has gone with their testimony. brightened mind and an intensely loving hearl.
Their witness has been favored by the whole will then have a body which will no longer
current of history since that time. In view fetter his thought, but give to it joyous wings.
of the living influence of Christianity, al- Paul, who was often greatly affiicted in the
ways at its best, in character and work, when body, loved to view the resurrection ·in the
nearest to the risen Christ, we may well say aspect of glorious change.
His hope rises
that no fact in history is so well attested as is into a rhythmic gladness when he says: "It is
. the resurrection ot Jesus Christ. A corrobora- sown in dishonor, it is raised in glory ;· it, is
tion of the witness has come in such a curious sown in weak.ness, it is raised in power; it is
way that I cannot help referring to it in passing. sown a natural body, it is raised a spiritual
I mean the fate of all the theories which have body." As the flower surpasses the seed, so
been raised against the resurrection of Christ. will the resurrection-body excel! the mortal
\Vhether it be the "theft" hypothesis, which frame that was once laid in the silent grave,
the Jews at Jerusalem started; or the theory
But, at the same time, it will be a body
that the disciples had found their Master not so akin to the old one as to be distinctly reco,rrquite dead, and had, in some retired place, dOC-I able. Mary Magdalene knew Jesus by the tone
to red him back to life; or the theory that Mary of his voice; the disciples at Emmaus recogMagdalene thought, in ';In hysteric fit, that she nized him by the gesture of his hand. The
had seen him, and had communicated her delu- company in the upper chamber were thrilled to
sion to the apostles,-all these, and other theo- hear him say: "Behold my hands and my feet,
ries of unbelief, have not been able to survi\'e that it is I myself." In the mists of the early
the silent protest of the ordinary good sense of morning, on the shore of the sea of Galilee, the
mankind. They have perished, more under the form before his eyes soon enabled the beloved
weight of their own absurdity than by force of disciple to say: "It is the Lord!" The bodies
argument, and thus have added a mighty proof of the risen ones would not be .. fashioned like
to the glad testimony" He is risen."
unto Christ's body," if they were not clearly
""hen Jesus rose again from the dead, it was recognizable by those who had formerly known
in his character of representative man. He fills them. .
the same place toward the new humanity which
Again, if the risen body is to be like Christ' 5,
Adam fills toward the old. " For, as in Adam it will be a body created with a special view to
all die, so in Christ shall all be made alive. But IO'lJillg reunion. It is wonderful to recall how
every man in his own order: Christ, the first quickly Jesus met with his friends. The hours
fruits; after\\ard they that are Christ's at his of the first Easter Day seem too brief for all
coming."
the blessed interviews that occurred between
In a certain sense, Christ's people have al- that memorable morning and evening.
His
ready risen. The new resurrection-life is in enemies were not permitted to behold him, but
them. It is hidden, but it is there. The spirit for his friends the old facilities of loving conof the risen Christ is the connecting link between versewere not only restored, but greatlyincreasedthe resurrection of Jesus and that of his saved Even so Christ's risen ones will have no enepeople; as the Scripture says: ., If the Spirit mies to face; they have seen all of the hostility
of him that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell and coldness of this evil world that they are ever
in you, he that raised up Christ from the dead to see. But their bodies would not be fashioned
shall also quicken your mortal bodies by his like unto Christ's body, if they were not only
Spirit that dwelleth in you-"
gifted with the old powers of loving union with
Just as in the yellow crocus which, a few each other, but with these powers greatly increasweeks ago, lifted its head above the frosty ed. Paul did not expect to stand solitary and un·
ground, or in the trailing arbutus which you reco~nized in the great resurrection. He said to
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his Corinthian friend, that he knew" that he
whi ch rai 'ed up the Lord Jesus shall rai e up us
with YOll." Ah. that littl e clause" with you,"
- it is th e tiny safe-key unlocking the endless
treasures of recognition and reunion before the
thronc .
Th y I ro/h er shall ri:e Hg-ain.'· The re ' ur r ction , d ear fri nd , is th e real thing which we
have to liv for. It i -o ur rea l. perman ent fo rm
of life. It is n ar r to many of us than the
years of our infancy, close as these sometimes
seem to us, in th e vivid retrospects (If life. The
time betwee n this hour anJ the bitter JdyS gone
by, when we lost our Jear friends by the hand
of death, i · far longer for ma ny of us than the
time between now and the happy day when the
hand of the resurrection shall again restore them
to us. We can afford to be steadfast, unmovable, always abounding in the work of the
Lord. In the light of the resurrection we see
that our toil, our trial, our varied experimce of
joy and sorrow shall not have transpired in vain.
All Christian love is seen, as the Easter sunbeams fall upon it, to be immortal. All Christian service, however ill requited now, hall, in
the express language of the risen Jesus, "be recompensed in the day of the resurrection of the
just." Amen.
\!

The Church at Home.
HETHABARA.

Since · the renovation of the interior of this
venerable church, the sisters of the congregation have had their hearts set upon a carpet.
With their u ual zeal the they persevered, and,
on Good Friday, when the pastor arrived for
the service he found the aisles and pulpit platform laid with a neat and durable article of the
kind they had in mind. It adds greatly to the
appearance and comfort of the audience room.
The Easter graveyard service was conducted on
Easter Sunday afternoon.
CALVARY,

The Calvary Chapel Sunday School gave a
very entertaining and edifying exercise on Easter Sunday night. Readings from the Acts of
the last days of the Son of Man, illustrated with
sciopticon views, and interspersed with songs,
solos, etc., made up a tender and beautiful close
to the joyous Eastertide.
CENTERVILLE.
A good attendanc~s always a source of inspiration to the faithful minister. In this respect the pastor has been very greatly encouraged by the people of this growing town.
He says the night services are well attended.
The Passion Week services were held every
night during that week, with the assistance of
lay brethren.
COLORED CHURCH.
The communions in this church are seasons
of real spiritual refreshing. It seems the members realize the great love of Christ for us, especially when brought near to Him in the celebra.tion of the Holy Sacrament. Their hearts are
oren to receive the refreshing from the presence
o the Lord.
EAST SALEM.

A feature of special interest in this congregation is the use of the Church Litany. The responses are so hearty that one feels as though
he was in a congregation of much large numbers. On a recent occasion an excellent and
entertaining exercise was given by the Christian
Endeavor Society.

THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
0 1'10 'C TRO 8\" MR. JAME
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I!V REV. A, D. THA KLE R , WINSTO N, N .

T. LINEBACK. SALEM, N. C .
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"For Cleris! and tlu Church. "
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IA S EYS .

An impressIve and appropriate Easter serTl1e Reading Eodearor(lr.
ilI o n wa:; preached on Saturday, April, 4th, at
As a certain public s peaker, well known in
3 0' 10 k. p. 111., by R v. A. D. THAELER at certain parts, would xpr 5S it, th rare En abov e m ntioll I place. In , pite of the cold, deavorers and End av r r . Be au. two young
which u,' uaJly ha racterizes Easter, a number people wear th
am ba Ig , and have igned
a '-'; 'mbl d to hea r this con ecrated ma n of God. the same pledge, and ar in th sam e Society
And :1 -; evid nce of its good result ·, the next and on the same committ c, it doe not necesd ay , whi! th e Easter lesson was being taught, sarily follow that th y ar w rth just the same
:; \' ral allusi n ' were mad e to different remarks "for Chrisl Hnd th Church." The" , nd "
as havin g been made in "our sermon of yes- above italicis d show ' th dis tance between
terday."
them, as regards fi1 ci ' n y, zeal and faithfulTh e preacher's followers a re g-reatly attached ness. Suppo c even that nch of these two
to him, and his vineyard is right well-filled, but Endeavorers be fill d alike with the Holy Spirit
wh ether the rain and sunshine of the gospel and the sam ardor in th e Great Cause. there is
th at is being so well preached to them will ever a differ nce b tw en th 'm; that made by the
penetrate th eir hearts and bear fruitage, remains wisdom of th e on and th e fooli hness of the
to be seen. The Easter Lesson was so pretty oth r. It do 5 not depend, either, upon the
it was not done away with on Sunday, and all educational advantag's that one may have enwere unusually interested ill it. The spectacle joyed ov r th other, but the wisdom of which
cla!:>s was especially fortunate in having Prof. we sp ak has £lIt Igether to do with the way in
Browning. from Oak Ridge Institute, take whi h pI' S nt opportunities of improvement are
charge, who, for the first time was a visitor that grasp d or n glected.
day to the School.
Thi month w want to speak about the wise
As the closing drew near, the children were Endeavorer, the one who is not satisfied with
kindly requested to be very quiet for a few mo- what he is now, and can now do, but is conments, as a Lecture upon Easter was 'then to stantly striving to make himself worth more for
take place, after which some pretty eggs which the Master, whose he is; and we call this wise
"Old Rabbit" had left there for them would Endeavorer the reading Endeavorer. The young
be distributed, All were pleased with the lec- man or young woman who never looks away
ture, and the children were delighted with their from home, or away from his own methods, or
eggs. Not only those present were presented away from his own prejudices, throul{h the specwith some, but the absent little ones, kept away tacle ' of the news-paper and church-paper, is
by measles, were remembered as well.
going to become, as sure as the dictionary conSurely it is God's wish and will that the e tains such a word a~ degeneration, an ignorant,
bright little souls here, numbering 40 • be prop- selfish, antiquated and worthless individual.
erly taught and brought into the care and pro- The world is on the move. Every twenty-four
tection of his Church, in spite of the otherwise hours finds it a day older in invention, science,
awfully demoralizing influence now thrown and know) dge of successful methods of which
around them.
it had not dreamed yesterday. I think it was
The work on the church (Moravia) mo" S Bacon who said: " Reading maketh a full man,"
slowly on. The heart of the writer grows sick and the opposite is just as true: r Refusing to
at the very thought of the depravity of the soul read maketh an empty man."
of any one. who, in anywise connected with thi
"Now, I wonder how many of us Southern
work, would stoop to manufacture, almo t at Moravian Endeavorers, in city, town, and countheir door, and offer to these little one the try are ,. reading" Endeavorers, reading not
fearfully poisonous cup. Oh I the bitter shame! only for amusement, but reading to learn, readThe awful sin! But shall we falter, or be afraid? ing to discover defects in our methods and aims,
And is it not evident that more earnest, sincere and the remedies that we may apply? Let us
work is necessary upon our part? Is it not briefly mention some of the publications that
conclusive that there is great need right here would most help us in our work.
for the church of God?
First of all, THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN, at
I'ULP.
cents a ye:'f, coming monthly, and filled with
The Easter service at Fulp took place, as last news from all over our Province, a sermo~ by
year, on Easter Monday. A large audience Bishop RONDTHALER, and columns spe~l~lly
assembled in the morning to hear the special devoted to the Sunday ~ch~ol and Chnstlan
exercise in song and recitation given by the Endeavor, as well as hlstencal and general
Sunday School. A pleasing part of the pro- notes.
•
gramme was the gift of a handsome pulpit BiSecond, The Moravian, th~ chureh paper,
ble to the congregation. Two of the young~r which comes weekly, and is devoted to the in- .
girls of the Scho?l had gat~ered the means for terests of our whole American C~u~ch. This,
purchasing the Bible. and Bishop RONDTHALER too. has a C. E. column, and, 111 Its general
made the presentation. After an interval for (scope, gives us a view into the work of the
dinner, the audience again filled the church to I Brethren's Unity all over the world.
overflowing to listen to the Bishop's sermon,
Third, Hail, Endeavorers.l edited by Bro.
delivered with great earnestness, although he Vogler, in Indianapolis. a little monthly, which
was suffering under severe indisposition.
brings spicy reports of Moravian Societies and
After the sermon the congregation proceeded their efforts, from New York to North Dakota,
to the recently enclosed graveyard, where part and from Wisconsin to North Carolina.
of the Easter morning Service was read.
Fourth, The Norik Siale Endeavorer, whose
During the sin~ing of hymn the two graves first number has just been issued, and which,
were decorated With flowers. Thus, the second. at the low price of 15 cents a year, wishes to
Easter Service in the church at Fulp was held, !visit monthly the home of every Christian Enwith deep interest.
l deavorer in the Old North State.
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FROM HISTORIC TIMBER.
BY MI SS ADELAI DE FRIES, SALEM , N. C .

The line between Surry and tokes counties
seems originally to l'iave run south by survey until it touched the Yadkin River, and then , accord·
d ing to custom, to have followed the river to Ro·
wan county. In th is distance the river cu rved
to the west and ba k agai n, forming a large C.
In J 776 "all that part of the county of Stokes
lying south of the Yad kin river" was added to
urry, and when, later, the southern part of Surry was erected into Yadkin county, this segment,
cut off by by the riv r from th e county to whi ch
it belonged, beco me popularly known as " Little
Yadkin." Th e A t of 1797 gave a traight and
defini te lin ' from th e bend of the ¥adkin south,
but to to n rth dire tly from the bend, according to the A t of 1789, gave to Stokes a narrow,
ragged strip of I nd on the we t of the river j in
181 I, ther f, re, the lin e wa: changed, and it was
ena ted" That after the county line intersects
the sou thern boundary of the lands formerly be·
longin g to Sam uel Kirby, senior, now Joseph
Wilson, it shall run thence along the southern
and we tern boundaries of said land to the Yadkin river j then ce up the river until it intersects
the present line between the two counties."
During the sess ion of Assembly in the winter
of 1848-1849, Stokes County was divided by an
Act that reao as follows: Whereas, the extent
and peculiar situation of the county of Stokes
render it desirable, with a large majority of its
inhabitants, to have the same divided: Sec. 1.
Be it enacted by tlu Gmcral Assembly of tIl(! State
of Norlll Carolina, alld it is lurebJI enacted by tlu
Qllillorily of tht' same, That, from and after the
passing of this act, the county of Stokes shall be
divided into two distinct counties, by a line beginning at the south·west corner of Rockingham
county, and running thence West to the Surry
county line.
Sec. 2. Alld be it/u.rllur macted, That all that
part of the said county, lying North of said line,
shall be erected into a distinct county by the
name of Stokes county j and all that part lying
South of said line, shall be erected into another
distinct county by the name of Forsyth County,
in honor of the memory of Col. Benjamin Forsyth, a native of Stokes county, who fell on the
Northern frontier in the late war with England."
An Act, supplemental to the above, gave a number of particulars as to the formation of the county government, etc., and appointed Caleb Jones,
Frederick C. Minung, and John Banner to run
the dividing line. The third section of the Act
provides" That Zadok Stafford, Henry A. Lemly,
Leonard Conrad and Francis Fries, be appointed
commissioners for the county of Forsyth, whose
duty it shall be to select suitable sites for permanent seats of justice in their respective counties
[Stokes commissioners were also appointed]; to
purchase * * tracts of land on which to erect
the necessary public buildings; to layoff the residue, not used for public purposes, in streets and
town lots; to sell such lots at public auction;
* * to purchase for and at each court-house not
less than thirty acres of land." Sec. 4. "That
the title to the said tracts of land obtained by
said commissioners shall be made to the chairman
of the county court of county in which such land
is situated, and his successors." The Act dividing Stokes was ratified on Jan. 16, 1849, ",hich
might be called the birthday of Forsyth County.
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THE CHURCH AT HOME.
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REV. JAMES E. HALL, FRIEDBERG P .O. , N. C .

ED~N

CHAPEL.

The Easter season was appropriately observed.
In the afternoon of Great Sabbath, an E aster
r eading meeting was held, at 2 0' clock. In the
course of the meeting lovefeast was serv ed.
After a short intermission the exercises closed
with the Holy Communion. On Easter Sunday
morning, at 10 o· clock, Bro. E rnest Stockton,
of Salem, read the Easter mornin g serv ice, on
the g raveyard, a nd, afterwards, conducted a
prayer and praise service in the chapel. This
\\'as the first occasion of the kind held at Eden
Chapel.
FR IEDBERG.

son and Robertson , and the pastor, ou the 28th
of March, the 116th anniversary of the consecration of the old chur h building. The documents placed in the t ne by the pa t r were:
The H oly Bible, Ma r vian Hymn Book, Moravi an T ex t Book , Rul sand R gulati ns of th
Friedberg Congregatio n, an Hist rical Paper,
Lesson Helps U ' d in t it H ope Sunday chool ,
The Moravian, WA - HO\'fA M RA IAN, Little
Missionary, TIl(: Academ)" Hail, Elldeavorers,
H errnlmt, TIle Commenian and the M01'avian
Messeuger, th e last named i ht p riodicals
representing th publicatio ns of th e Brethren' s
Unity. The comer-stone was the gift of Bennett Bros., Winston, and the opper box of
S ensema n & Brickenstein, of Sal m. Among
those attending the ex rcis were Mr. Augustu s
F ogle, Mrs. R. P. Lineback and Miss Addie
Lineback, of Salem . Perhaps there are some
friend s of Hope who would be g lad to assist in
the building of this new church? All contributions Vi ill b g ladly r ceived by the pastor, as,
for instance, $4.00 to pay for a window, $I.50
a carpenter's wages for one day , $ r.oo for sawing 500 fe t of lumber, 50 cents for dressing 200
feet of lumber, etc. We shall also need pulpit
chairs, hanging lamp, and a carpet for aisles
and pulpit. Th e e are some suggestions to our
fri end s. Th e Easter serv ice on Maundy Thursday and East r unday were conducted in the
usual manner.

It is refreshing to the pastor and his members
to be brought into contact, now and then, with
Christian brethren and sisters of other denominations and fields of labour in the great worldvineyard of the divine Master, as was the case
recently at Friedberg. The Rev. Mr. Moxley
and wife, of Los Angeles, Cal., spent a few d ays
in the community preparatory to their departure for Liberia, West Coast of Africa. whither
they have been called by the M. E. Church as
mIssIOnaries. Mr. Moxley occupied the Friedberg pulpit on the 3d Sunday in March. and
spoke upon the subject of his future field of missionary labors. Mr. Moxley's wife was formerly
MACEDONIA.
Miss Ada Snyder, of Friedberg.
The Easter season was happily celebrated
An especially happy Easter celebration took
throughout, from Palm Sunday to Easter Sun- place at Macedonia. It has but rarely happened
day. Three members were added to the church that this distant congregation could be served
on Palm Sunday. The reading meetings were on this festal day. On this occasion, brethren
of Salem kindly cor.sented to give their Easter
Sunday
for this purpose. At I I 0' clock the
well attended. Good Friday was a day of speprocession
was formed and proceeded to the
cial blessings. The weather was favorable,
which counts for much in the country, the con· graveyard, nestled among the tall pines. The
gregation was large, a feeling of deep solemnity Brn. Frank C. Meinung and Walter Crouse led
prevailed, and the presence of the Saviour was th e way with their cornets, playing Moravian
very manifest. The collection for Foreign Mis- tunes. These brethren led the singing with
sions amounted to $8.00. This amount, added their instruments throughout the exercises of
to the sum contributed hy the congregation to- the day. The Easter morning service was read
wards the Deficit, makes the total amount con- by Bro. Harvey A. Giersh, and the exercises in
tributed by the Friedberg congregation for Mis- the church were conducted by Bro. Walter T.
sion purposes this year $42.00. Easter Sunday Spaugh. Many of the local brethren took part
in the service. The brethren from Salem rewas a splendid day. One hundred singers comturned in the afternoon, after taking dinner with
posed the choir, and 100 children in addition,
friends in the neighborhood of the Macedonia
proceeded with the minister to the graveyard.
An immense throng of people followed. In the church.
preaching service the ushers packed the church
to its utmost capacity, and even then a considerable number of the people could not be accommodated with seats. The floral decoration
of callas, snowflakes and geraniums was very
appropriate and attractive.
FRIEDLAND.

Thl's congregation was served during the
Easter season by the Brn. THAELER and McCUISTON. The former conducted the Good
Friday services, the latter those of Easter Sunday. On Good Friday the Holy Communion
was celebrated, with blessing to all who participated, and on Easter Sunday a large congregation was gathered on the graveyard to confess
their faith in the doctrines of Holy Writ as set
forth by the Brethren's Church in the Easter
Morning service.
HOPE.

The cornerstone of the new church at Hope
was laid, with appropriate ceremonies, by Bishop RONDTHALER. assisted by the Revs. Patter-

MT. BETHEL.

Owing to the engagements' of Bro. MCCUISTON with his charges in the vicinity of Salem,
the Brethren C. E. Crist and F. H. Vogler
were detailed to take charge of the Easter services at Mt. Bethel. Leaving Salem on Saturday morning, accompanied by Master Fred.
C. Crist, via the N. & W. to Walnut Cove,
.
I
. tram
.
they found, on reachmg
that pace,
t h elr
on the C. F. & Y. V. headed for Greensboro
instead of for Mt. Airy, thus involving a delay
of four hours and a half. However, the time
was not altogether wasted, for, there being a
little company of men gathered about the
depot the conversation was gradually brought
to bear upon religion, and, finally all adjourned
to the waiting-room, where a prayer-meeting
was held. The power of the Spirit was visibly
present, and the brethren rejoiced over the opportunity thus given them to proclaim the name
of Jesus. The remainder of\he time was pleasandy spent in visiting friends and acquaintances
, in Walnut Cove.

THE
At 4:30 p. m. th'e journey was renewed, and
Mt. Airy was reached in a couple of hours.
Mr. Sam. Pace had a good team in waiting,
and at 9 o'clOCK Mt. Bethel was reached. As a
prayer-meeting had been announced for Saturday evening, a considerable number of the people had come out, and th e brethren were very
sorry when th ey met so me of them returning
home.
After supper, a season 01 prayer was had
with the brethren Boyd and Haynes, and then,
feeling certain that the Lord was with them. the
travellers retired.
Next morning early a trip was made to the
top of that great knoll behind the parsonage,
from which extends that magnificent view of
the easterly front of the Blue Ridge, which, once
seen, can never be forgotten. Returning to the
parsonage another season of prayer was had,
and then the brethren went up to the church,
where they found some 400 or 500 persons
present. At 10:30 the procession was formed,
and, in excellent order, proceeded to the graveyard, where Bro. Crist read the Easter morning
Litany, Bro. Vogler having previously very advantageously placed the congregation so that
all could hear. Perfect order and quiet marked
this service. Returning to the church, after a
short interval, the people were summoned together. A song service was first held, which
grew rapidly in spirit and fervor under Bro.
Vogler's energetic leading. Bro. Crist then
spoke on the text; "But now is Christ risen
from the dead, and become the first fruits of
them that slept." - I Cor. 15~, 20V. Through
the power of the Holy Spirit he was enabled to
present his subject with great earnestness, so
that by the close of the service many were
in tears, and camel forward asking prayer for
themselves and for their relatives and friends.
It was a blessed service, and will long be remembered by all who were present. After announcing an evening service and the singing of
the doxology the meeting was cldjourned.
The brethern then went over to Mr. Clark's
for dinner, and spent a couple of hours very
pleasantly with him and his estimable wife.
Then up Johnson's Creek, through an apparently unending maze of ravines, hills and thickets
of laurel, for several miles, under the guidance
of Bro. Constantine Hyatt, for whose home they
were bound.
Here .they found a bountiful
supper, prepared by Sr. Hyatt. Prayer and
song passed the time here, and then they went
on to Mt. Bethel, stopping about half-way to
visit a dying man, with singing and prayer.
The prayer-meeting was a happy closing to
a happy day, earnestly and prayerfully COI1ducted.
Bro. Speas, the efficient and consecrated
Superintendent of the Sunday School at Mt.
Bethel, then took charge of the brethren, and
brought them to his home, wnere they were
most hospitably entertained until next day, and
then returned to Mt. Airy safe and sound.
Here, by previous arrangement, they took
dinner with the family of Mr. Chaclie Pinkston,
and are under obligations for kindness shown.
Thence to the caboose of the freight for Rural
Hall, and thence, via the Southern Railway,
home on the 6 p. m. train.
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our District, by conducting the Maundy Thursday and Easter Sunday services at New Philadelphia. The members of this congregation
enjoy the visits of Bro. Grabs. and speak
in very co mplim entary terms of his efforts. The
services on both occasions were well attended.
UN ION CROSS.

The graveyard at this place received its first
interment in the beginning of this month, when
the remain ' of Sr. Eliza John. on were laid away
to rest.
SALEM .
The community was deeply grieved at the
very sudden departure of our excellent brother,
L. N. Clinard, who died from heart failure,
while on his way home. 011 Saturday evening,
March 21st.
On Palm Sunday a very edifying service was
held in the Home church. There were nineteen
new members received at this season. The number was not as large as in some other years.
owing to the very large accession which had
recently occurred in connection with the revivals.
The interest in the Holy Week services was
unusually great. Special prayer meetings were
held on every evening, and the blessing of God
on the united intercessions of his people was
very distinctly felt.
The Easter sunrise service was very beautiful.
The sun rose without a cloud, and shed its Easter beams upon a great multitude of orderly
people who thronged the graveyard .
On the evening of April 16th, a very delightful Concert was given by the little folks of the
Salem Home Sunday School.

NEWS OF THE WORLD.
BY REV.

J.

Jr. CLEWELL. SALEM, N. C.

The three items of greatest interest to the world
during the month just closed are the fullowing :
THE CUBAN REDELLION.-This war is still being waged with great energy. Spain, the mother
country, is putting forth every effort to check the
insurgents, and is spending millions of dollars
and sacrificing many lives to do so. The insurgents seems to be gaining ground, rather than
otherwise. General Weyler is putting many
prisoners to death, and the general condition of
affairs is pitiful in the extreme. The Senate and
Congress are still urging the recognition of the
insurgents as belligerents, and this keeps Spain
in a state of excitement. War between Spain
and the United States does not seem as near now
as it did a month ago, both countries having
taken a sober second thought.
ECYPT. - The Engli'lh authorities in Egypt
have decided that a campaign against the Mahdi,
in the Soudan, was necessary, and have taken
steps accordingly. The other powers seemed to
feel that this might interfere with their interests,
and entered a protest.
The expedition was
started, however, and is now on its way. The
Mahdi has 300,000 soldiers, fierce and fanatical,
and in view of the terrible Italian defeat lower
down in Africa, the world naturally looks with
sorrow on the death and suffering that must follow these wars.
X RAys.-In the scientific world a great discovery has been made. It is the so-called X
Rays. By means of these rays photographs of an
NEW IHILADELPHIA.
object may be made through an inch-thick plank,
ProL Walter Grabs, of the Salem Boys' or a metal case. The rays seem to penetrate an
School, assisted in the special Easter work of object like wood, stone, flesh, etc., just as ordi-

light light passes through a pane of glc...ss. The
first result gained by this discovery was to enable
the medical world to locate foreign obje<.'ts in the
body, like a. bullet, a broken bone, or a bit of
glass, without the old and difficult method of
probing. This was a great object gained.
But within the la t few days still greater results
have been attained.
It is now positivel y
asserted, on the highest authority, that the germ:
of diphtheria and typhoid fever will die when
exposed to these rays. Hence, it is possible that
within this present generation the power of these
two dread diseases will have disappe:ued . It is
claimed by some enthusiasts that these X Rays
will revolutionize the common things of life, such
heating, lighting, cooking, &c.
FOREICN.
-Fresh massacres reported !"rom Armenia. It
is thought Russia will occupy that section, though
some think Russia is only waiting the proper
time to take possession of Constantinople.
-Turkey wants England to withdraw her
troops from Egypt, and Germany, Russia and
France may second her demand.
-Munkacsy, the great painter, will leave Paris
and move to Buda-pesth, his native home.
-A revolution was started in Nicaraugua, but
after some fighting, was crushed.
-The Bermuda, loaded with arms for Cuban
insurgents, was detained in New York, was released, then sailed, and one report says that the
arms were landed, but another report says they
were seized.
-A mob in Spain broke the windows of the
home of the American minister.
-Russia has requested the Porte to expel the
missionaries from Turkey, according to report.
Later, a decision was made allowing them to remain.
•
-One hundred and twenty-five miners were
killed in a Prussian mine.
-China has negotiated a loan of eighty million dollars at 5 per cent.
-Paris will have a great exposition in 1900.
Twenty-two countries have signified their intention to participate.
-A serious revolt took place on the Island of
St. Kitts, W. I., during the past weeks.
-Prince Henry of Battenburg, son-in-law of
Queen Victoria, died of coast fever in Africa.
This is an unusually sad death.
-Severe snow storms prevailed in Russia during March, and 130 lives were lost·
-Thomas Hughes, author of" Torn Brown's
School Days," &c., is dead.
-Cork is being used for paving streets in
Vienna, Austria.
-The jewels of the Shah of Persia are valued
$60,000,000.
AMERICA.
-The steamer New York, ofthe American line,
went aground in New York bay. This is the
twin steamer of the St. Paul, that was aground
not long since.
-The Senate Committee has favorably reported a bill to erect a statue to Gen. Greene Oll the
Guilford Battle Ground.
-Ohio is about to adopt electricity as its
mode of execution instead of hanging.
-It is reported that the Southern Railway will
.
purchase the C. F. & Y. V. R. R.
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WINSTON·SALEM.
-The war between the Bell and
he Inter-State Companies is now on,
and, according to appearances, it will
be a drawn battle, in which both will
remain and do a good business.
-About $100 were secured for the
Vance Monument Fund by Polk Miller, at his recent entertainment in
Winston .

ESTABLISHED '1879.

- - - --

Wachovia National Bank,
~INSTON~

N.

c.

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,
AVERAGE DEPOSITS,

Form of Bequest.
I give and bequeath to the Board of
Provincial Elders of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church, or Unitas
Fratrum, incorporated by the Legislature of the State of North Carolina, the
sum of-- DolJars, for the benefit of--.
In North Ca rolina two witnes es are
required to a Will.

$150,000 00
OBJECTS F OR WHIC H GI FTS AND L EG ACI ES
150,000 00
ARE SOLICITED:
-Col. A. IK. McClure, editor of
300,000 00
'The SItstentation Fund, which provides
he Philadelphia Times, visited WinforRetired Ministers or their Widows,
ston-Salem. In the morning he visand the Education of their Children.
ted the Winston Graded School (colFor. Missions, General and Special.
W. A. LEIILY, President.
JAS. A. GRAY, Cashier.
Fundfor IIlc EducaliOtl of Ministers.
ored) and the Slater Normal School.
Publication Fund, in Wachovia.
In the afternoon he visited the AcadHomc Mission Work of the Southern
DIRECTORS:
Eugene
E.
Grny,
J.
W.
Hunter,
F.
H.
Fries,
W.
T.
Vogler,
Province.
emy, where a complimentary recital
'Tke Sltnday SclIOO/ Work of the SouthC.
H.
Fogle,
\V.
A.
Lemh',
.ras.
A.
Gray.
was given him. While here he was
ern Province.
requested to deliver the address be
Theological Seminary, Bethlehem, ~a.
S. E. HOUGH,
fore the Graduating Class in 18 94.
Mission Work it, Bohemia &" Morama .
Crist & Keehln,
and he consented to do so. Col. McClure made a splendid address at
Book and Job Printers,
night in the Colored Graded School
Hall, Winston.
Salem, N. C.
Main Street, WINSTON, N. C.
-Rev. Dr. Creasy, of Winston,
will preach the sermon before the
'- -SAVE YOUR MONEY.-Graduating Class of S. F. A. in May.
-The infant class of the Home
"0"
~unday School gave a 'very pleasing
entertainment on Thursday, April 16.
OF THE
. -The Elocution Department of S.
F. A. gave a Delsarte entertainment
complimentary to the Young Men's
Christiau Association and the Salem
'VVINSrrON .. North Carolina.
Literary Society, Friday, April 17 th ,
vhich was greatly enjoyed by all.
Any deposit received fl'om $1.00 up. Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guard'
inn or Trustee, at less cost nnd greater efficiency thnn any iudividual.
-A company of pupils, forming
YoUI' business solicited.
the walking club, intend to make a F. H. FRIES, President.
Hv. F. SHAFFNER, Treasurer.
pedestrian tonr to the Pilot Mountain.

PHOTOGRAPHER,

SAVINGS FUND

Wachovia Loan and Trust Co.,

ATTENTION!
D. A. SPA 11 G B.
-The heat ouring April was phenomenal, probably the greatest ever Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Staple
~. "ONJIB. 8.£••• N. C••
and Fancy Groceries, Notions, Conknown in this section in this month.
oas Fine Single Comb Brown Legborn
fectioneries, Produce, Green
All town and country friends of the
Chickens and Eggs for sale.
Fruits, Hardwllre, &'c., &c.
'Home," in Salem, are invited to visit
Main Street,
SA LEM, N. C.
E2gs, $1.00 peJ' 13.
it on the anniversary, Thursday, April
30th, from 2 to 6 P. M. '
DJcs. HORTOY & HORTON,
This i~ a ~ood opportunity to go over
W. T. VOGLER & SON,
.,
he InstItutIon, speak to the family gatherud there. partake of Moravian sugar
DENTISTS,
Jewelers and Opticians,
cake. and. coffee, and leave a good-will
offering In the shape of something to Offices over W nchovia National Bank,
eat or wear.
Winston, North Carolina.

c.

WIN8TON, NORTH CAROLINA.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.
For Musi01t

D~ficit

:

From Friedberg Congregation ... , 24 64
.. Friedberg Miss. Society.... 5 00
:: Eden Chapel Congregat'n, I 59
Macedonia
"
I 40
.•. Salem Y. M. Miss. Society, 100 00
PrevIOusly acknowledged, ......... 828 38
$961

For Albn111 Mission, Ca"adll:

31

Bn.edn-/dd 11M Bnudn'lui". :

From Calvary Chap'el C. E .......... '15
.. Salem Juvemle Miss. Soc'ty 40

00
00

$55

00

.For JI..r,dical Missionary Oldjit :

'10

From Calvary Chapel C. E ..........
.. Elm. Slre~,t .. Penny-a-Week
CIrcle, ..........................

00

10 00

,For Provi"cial EXJnuu:

From Calvary Chapel. ................. 'I3 65
.• Salem Congregation ............. 70 93
.

J'or CAllrcA III

Go~dv~""tJClU.

S. Aj,ico :

$84 58

From Y. M. Miss. SOCiety, Salem..$so 00
"
JAS.:r. LINEBACK,
MJSsum Agent ,,, Nor'" Caroli"a.
Received from S. E. Butner, Administrator of Miss Eliza Butner,
for keeping in repair certain
graves_ ................................. $Ioo 00
J. T. LINEBACK, 'Treas.

..8B)lBAGBBB
The One Price Store,
now exhibiting thei..

aH'e

SPRING

NOVELTIES

in their various departments,consisting of.C)olore!" and F~D~Y Brei. Good.
in all the leading Shades Ilnd FabrICS, at PrIcE's to SUIt every Purse,

SILKS!

SII~KS

!

SILKS!

The la.rp:est line of Silks for DRE&":;ES, WAISTS, a.nd TRIMMINGS ever shown
in Win.ton from WASH SILKS a.t SOc. up. We have the largest line of
LACES. 'LACE COLLARS AN D HAMBURGS ever bandied before.
BOD't Forl'et tbat we al'c ju t opening a new ~",ine of Umbrellas, .Parasols,
Fam, }i'ine Handkerchiefs, Hose, of the Noblnest Style and Quality.

IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
We han just received a full line of LADI~', MISSES' & CHILDRE~'S LOW
SHOES, in Black, Tan, White and Colors, SUItable for street nnd eve DIng wear.

--CALL AND SEE DS.-Respectfully yours,

_OIlBlIIIAGIEUIl _1I01lf)

THE

WACHOVIA

MORAVIAN .

:8:_ A_ G-IERSE: 7 S

BIG BARGAIN STORE.
New Calicoes, Linen Duck, Cashmere, Dress Goods, Bleaching, Cotton Checks, Sheeting, Ticking, Splendid Cotton Pants
Goods, Wool Cassimeres for ' Men and Boys, Pants and Suits, Light and Dark Percals, Shirting Prints, Curtain Goods, Best
and Cheapest Line of Shoes in Forsyth, Hats, J. & P. Coats' Best Cotton, 4Sc. dozen, 4C. poo1. A full line of Groceries,
Sugar 4C., Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Clover Seed. Bright yrup, worth Soc. we are selling at 30C. Durham Fertilizer,
best on the market. Seed Oats, Rakes, Hoes, hovel, pades, Cow Chains, &c.
Will sell you as Cheap as any house in North Carolina. Our terms are CASH to all.
Buy wherever you please, but if you are looking for Bargains we are the people, and can prove it

Winston Marble Works.
Dealer in Marble nnd Granite MOllum ents. H ead s on es, Mantel ', ,\;c.
4_3_0_M_Q_in_St_l'e_e_t,_W
_ill_st_o_I1_,N
_ f_
. _
C._ __

~

HOOL, OFFICE ulld
QENEHAL STATIO~EnY.
Supplies of e \' c l'Y de 'nip' iOIl .

B OK.'.

I

I

•

'ALEM, X OH1'JI

AI.'OLTNA .

'choC'I is und er the dil'ect co. nr
tl'Ol of the 'lilem ongl'ega ti on, 10 1'
I
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, the education of Morllvian hoys and
I o th ers who wi: h to n.vl1il thcllls;lvcs of
WI N,\;,n)~, ;\. C.
its advanta ge!; . The Course of ,'tudy
,
,
pl'cpllres for active husi ll ess 0 1' fOI' Co lPI' rn pt II tten lIOn g lV C'1l t u all legal
11.
S' 1
.
,
tl
' ;usin-(' ,.,.
I ('g~ .
pecHI uttentlO n given to
1
B UFl inesR 'our <', which has rece lltl y
nddeu Sh orthand and TY)Jo- Wl'lLin".
.2..J
Music and E locution may be tuk e ll at.

I

I

I
I

--- - --

- --I

I

Purniture Dealers,

WACH0VIA MILLS
all kind of

SEED GRAIN.
Al so }'I~OUR, l\<1EAL, CORN, OATS,
nnd FEED.

I

ha in i' tock a co mplet e lin e of

R~fbtA~~e GEtQCEIUES t

, I

UNDERTAKERS

·-GO'1'O-

1'01'

•

T ui tion , $ L to $3 pel' montll.

.J. F. BH,O WER, IIeadm.aster.

I FO(~ [.Jl~ BROS.,
I BUII.....,DERS.

I

FRANK 'C. BROWN,
cor. 4th and .ain Streets.

WIN S TON, N. C.

)1.0; 'I':\C TUHEIl: OF

i

--

Iextl'n. cost.

Come l' Main and, 'hallowfor<l S tl'eets . I

SALEM. N. C.

1875. - - -- -

-- --I

'1-1•W• SHORE
I

A C Vog Ie r & Son

SALEM, N. C.

i - ---.-------- /THI S.
L. 1\.1 . HWINK.
I

•

Salem Boys' School,

I L.V.&E.T.BLUM.

1895. 1 BEST GlADES BUILDIH& IIATEIIAL,

Smith's Drug Store
406 LIBERTY STREET,

Agent

I Suh,

Dool'l, Glass, Lime, Portland
and Rosendale Cement constantly CO'S Shof's
on hand.
I

I

.·\l RO

ICir Fin e Mantel: a nd o tJ. el· CabinE't I

I

""\V'inst;on, N. O. I Work a Specialty.

JONES.
SaIem I ron Wor ks, .. J F '1" J' , fAll £' J HOTEL
L.
JONES,
q/
~ruga a.nll &Dlly.elllcmes 0 a mils.
c.,
WaDI'on, N. C.
I

J.

. 'AIJEM, N.

U. S. A.

Foundors, Machinists,
)(ANU}'ACTUREltS OF

Engines, Saw Mills & Wood
Working Machinery.

Jones'

IJOllSIl,

Prop.

Filling Physician's Prescriptions a All modern ccmvenip.lI ces provided. Elec·
Specialty.
t,ric ligh ts and bells. Table abundantly sup-

Cigars and Tobaccos. SODA
DRINKS, the best in town at

rOI'

LEWIS A. eRO 'SETT'S

Sboe, for Men , and DREW, SELBY &

plied with the very best that tile market
afford '. We are anxious to please.

~ry

I

1'01'

Ladies .

cm'I'Y a Big Stock of

Go04s, NotioDS a.n4 Groceries.

Buy S UGAR in tOO ubI. lot I nnd sell
New Y ork Price s, freight lidded.
- - - - -- - - - -- - -

Brown & McCrary,
lIi'a

RATES, $2.00 PER DAY.

·C:v

P8\

Age nts fol' WHITMAN 'S Fine Candie,

At Depot ask for Hotel J ones ' Btls.

..

Sm!~ !.D:;;~~e ;~c~~~i;~I1~ IFl.e~~;~~~~~!J~~~:~~~;~ek.
Manufacturer of

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, &c

All Kinds of Cement Work Done.

. .
and denlf'r in Saddlf>ry [fnrtIwnre,
Tile Laying. Grnte Setli ng. Pla8ticoing.
~ Contract Wark and RepalTlng Lllp ~prf'nds, Hor~e Clothin~, Whips.
Also Cornice Work.
801ICltE'd.
I
Main Street, Win sto n, N. C.
Addl'e!ls D. & P. HARTON, Salem, ·N. C.

Schouler's Racket.

408-410 Liberty

Street,

WINSTON, N. C.

The acknowledged headquarters for everything in

PLUMBING ...
...

Steam and Hot Water Heatinn,
J

Cornice Work.
SALEM, N. C.

•• •
"

DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, CLOTHING, HOSIERY, CUTLERY, UNDERWEAR
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, CORDUROYS, DOMESTICS,
LININGS, TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, MILLINERY, JEWELRY, STATIONERY,
UPHOLSTERY, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, SHEET MUSIC.
Agents for BUITERICK'S F ASHONS. Fashion Sheet mailed to any address free. Music Catalogue free. All sheet Music sc.,
IC. exrta if mailed.
Everythinlg under price. 'Tis a pleasure for us to show you our Goods. Call and see us.

Schouler's Racket.

HE J\CHOVIA 0 ~VIAN.
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SALEM, N.
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'rHE SUPERINTENDE~T ' MEETlNG.
Salem. This new and beaatiful church is situated
in
the
grove
on
the
west
side
of
Salem.
It
.
~.
Entered as second-class matter in the Post Office at Salem, N. C.
will in every way be suitable for a Conference
The meet10g of Supenntendents of Sunday
gathering. The brethern will have the pleasure , Schools, on May 7th, was. a. noteworthy e~ent
The Rt. Rev. EDWARD RONDTHALER, D.D., Editor.
of visiting a new church edifice of our District, for our Distri~t .. Th.e :tatlstlcs of the Prov1Oce
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL, Business Maflager.
just finished, and rejoicing in the completion of I show that thiS IS distinctly a Sund~y Sch~ol
so important an enterprise.
District, and that the Sunday School IS the PIOPublished monthly at Salem, North Carolina, and
neer in nearly all of our onward movements.
devoted to the interests of the Moravian Church in
. ,
The brethren who came very fitly represent this
the Southern District of the American Province, and
THE vacancy in the General MIssion Board, phase of our work.
the Church at large in civilized and in heathen lands.
caused by the lamented departu~e of Bro. JAMES I The ladies present were: Mrs. Robah KerCON~OR, has been most worthily filled by the I ner, Superintendent of Moravia Sunday School,
Subscription price, 50 cents a year.
electIOn of Bro. BENJAMIN LATROBE, of Lon- Guilford County: Miss Maria Vogler, Superindon, England. Bro. LATROBE is the son of the I tendent of the Infant Department of Elm Street
SPECIAL NOTICE.
oldest livi~g Bishop. o~ th~ Unit~. and co~es ! Sunday School, Salem. and Mrs. Rondthaler,
Address all matters relating to news, such ·as com- from a famll~ ]onl{ dlsttngUished 10 the s:rvlce of the Salem Home School. The ministe, rs
munications, marriages, deaths and the like to
o~ the M.oravlan Church. He wa.s. ~t th: tune of were: the Bishop, Rev. J. H. Clewell, Rev. A.
The Rt. Rev. EDWARD RONDTHALER, D. D.,
Salem, North Carolina.
his election, the Secretary of MIssions 10 Eng- D. Thaeler, Rev. Tames E Hall. Rev. John F.
Address an letters regarding SUbscriptions, pay- land. In connection with this office, he made a McCuiston and Rev. Samuel \Voosley. Bro.
ments of money, or any business csmmunications to voyage, some years .ago i.n the" Harmony,". to James T. Lineback represented the Executive
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL,
Salem, North Carolina.
Labrador, to a~q~atnt hlmsel~ mo:e fully :V lth Committee of the District, being its efficient and
that remote miSSion fi:ld which IS pe~uharly unwearied chairman.
The Superintendents
difficult of access. He IS a man filled With zeal present were: Bro. Eugene A. Ebert, of Elm
EDITORIAL.
for the work among the heathen. To our Amer- Street. Bro. Albert Brietz, of Christ Chapel;
ican brethren, visiting in Engla~d on their way Bro. D'aniel Hine, of Union Cross; Bro. V. M.
THE next District Conference is likely to be to Synods, he h~s be~n full
k.tndnes~. They Sievers. of Oak Grove; Bro. Robert McCuisa meeting of great importance. It is true that all remember him With speCial affecllon. No ton. of Friedland; Bro. Flavius Lash, of Bethere are no special measures to be reported or .better .se~ection could have been made for filling thania Missions, Mizpah and Alpha; Bro. L.
resolutions to be adopted. In fact, the Confer- the MISSion Board vacancy, and the South:rn Rights Sheek, of Macedonia; Bro. E. A. Conences have but little legislative business to per- District extends to .Bro. LAT.ROBE the heartiest rad, of Olivet; Bro. J. D. Slater, of Hamburg;
form, as this part of the Church's work is in- good wishes for hiS new difficult but blessed Bro. Lindsay, of Stony Ridge, and Bro. James
trusted to the Synods. But there is the still office.
Fulp, of Providence. Bro. F. H. Fries, Supergreater duty of stirring up the District to its
of the Home School, was able to be
intendent
Two new missionaries for Alaska, were revaried duties, especially in the Sunday School
with us a short lime before the exercises were
cently
ordained
by
Bishop
Levering.
at
Bethleand among young people. A good spiritu al
concluded, and Bro. Henry E. Fries, of East
conference will be felt as a power throughout hem. The one is Dr. JOSEPH H. ROMIG, a Salem, was unavoidably detained, as doubtless
the whole year. Congregations will feel its in- medical missionary, and the other is Rev. SAM- other brethren likewise were. It is also to be
fluence in their enlarged peace and prosperity. UEL H. ROCK. of the Seminary Class of 1896. noted that three of the ministers superintend
and more souls will be saved. Various parts of
WE heartily welcome Bro. WILLIAM H. VOG- schools, viz: Bro. James E. Hall, that of Friedour District stand in need of special encourageLER,
pastor of the Moravian Church, Indian- berg; Bro. A. D. Thaeler, Calvary, and Bro.
ment at the time,-while no portion of our Zion
Ind., into the circle of our contributors. J. F. McCuistion, the Colored School, Salem.
is above the need of getting more life. strength, apolis,
His
work
in the first large Western city entered The representation was, therefore, a thoroughly
fervor, unanimity into its appointed work. We
upon by our Church. has interested us from satisfactory one.
earnestly ask our members to make the ConThe occasion was not merely pleasant as a
ference of 1896, in Christ Church, Salem, the the outset. It is a brave movement, and its fraternal lovefcast of Christian workers always
success
will
be
a
far-reaching
stimulus
to
subject of special intercession from this time on.
is but the informal discussions touched the
The Lord is waiting to be gracious to his peo- all Moravian Extension in the United States. O:ost vital questions connected with the work.
May the Lord bless him and his enterprise so
ple, in answer to their prayers, and, under this
The attendance and consecration of teachers;
condition, we may look for a very great blessing. richly, that not a few of our brethren may be the visiting of Schools; the evils of Sunday
encouraged to go into other large cities and do
School visits; the training of auxiliary teachers ;
AFTER careful consultation with the Commit- likewise.
the need of a general knowledge of the Bible;
tee of the Providence congregation, it was
THE resignation of our venerable and beloved the recognition of the Sunday School by the
agreed that it would be better to hold the Dis- Bishop HEINRICH MUELLER, President of the
pastors; the advantage of a short talk to the
trict Conference there next year, rather than in Unity's Elders' Conference, in Germany, is anchildren at the beginning of a sermon, and
1896· The Providence people are prepared to nounced to take place this autumn. We deeply
the encouragement of the children's presence in
welcome their brethren at any time, and always regret this intelligence. Bro. MUELLER is a
preaching services; the getting away from the
treat them with a hearty cordiality, but the con- man of great learning and full consecration to
Quarterly into the Bible, using the former as a
gregation has several improvements in hand the service, a man of conservative temper, and
scaffolding in preparing the lesson, but not in
which will make the next year more convenient yet willing to make those advances which the
the class itself-such and other questions were
for all concerned than the present one.
times require. He has served long and faith- informally but satisfactorily discussed.
Is was evident that the brethren felt a strong
OWING to the change which was thought de- fully, in-various offices of the Unity, up to the
sirable in this year's Conference arrangements, highest, which he now occupies. We trust confidence in each other, and, therefore, spoke
it has been nece;sary to postpone the time of that he will be permitted to enjoy an old age, freely. There was no speech. making, but a
meeting. The date which has been selected is filled with the sunshine of God's favor, and re- simple desire to get at the best things for Christ
the fourth and fifth days of Au~ust. The Con- plete with the foretastes of the final heavenly and for His Church.
.
This became still plainer in the closing half
ference will meet, if God will, In Christ church, rest.
I

I

I

I

0:

THE
hour of the delightful session which was entirely
given to prayer. Special requests were united
in, and one after the other of the company poured out his heart before the Lord in behalf of the
great Sunday School in this our beloved Southern District. It was felt that the asked blessing
would be coming ·on many a day yet before us,
and amid all the difficulties which surround ev·
ery consecrated form of Christian service.
This is. doubtless, only the fi rst meeting of
the sort. It is probable that the plan will b e
extended to cover the teachers of the District
as well as the superintendents. The inform al
manner of the meeting seemed to be an element
of special power. If properly followed up, the
movement is full of blessing for the whole
Church.
ConclenHed History or the Salean Boys School.
BY JAMES T. LINEDA:CK.

The following sketch was placed in the copper
box of the cornerstone of the new building at
the recent ceremony, an account of which wlll
he found under the department of CHURCH AT
HOME in this number. It would be very pleasant, as well as appropriate, if the dedicatory
exercises, when the new house is finished this
fall, could be modelled upon the lines followed
by our brethren on the former occasion.
"The first Boys' School House of the Moravian
Church, in Salem, was erected in 1794. and
stands yet, a solid and venerable relic, on the
S. W. corner of the same block, on which the
new building of 1896 occupies the N. E. corner.
"The cornerstone of the old house was laid
on May 1st, 1794, that of the new, May 2d, 1896.
The diary of 1794 gives the exercises of the
first occasion in detail. The officiating brethren were: F. W. Marschall, Senior Civilis.
John Daniel Koehler, Bishop, and Christian
Lewis Benzien. At 7~ o'c:lock in the morning the congregation assembled in the' 'Gemein
Saal.' , This was the meeting place of the
congregation before the church was built, in a
house that stood on the site of the present Salem Female Academy. Bishop Koehler read
the text for the day, Ps. 106: 4. After his address, the various papers to be placed in the
corner-stone were read. Proceeding to the
"building place," the congregation was arranged in the following order: The Elders'
Conference, around the stone on the outside,the boys, in a semi-circle, on the inside. Immediately behind them the little girls, and then
the wives of the members of the Conference and
the other sisters of the congregation, with the
brethren all on the outside, surrounding the
Elders' Conference. The three ministers took
part in the ceremonies in the prescribed manner,
and Bishop Koehler, stepping on the corner·
stone, offered the dedicatory prayer.
"On the 8th of December, of the same year,
the formal, festive opening of the school took
pla~e. This occasion is also very minutely described. From the house where the school had
hitherto been kept (the place is not named) the
28 boys of the school escorted the members of
the Elders' Conference to the new building.
From the windows of the new house the trombones accompanied the singing as the procession came. Proceeding to the dormitory, where
a company had already gathered, the consecration services were conducted by Bishop Kohler,

WACHOVIA MORAVIAN.

after wh ich 10vefeast was served . The boys are
spoken of as having sung with cheerful voices.
It was a matter of g reat satisfaction that, of the
28 boys, 5 of the larger and 5 of the smaller,
co uld now take lip thei r abode in the house,
each company occupyi ng a room , but all sleep'
in g in a comm on dormitory. This arrangement made, no doubt, to carry out more carefu ll y the th n existing Church regulations, was
conti nu ed for some time, but was abandoned in
later year.
" An attempt was made. in the years 1826 to
1828. to co nvert th e institution into a Boarding
School, in order to meet the frequent requests
of patrons of Salem Female A cademy, who desired to send th eir sons with their daughters to
Salem. The experiment, however. did not
prove satisfactery. During the past century
the Boys' School has been under the immediate
supervision of the successive pastors of Salem
congregation, with the exception of 5 years,
1872 to 1877. during which time it was conducted as a school of the whole Province. It is
impossible to give the names, or even the
number of the scholars who have been in attendance up to this date, but, it may be said,
that nearly all the male members of the Salem
congregation have received their early, and
very many their entire education at this school.
The blessing and care of the Lord, so earnestly
asked for at the opening of the school in 1794,
has, without doubt. through all the vicissitudes
of one hundred years, been granted to the institution.' ,
On Sunday, May loth, two young men from
Salem, the Brn. W. O. Senseman and Parmeriio
Tesh, had a prayer-meeting in a Free School
House, called Oak Ridge, about 3~ miles S.
W. of Salem. This meeting had been announced, and about fifty persons. young and old, had
assembled, so that the house was well filled.
There seemed to be an interest in the meeting,
and the leader was prompted to ask what number of Christians were in the house, upon which
only about one-third of the audience arose. As
frequent requests had been made that a Sunday
School might be organized at this place, it was
thought best, at this time, to bring the subject
before the meeting. Quite a large number of
persons signifying their desire for a school, everybody was invited to meet again on the following Sunday, at 30' clock, p. m., when names
would be taken, and the school organIzed.
May the Lord give. His blessing to this effort.
A pressing invitation has led to prayer-meetings being begun at the South Side Cotton
Mills, the first one of which was held on Monday evening, May II. Bro. J. F. McCuiston,
assisted by Bro. W. O. Senseman, conducted
the services, which were held out of doors.
Similar meetings are being held every Tuesday evening on Happy Hill (Liberia). A series of open air meetings will be held during the
summer in the same locality. The prayers of
all of God's people are asked for a blessing
upon all of these efforts.

A Sermon to Young Men.
SE RMO N. BY R T. REV. E DWARD RO ND THA LllR , D. D.

TEXT :- " Is the ) 'oung man Absalom safe?"
II. Sam. 18. 29.
It was a crucial day in the history of Israel.
The army of King David had gone out to fight
with the host of David's rebellious son , Absalom . The old king. with spirit unbroken by
years, had wished to head his troops, as in his
earlier campaigns. But his people would not
allow him in this way to endanger both himself
and them. He therefore waited in the gatechamber, while the decisive issue was being
reached at some distance from the city. By
and by the watchman on the tower discovered
the runners, who, in those days, did what the
telegraph now does when it flashes the news of
victory or of defeat. They brought the news to
David that his kingdom was saved, that the
great rebellious army had gone down under the
onset of his veteran5. But, in the moment of
triumph, the old father forgot everything that
pertained to himself, his crown, his kingdom ,
his own deliverance. One question was uppermost in his soul and rose hastily to his lips:
" Is the young man, Absalom, safe f" Alas!
he was, at that very moment, most unsafe.
Hung fast among the lower limbs of a great
oak, he had been pierced through with hostile
darts. On the bottom slope of the Mount of
Olives. opposite to the site of the ancient temple. stands a massive tomb, with grass-tufted
spire, which has, for ages, born the name of Absalom. It may have been the pillar which
Absalom is said to have reared for himself during his own lifetime in the king's dale. But, if
so, the favorite son ·of David never lay there.
Thrown into a pit in the wild wood, and covered with stones, on that night of foul defeat,
lay the stained and mangled body of the beautiful, gifte-d, wayward son of David, lost, utterly
lost!
The question which rose out of the depth of
David's soul, is now quivering in the heart of
many a father and mother. It is the supreme
question in the dosing hour of this Convention.
" Are tlte young men safe f"
Our treatment of the subject of young men's
safety depends, in the first place, upon what we
understand by their safety. Wherein does it
lie.' If a man were engaged in a large factory,
if his income, his honor depended on the place
he held in this establishment, the great question
with him would be not how do I stand with one
or the other of my fellow ·employees? am I on
good terms ·.vith the book-keeper or the en·
gineer? but how do I stand with my employer?
So is it with us in our relations to God. He is
our Maker, our Preserver, our Judge. We are
here by His will; we stay as long as He sees
fit ; His invisible eye is upon us; His unseen
hand is ever nigh to us; His life is at the very
bottom of our human nature. It is the very oil
in the lamp-wick of our existence. It is the
very steam coursing through the boiler of our
being. He created us, He rules us, and. whether we want to or not, we live by him. Our
safety, therefore, lies, above all other things,
in being right with our God, and on terms of
peace with Him, the Almighty, the All-holy.

It ne-ver makes meanness any whiter to baptize it and take it into the church. The man
* Preached in the Centenary M. E. Church , Winis a shirk who makes long prayers in the church ston, before the State Convention of the Y. M. C.
Association.
and never does anything to answer them.-Sel.

THE
It has been so arranged that our earthly time
should only be a little piece of our immortal
being. It is like the school years, or the apprenticeship, compared with the long life-work
that lies beyond. Indeed, the proportion is infinitely Ip.ss. After a million of years in eternity,
the whole earthly life will seem about as big as
a speck of dust would be if it lay within the
compass of this large church. A man might be
doing very well socially and from a business
point of view, and yet if he were in such a con·
dition as to fall in any moment into a lost eternity. he could not be considered safe. Our
safety lies, therefore, in being r£gltt 'W£tlt the
great God, and Ilaving a happy eternity before us.
Next, we ask, what is there which hinders
this safety and causes the question to become
so anxious a one. " Are tkey safe r'
There is a great trio of forces enlisted against
every man ' s safety, and as the young men
stand in the forefront of every generation, the
onslaught comes on them like a great cavalry
charge on the front line of an army. One of
these forces is the jlesll, the carnal appetite,
which burns so fiercely in a young, fresh , vigorrous frame. When to the Syrian prince it was
shown prophetically what he would hereafter do,
the man exclaimed: "Is thy servant a dog to
do such a thing ?"
Yet, in due time, he did
that very thing in all its foulness. Many a youth
would shrink back in horror from the picture
of himself, befouled with strong drink, with
sexual lust, indulgence with other fierce passions of an unbridled nature. And yet, it all
comes to pass. Whether all men know it or
not, he has grown viler than the mire of the
streets. The appetites of the flesh have ruined
him.
Then, also, the world brings its influences to
bear. They are finer than the brutish instincts
of the flesh, but they are keen as a Damascus
blade. The world, with its business and with
its society, says to the beginner: " See here,
don't be religious overmuch like these saints
who are chasing after the phantoms of another
world. Don't give yourself to dreams. Get
the good out of things as they are. There is
money, there is pleasure, there is honor in this
present time-beyond these there is nothing.
or, if there is, take your chances." Thus many
an one is gained over. He lives more or less
successfully for the present world. His aims
are all bounded by this earthly time, like a man
living on a small island in a shoreless sea. As
the ox goes on feeding until the axe strikes him
down, so does the worldling live for his brief objects until the voice of God sounds like a knell
in his soul: I I Thou fool, now shall thy soul be
required of thee !" It is the world which has
destroyed this man's safety.
And then, more subtile still than the world is
the devil. As the city sharper fixes his eye on
the greenhorn, so does the devil try his ingenuity on him whose safety has already been impaired by the flesh and the world. · He may
put it to him in this way: See here, with such
a life as you are leading, wouldn't it be a great
deal more convenient if there were no God, no
Christ, no heaven, no hell? Why not pick up
a few arguments from Paine, or Voltaire, or Ingersoll, and quiet your mind with regard to
conduct which has sometimes worried you?
And so, it sometimes comes to pass that the
man gets his infidelity. It is not the result of
his honest study to find the truth at any
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cost. It is the temptation of the devil which
has lead him to make a theory that will suit to
his corrupt way of living. Tttus, through the
influences of the flesh, the world and the devil ,
separate or combined, many a man comes to be
as safe with regard to God and eternity as Ab·
salom was when his father asked the questi on,
" Is the young man safe ?"
And shall it be so with any considerable num
ber of us ? Is there one here who is really willing to stand in the place of lost Absalom? It
need not be, because there is that which ca n
make us safe. What is it ?
It is faith in the person of the Lord J esus
Christ, concerning whom Paul said to the almost lost jailor of Philippi : " Believe in the
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved. "
It is faith in the blood which he shed for sin ners, for •. God hath set him forth to be a propitiation through faith in his blood ." It is simple faith in his simple word, for . , faith cometh
by hearing, a nd hearing by the Word of God. "
Aside of this faith Paul sets another thing ; not
as if he were adding something to the one condition of salvation, but in order to explain that
one condition and to guard us against the mistake of thinking that we have faith when we
have not. He bids us to hold .• faith and a
good conscience," and says that when the good
conscience is gone, then the faith also makes
shipwreck.
There are some who have a faith that has
penetrated as deep as the knowledge of their
minds. It is an intelligent faith. But it does
not keep them from a single favorite sin. There
are others whose faith has sunk as deeply as
their feelings. For a while it keeps them from
freely sinning, until they have grown, as they
say, cold, and then they live very much as they
did before. The real faith is that which sinks
as deep down as the conscience. It is the faith
which moves a man to quit sinning on purpose.
If he does sin inadvertently, this conscientious
faith stirs him up to quick repentance and spurs
him on to try agein.
In the castle of Edinburg, Scotland, I looked
with great interest, on a velvet, gold·encircled
crown. I t was once Robert Bruce's crown. It
belonged to the man who won his kingdom
after many a failure. So are we to win the
fight of the faith against flesh, world and devil;
and trying again after each failure, wear the
crown of righteousness at last, eternally safe!
After a voyage across the Atlantic, on which
I had been storm-tossed for many a day, I sat
in the steamer-office on the other side, and sent
home the cable dispatch consisting of three
words: {/ Safe and well I" God grant that
when your voyage is over, however stormy it
may have been, there may be cabled into the
hearts of those who stood nearest to you on
earth: I' He is safe and well !" Amen.
-Marvellous wiJI be the revelations of that
day when God's work shall have its accomplishment, its completion in his everlasting kingdom, and there shall be no more of sorrow,
sighing, pain or death; but the perfect glory of
the immortal state shall end all shadows, clouds
and gloom, and bring in the reign of everlasting
righteousness and peace and joy in the presence
of the Lord Most High." -Sel.
-In the light of Christ's love and sacrifice
our Jives are mean and little.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
OND UCTED BV MR . JAMES T. LINEB A CK, SAL K "' . N . C .

A most cheerful and profitable meeting. in
the interest of our Sunday School work, was
held on Thursday, May 7th , 1896. In response to invitations that had been sent to every
Sunday School S uperintendent, quite a number
met at Bishop RONDTHALER'S residence, at 2
o' clock on that day. S pendi ng some time at
the parsonage, the party, Superintendents and
Ministers, repaired to the Chapel adjoining the
Hom e Church, where, with social intercourse,
coffee a nd pretzels were enjoyed to fullest extent. Bishop R ONDTH ALER th en, in the course
of his remarks, mentioned that th e meeting had
been called to consider with each other the various phases of the cause in which all present
were so deeply interested , and to speak of the
methods and ways which each one had found
most helpful. In free and conversational manner, an exchange of views, experiences and ob·
servatiuns ensued , called forth by the Bishop' s
earnest promptings, showing a satisfactory condition of affairs in the schools, and a marked
degree of spiritual interest on the part of those
carrying on th e work. In the case of some of
the newly established schools, the need of suitable teachers was a matter of anxiety, yet there
was much to be thankful for.
Having heard from everyone present, the
Bishop intimated that we had come to the highest point of interest ; the point at which he
would call upon everyone present to approach
the mercy-seat of God, and to beseech Him for
the renewed help of the Holy Spirit, and for
more strength and greater power to do the
work which He has committed into our hands.
Then, kneeling in Spirit at the throne of grace,
a circle of prayers went up, imploring wisdom,
and guidance, and power from on High, so to
engage in the Master's work that His kingdom
may be spread and His name be glorified.
-After a warm walk to the Centreville Sunday School, 9Yz a. m., it was very refreshing to
take a draught of cold water from the well recently constructed through the efforts of the
workers in the school and church. A crowd of
thirsty boys surrounded the well, anyone of
them ready to hand us a drink. It was more
refreshing to see the Superintendent, Bro. Rufus Spaugh, drill the school for a short time in
singing, and then to see teachers and scholars,
in cosy nooks and corners, engaged together in
evident earnest study of God's message to them
in the lesson of the day. Since the addition
made to the Chapel, and the introduction of
curtains, the placing of classes and the attention
of the scholars is more satisfactory. The Primary Department is now entirely shut off from
the main school by sliding doors, making a delightful place.for the Superintendent'.s wife and
the many little ones in her charge.
-Christ Chapel Sunday School, with Bro.
Albert Brietz as Superintendent, is working with
hearty good will to raise money for fitting up
their new church. Recently, an evening reception was held in the new building . Friends
were invi~ed to hear songs and recitations given
by the scholars. whilst coffee and sugar cake
were handed round, as parties came in and
quietly left again. This is the latest of our Salem chapels erected , and is probably the most
complete in its arrangements for Sunday School
and church purposes. Quite a good sum was
realized on this occasion.
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For Christ and tIle CllIIrclt."

CALYARY.
(Continued.)
The
delegates
returning
from the State ConThe State Union and the MoravIan Union.
Some ninety-seven years before the erection of
vention
at
Greensboro
put,
if possible, even
Forsyth
County,
a
traveller
from
beyond
the
seas
At the State Convention, held in Greensboro,
a large map of North Carolina was prominently came to Carolina. Nathaniel Rice was, at that more life into the C. E. Society here. On the
hung before the various sessions, having mark- time, the Chief Executive of the Province, hav- evening of the 29th, Bro. Clarence W. Thaeler
ed upon it the Iccation of every Society in the in g been President of the Council on July 17, gave the Society a very graphic and helpful acState that has become a member of the State I 7S 2, when Governor Johnson died, and being count of the three days' feast of good things.
On Thursday evening, the 30th of April, a
Interdenominational Union. Up to the present in his turn succeeded, January 29, 1753, by Mattime there are some 106 that have come into thew Rowan, already referred to in connection council of the Calvary members was called. It
this practical and blessed fellowship, while there with the naming of Rowan county. The visitor, was just 3 years ago, on April 22d, that the cirare still about 75 that have not responded to Bishop Joseph Spangenberg. came as the repre- cle of members was first formed, with thirty
the invitation. Some of these may be dead, sentative of the UNITAS FRATRUM, or Moravian members, coming voluntarily from Home
others "sleeping," others prevented by want Church, which had its headquarters at Herrnhut, Church connection. There are now on the roll
of information regarding the true facts of the Saxony, and was considering the purcha"e of a 88 members, an increase of 58 names. There
case. As the result of this first year's work we tract of lanel from Lord Granville, in order to have been two deaths in these years, Sr. Petree's
can, however, thank God for the 2,500 young establish a settlement in Carolina. His mission and Bro. Clinard's.
A very happy feature of the Council was the
people, of all churches, who are hand in hand was to find somewhere, in Lord Granville's land,
for the advance of the cause of Christ and his a place, well watered and fertile, where some determination shown by the congregation to
·Church.
It might here be helpful to give 100,000 acres could be secured in a compact wipe off, just as soon as possible, the little debt
:briefly the aims of the State and District Un- body, and towns could be built and governed of $100 that is still on liS, contracted to begin
ions, for thus each one can see in what particu- according to Moravian ideas. After searching work on improving the church grounds. Over
lar his own Society may be in danger of imped- all the Northern part of the State, from the ocean $58 was subscribed in the Council, and it will
to the mountains, and into Tennessee, he found not be long before all the rest is raised.
ing united progress.
such a place as he desired; it was surveyed under
The State Union,CENTERVILLE.
I. Is a bureau of information with regard to his direction, and, on August 7th, 1753, Lord
There is much to be thankful for at Centerthe formation of C. E. Societies and the im- Gran",ille conveyed the" Wachovia Tract" by
19 deeds to James Hutton, of London, who had ville. The Sunday night services are very well
provement of those already existing.
2. It provides for an annual State Convention been selected to hold the title to the land. Ac- attended, and the congregation is stronger than
(next year to be held in Charlotte), and seeKS, cording to the agreement of the same date be- ever before in spiritual things. A strong moveby means of District Unions and smaller con- tween" the Right Honorable John Earl Gran- ment is being made towards fencing in the lot
ventions and rallies, to widen the Christian fel- ville Viscount Carteret and Baron Carteret of surrounding the church.
The Endeavor Society gave a sociable on
lowship of all Endeavorers, and deepen their Hawnes," and" James Hutton, Gentleman, Secknowledge of the truest and grandest princi- retary to the Unitas Fratrum," with the approval Friday, May 8th, which was a very pleasant
ples.
of the Lord Advocate (then Count Zinzendorf), occasion. The grounds were illuminated with
3. It suggests to the various Societies enrolled means by which common lines of En- the Chancellor anrl the Agent of the Unitas Fra- Chinese lanterns, and the invited guests and
deavor can be followed out to their mutual ad- trum, Granville, "in l'onsideration of the sum of members promenaded around the church, or
vantage and benefit.
Five Hundred pounds Sterling * * conveyed sat, in social happy conversation, under the
4. It steadies the entire State·wide movement to the said James Hutton, his heirs and assigns shade of the trees. The refreshments were, eleby means of a board of executive officers, who (in Trust and for the Use, Benefit and Behoof of gant cake, furnished by the ladies, and ice-cold
plan for the best interests of all, and, at the
same time, check anything that has a tendency the said Unitas Fratrum) * * the full quan- lemonade, by the men. The Social Committee
to become detrimental, at any time or in any tity of Ninety-Eight Thousand Nine Hundred deserves great credit for the manner in which
way, to the cause.
and Eighty-Five Acres of land lying in the coun- the programme was planned and carried out.
The Local and District Unions are meant to ty of Anson * * under the yearly Rent or About one hundred persons were present.
do the same things in their own respective 10- Sum of 148£, 9s. 2~d, (3 shillings per hundred
-calities and to a smaller degree. It is imposCOLORED CHURCH.
sible to even name all the possibilities of Chris- Acres)." If any gold or silver mines were found
This work is going on with. perhaps, more
tian Endeavor Unions. According to the faith- U was reserved for the King, and ~ of the refulness of the members will be the results at- maining ~ for Lord Granville. The rent was to vigor than usual. The preached word is earn.tain<\ble. The three great lines along which, in be paid semi·annually, or annually, if they pre- estly given to the congregation by Bro. Mc~hort, the Union strives to move are, sugges- ferred, and if it became six months overdue, the
tio1Z, t'nspiration andfellowslzip.
title was to be forfeited. Four years were allowed CUISTON, and believingly received by the
The C. E. Society is increasing its
Accordin~ to the faithfulness we just said. for the payment of the 500£, the 4 per cent. in- members.
Sometimes It is in the Corresponding Secretary terest being paid with the rent. The 98 ,9!S5 attendance, and the prayer circle has many
that the fault is to be found. That officer grows acre!> in 19 tracts were surveyed by Wm. Chur- voices in it. The Sunday School is flourishing,
careless. or allows other concerns to hinder the ton, and the deeds" Sealed and delivered in the the attendance being between 225 and 240 each
full performance of his duty to the Society and presence of Arthur Dobbs (afterwards Governor 0 ."
Sunday. The teachers now meet in the infant
to the Union. We must remember that the N. C.) and Ben Wheatley."
only way of reaching most of the widely scatThe Unitas Fratrum had no available funds to class room before' the opening of school, and
tered societies is through the Corresponding support so large an enterprise, but individual have a short season of prayer, asking for speSecretary, and. therefore, even the slightest members, and outside friends, subscribed an cia blessing for their pupils and for themselves.
carelessness on his part may isolate, for the time amount sufficient" for locating and surveying the Mrs. George Boozer has taken charge of the
being the Society which he represents. If you Land, for the payment of the Purchase Money
have not lately been brought into touch with and theyearl~Quitrentof £'48, 9s., 2~d Sterl, Infant Class, to the great joy of all the teachers.
the other part'} of the movement, jog the mem- * * and still larger sums for the transportation
EAST SALEM.
ory of your Secretary, and see whether there of Settlers from Europe, most of them Germans,
are not some old letters lying around in dusty over Sea to Pennsylvania and thence by Land to
Efforts are being made to enclose the Church
corners, which ought to have been commUnI- North Carolina, as well as to settle and stock lot at this point. The posts are being put in
cated long ago.
Trades." These good friends were gradually
Sometimes it is the Society itseJf that is un- reimbursed lly the proceeds of the sale of lands at this writing. The C. E. Society first began
this movement, which since received the sancfaithful. It has pled~ed sympathy with the aims not needed for the Moravian towns.
of the Union, but WIll not respond to any sugThe name" Wachovia" appeared in print for tion of the congregation.
g-estions or appeals, for reason of laziness. tim- the first time in 1755, when the Tract became a
The Endeavor Society has a large proportion
Idity, or other inexcusable cause. But, if Un- separate Parish under the name of Dobb's Pan's". of young people among its membership, and
ion, Society and Corresponding Secretary work
As has been said, Wachovia contained 98 ,95 8
together, great will be the success that will Acres, or 155 square miles. In shape it was som~ they are very faithful in attendance and rescrown every part of the compact, because from what irregular, the greatest length, north and ponse. The Committee work promises well for
ac;quaintance comes knowledge; from knowl- south, being about 16 miles, and the greatest the coming year, and will be of a broader charedge, power; from power, success.
width 12~ miles.
, acter than hitherto.
FORSYTH COUNTY.
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Greensboro, between April 17th and 19th, and the choir and the young people gave their specame back greatly pleased and edified by their cial assistance, and the occasion will long be
visit.
remembered. On the corner·stone are the dates
During the month there have been several " 1896" ar.d '.J 1794," the latter being the year
painful bereavements. Out of Bro. James Pe- in which th e venerable, red-tiled, prese nt Boys'
tree's family, a darling little daughter was sum- School House on the Square was erected.
moned away, and Bro. and Sr. Linville were
The Home Mission Collection on May 3d
called to mourn the d eparture of a very young was very good , amoun ting to $86.47. The atson, who, although o nl y eleven years old, was tendances at the services were large and encouran earnest Christian.
aging.
The interest in the W oman's Meeting, held
W ACHOVIA ARBOR .
weekly at the Parsonage, was of such a nature
Our little cong regation was much saddened
as to lead to its continuance after Easter. The this month, on the 12th of April, by the death
Bible is conversationally studied in these meet- of Bro. Flavius Lashmit. He was one of the
ings, according to some selected line of topics. original members ot the congregation , having
At present the subject is: "The Comforts of transferred from New Philadelphia when WaChrist's Resurrection."
chovia Arbor was organized. A wife and sevThe
last
Sunday
in
April
and
the
first
in
May
eral children are left to mourn their loss, but to
ELM STREET.
were covenant day~, the form er for Widows, rejoice in the rest he now enjoys. Toward the
A very pleasant social was held by the En- the latter for the Single Sisters. With each end of his life he had been an almost constant
deavor Society on Tuesday evening, May 5th. year the .. Class" arrangement seems to be sufferer. His was the first death we have ever
At this, light refreshments were served, and the gaining strength and blessing among us. The had in our congregation. It is hoped that the
delegates to the State Convention at Greens- Widows' Day is, naturally, one of sorrowful graveyard may soon be put into thorough con·
boro, made talks before the Society, in order to reminiscence, but the comforts of the Lord are, dition, and fenced off and graded, with walks,
transmit some of the added zeal and practical therefore, the more deeply felt by the members etc. Mar God, however, bless the surviving
information which they gained there. AU pres- of the class. The festal day of the Older members with health and strength, that they
ent report a most social and pleasant evening.
Girls and the Single Sisters, coming as it does may, for many a day, yet glorify him in this
in the very prime of the spring weather, is a world. However, we are sorry also to have to
FRIEDBERG.
yearly delight. The attendance, the si nging, record the serious illness of two sisters. Sr.
The 24th of April was the 15th anniversary of
and the general interest were, this year, at their Thos. S. Butner and Sr. David Brown. We
the present ,pastorate. On the Sunday followvery best. Owing to the large increase which pray that they may soon be restored.
ing special reference was made to this fact by
the Church has recently received in communithe pastor and the following statistics communicants, many names were added on the present
cated: Adults baptised, 35 ; confirmations, 185 ;
CORRESPONDENCE.
occasion, 24 to the Single Sisters, and 27 to the
received in other ways, 32; total, 252. The
Older Girls.
losses during this period amounted to 146,
On Wednesday, April 29 th , Bishop ROND- Editor Wacnovia Moravt'an:
making the net gain, 107 communicants. InTHALER delivered the annual address before
Your inspiring chronicle of work has often
fant baptisms, 270; marriages, 60; funerals,
the Livingstone College at Salisbury. The rep- prompted some suitable acknowledgment, which
155. Pastoral v.isits 4,500, and number of miles
resentative colored people of this part of the has, as often, been deferred. When God blesses
traveled in making pastoral visits and meeting
South were largely present, and the occasion any part of his vineyard, there go out ever widpreaching appointments, 30,000. Exclusions
was a very impressive one, evidencing, in the ening circles of gracious influence. We thank
and readmissions were not taken into account
strongest manner, the upward trend of the col. God for what he is doing for and through his
since they virtually balanced each other.
ored race.
people in the Southern District, and thank you
HOPE.
On Thursday, April 30th , the ladies in charge for telling it as you do. By dotting your viSeveral friends have responded to the hint of the Salem Home received the friends of the cinily with churches a strong center, for further
thrown out in the April number of THE WA- institution in the course of the afternoon at a extellsion is create~. This will surely tell upon
CHOVIA MORA YIAN to the effect that gifts to- simple love· feast. Everyone brought some the work in the future.
wards the new building would be thankfully re- gift for the benefit of the Home. It was a deOne of the disadvantages of our Third Disceived. The building is progressing raPidlY'llightful occasion, touched with the blessing of trict is the wide separation of our Churches.
A large company of Hope, Friedberg and New Him who said: "It is more blessed to give This makes contact and mutual support diffiPhiladelphia brethren and friends met on the than to receive." There are now sixteen per- cult, if not impossible, for some congregations
.,5th of May, and put on the large roof, contain- sons, mostly among the very young or among which most need the stimulus of fellowship.
lng 16,000 shingles. , It was a busy scene.
the aged. who are sheltered under the roof of Under such conditions one is the more impressthis sweet charity.
ed with what one has felt through years of serMACEDONIA.
On Saturday, May 2d, a very interesting vice; that, in contrast with other denominations,
On the 3d Sunday in April, Bro. Hall, of
h M
. Ch h'
.
tt
t'
service took place in connection with the cor- t e oravlan
urc IS a pigmy, a emp mg a
Friedberg, conducted preaching and commuI'
f h
B
S h 1 h' h giant's work. Only the power that "raised
nion services and held a Congregation Council .nerstone..aYl1lg o. t e new oys c 00. W IC
dl
h
f Ch
h Jesus from the dead," working in and through
ur.c her has enabled her to do what she has done.
for the election of delegates to the next annual IS now nsmg rapl y at t e. corner 0
conference. The delegates chosen are: Luther ?nd ~ank streets, almost facmg. t?e old Adnun- Only by attempting the impossible in faith can
M. Smith, Harrison F. Sparks, Albert R.llstratlOn house, orthe DeSchwelmtz home as we she honor him" who is able to do exceeding
Sheek and Augustus B. Butner. Alternates, love to call it from our bel<:,ved former bishop. abundantly above all we ask or think." He, in
Walter L. Butner and Henry J. Lee.
Addresses were made by Bishop RONDTHALER
and Mr. Henry E. Fries, who has, for years, turn, honors such fait~.
..
The visiting brother spent several days in the
L
h
b t th I d
I
deeply interested himself in the education of
et me say somet l1lg a ou
e n lanapo IS
congregation , and visited a number of the memk
.
I
bers. The committee have in contemplation the boys of Salem. The articles in the box, wor :
including a history of the School by Bro. James [ On Sunday, A~nl 26, severa young persons,
the enlargement of the graveyard and repairs
he
II f
f
h h
T. Lineback, were deposited by Bro. Clarence one a mem r Stl 0 one 0 your cure fIS,
on the church, with an addition to be built for
d h
I
h d
h
f ~
E. Crist, Chairman of the Building Committee. an t e ot ler. t e a~g ter 0 a lormer memThe Brethren CLEWELL and THAELER and ber (at Bethama, I thmk) were present at our
lovefeast purposes.
The Sunday School was organized on the
service. This mother, Mrs. N uU, was as happy
.
d
.
.h B
Alb
R the headmaster, Pro( Brower, also took part
a bove mentlOne occaSion, Wit
roo
ert.
a woman as one could well find on the morning
.
d
in the service. The corner-stone was laid by
5heets as superl1lten
ent.
that she attended the Moravian Church in Inthe Bishop, and the ministers and members of
SALEM.
the Boards, as well as the Mayor, Bro. C. A. dianapolis. which she intended to make her
A very large delegation from our congrega- Hauser, assisted in the ceremony. A number church home. Two weeks later she was called
tion attended the State' C. E. Convention at of hymns were sung, in which the church band, to the church triumphant.
EDEN CHAPEL.

The work at Eden is manifesting marked
signs of improvement. A prayer-meeting is
regularly held on Sunday evenings with good
results. The attendance on Sunday afternoons
has been improving for some time past. The
s inging is hearty, and the attention paid to the
rea~Hng of scripture and the service is encour·
.aging to the pastor. On the fourth Sunday in
April two new members were received by adult
baptism. Both of them , John Long and Cor·
nelius Spaugh, are well known and industrious
heads of families, who give promise ot efficient
:aid in the future building up of our church in
this community. The name of Seymour Brendle has also been received, and several other
-citizens have this step in contemplation.

THE
This is an example of what is continually happening. Moravians. ex- Moraviaus and friends
are being found continually, who have, for years,
been separated from the Church. by the force of
circumstances.
In August, 1894. a vacation afforded an opportunity for me to visit the Moravians in this
city who were still members of Hope congregation. A service was held for them. The enthusia tic end orsement of the church at Hope
mad e it possible for me to visit them once or
twice a month. The progressive spirit and energetic co-operation of the Provincial Board of
Church Extension brought about first the appointment of an assistant, Bro. C. N. Sperling,
and, later, my own appointment to the work in
this city; and also enabled us to purchase building lots in a beautiful and growing part of the
city. Thirty persons signed the Brotherly
Agreement and organized the congregation.
The chapel, a building planned for a two-story
dwelling, was opened for service on January 12.
1896. The following Sunday a Sunday School
was organized, which soon enrolled 60 scholars.
Though some adults dropped out, new scholars,
boys and girls, come in every Sunday. Senior
and Junior C. E_ Societies were organized in
February. The services, morning and evening,
are well attended, nearly always showing new
faces. . Good will on the part of the ministers of
the town, the C. E. Local Union, and the people of the immediate vicinity, has been abundantly manifested. Here is an instance: A lady,
having the largest lily bed in the State, living
near by, though a member of a large church in
in the city, passing by on her way to service
last Sunday, sent in a vase of beautiful flowers,
and promises us lilies for next Sunday.
Our first communion was celebrated on February 23d, when two persons were received
into fellowship. On Easter Sunday, forty-six
persons partook of the Lord's Supper, and
three new members were added. We thank
God and take courage every day, but need the
prayers of all God's people, that the Moravian
Church in this city may win and deser.ve the
confidence of the people, by doing the Lord's
work in saving men through a gospel preached
" with the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven. "
Fr-.ternally, yours,
WM. H. VOGLER.
India1zapo/£s, Ind., April 28th, I896.

Other Sunday School Items.
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Fairview Sunday School meets at 4 0' clock,
p. m. Through the open field, unqer the glaring sun, teachers, scholars, and, sometimes,
whole famili es, the baby in the father's arms,
they come to the church. Under discomforts
and inconvenient arrangements, it is really an
inspiration to mark the interest manifested
throughout the schools. In th e classes, some
of them sca rely able to avoid the d irect ra ys of
the sun, pouri ng in through th e open windows,
the teachi ng goes on . In the base ment, where
every pane has been ruthlessly kn ocked out,
already before th e school was org anized, th e
Primary Class teacher, Mrs. Dan. Kester, finds
a cool retreat, where, with much patience and
perseverance she strives to impress the tender
hearts of the little children. The faithfulness of
the teachers in their work . the earnestness of
the weekly prayer-meetings. have already secured and will secure more and more the blessings
from on High. Let none of us grow weary or
faint in our efforts to do good.

NEWS OF THE WORLD.
BY R EV.

J . H . C L E W E LL , SALE M , N . C .

-The population of India is nearly three hundred million.
~ Yellow fever and small pox are causing much
suffering in Cuba.

-Five of the leaders of the Transvaal trouble
were tried and sentenced to death. A protest was
entered by the several powers, and President
Kruger reduced the sentence to imprisonment
ranging from one to five years.
-The Sultan of Turkey is said to be in a state
of terror since the news of the assassination of
the Shah of Persia reached him.
-Puerto Virgo, in Ecuador, a place of 10,000
inhabitants, has been destroyed by an earthquake.
Many lives are supposed to have been lost.
U NITED STATES.
-Severe storms in Pennsylvania and Virginia
caused much damage and a number of lives were
lost.
-The St. Paul, of the American line, has re
duced her record by two and a half hours in
crossing the ocean.
-The miners in Alaska are suffering very
much from the severe winter and the lack of work.

-Cuba and the war in progress on that island
-Electricity was transmitted from Niagara to
have called for a large amount of interest during
the past weeks. The interest has centered around New York City on May 5th.
the capture of a vessel which was sailing from
-The steamer Wyanoke, of the Old Dominion
Florida, and which it is claimed, was a filibuster- line, was wrecked at Norfolk by a collision with a
ing expedition. The men captured deny the United States War vessel.
charge, claiming that their intentions were peace-A terrible cyclone in Color~do caused death
ful, alld that they had been forced into the posiand destruction in its pathway.
tion they occllpied, against their will. They were
-The battleship Massachusetts has beaten all
tried and sentenced to death. Immediately a
protest was entered by the United States Govern- records tor speed and earned '100,000 bonus for
ment, and the entire position became complicated her builders.
in the extreme. It is difficult to sift fa.cts from
-A statue of Gen. Grant was unveiled in
mere reports, but as nearly as can be ascertained Brooklyn.
the position seems to be as follows :-General
-A Cuban bond issue in New York of 82,000,Weyler insists on the execution of the men, even
000 was easily sold for 62~ cents on the dollar.
to the extent of a threat to resign The United
This was a great surprise to many" and shows a
States insists on its demands, or war will immefirm faith. in the Sllccess of the cause of patriotdiately follow. The Spanish government at home
ism on that island.
holds the key to the situation, with the choice of
-Cripple Creek, Col., has had a great fire,
two ills :-Comply with home demands and enter
into war with the United States by shooting the wiping out the entire business section. A numprisoners, or on the other hand give the mtn a ber of lives were lost, and thousands are rendered
fair and just trial, and have the home government homeless.
overthrown and Weyler resign. As we write, the
-A strike in Philadelphia, Pa., on the car lines
Spanish government has respected the demands threw thousands of men out of employment.
of the United States, and the men are to have a
-The Methodist Quadrennial Convention met
second, and this time a fair trial. Hence war bein
Cleveland, Ohio. The admission of women
tween Spain and the United States is again
was a point of great interest.
averterl.
-Persia, in distant Asia, has called for the
-Holmes, the notorious murderer, was exeattention of the world in the sad news which has cuted in Philadelphia, Pa., recently.
reached us of the assassination of the Shah, the
-A strong naval force is gathering at Hampchief ruler of that country. Early in the month lon Roads. Why? Is the President keeping his
the Shah was entering the shrine of Shah Abdul eye on England or Cuba?
Azim, six miles south of Teheran, for purposes of
-Great interest exists in politics and in the
worship. A Sayid from Kerman, a fanatic, dresschoice of Republican and Democratic candidates
ed in women's clothing, who had been waiting
for the Presidency.
for several weeks for his opportunity, shot and
killed the monarch. Great grief was abroad
-The bay train robbers were sentenced to life
throughout the land, but no outbreak. The sec- imprisonment in New York.
-Eleven lives were lost in the explosion of a
ond son was quickly sent for, and assumed the
government. The murdered Shah was an ad- Mississippi steamer.
vanced monarch, had visited Europe several times,
THE TWIN-CITV.
and his death is deeply deplored.
I - The South S'd1 e M'll
I s are to be en Iarged I'n

The Colored Sunday School. Salem, meets at
o'clock, p. m. With a hearty handshake you
are ushered into one of the large class rooms,
where the teachers have assembled to ask of the
Lord the Spirit's help in the teaching of th e
Lesson, whilst the scholars, assembled in the
church, are engaged in singing, led by one of
the lady teachers at the piano. Later, the Superintendent, Bro. John McCuiston, takes you
into the spacious gallery, or upper floor, from
which you have a kind of bird's eye view of the
school at work, classes above and classes below.
From the men's class, under the teaching of
Bro. Clarence Crist, to the primary Department, under Mrs. Boozer, all seem intent upon
getting all the good they can from the Lesson.
FOREIGN.
the near future.
This School is carried on with abounding inter.-:Bar?n H!rsc?, the great philanthropist and
-Wachovia Mills have had marked improveest and consecration.
millIonaire, died 10 Hungary.
ments added to their facilities.
I

I

THE
-The Medical Society of North
Carolina, met in Winston, in May.
The sessions were interesting and the
Convention a success. A Recital was
given complimentary to the Society
by pupils of Salem Female Academy.
A trolly ride was tendered with gaily
lluminated cars; an excursion to the
Pilot Mountain, and many other
<:ourtesies extended.
-The elections in Winston and
Salem called forth much interest. In
Winston, Mr. Paul Crutchfield was
elected Mayor, and in Salem, Mr
Charles Hauser.
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ESTABLISHED 1879.
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Wachovia National Bank,
"\VINSTON~

N.

c.

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,
AVERAGE DEPOSITS,

$150,000 00
150,000 00
300,000 00

Form of Bequest.
I give and bequeath to the Board of
Provincial Elders of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church, or Unitas
Fratrum, incorporated by the Legislature of the State of North Carolina, the
sum of-Dollars, for the benefit of--.
In North Carolina two witnesses are
required to a Will.
OBJECTS FOR WHICH GIFTS AND LEGACIES
ARE SOLICITED:

The Sus/enlalio" Fund, which provides
forRetired Ministers or their Widows,
and the Education of their Children.
For. Missions, General and Special.
W. A. LEIILY, President.
JAS. A. GRAY, Calhier.
FUlld/or tIle Educalio1z 0/ Ministers.
Publica#01I Fimd, in Wachovia.
Home Missio" Work of the Southern
-The following is the programme
- Eugene E. Grar, J. W. Hunter, F. H. Fries, W. T. Vogler, Province.
of Commencement at Salem Female C. DIRECTORS:
The Stmday School Work of the SouthH. Fogle, \Y. A. Lemlv, .Jas. A. Gray.
Academy:
ern Province.
Theological Semi1lary. Bethlehem, Pa.
Saturday, May 23.-0pening ConS. E. HOUGH,
Mission Work i" Bohemia & Moravia.
Crist
&
Keehln,
cert.
Sunday, May 24. - Baccalaureate
Book and Job Printers,
Sermon, by Rev. W. S. Creasy, D.D.
Salem, N. C.
Monday, May 25.-First Senior Main Street, WINSTON, N. C.
Evening.
Tuesday, May 26.-Art Exhibit
-----SAVE YOUR MONEY.-and Second Senior Evening.
III.
Wednesday, May 27. - Alumnre
.---.~.
Day and Grand Concert.
Thursday, May 28.-CommenceOF THE
mente Oration by Rev. J. Max Hark,

PHOTOGRAPHER,

--~
...;...--~~·SAVINGS

D.D.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

FU N D ·......

Wachovia
Loan and Trust Co.,
"W'INSTON. North Carolina.

Any deposit received from $1.00 up. Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guard.
ian or Trustee, at less cost nnd gl'eater efficiency than any individual.
Mrs Mary Early, Woodlawn, Va: Mrs.
Your business solicited.
Temperance Woosley, Crater's, N C;
F. H. F'RtES, President.
Hy. F. SHAFFNER, Treasurer.
Jos Stauber, Moravia, Iowa; G R Shultz,
Washington, DC; S J Brietz, Lonoke,
ATTENTION!
D. A. SPA tJ' G B.
Ark; T T Hine,Jolliet, N C; R H BrenWholesale
and
Retail
Dealer
in
Staple
o. ~.
alt.••• N. D••
heeke, Watertown, Wis; Geo. Porter,
and Fancy Groceries, Notions, ConaM Fine Single Comb Brown Leghorn
Bethania, N C; Rev. E. P. Greider, Lebfectioneries, Produce, Green
Chickens and Eggs for sale.
anon, Pa; Miss M M Miller, Bethania,
Fruita, Hardware} &c., &c.
Main Street,
SALEM, N. C.
N C; Wesley Boner, Clemmonsville, N
E&rgs, $1.00 per 13.
C; Mrs D H Starbuck, Henry Kerner,
DieS. HORTOY & HORTON,
Winston, N C; Mrs John Johnston, Jas
W. T. VOGLER" 80ll',
Fis!tel, Rev Jas E Hall, John Crouch,
Jcuhus Beckel,FrankKnaus,J Tim Fishel
DENTISTS, Jewelers and Opticians,
~as Foltz t Friedberg,. N C; Lindsar.'
RJPpie Tuhus Hege, Simon A Fishe. Offices over Wachovin. National Bank,
Winston, North Carolina.
Samuei ,-esh, D A Tes~, Enterprise, N
C: Davld Mlller, Arcadla, N C; James
WINIlTON, NORTH CAROLINA.
Fulp, Fulp, N C; E E Knause, E A
Pfohl, Francis 0 Fishel, 0 P Hine, W
<; Grunert, J C R.ee~, Miss H Foltz, Harrlson Crouse, Eta Sades, Francis Shore,
Fugene Shore, Chas Rothrock, Miss Willie Miller,

"MI•••

The One Price Store,

BAPTISMS.

Rrp. now exhibiting theil'

At Friedberg,April3d, GLENNIE MARY
SPRING NOVELTIES
BELL, inf~nt daughter of Bro. and Sr.
Amos and Julia Myers, m. n. Fishel.
in their various departments,con8isting of (:olored and Faney Dre •• Good.
April 3d, HENRY FRANKLIN, infant son
in all the leading Sharif'S nnd Fabrics. at PricE'S to suit every Purse,
of Bro. and Sr. Joshua and Emma Floyd,
SILKS!
SILKS!
SILKS!
m. n. Fishel.
April 3d, HOWARD GILBERT, infant son The larllest line of Silks for DRESSES, WAISTS, nnd TRIMMINGS ever shown
of Bro. and Sr. Allen and Amanda Foltz,
in Winston, from WASH SILKS at SOc. up. We have the largest line of
m. n. Knauss.
I.ACES. LACE COLLARS AND HAMBURGS ever bandleu before.
On April 26th,at Friedberg,AvA RUTH,
DOD't Forl"et that we are just opening a new Line of Umbrellas, Parasols,
n'ant daughter of Bro. and Sr. Eugene
Fan!', l<'ine Handkerchiefs, Hose, of the Nobhiest Style and Quality.
and Sarah Sh01'e.

DEATHS.

IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

We have just received a full line of LADIES', MISSES & CHILDREN'S LOW
At Union Cross, March 31, Mrs. ELIZA SHOES, in Black, Tan, Whit~ nnd Colors, suitable fOI' street and evening Wl"ar.
JOHNSON, m. n. Gafford, wife of Dr.
--CALL AND SEE US.-Johnson, aged 73 years, 9 months and 22
days.
Respectfully yours,
In the Belhabara congregation, April
8tb, Mrs. LUCINDA STANLEY, aged 41
years, lO months and 7 days.
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H_ A_ GIERS:S:'S

BIG BARGAIN STORB.
New Calicoes, Linen Duck, Cashmere, Dress Goods, Bleaching, Cotton Checks, Sheeting, Ticking, Splendid Cotton Pants
Goods, Wool Cassimeres for Men and Boys, Pants and Suits, Light and Dark Percals, Shirting Prints, Curtain Goods, Best
and Cheapest Line of Shoes in Forsyth, Hats, J. & P. Coats' Best Cotton, 4Sc. dozen, 4C. spool. A full line of Groceries,
Sugar 4C., Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Clover Seed. Bright Syrup, worth Soc. we are selling at 30C. Durham Fertilizer,
best on the market. Seed Oats, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Spades, Cow Chains, &c.
Will sell you as Cheap as any house in North Carolina. Our terms are CASH to all.
Buy wherever you please, but if you are looking for Bargains we are the people, and can prove it

Winston Marble Works.

L.V.&E.':r.BLUM~

Salem Boys'School,

J. A. BEN~ET,
BOOKS, SCHOOL, OFFICE ond
Dealer in Mal'ble nnd GI'anite MonuGENERAL STATIONERY.
menta. Headstones, Mantels, &c.
Suppli(>s of every t.lescdplion.
430 Main Street, Win ston, N. C,
SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA.

L. M. HWINK.

Scho('l is under the direct con'j"HIS
trol of the Salem Congregation. for

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

the education of Morll.vian boys and
athel's who wish to avail themselvea of
its advn.ntoges. The Course of Study
preJ.lRres for nctive business 01' fOl' College. Special uttention given to the
Business Course, whioh has reoently
ndded Shorthand and Type- WrIting.
Music and Elocution may be taken at
extra. cost,
Tuition, tl to $3 per month.
J. F. BROWER, Headmaster.

WINHT N, N, C.
Pl'ompt nUE-IILion given to nil legul
busille, s.

H. W. SHORE
A. C. Vogler & Son,

hM in tock n complete line of

UNDERTAKERS

Cornel' Main and Shallowford Streets.

A!'iD

Furniture Dealers,

--60'1'0-

{Ol'

all kinds of

Also FLOUR, MEAJJI CORN, OATS,
nnd FEED,
,

FO(~' LE

1895.

Smith's Drug

Store~

408 LIBEB Y STREET,
~inst;on!t

N. O.

BROS., FRANK C. BROWN,

BUII~DERS.
)I AN

1875.

SEED GRAIN.

RELmAIJLE Q IlUi~eiRmESPI

SALEM .. N. C.

WACHOVIA MILLS

SALEM, N. C.

tF ACTCRERS OF

IEIT GlADES IVlLDIIG KATBIlAL.

cor. 4th ILIld.aiD Streets.

WIN 8 TON, N. C.
Agent for LEWIS A. CROSSETT'S

Saah, Doors, Glall, Lime, Portland Shoes for Men, and DREW, SELBY &
and ROlendale Cement cODitantly CO'S Shot'S for L&dies.
on haud.
Also carry a Big Stock of

IfIiirFine MuntE-ls nnd othel' Cabint't
Work a Specinlt.y.

~ GoOU. 10Uou &14

HOTEL JONES.
Salem I ron Works, .."-raga aDK r&ml'1".1:
f ill .:•.1
L,
Prop •
J.e",cmll 0.. UKI.
WI."on,
c.
.I

I

Grocml'

JONES, qf Jones' HOl1.8e,
Buy SUGAR in 100 bbl. lots, and sell
N.
New YOl'k Prices, freight added. I
Filling PhYlician'l Pr~.criptionl a All modern cenvenifmces provided. Elee.
Specialty.
tric lights and bells. Table abundantly sup- - - - - . - -- - - - - - pUed with the very best that tIle market
l { , Cigars and Tobaccos. SODA affords. We are anzloUB to please.
,
J.

SALEM, N. C., U. S. A.

"Inl8ts
ac
F du, M h
OUn ftf8

Brown &: McCrary

DRINKS, the best in town at

·th' s Drug Store
ml
S
· Saw M'II
·
I S£ W00d
Engloes,
XANUFACTURERS OF

\l,

·
Working Machloery.

G. C. DINE.
Manufacturer of

HARlIESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, .te

RATES, 82.00 PER DAY.
At

D~t

tl8k lor Hotel Jonu 'Bus.

Reference:

Salem Female Aoademy

• . . . . . . . . . . . .,
Agents for WHITMAN'S Fine Candies
and LUCILLE Flour.
Fresh Fruits of evely kind every week'

DAN & P. F. BARTON,

P~g~B_BJI_,

IIIIDW , IIICIIITIIi.

All XiDd. of Cement Work Done.

Steam and Hot Waterlieating ,

nnd dealf'r in &ddlpry Harlhvare,
Tile Laying. Ol'Rte Setting. Pln.'Jticoing.
__ Con~raot Work and ' Repairing Lap Spreads, Hone Clothinp:, Whips.
Also Cornice Work.
Solicited.
. )fain Street., Winston, N. C.
Address D. & P. BARTON, &lem, N. C.

Schouler's Racket.

PLUMBING.

408-410 Liberty Street,

WINSTON, N. C.

Cornice Work.
SALEM, N. C.

•• ••

The acknowledged headquarters for everything in
DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, CLOTHING, HOSiERY, CUTLERY, UNDERWEAR
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, CORDUROYS, DOMESTICS,
LININGS, TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, MILLINERY, JEWELRY, STATIONERY,
UPHOLSTERY, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, SHEET MUSIC.
Agents for BUTTERICK'S FASHONS. Fashion Sheet mailed to any address free. Music Catalogue free. All sheet Music sc.,
I c. exrta if mailed.
E verythinlg under price. 'Tis a pleasure for us to show you our Goods. Call and see us.

Sohouler'. Raoket.

VOLUME IV.

SALEM, N.

The ·Wachovia Moravian.
Entered •• Iecond-c1asl matter In the Post Office at Salem, N. C
~I'U.
i-I. EDWARD RONDTHALER, D . D .• Editor.
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL. Business Manager.

Published monthly at Salem, North Carolina, and
devoted 0 the interests o( the Moravian Church in
the Southern District of the American Province. and
the Church at large in civilized and in heathen lands.
Subscription price, 50 cents a year.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Address all matters relating to news, such as communications, marriages. deaths and the like to
The Rt. Rev. EDWARD RONDTHALER, D. D.,
Salem, North Carolina.
Address ;oll letters regarding subscriptions. paynlents of money, or any business communications to
The Rev. JOHN H. CLE WELL,
Salem. North Carolina.

EDITORIAL.
OWING to the illness of one of our printers,
Bro. C. E. Crist. and several other unavoidable reasons, the issue of THE W ACHOVIA MoRAVIAN for this month has been 2'reatly delayed. We hope, however. in the next month:t to

Ii.... -"'

.0

early.. ,AIMldwa.~~ thaD

compensate for the present draft on the patience
of our subscribers.

-THE District Conference, to be convened in
Christ Chapel, West Salem, is the next important eyent in which our Southern Churches are
jointly interested. The meeting is to take
place on Tuesday and WednesdoiY. August 4th
and 5th. ·It will be a pleasant ~xp~riencC! to
havt: the delegates of the District come t()~ether
in this new church, which is just bein~ finisherl,
and which i!l ~oon to be consecrated. The building itself will be an encouragement to the Conference, to think and plan and pray . for the
progress and extension of the District. I t is
the spiritUal life in a church whiGh enables it to
. spread itself abroad; and then, on the other
hand, it is the outward progress which keeps
the Church warm and spiritual within.

WE are pleased to learn that our young
brother. Rev. DAVID WOOSLEY, reeently a
Itudeat in the Theological S~minary, has reo
ceived and accepted a calJ to the California Indian Mission. It is an important work . and one
in which our young brother will doubtless give
a good account of himself. We are glad to
hear tbat Bro. WOOSLEY propose!. to visit his
old ~uthern home, with his bride, on their
way to their far diltant Pacific station. His
friends in the South will be glad to give him a
God-speed for his journey and his work.
As we write, the quiet Salem Sq uare has just
been enli ed by an enthusia..tic political meet-.
ing. The friends and admirer. of "\lr t-Steemed
fellow-citizen, Mr. Watson, hurr:~-t him down
to the Academy portiCo, upon hilj nomination
as Goveruor by one of our ~ reat poliricaJ par-

c.,

JUNE. 1896.

ties, in order to extend their congratulations.
There were fervid appeals to fellow voters to do
their duty and stand up for thei r principles in
the time between now and the election. One
cannot watch such opening political enthusiasm
without wishing for an equal zeal for our ~~eat
candidate. the Lord Jesus Christ. His election
is assured , and if lYe are at work for Him heartily, we shall cnter into office with Him glo riously.

NUMBER 40.
A GOOD many of our readers, and especially
our younger ones, are, at present, enjoying
thei r vacations. Some are at the seaside. some
in tbe mouDtains ; BODle in visits to their friends;
f- many
their own homes. As trees and plants
have their vacation time in winter, men and
women get their needed rest in summer. They
are better teachers and scholars and better
workers in every other field. even after a short
vacation. If there is any time when the pres '
ence of the Saviour is an especial blessing, it is
during a vacation period. He can best save
such a time from follies, anxieties and excesses.
Those who rest with Him. doing only what He
approves have the happiest tim e and are most
thoroughly refreshed .

in

W ITH the first of July Bro. HOWARD E.
RONDTHALER ~'i1l become pastor of Christ
Chapel, Salem. to which other important missionary duties will be added. We heartily wel come him to a work in which h'e has already. in
previous years, been successfully engaged . With
one of our young brethren recently graduated
OUR dear Bro. RIGHTS, in pleasantly illusbusy in a foreign missionary field. ane! another trating his varied labors. used to say that he
in the home field, we rejoice in the zeal and was like the farm boy. who, after he had ploughconsecration which the Lord is calling forth. oui ed all morning, was kindly called in to rest
of the young manhood of the Province.
awhile chopping at th~ wood pile' Some of us
may have vacations of that sort. Still. there is
A LETTER just received from our brother, L. a certain degree of rest in variety and change of
SCHUBERT, stationed at Bluefields. Central employment. Iris well for those who are busAmerica. gives a lively description of a mis- iest at this season, to study how to put in a little
sionary's varied employment. in garden and recreation here and there. and, perhaps, get as
putUre·gruund~ and IItore, 8.ai.wdl. in pr.each- much...Rood out of it aJ if it werce a.IQOK v.a~tion . __ ,"-",...._~~'I:II
ing and in the care of souls. Moravian mission- trip.
aries are accustomed to lend a hand at aU kinds
of work that comes in their way. even the humA WELL-KNOWN and esteemed member of
blest. Like the apostle Paul, they are in the the KernersvilJe congre~ation sends us a comhabit, often, of supporting . themselves. in part. munication, which we are the more pleased to
by the labor of their own hands. People some- print as we seldom hear, with any degree
times say they love to 2'ive to Moravi<ln Mis- of detail, from this congregation.
We are
sions because they know that a dollar will be i gl:4d to notice that friends, in all the congregamade to go just as far as it can possibly be I .ions, are closely w .tching the news from the
stretched. Bro. and Sr. SCHUBERT are about 'I fields of la.bor in which they themselves are,
to take charge of the Indian station at Karata. naturally. most interested. It is an encourage--I ment to our ministers and to others to furnish
-ARRANGEMENTS are now being made by just as much material as po.ssible to THE WAwhich Bro. WALTER GRABS can take a theo - CHOVIA MORAVIAN, otherWise there may be a
logical course while serving several of our con- very good work and no one outside know anygregations as the temporary pastor. Bro. GRABS thing about it.
has, during the last winter, won a great de:ll of
WE are glad that one of our ministers, Bro.
esteem by the manner in which he has filled
several of our vacant pulpits. We wish him HOWARD E. RONDTHALER, is present at the
much success and blessing in the career which National Sunday School Convention at Boston,
as delegate from the State of North Carolina.
is opening before him.
Many a new suggestion is gathered ~t such a
THE recent visit of the brethren HALL and time for the bettering and bright.niDI' of our
RONDTHALER to Bethlehem, Penna., in order Sunday Schools. The best schools are those
to attend the sessions of the Board of Trustees which' are constantly trying to improve their
of the Theological Seminary, gave them an op- work, making Paul's utterance their motto:
ponunity of meeting with the Northern Pro- " Not as though I had, either were already pervincial Elders' Conference. These interviews feet; but I follow after.
with the sister-board were of the most satisfacfactory nature, and evidenced the mutual dePROVIDENCE is not a large congreglttion, but
sire to bring the Districts into as close and fra- the manner in which the people attend Saturternal relations as are permitted by the inde- day afternoon preaching is an encouragembt
pendent standin~ and duti,.s of both. The to the Bishop every time he goes. The attendAmerican Church is one: ill doctrine and in ance of young people on these occasions is esprinciples of government, and if divided into pecially noticeable. The Sunday School is
two Provincial Districts, it is only that the work building up nne1y under the 8uperinteDdeace of
of the Lord may be done with a closer and more Bro. James E. Fulp, and the conscientious eflocal ovenight.
forts of bis teachers.:
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Baccalaureate Sermon.

an adulterous D:tvid. of a blaspheming Saul of

In perulfinJ,! the very intere:iting columns uf
SERMON- BV itT. !tBV. BDWARD RONDTKALElt, D . D.
Tarsus. It is a word which has gained its value
THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN monthly, we are
from the atoning blood of the Cross. It is a
TEXT :-" Lord, to whom shall we go.f Thou. wor~ which gives a man a strong backing while
made to feel more or less disappointment if
he fights the battle that lies in front
him.
there fail to. appear some ' few encouraging hast the words of eternal life. " John 6. 58.
wo~ds regard 109 our own Kernersville congre- You remember in "Tom Brown's School Days" "Son, be of gOO? cheer; thy sins are forgiven
gallon and work , which has been the case in how the old captain of the foot-ball eleven came thee."
the two or t?ree last issues. And, too, a great back to R~lg~y, walked the campus, looked up
For the sake of a vigorous body, with all its
sense of feehng steals over us, in observing an at the bUlldlOgs, threw himseli down on the powers balanced and sustained for the work of all
abs~nce of a notice, that, perhaps, we are not turf, t~e scene of many a splendid game, trod the destined years, we come to Ch;ist. It has
actmg our full part as Christians, and as zeal- the qUIet spaces of the chapel with its great illu- been supposed that Christianity has nothing to
o?sly working for the cause of our Master's minated windows. It was all dreary and empty do with an athletic body. It has been thought
klOgdom as we should. and, too reaches that and dead, because the good man who had been that a starved, shrimped, mortified body was
extent which saddens our hearts i'n discourage- the soul of the whole place, Dr. Arnold, was the fittest mouldering altar on which to make
ment, that we, perhaps, are not advancing in gone,
the sacrifice of an immortal soul to God. It is a
the Cause, but retrograding instead. God grant
Even so it is with religioIJ, ' with its gracious mistak.e. It has not come from the Bible-save
us an onward and an upward movement.
forms and most holy doctrines and with its wise out of misconceptions and mistranslations as
Entertaining this state of mind. I am prompt- regulations and with its distin<tive offices. It is where Paul i. made. Phil. 3- 21. to speak of
ed to write a few words that our Church may dreary and empty and dead. when, for some a" vile" body, which is a thing he never said
at least, be mentioned among the many in th~ . re~son, the living, personal Christ is gone out about the glorious God-made human frame.
next issue of THE W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN not of It. Religion is, in fact , not a t/zing, it is a He said that it had -been humbled; that is,
He never said that
knowing whose duty it is, if any one's sp~cial, pe'rsoll! real. living, present. It is no bundle under the death sentence.
to report the progress and condition of the Ker- of rules, no finely drawn systel'll, no theme of it wa.s "vile." The Bible was Jlot written by
nersville Moravian congreg~tion.
go~ernmen.t. It is the good Shepherd, the ascetics, flagellants and anchorites. Their error
While we have been . greatly blessed, much ' lovmg SavtOur, the blessed son of God actually comes in through Oriental dreamings about
-encouraged. and felt that the work was goin~ present in the lives of those whom He came to matter being essentially evil, while the spirit
'On. s~oothly and successfully, it is true, just at s·ave. C>f him let us speak according to the was supposed to be essentially good. Accordl~lS time, we ha~e cause to be discouraged and text '.
ing to the Bible the body is wonderfully
., Lord to J,tVhom shall we go.~ Thou has! fashioned. I t is intended to become the very
view a darker picture for the near future. Bro.
James F. Kerner, who has been our Sunday the w.ords of eternal life. " John 6. 58.
temple of the Holy Ghost. It has been glorified
, School Superintendent for a number of years.
1. For the .sake of thepeace of our ~pnsciences as the dwelling place of the incarnate son of
and has proven faithful, and Bro. James P. Ad- we go to Him. You will sometimes come God.
Every nell'Ve and muscle and sinew has
kins, who is an earnest, active worker for the acros:' a fellow:student who is bright, agreeable, its value with the Creator and the Redeemer
Master. and ...isted Bro. Kerner so much in
but 111 whom something is decidedly who means to raise it up again. even from
ttM: prayer-meetings and other work, have both I w.antlO g . He would. as you g.rad~ally finq out, dead: We of an older generation still feel the
qUite recently, with their families withdrawn as soon steal an essay as wrate Jt; cheat in a athletic thrill. Our hands still tingle with
from our circles, and cast their lo;s in Salem. paper as make it out in honest cOlllpetition; its touch. it may be ofthebat or of the oar. It has
your own good town and community. Their tangle ,up half a dozen. good. men with differing been worth a great deal to us in our long life
places we hope to fill with young and energetic rep~rts of the same thmg. SImply !because it is struggle to remember, it may the two-mile
Christian. workers. Kerr Pepper, just from easIer to teU a varied lie than stick to the honest stretch and the rush of the swift boat behind us
Guilford College, took the place of Bro. Kerner truth. ~he longer you know him dIe less you and the stern resolve that we had better die
in the Sunday School last Sunday, and an in- wa~t of hun, wh.ether in your frater,nity or out than let the fellow get ahead.
In this sympathy of spirit we greet the young
teresting session was had, all working off nicely of It. T~e ~act IS the fellow has no conscience,
and in systematic order and decorum. The and all hIS gIfts and graces go for naught in the and better tralOed athletes of the present time.
teachen seem to be enthused in the work, and face of th.at great lack.
I stood on your baseball field, a year or two
since several young ladies are now home from
There IS another man who has decided faults. ago. and I watched a man coming into his home
school for the'summer, who will give us the ad- He has fall~n m~re than o~ce, perhaps deeply. base. He did not come on a run, he shot himHis own con- self in horizontally. How much such quickness
vantage of their musical talent, and otherwise B~t there. IS thIS abo~t him.
assist us, we may cheeringly anticipate new life s~lence wItnesses agamst him.
Nothing that and vigor of resource is going to be worth to a
and greater interest in the Sunday School work fn.e nd or even enem~ ~an say about his sin cuts man, in 'the hard places of his life! And yet who
at our church.
a~ dt"eply as does .thlS mward testimony against has reached forty or fifty years that has not seen
W~ are hopeful, too, that interest may not be himself.. In puttlOg such a case, we are after fine athletic comrades, his equals or superiors
lost 10 our prayer-meetings, since we have all puttmg our own. The faults may be on the varied fields of youthful struggle, broken
young men of talent who can. by prayer and mo~e gri~vous or less so, they may be sins early by disease and swept away into the black
faith in Christ, successfully conduct these meet- w~lC:h socIety counts as such, or to which it is st~eam of premature death by vicious habit, by
ings, we verily believe, when made to realize bl.md. but men that have consciences feel the dnnk and lust and intemperate exposure of
that this duty and responsibility devolves upon stmg ot them.
People see·our faults, but per- eve~ sort. Just here, Jesus Christ has a word
them as followers oi ChrisL ,We would beg the haps they do ~ot know, the stnd tUtme knows the of Ide for those who come to him leaving their
prayers of the readers of THE WACHOVIA Mo- secret of our bitter remorse. And it is fOl" such confessed faults behind, and hearing, "Go sin
RAVIAN to this end, that our prayer-meetings souls that Jesus came. He was not picking out no more, lest a wone thing come upon thee,'"
may be full of interest, much good accomplished, a low class of people as compared with a higher and by his grace. in purity and temperance and
and the God of Heaven glorified thereby.
o~e, He was selecting you and me when He honor they keep their bodily vigor intact to the
Our much beloved pastor, E. S. Crosland said," I came not to call the righteous·but sin- end.
For the sake of the Ctml/tJri of 011,. minds "'e
who visits us each fourth Sunday in the month' ners to repentance." Many a man is hindered.
was with us on the fourth Sunday in May, and by the remembrance of a guilty past from reach- go to Jesus Cbrist. The tone of our Southern
preached a most excellent sermon at I I a. m. ing toward a happy future. His idols have colleges ~d universities Is not unbelieving.
hi the aftemoon, at 3 0' clock, he preached to been scorched and blackened by the frosts of The sel: tlment of our young men is leavened
the Bid congregation. There was no service former sins. He utterly distrusts himself and with respect for the plain truths of the Bible. It
in our church at Bight, owing to the previous goes about with the thought .•• I have made my is a sta~e of mind which has not come of itselfbard work and fatittue oftrave! oCthe pastor.
bed and must lie in it!" It is for just these as if we Southern people were naturally better,
A Committee bas beeo choeea'and will very men, r~talit and willing to be inwardly or, as some might put it, more credulous than
10Gb COIIUDeDce to make IOIDe needed improve- ~eJped, that Jesus C~rist bas a word of hope. It many of ?ur Northeastern or Northwestern CODmeDtl on the grounds of the graveyard, which IS the same word which rested the conscience of I' temporanes. The strong prevailing inclination
.... beeG aecJectecl b' some time.
--;-.
toward evangelical tnltb, .if' not born was at
. Preached at Chapel HIli, N. C. May 31, 1896.
least, fostered into the present life, by the stem
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experience of battle, of camp, of hospital, of him on the subject of his mother. Tell him that into the great deep. I have thought of it, how
prison, during the years of civil strife. Men she is very sick, or very sorrowful, bring him perfectly safe I was within the rail, and destined
needed a positive faith to lean on when every the dispatch which says that she is dying, and for my desired port; but outside of it,-only a
other rod of support was broken. And yet, with see whether he has not feelings! There is rea- foot outside of it-what would I be? A mere
growing material prosperity; unbelieving ten- son for the affection that tingles to the very atom of humanity, sinking hopelessly into undencies will undoubtedly set in. Even before ends of his fingers.: His mother has made sacri- fathomed waves. In Christ you are safe and
this takes place, in a wide and general way, fice for him ever since he had being; if he is destined for heaven. Outside of him you are
every educated young man's mind is a seed-bed sick at college her very presence in the room is · nothing, ere long you will find yourself to be
for agnostic and infidel weeds, until with the more than medicine; she believes in him with absolutely nothing as you sink into the bottomsweat of his brow, he has planted it with some- all the generous faith of a mother. If he suc- less depth of perdition. There is but one safety,
thing better, with honest convictions of the ceeds in life it is as she thought it would be ; if. one joy, one success, one glory, and that is
truth. It is a sore state of mind to look on after bitter struggle, he must confess that he Jesu.s Christ.
Lord, to whom shall we go?
nature and on human life, without fixed convic- has greatly failed, she abates nothing of her Thou hast the words of eternal lite. " Amen.
tions about God and heaven •. Prof. Romanes, confidence in him. She is his mother still . and
the recently deceased evolutionist leader at Ox- in all these respects she is but the type of the
-An Australian Christian Endeavor Society
ford University, said that his unbelief had de- Lord Jesus Christ, the Sadour. He made sacstroyed all " the worth of life" to him;
that rifice, even unto death, tor you, he believes in recently gathered together fifty Christian En ~
with the virtual negation of God. the universe you if only you will believe on him. Likely deavor workers from the neighboring churches,
to me has lost its soul of lovliness." I once saw it is that you have some lonely, critical, strug- and held a conference on the young man questhis statement illustrated before my own eyes in gling hours before you. but he has a word of tion. Such conferences as these, on helpful and
the case of a young :nan of sceptical views. life for the truest and inmost feelings of your live topics, should be held more frequently than
He was a fellow passenger with me on the Med- soul even then. "As my Father hath loved ther are by our Christian Endeavor Societies.
iteranean, not far from the coast of Africa. I me so have I loved you; continue ye in my The conference in question came to several
had noticed his fine, but sad face, as he paced love." With this more than mother's love he conclusions on the important topic before them,
the deck one lovely afternoon. Half an hour will buoy you up in the crises of life and death. namely, that in order to draw young men the
For the sake of the strengtluning of our will Endeavorers must enjoy their own religion.
later, the steamer was suddenly stopped, and
everybody crowded toward deck rail. Out in we go to Jesus Christ. I had a letter some must boycott everything namby pamby, must
the waves I saw the sinking figure of this ~ame time ago from a graduate of this University. infuse into the society a warm sucial life, make
young man. He was barely rescued by a bravt:. It was a manly recital of the struggles through the meeting-rooms bright and comfortable, must
quick boat crew of Egyptian sailors, and in his which he had passed in his business career and sympathize with the athletic and literary tastes
cabin, the truth came out. He was a clerk in the success which he had attained. It was very of the young men, use consecrated personal
Alexandria, his health had failed, he was fearful evident that he had thrown his ~ntire will power' effort, and, above all, must make the young
oflosing his place, he had no hope in God. he into the battle. and had won it thus far by dint men feel that they are wanted, and find ways in
could go no where for help. and in the agony of of steady, unfaltering resolve. Just at this point which they can be set to work.-Sel.
his doubt and trouble he threw himself over- it is that men most widely differ. In intellechoard. I is all very well when life's sky is dear tual power they are not so very far apart. They, -Christ is our life! In hea"en He ever l.ivand its waters are smooth to hoist some little can grasp a passage in Shakespeare or Tenny- eth to pray. His life in us is an every praymg
agnostic sail, but when the storms break fierce- son with equal delicacy of thought; ihey can life, if we will but trust Him tor it. Christ
ly, and are driving our vessel toward the black solve a problem in Euclid with equal precision teaches us to pray, not only by example. by inrocks, we want to be aboard some craft that has of argument. But the one has a will that breaks struction, by command, by promises, but by
engines of faith strong enough to be able to like a cotton cord, while the other has a will showing us Himself, the ever-living Intercessor,
keep us off the angry cliffs. The greatest poet that holds like a thread of steel. And yet there as our life. It is when we believe this and go
of our age, Robert Browning. looked into the are flaws in the finest will. Goethe, comment- and abide in Him for our prayer-life. too. that
very heart of the tossed and anxious problems ing on the story of Peter sinking in the waves our fears of not being able to pray aright wilt
of these dosing years of the century and he de- of the Sea of Galilee, said: •• This is a most \'anish, and we shall joyfully and triumphantly
dared as the very centre of all his deep poetic beautiful history and one that I love better than trust our Lord to teach us to pray, to be Himphilosophy:
,I any. It expresses the noble doctrine that man, self the life and the power of our prayer.-An.. I say the acknowledgement o( God in Christ
through faith and animated courage, may come drew AIu.rray.
Accepted by the reason solves (or thee
off victor in the most dangero"us enterprises,
All questions in the earth and out oi it."
while he may be ruined by a momentary par-The one thing which makes the name of
Christ has the word oflife for our minds. He oxysm of doubt." It is just heJe that Jesus Jesus unspeakably precious is the fact that
says:. I I I am the way and the truth and the Christ has a word of life for us when our wills though perfectly divine He was yet perfectly
life; no man cometh unto the Father but by are quivering in same great emergency, or are human; that He really did stoop to take upon
me." Having him we have the key to the in danger of being sapped by some grievous Himself our nature; that He took it with all its
Here and to the Hereafter as far as their mys- inward defect.
My grace is sufficient for limitations, and that having once accepted these
te,ries need to be unlocked for the present uses thee, for my strength is made perfect in weak- limitations, He was subject unto them to death,
of our lives. Through his pierced hands pass ness."
Nobody needed to fear a fatal break- refusing to make use of his divine power to lesthe solutions of our vexed problems, as far as down in Paul, or Luther, or Wesley, or, for aJl sen his sorrows or sufferings. or even to save
they need to be solved in this first stage of our that, in even the humblest Christian disciple of His life. Such a life is not an ideal to be ad·
immortal existense,
our own day. In their hour of trial they.will mired so much as it is a practical model to live
For the sake of the saliifactiim of our ful· be upheld, for, though it be a very furnace of by. This is the key to the Gospels even as
,'ltgs we go to Jesus Christ. What has a young fire, the Son of God will walk with thE'm amid Christ Himself is the key to the Old Testament.
man to do with feelings? He does not sit and the flames. •• Lord, to whom shall we go? "-Exchange.
weep when the minister tells about sainted chil- Thou hast the words of eternal life."
.
dren and relates the &clories of heaven bursting
F or peace of conscience; for blessings of vir-The Gos~l Story is now spoken and read
on the view of aged Christians. Thank God I' tuous, bodily restraint; for sweet content of in about '300 languages. All the great languages
for that! Drawn up as young men are on the mind: for satisfuction of heart; for strengthen- of the world are now vehicles for the message of
front line of life's battle field who. of sound ing of will power thHt threatens to break in the God's redeeming love. Everywhere the nummind, wants ' them to stand with pocket hours of sickening doubt and of deadly f~ar, we ; ber of converts is increasing, Christianity in
handkerchiefs to their eyes? But, touch them go to Jesus Christ. to the personal,1i\'ing, pres- 'I some of its forms is represented in all quarters
in the right place and see if they have no feel- ent Saviour, and we never go in vain. He is of the globe. Of the earth's popUlation of
ings. Take the bronzed athlete among them if our religion; he alone ha'i for our special need 1,450,000,000, about 450,000,000 are nominal
you will, or the man who, after stern trium-! the special word of power.
Christians. Not in the first ~ntury, or in the
phant tug with his examination paper. feels that 1 On a dark day, when the sea was rough and first th~ centuries of our era, was the growth
he is mathematics to the very bone, and touch: gloomy, I have looked over the steamship rail as rapid as it is now.
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On the 2d Sunday in May, Rev. JAMES E.
HALL organized a new Sunday School at Enterp ri e, Davidson county, 4 miles south of
Friedb~rg.
A number of Moravian families
Jive her~ . It has been the wish of these for
som year!f, that a Sunday School might be establi shed in their midst for their own benefit
and that of the neighborhood. On the above
named date 103 names were enrolled. This
number has since been increased to 135. The
follow ing are the officers of the school: Bro.
David A. Tesh, Superintendent; Bro. J. F.
Tesh, Assistant; Bro. Julius A. Hege, Secretary and Treasurer, and the young brethren
Emory Tesh and Henry Tesh, Stewards. In
speaking of the nature of the work, and of the
method of class work, Bro. HALL strongly urged the use of the Bible. \Vhatever the nature
of the Jesson study at home, the Bible and
nothing but the Bible should be in the ha~ds of
teachers and scholars.
In our last issue we spoke of the effort that
Bro. W. O. Senseman. Superintendent. and
his assistant, Bro. Parmenio Tesh. were making
towards a new school at Oak Ridge, four miles
south-west of Salem. The School has now been
organized with four teachers and about 50
scholars. Everyone seems deeply interested,
and the grove around the school· house presents
a cheering appearance, with the classes in the
shade of the trees during these warm days,
earnestly engaged in the study of the Bible.
The Sunday School at Massey's continues in
interest on the part of a majority of the scholars, Measles has been the cause. however, of
as many as one dozen children stopping for several months. We shall make an effort next
week by which each little girl in the school may
take a part in attempting to raise means to help
finish ., Moravia," and we feel confident that
they will all respond, with bright faces: " Yes,
we will aU help!" But for fear of failing we will
keep it a secret how we are going about it : but
we hope later to report good results. Our
church building, ., Moravia," is now under
cover, and just as we get means to justify it, we
will order the benches and move in. In our
present close quarters the work is unsatisfactory,
the teachers finding it difficult to keep the attention of the scholars. There may be a similar trouble at some other place, and if any of
the little folks would care to inow of a plan by
which to raise a few mites to help the groiVn up
folb in a eood caUle, we.ill tell you of one that
we adopted. Two IIDaIl boya aDd ODe tittle
girl are RDinc Wuhlaatoft'. and Lady Washiaaton'l pictures. Al80 Cleveland'. and Har7
rison'., a theae were called for. The Soule
Photo. Publishing Co., 338 Wahington 'Street,
Boston, furnish these at reduced rates, and the
chUd",n are thus enabled to seU them at a profit.
The little girl has made nearly '2 OD and is stiD
selling.
Rev. A. D. THAELE.. gave a Sciopticon Entertainment not 10DI' since, for the benefit of the
church, from which we realized '13-45. For his
kiDdness in 10 d~iDa' w~ thank him very much.

-Who ia • God like uta thee, that pudonetb iniquity, aDd ~ by the ~OD
~ the ~t of his beritage?-BiNe.
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., For Christ and tlu C/,urcn."
FORSYTH COUNTY.

(Conli1tu~".)

The Wachovia Tract having been transferred
H ow many of our Southern Endeavorers are
intending to meet our Northern brethren and into the hands of the Unitas Fratum, the next
sisters at the great International Convention? step was to settle their new possessions, and for
This is going to meet in the city of Washing- this purpose a party of twelve single Brethren
ton , D. c.. on July 8th, and will adjourn on left Bethlehem, Pa., on Oct. 8th, 1753. These
Jul y 13th. Besides bei ng a so urce of inspira· pioneers were:
tion and a powerful moral impulse in its general
Rev. Bernhard Adam Grube-the first Pastor.
a sp~c ts, this Convention will have special sigJacob Losch, (Lash)-Business Manager.
nifi cance for us Moravians; for there will be
H ans Martin Kalberlahn-Physician.
two denominational R allies, on Thursday and
John Beroth and John Lisher-Farmers.
Sunday afternoons, the second being of a misHerman Losh- Miller.
sionary character The National Moravian UnJacob Lung-Gardener.
ion wiJI have the programmes in charge, and
Christopher Merkle-Baker.
thi meeting of Moravians from all parts of the
Erich Ingebrcsten-Carpenter.
country promises to be a powerful factor in inHenry Feldhausen-Carpenter and Hunter.
creasing the usefulness of our Church wherever
Hans Peterson-Tailor.
it has been or will be planted. By all mealis
Jacob Pfeil--Shoemaker.
let our Southern Pro\,ince be well represented.
" In a wagon with six horses they carried the
Th e Winston-Salem delegation is already form- various articles needed for their journey," and to
ing . and it would be a splendid thing if we provide the necessary food ., somt: of their numcould carry a solid car load of Endeavorers from ber would go to farms, sometimes ten miles off
this center. A sleeping car will, in all proba- thelr road, and help to thresh the oats" besides
bility, be started from Winston-Salem to con- paying for what they took away. "Not unfrenect with another' from Charlotte and a third quently they had to unload and carry a portion.
from Greensboro, joining the regular 10:50 p.m. of their baggage over the mountains. They gen~
train at Greensboro. But The Nortk State En- erally prepared their frugal morning meal at three
deavorer gives the details of the excursion, and 0' clock, and started by the dawn of ·da)', after
can be had by dropping a postal to the editor their regul:u morning prayer."
On November
of this column, or to Mr. H. A. Pfohl, Salem, 13th, they crossed · the Carolina line, and" on
the excursion manager.
Saturday, the 17th of November, I 753, at threeThe general plan of entertaining delegates o'clock P. M. , they reached the spot where stand.
used in Boston will be foJJowed this year. Those to this day the town of B,IIIa6ara, now comm.,.
who do not secure hotel quarters before coming Iy called 01" 'Town." "Here they found sheiter
to the city will. immediately upon their arrival, in a small cabin, built and previously inhabited
be assigned quarters in private homes and by a German of the name of Hans Wagner, bat
boarding houses located as near as possible to then unoccupied." On Sunday they rested, but
the church headquarters. The rates of board on the following day went energetically to work,
will be ahout $1. 50 a day, that is for lodging, and the little clearing soon became a centre of
and as private houses are opened to us we may attraction to all the surrounding country, the serrest assured that every courtesy wilt be ex- vices of the physician and tailor, especially being
greatly needed by the scattered and badly equiptended to us..
.
The railroads have all granted the rate of one ped population. During the next three yean sevfare for the round trip, tickets good until July eral houses, a grist-mill and a meeting-house were
15th, or until the 31st if deposited with the erected, alld at the dose of 1756, there were in
Joint Agent in Washington. Sleeping car .rates the little town, 18 married people, 44 single
are $2 for each ~rth, but, if so desired, two Brethren, 1 boy, and 2 infants,-65 in all.
The Indian War disturbed the following years,
p"!rsons can occupy each berth, and share the
expense. As little baggage as possible should but brought Bethabara prominently before the
be taken, for the traffic upon the roads leading people, many coming long distances to buy the
into the city, and upon the dray lines will be grain which the Brethren continued to sell at the
enormous, and large trunks are apt to be de- usual price, ami many others availing themselves
layed, thus causing much uneasiness and dis- of the protection afforded by the·fortifications,
which had been thrown up around the viii.,
comfort to the owners.
I t is a pity that we have not space to give and around the mill. Some of these vi.itors demore than the merest outlines of the programs, siring to connect thernv.lves with the Moravians,
so rich in all those qualities that make a con- it was decided to begin another town, and a suit·
vention a success. The opening meeting will able location having been found three miles northbe OIl Wednesday night, with the .abject, west of Bethabara, about 2,000 acres was tet apart
"~ing the Spiritual ~."
On Thurs- for the use of the Belluuria congregation, and in
nay morning the formal opening of the conven- July, 1759, eight marriedcouplesfromBethabua, ,
tion will take place, with addresses of 'Welcome and as many friends, settled in their new home.
From the first it was the intention to establish
and responses. Thursday afternoon the first
denominational Rallies. At night, ., Christian a town in the very centre of the Tract, and the
Citizenship" will be discussed in all the meet- name wbich they gave to their first village, "Be..
ing places. On Friday, I I Saved to Serve" tbabara-House of Passage," indicates that they
will be the general topic, with Committee Con- considered it only as the stepping stone to this
ferences in the afternoon. On Saturday most central town. Peace baving been restored by
of the services will be held out of doors, the 1762, and a number of additional settlers baving
central theme being I I North America for come to Wachovia, it became possible to carry
ChrisL " That evening there will be State out this plan, and on February 14th, 1765, the
Rallies at all the headquarters. Sunday is left site was selected by " lot. " Five .ituatioDS were
open, with the exception of the afternoon, the chosen, all apparently suitable for the purpoee aDd
~ meetings being held in all the city then, according to tbeir custom, the final choice
churches. Monday the closing day of the was left with the Lord, tbe resaI~ &emg that
Conveation, will stand for I t W odd-Wide En- SiJIntl (u Count Zinzendorf bad wilbed it to be
named) was placed where it stands to-day.
deavor."
I
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(s-t:rved. Young members and old were brought
SALEM.
t(l~eth er . and the whole occasion was in accord
The latter part of May was given to the Com=;=================== with tht:! motto of the committee, .• Social to mencement. While this is not, strictly speakBETHABARA.
Save. "
ing, an affair of the Salem congregation, still, it
Whitsunday was a day of blessing for the
has its marked influence on the whole place,
OLORED CHURCH.
Bethabara brethren and sisters. In addition to
On the 24th of May the 73d anniversary of and gives a pleasant variety to this part of the
the regular preaching service the Lord' s Supthis congregation was appropriately observed year. The old Moravian Home church is used
per was celebrated. The hearts of all God's
with a congregation lovefeast. The festival ad- for many of the Commencement exercises, so
people in this little circle were greatly cheered
dress was made by the Bishop. It was through- that there is more of a church-tone about the
and encouraged to continue faithfully in the
whole occasion than is ordinarily the case with
out a very delightful and happy occasion .
love a nd service of the Saviour.
such
festivities.
In connection with his work among the colSr. John Miller, of this congregation, was
The Commencement Sermon was preached
ored people, Bro. MCCUlSTCN has recently incalled upon, during the past month. to mourn
augu rated a new movement for the benefit of on May 24th, by Rev. Dr. Creasy, of the Centhe loss of her near relative, Mr. Edwin Sim·
the H appy Hill neighborhood. W eek-night tenary M. E. Church. It was a thoughtful and
mons Meek, an aged resident, long engaged in
meetings are being held in the open air. Torches sympathetic discourse, based on the brave and
various business, in the city of Indianapolis,
are used to light up the place of meetings, and prayerful course of Queen Esther,and delighted
Ind. He was aged seventy-seven years and
the congregation is called together, Salvation every one. The same can be said of the philhad been an invaJid for the past ten years. His
osophic address on Commencement Day, by
Army fashion, by the roll of the kettledrum.
wife, formerly a Miss Shore, from this part of
Dr. J. Max Hark. of Bethlehem College for
EAST SALEM.
North Carolina, is now a member of Bro. WILWomen. It was a noble plea for an all-round
I t has been found necessary to enclose the education of girls and young men, not leaving
L IAM VOGLER'S congregation in Indianapolis.
Bro. VOGLER assisted in the funeral service. premises, on which the East Salem Chapel out the moral and religious training in oneMr. Meek leaves one son, Mr. Lawrence Meek, stands with a wire fence. A part of the work sided quest after purely intellectual culture.
one daughter, Mrs. Wm. McCain, both of In- has been accomplished. and all will be C0111 - When the eloquent speaker, in the close of his
diana polis; also six grandchildren and one pleted soon.
discourse took up one of Dr. Bahnson's splenFRIEDBERG.
great-grandchild. He had often expressed his
did water-lilies and showing its radiant colors
The congregation festival on Saturday, May to the audience, spoke of God's sunlight of
wish" to go home," and now,
9th was, of course, the chief event of the month grace developing a girl's whole nature, as Na·
.. The golden gates were opened,
A gentle voice said, • Come,'
in the South Fork congregation. The day was ture's sun had wrought out this perfect flower,
And, with farewell unspoken.
a perfect May-day. The attendance from the the charm of Dr. Hark's oration was complete.
Our loved one entered home."
country, far and wide. was large and many
Wednesday of Commencement Week was
BETHANIA.
friends from town were heartily welcomed. Alumnre Day, and, this year, more thoroughly
In Bethania the work of the Lord. committed Bishop RONDTHALER preached the anniver. deserved the name than ever before. I t was
to the hands of faithful and consecrated men sary discourse from the text: 1st John i. 19: very evident when you merely looked over the
and women, continues to prosper and progress "We love him because he first loved us." It assemblage that Salem Academy had spread its
with steady pace. The pastor is devoted to his was an able discourse throughout, and made a roots deep and wide among the women of the
work and to his people. The members love deep impression upon the large audience. In community, and, in so doing, had, through the
their pastor and heartily second him in every the course of his introduction he called atten- home training of children by their graduate
ROod forward movement. The laity are full of tion to the historical fact that it was now 138 mothers, levelled up the life of the whole town.
enthusiasm, as is very manifest in the energy years since the Brethren began to preach in Indeed, no one can, with any frequency, adand push displayed in Sunday School and this neighborhood. In the lovefeast an able dress the congregations in Salem church withChristian Endeavor ~ork. Now that the chap- address was made by Rev. Mr. Coman, a Meth- out feeling that his best efforts must needs be
els of Alpha and Mizpah. are co.mpleted the odist Episcopal brother living near by. The evoked by the fact that he preaches in a college
~rethren have .turned th~lr att~ntlon ~o some open-air service for the children was conducted town to an audience largely affected, even though
Improvements III connection With their home by the Bishop, in the usual informal manner. often in indirect ways, by the well-nigh hunchurch.
At the close the officiating brother made a gen- dred; years' work of S. F. A.
CALVARY.
erous distribution of children's papers, with
Af'l.er Commencement and its bustle and fareSince our last communication but little wor· which he had previously supplied himself. The weI's, the rolling of trunk-wagons and the flit!
thy of special notice has occurred in our con- business meeting of the congregation, in which ting about of happy girls, a great calm settles
gregation. The services have all been well the annual reports were communicated and four down on the neighbor~ood of the old church.
attended. Bro. F. W. Grabs has twice filled members of committees elected, closed the ex· But it is first then that the Square lies in its
the pulpit in Bro. THAELER' 5 absence to fill ercises of a very happy day.
most perfect beauty-its closely shaven lawns
other appointments. Bro. McCUISTON has
On Whitsunday the customary festival ser- resting in the shadow of the over-arching trees
has also preached for us on one occasion.
vices were held In the first service three mem- and the sun-beams tracing their way over the
On Thursday, June 17th, the Sunday School bers were added to the congregation, Bro. Jo· ve dant bed of green as if they were the visible
picniced at Ogburn's Springs. The efficient seph Sink by confirmation, and Sr. Carrie Sink representatives of the blessing of God on the old
manner in which the committee made all ar- and Eugene Tesh reaamitted.
church institutions which placidly surround this
rangements, the perfect weather, the ~niversal
Twice during May the pastor availed himself central spot of rural Jovliness. It is one of those
kindliness of the large numbers of scholars and of the ~pportunity to preaCh to the Forsyth scenes in Salem which explain why her daughfriends pr~nt, all these combined to make County convicts. These services were held tefH when rar away, so invariably long to be in
this outing an event long and pleasantly to be through the courtesy of Mr. Thea. Kimel, un- the old home once more.
On the last Sunday in May, while the Pastor
remembered.
der the great oak trees in his beautiful yard.
was preaching the Baccalaureate Sermon at
On the foUowing Tuesday the Junior C. E.
PROVIDENCE.
Society held its annual picnic in the CentreBishop RONDTHALER was at Providence on Chapel HilI,the assistant pastor, Bro.THAELER,
vine woods, One of the special features was the 3d Saturday in May, and, notwithstanding filled the pulpit, morning and evening-as he
the buggy-ride which nine Juniors took, all at the great heat a large congregation was gather- always does mmit acceptably.
On Sunday, June 7th, the postponed loveone time, with Bro. THAELER.
ed to hear him', Two members of the King's
Another pleasant social event was the C. E. Daughters Society of S. F. A, were with the feast and the commonions ordinarily falling on
Social, giyen on the parsonage lawn, on the Igth Bishop, and, in the name of their Society, pre- Whitsuntide were celebrated. There was a very
of June. Chinese lanterns hanging everywhere sented the congregation with a neat gift for encouraging spirit abroad in the congregation
. made the scene a very gay and beautiful one. their organ fund. Tht' Sunday School, under upon this occasion, and all were made glad by
A little before II o'clock the party dispersed, Bro. James FuJp; is proepering, and on this the profession of faith on the part of a greatly
after singing a number of hymns and joi:ling in occasion tile Bishop distributed tokens to those esteemed young man, Mr.IS. G. Rogen, one of
eeveral prayers. Thanks are due the Social who had . DOt misled a Sunday since his last the fruits of the winter revival.
The month of June wa, not :"'ithout its sorCommittee, also, for the delicious refreshments visiL
BV KEV. JAMES R . HALt. , FRIEDBERG P.O., N. C .
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ment which was rapidly communicated in all directions, and soon the entire mass began moving
toward the center. The result was that men,
women and children were hurled to the earth and
trampled upon, and still the mighty throng pressed forward bearing death and destruction with it.
When some order was again restored the vast plain
resembled a field of battle. The ground was
strewn with the dead and the dyi ng, and the
earth was red with human blood. Physicians and
conveyances were ummoned from the city, and
all day long the trains bore away the wounded,
Long trenches were dug on the plain and without
coffin,s, ( for the city could not furnish the needs
of the occasion ) the bodies were buried. It is estimated that between three ann four thousand persons were trampled to death in the mad crush,
SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY.
and more than four thousand were wounded. The
The Commencement Exercises were the sub- Czar was greatly grieved ilnd will pension all the
ject of chief interest in the closing weeks of May. families of the sufferers
The programme began with a concert on SatIn our own country, in St. Louis, Mo., the
urday evenin~, 23d of May, and closed with the other great catastrophe took place. Suddenly,
Commencement proper. on Thursday, 28th of and without warning a cyclone swept down ou
May. The exercises were all of a high order of the fated city, carrying death and destruction : n
merit. Dr. W. S. Creasy, pastor of Centenary its path. A wide pathway was cut through the
M. E. Church, Winston, preached the Bacca- heart of the city. Houses were l,lowll down,
laureate Sel mon, and the Commencement Ora- churches, hospitals, elevators, and even steamers
tion was delivered bv Dr. HARK, of Bethlehem, on the river were destroyed. One end of the
Pa. Both of these ~ere able productions, and great Ead's bridge was demolished, though built
were well received by the large audiences pres- of solid masonry. Fire broke ont in various porent on the respective occasions when they were tions, the electric wires hung down rloing their
delivered. The Alumnre Banqnet, on Wednes- deadly work, and by the time: that the dead and
day, May 27th, was a new feature. About 200 wounded had been found on the succeeding days,
members and invited guests met in the chapel, it was found that about four hundrerl p;!r~ons hJ.d
and then proceeded in a body to the spacious been killed and an equal number wounded, while
dining·room, where th~ eye was greeted with more than twenty million worth of property had
tasty decorations and long tables neatly spread. been destroyed. Other towns and country homes
Before the company dispersed addresses were in the State also suffered from this deadly and
made by several gentlemen, who were called unexpected storm, and the whole country, in fact
upon by the President of the Society. The we may truthfully say the whole world was stirred
Commencement dinner, heretofore observed, with sympathy for the stricken city. To thi'i horwas dispensed with on this occasion, to the ror must be added the terrible loss of life and
great delight of many pupils, who were thus property which followed in the wake of the great
enabled to join their friends as soon as the ex- Texas storm, which passed over Sherman and
ercises were over.
other places. In this case bttween one and two
rows. A very consistent and excellent member
of the church, Sr. Mary Landquist, m. n. Pfohl,
was called away from life in her 54th year. She
had been infant class teacher and Sunday School
teacher and in her o~ n family, as in the congregation has left a blessed memory behind he~.
About the same time our aged Sr. Ameha
Wink.ler, after having fully proved the grace of
God in her long and checkered pilgrimage. en tered into rest.
In the Wednesday evening meetings, the congregation is listening to the exposition of the
119th Psalm. Even in the midst of the summer
heat the attendance is excellent.
On the 25th, the Home Sunday School celebrated its annual picnic at Centreville grove.

NEWS OF THE WORLD.
BY JlE\,.

J.

H. C LEWELL , SALi.. , N.

c.

-The past month has witnessed two great horrors, in the midst of which there has been great
suffering and Joss of life. The one great calamity
was in Europe the other in the United States.
-In Russia was gathered a great throng of
people from all parts of the world, to witness the
ceremony of the coronation of the Czar and the
Czarina. Great men were there, military and
civil chieftains, and a countless host of Russians,
of high .... d humble statjons~ Tht: ceremonies
which lasted a number of days w~re progressing
in a most satisfactory manner, the Czar rode into
Moscow on a white horse and placed the crown
on his head, and the occasion was almost ready
to be passed down in history as one of the most
imposing ceremonies of the century, when suddenly a giant catastrophe spread over the scene,
as a thunder cloud spreads over the sky. On a
plain near Moscow the Russian authorities had
prepared a feast for 500,000 people. At this feast
there were to be distributed mugs as souvenirs of
the occasion. More than half a million people
were gathered on this plain when some wagons
drove through the crowd with the souvenirs. It
is suppoeed that lOme of these were thoughtlessly
thrown into the cmwd, aDd this started a move·

hundred persons pc:rished, and the loss to property was very great. Altogether this season has
been remarkable for the destruction \Yhich has
followed the storms.
FOREIGN. '

-President Cleveland vetoed the River and
Harbor bill, which had as its object the expenditure of'r4,000,000 at once, and the ultimate
expenditure of '80,000,000. It w.as later passed
over the President's veto.
-A cloud burst in Missouri resulted in the
deat h of 27 persons.
-Prof. Langly, of the Smithsonian Institute,
is said to have invented a successful flying machin e.
- The Bicycle is said to be taking the trade
from jewellers, theaters, tobacco dealers, and even
from saloon keepers.
'VIN

T ON-SALE M.

- The Commencement at Salem Female Academ y, took place t c end of M" y, anci was a very
pleasant and successful occasion. Dr. Creasy
preached the Baccalaureate Sc:rmon :md Dr. Hark
delivered the Oration. There were forty-three
graduates in the regular College course.
-Extt:nsive additions are to be built to the
t\rista Cotton Mills in Salem, and also to the
South Side Cottnn Mills.
- Robert Jenkins, Jr., of Salem, has been ap·
pointed United States Consul to .Patras, Greece,
and will enter upon his dllties during the present
month.

Thf' Cleansing Power.
There is a touching and true story told by
one of our missionaries in India. In the track
of a caravan a missionary found a poor man who
had been cast off by his friends, and left to die
by the roadside like aoy dog. There tbe poor
man lay in thl! agony o{ death.
The missionary came up, and spoke to him in
his own tongue about his soul, asking him concerning his hope for heaven and whereon that
hope was built: and to the joy ~f the missionary
the poor outcast and dying man replied t hath e
had no hope in anything but the blood of
Christ.
I I Where,"
inquired the missionrry did you
learn this truth ?"
And the poor man had just strength enough
to hand to the missionary a single leaf of a New
Testament, which he had kept firmly in his
grasp, and which contained this verse from the
firSt chapter of John'S first epistle:
, ' The blood of Jesus ChriKt his Son cleanseth
from all sin."

-A bomb was exploded in the midst of a religious process~on in Barcelona, Spain, and resulted
in the death of a dozen or more persons, and at
least fifty wounded. The city was filled with terTHE Eighth International Sunday School
ror, martial law was declared, and a large numConvention is at hand. It will be held at Bosber or' persons were arrested among whom the
ton, 23d
26th of June. Entertainment will
authorities hope to find the guilty persons.
be provided for aU ' delegates, and the J:'8te on
-Hungary is celebrating its great ¥illennial the railroads has been reduced to one fare and
Festival. The ceremonies are grand and imposing one third. It will be a convention of great imand the Exposition very fine.
portance and enthusiasm.

to

-Gen. Fitzhugh Lee has arrived in Cuba, and
has assumed the office of United States Consul on
that troubled island. He has been very warmly
welcomed by General Weyler, and it is generally
understood that his mission will endeavor as far as
possible to restore peace to the entire section.
The General will, without doubt, see that the interests of Americans are upheld and protected.
UN1:rm

-What a book is the Bible ! Vast and wide
as the world, rooted in the abysses of creation,
and towering up under the blue secrets of heaven. Sunrise and sunset, promise and fulfilment,
life and dt"ath" the whole drama of humanity,
are in this Book.-Hrine.
~

BAPTISMS.

STATES.

CAilL GIlIFFITH, infant son of Mr. and Sr. Colum ~
-Rev. Dr. Pritchard, a noted Baptist divine bus and Clara Reachel, m. n. Sink.
died in May. He preached the Blccalaureate
At Winston, May 3d , NIXON' HUMPHIlEY, infant son
Sermon in Salem Female Academy, two years
of Mr. and Sr. Nixon Padget.
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DEATHS.

Form of Bequest.
At Wachovia Arbor, April 12th, Bro.
FLAVIUS THEODORE LASHMIT, aged 44
years, 5 months and 7 days.
At Salem, May 12th, LILV FRANCIS, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Kimel, aged 2 months and 21 days.
At Wachovia Arbor, May 21St, Mrs.
ANNA TRENALOIA BUTNER, m. n. Hege,
aged 27 years, 1 month and I I days.
At Fr~edberg, May 18th, AMOS FRANKLIN FISHEL, son of Bro. and Sr. Zacharias and Sarah Fishel, at the age of 27
years, 2 months and 22 days.
At Winston, June 2, LEAH VICTORIA,
infant daughter of Bro. and Sr. Orrin
Victor Pfaff, aged 2 months and 17 days.
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Any deposit received from $1.00 up. Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guard.
ian or Trustee, at less cost and gl'eatel' efficienoy than any iudividual.
Your business solicited.

F. H. FRIES, President.
If 10U wish to patronize

huy your
BEST PATENT FLOUR,
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR,
HORSE or COW FEE])

Mills~

HORTOY &. HORTON,

W. T. VOGLER .t 80.,

DENTISTS,

Jewelers and Opticians,
Winston, North Carolina..

••••••AGII• • • • • •f)f)

CUSTOM: DEPAR1'MENT.

The One Price Store,

Call and see us.
Reapectfully,

a

"ON.'.

WINITON, NORTH CAROLINA •

Partioular attention is paid to

P.

Treasurer.

ATTIlNTION!

Offices over Wachovin National Bank,

from

SHAFFNER,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Staple c • ••
a£.JII. N. C••
and Fancy Groceries, Notions, Con·
aal! Fine SiDgle Comb Brown Leghorn
fectioneries, Produce, Green
Chiokens and Egga for aale.
Fruits, HardwareJ &0., &c.
MaiD Street,
SA LEH, N. C.
Ellgs, $1.00 pel' 13.
DkS.

NCCE BREAD M~AI.. ,

Wachovia

Hv. F.

D. A. SPA 'U G- B,

BOMIl INDUSTRY

Are now exhibiting their

B.

RIElS.

Cedar Cove

Nurseries.

• Over a ~illion Fruit a~d Ornamental Trees, Vines and
Plants for Fall Planting in
1896.
Ap~le T~ee, PeachN, Pean, CherriN

SPRING

NOVELTIES

n their various depart.menta,coDsii5tinl of " ••• red and Fa.e,. Dr••• IG ••••
in all the leadin,Shades and Fabric sat Prices to suit ~very Purse

SILKS!

SILKS!

SILKS!

The largeat,1ine of Silks for DRESSES, WAISTS, aD~ TRIMMINGS e~er shown
io Win.toD, from WASH SILKS at. SOc. up. We have the larlest line of
LACES. LACE COLLARS AND HAMBURGS e"er handled before

Do.'t For••t th.t we are just opening a ne,,, Line of Umbrellas, .Pa.rasols,
Fan~, J<'ine Handkerchiefs, Hose, of the NObhiest Style and~Quabty,

IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

Plume, Apricots, Nectarines, Quinc""
Ch••tauta, GooHberri., Curranu·
Grape ViDea, Strawberry Plant., 60.' We haveju!4t. reof'i"ed a full line of LADIES', KISSES " CBILDRE~'S LOW
iacludin, all beat known leadin.soru· SHOES, in Black, Tan, Wbitf' Rod Colors, lIuitable for street and e"e1llog wear.
An iauMDee .took of Omam.ntal
........D Treea.
All .&ook unulUally
--CALL AND SEE U8.-lOOted. Your orden are IIOliohed.
C&taIop. f..... Add....,
Reapt"Ctfully Joun,
N. W. CRAFT.
flhor., Yaclkin eoun'J, N. C•
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AND LEGACIES
ARE SOLICITED:
The Sustentatim, Ftmd,which provide:.
forRetired Ministers or their Widows,
and the Education of their Children.
For. blt'ssions, General and Special.

OBJECTS FOR WHICH GIFTS

Fund/or the Edllcatio71 0/ Ministers.
Publt'caliotl Fund. in Wachovia.
HOfne Missiot' Work of the Southern
Province.
'IheS,mdayScltoo/ Work of the SouthDIRECTORS: - Eugene ·E. GI'a~', J. W. Hunter. F. H. Fries, W. T. Vogler,
ern Province.
C. H. Fogle, W. A. Lom1", .Jas. A. Gray.
Theological Seminary. Bethlehem, Pa .
Missiml Work i" Bohemia & Moravia.
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Provincial Elders of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church, or Unitas
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sum of-Dollars, for the benefit of.-.
In North Carolina two witnesses are
required to a Will.
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BIG BARGAIN STORB.
New Calicoe 5, Linen Duck, Cashmere, Dress Goods, Bleaching, Cotton hecks, Sheeting, Ticking, Splendid Cotton Pants
Goods, Wool Cassimeres for Men and Boys, Pants and Suits, Light and Dark Percals, Shirting Prints, Curtain Goods, Best
and Cheapest Line of Shoes in Forsyth, Hats, J. & P. Coats' Best Cotton, 4S e. dozen, 4C• spool. A full line of Groceries,
Sugar 4C., Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Clover Seed. Bright Syrup, worth Soc. we are selling at 30e . Durham Fertilizer,
best on the market. Seed Oats, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Spades, Cow Chains, &e.
Will sell you as Cheap as any house in North Carolina. Our terms are CASH to all.
Buy wherever you please, but if you are looking for Bargains we are the people, and can prove it
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The acknowledged headquarters for everything in
DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, CLOTHING, HOSIERY, CUTLERY, UNDERWEAR
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, CORDUROYS, DOMESTICS,
LININGS, TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS; MILLINERY, JEWELRY, STATIONERY,
UPHOLSTERY, WALL PAPER, ·WINDOW SHADES, SHEET MUSIC.
Agents tor Btrn"ERICK'S FASHONS. Fashion Sheet mailed to any address free. Music Catalo~e free. All sheet Music sc.,
IC. exrta if mailed. EverythinIg under price. 'Tis a pleasure for us to show you our Goods. Call and see us.
.
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PROGRAMME o.~ ANSU"U, CONFERt;NCE OF
SOUTHERN lJISTRICT OF MORAVIAN CHUItCH.

To be held ill Clwist Chapel, Salem, 'TltesdaJ'
and Wcdn esda)l. August 4tfl and 5 1k
Tu~sI?~ VMORNING.
A. M. Hour of Prayer.
Led by Rev. J AS. E . HALL.
Review of Work in Our District.
Opened by Bishop RONDTHALER.
AFTERNOON.
2 P. M. Praise Service.
Led by Rev. E. S. CROSLAND.
Conference. Our Sunday Schools.
Opened by Mr. JAMES T. LINEBACK.
10

NIGHT.

S P. M. Prayer Servict-.
Led by Mr. F. W. GRADS.
Conference on Christian Endeavor Work.
Opened by Rev. A. D. THAELER.
WEDNESDAV MORNING.
9:30 A. M. Devotional Hour.
Led by Rev. J. F. MCCUISTON.
Conference. Evan~elistic Work.
Opened by Rev. J AS. E. HALL.
AFTERNOON.
2 P. M. Prayer and Praise Service.
Led by Rev. H. E. RONOTHALER.
Holy Spirit in the Church .
Bishop RONDTHALER.
GOD is always ready to bless his people, if
they are ready earnestly to wait on him for that
blessing. The long spiritual drought which afflicts many a church, while its members live in
indifferent ease and sinners all around are perishing-this state of things is not due to God's
unwillingness to revive with the Spirit, but to
the delay of his people in asking him. " I will
yet for this be enquired of by the holise of
Israel to do it for them; I will increase them
with men like a flock." In the light of such a
line of promise we can see very plainly what the
prospect is of special blessing for our District in
the last half of 18g6. Our District Conference is

c.,

J

I coming, which is intended largely to bring our
membership together for co nsultation and prayI er, and if we do the thing with one mind and
heart, we may be sure that God will not fail in
his part of the arrangement. The year will be
given to us as a year of grace; when it closes, it
will be found to have been crowned with his
goodness.
The Conference will meet on Tuesday and
Wednesday, August 4th and 5th, in the beautiful new Christ Church. Standing in its elevated
and lovely grove on the west side of Salem, the
newly consecrated church will, itself, be an inspiration to the meeting. It stands. where but
a few year ago no one thought that a chur h
would ever stand. Now it has become th e home
of a n enthusiastic Sunday Sch ool, and the centre of worship around which the heal1s of many
members and friends are earnestly gathered.
Thus God choo 'es ., the things that are not,"
and the Conference will draw the glad condu sion that if the Lord has done this in \.vest Salem. and before their very eye~, He will do it in
a great many other places to the spread of the
Ch urc h and to the glory of His name.
The Conference programme has been so arranged as to gi"e the funest opportunity of consultation on themt.-s of Christian work, and es. pecially for frequent and united profit out 01
God's word, with praise and with prayer.
No congregation which wants to move forward
this year can afford to forget or neglect the
District Conference. No elected delegate can
feel satisfied in the sight of God, who has failed
to do his reasonable best to be present. vVhen
"they were all and with one accord in one
place," then. '" the day of Pentecost had fully
come," and so it will be again for the Churches
of the Southern District.

I

N
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I field

is mainly occupied by tho e who have
grown to manhood during this brief period of
time. The Southern District is now und er th ~
care of young men , as it formerly was large ~
I ly attended to by old men.
The memories o t
these dear servants of God , who h ave entered
into their rest are fresh and preciou among u .
The fact that God has replaced them with young
men is a sign of his continued care over u . W e
are reminded by this s ilen ~, imperceptibl·
change, how needful it is for us all to be faithfu l
and energetic. The time of our service i brief,
but if w~ have pleased God, the season of our
gracious rew ard will be sweet and long.

I

'

-Overflow meetings are supposeo to characterize vast religious assemblies. but our broth r
Albert Brietz. superintends an overflow Sunday
I School, in Christ Ch apel. each Lord s dav. Mr.
J
Thomas Siddall's class spill!> over in Mr. Roberson's near by porch , .no fills it too. Th e Su! perintendent's class studies God's word on the
, shady sid e of the building, while Mr. Frank
I Stockton, leaning against a tree, teaches his
boys grouped around, sitting flat on the ground,
I boy·like, beneath the green leaves of the Christ
Chapel grove.
I

I

I

At Boston With Sunday School Workers.

" There are three notable conventions in
America fast passing into history. The first already has held its session in St. Louis; the third
will meet in a little while in Chicago, the second-and in my judgment the grandest of the
three-holds its meeting, and begins it sessions
this day b the good city of Boston. ( Applall ~e .)
" In St. Louis and Chicago they have been
obliged to discuss the question of nominees to
regulate, in a sense. or t adm'inister the affairs
of this country. \V e have no such perplexingisstle before us for we are here to proclaim, onc(:
and for all, the headship of our blessed Lord
WITH the month of July, Bro. W ALTER God over us forever, J e us Christ." ( Applause.)
GRABS h9s entered upon the pastoral charge of
\N"ith these stirring words of welconle th e
Frit-dland, Oak Grove, Macedonia and New Eighth International Convention of Sunday
Philadelphia. Bro. GRABS is not a stranger in School Workers was opened in the city of Bosour Churches. His sen'ice to the District, dur- ton. on the 23 rd of June.
ing the past year, has been of great value. The
For four days, superintendents, officers and
congregations have learned to esteem his preach- teachers conferred and prayed together over the
ing and appreciate his presence among them. Sunday School interests of North America.
His home, for the present, will be in Bethania, From Canada, all the way down to Mexico, delfrom which point he will make his regular visits ~gates had gathered. who represented ten milto the above named churches. The sacraments hon Sunday School scholars, and one and a
will be administered to these charges by one of half million teacher:. numbers so large that they
the ordained brethren until Bro. GRABS has fail to convey any very definite idea, but which
completed his studies previous to ordination. give a firm basis to the remarkable fact that the
May the Lord graciously endow our brother Sunday School i the largest of all divisions in
with a still larger measure of his Spirit in an wer the world's religious army.
to the many prayers in his behalf.
I
It was an inspiration to gather with workers
from all over the continent. To the North CarTHE recent appointment of Bro. GRABS and olina delegation one row of seats, on the main
ordination of Bro. H OWAR D E. RO~DTHALER. floor just in front of the platform, was assigned.
have reminded us sensibly of the ch~n).{es which
Ten representatives of the Old North State
a fc:w yea.rs. have effected in tl~e S()uth~rl1 MO- , were present, all, with one exception, coming
ravl~n mlllistry. Not one of those who were from the eastern half of the State.
beanng the heat and burden of the d.l " twenty ,
.
years ago, is still enga~ed in the pastoral or in
Just to our ng?t, ~o that ~e elbowed one
the educational work amollg U -. The few oldest another when commg 10 or leavlOg the hall, was
in the service wert! then youn~ men, and the the large delegation from Ontario, in front of us

I
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that is greatest among you, let him be as the
Ordination Sermon.
six outh Carolinians repre eu ted the Palmetto ;
younger, and he that is chief, as he that doth
State, while off to our l<>fr ~at Uta h, Oklahoma,
SERf,10N " BY RT. REV. KDWARD RONDTHAI. I!:R, D, D.
serve. " When the disciples were to be most
Nebraska and Missouri. So th whole country,
TEXT: -" Make full P1'oof of tlry m£nistr)I." solemnly instructed in the nature of their miniso n floor a nd gallery, was drawn together in the
try, the Master passed from a mere utterance of
cau of Sunday Schools.
f th e Pennsylvania II Tim. 4:5.
delegat . it is intere ting to note that fO\lr were
In the course of this servic a brother is to be th e lips to a ymbolic act! He rose from the tachos n Ii-om th e Moravian Church, represen ting ordair:ed to the ministry of th e Moravia n Church. ble, girded himself with a towel. took a basin of
Philad I hia, Nazareth, Easton and Beth lehem. Ho" ARD EDWARD RONI THALER is the son of water and was hed his disci pi s lfeet. Thus the
Bo ton i. a busy city a nd a very much rowd- Bro. EDWARD a nd Sr. MARY E. RONDTHALER , New T estament ministt:y has been forever stampd with the honor of service-even the lowl ie t
d city, and right in the h eart of the business m. n. Jacob on.
H e waH born in Br oklyn,
that
a man ca n render to hi fellow-men.
portion, we met in conv ntion from day to da). N. \., on June 17th, 187!. H was a member
M echanics and arti sans have th ir material in
Th place of meeting its If was a g rea t obj ect of th Salem Boys' School from 1880 to 18 6.
lesson. (T emple church has ju t been completed, In IS 9, he accompanied his fath r on an ex- whi ch th ey work. It may be wood, or iron, or
and is an effort to meet the needs of a down tende t tour in Europe a nd the East, during brass, or other substance. In the minister's
town city church. ) Half a million d ollars was which time th ey journeyed throug h Palestine ca e, the mat rial j the word of God. The New
sp nt on the church building , which is a mighty to 'et h r. In 1893, he 'was grad uated a t th e T es tamen t expressly calls him, a minister of the
structure, seven stories in height and fi ted up Univer ity of North Carolin a. During the nex t 1lJo'r d. Th e Gosp el, the Bible, in which the Gosin th o roughly modern fa hion . A broad en- year he ta ug ht in the Sale m Boys' School. and pel is contained--this is what h e i constantly
trance way with marbl e h all lead from th e at the same tim e was charged with the Chri t call d to 'work with. A great th eologia n, Alexstreet into the beautiful ma in assembly hall, seat- Chapel work in W est Salem ,and with the Fair- and r Yin t, of Switzerland, has rightl y said:
ing three thousand. Through ollt th e building view Sunday chool in North Win. ton. Having " Th e Chri ,tian religion, the relig ion of liberty
are smaller halls, committee room s, lecture compl ted th e Theo log ica l Course in th e Mora- and p rsuasio n, is a 'Word ." In connection with
room s, tc. , while double elevators put the vian Th eologica l Seminary, at Bethleh em, P::t., this, its most distinctive fea ture, the minister is
'e venth floor within as easy reach as the ground h e graduated on June loth, 1896. At the re- called to labor. He is above all other things a
floor. No more convenient place for holding a qu est of th > Board of Elders of the Salem con- preach er,-a teach er of the Bible word. Nor
convention of this sort could be found in this g regation, he ., as called by th e Provincial El- does h e, when h e leaves the pulpit and goes in
.country.
ders Conference to becom e o ne of the assistant and out among the p eople, change his office.
Concerning the convention itself, the most pastors of Salem, with special charge of Christ As a pastor he is simply becoming a messenger
striking characteristic was the d eeply 'pi ritual Chapel, with which the Fairvi e w work has like- of th e word to intlividual souls. His great study
nature of the entire gathering.
throughout is the Bible. Out of its treasures,
wi e been connected .
Twi ce each day, Mr. Moody. conducted most
In ordaining this brother to the ministry, we as a wise householder he is ever bringing forth
earnest services, all directed towards the one have an occasion furnished on which we may things old and new. His doctrine is not true,
thought, i. e., the infilling of the Holy Spirit.
with profit jor the gathered congregation. con- unless it is the old teaching of the Cross. His
The addresses, which were delivered by our sider the subject of the ordained service in the doctrine is not new unless this old teaching is
leading Sunday School laborers were practical Church of Christ. Our text is taKen from II applied to the new circumstances of the time in
and inspiring.
Tim. 4.5 : "Make fullproof of thy mi1l£stry." which he live::; and to the men to whom he
Many of the WACHOVIA readers have heard, The Christian minister is not, according to the- brings his message. Everything that he can
Mr. William Reynolds, of Illinois, the Inter- New Testament, the member of a separate class learn from books and social converse, from curnational Field Superintendent. This energetic of men, he does not belongtoa caste-a hierarchy. rent literature, from observation, from journeys,
worker made a most thorough and encouraging This very name by which ,ve love to call him, from nature, is of value, if it enahles him to prereport of the work throughout our lands. Among is, in the New Testament, applied to many sent the old Gospel word, with a new interest
many other things he said:
others besides himself, who without special or- and with a new power of application. In his
"The Sunday School is a great missionary dination, are busy in the Church of Christ, and hands the old Bible is to become a fresh bookagency and evangelistic source. When we want who, as members of that body, are exhorted, as if printed for the first time and written
missionaries, we go to the Sunday School.
along with the ordained ministers ., to wait on for the very people to whom he preaches. So
They are prepared to go; and when we want
It has been a sore evil and the Saviour taught, setting forth the Old Testamoney to send to the foreign field, we go to the their ministering."
Sunday School, and we get it. The Sunday bitter perversion of the truth, which has, in some ment truth in the light of what he saw around
School leads in mission work.
parts of Christendom, made the ministry a sep- him; using the flowers, the fisherman's nets,
,. The Sunday School has upheld every moral arate order of men. It has tended to dwarf their even the plays of children, so as to make the
reform. The teaching in the Sunday School
truth vivid to the minds and hearts of his hearers.
against jntemperance is one of the corner stones character, narrow their sympathies, and put the
The minister is likewise, in Holy Writ, said
people a long distance away from ministers and
in the great campaign against the saloon.
•• The literature ot the I?ast century ha been even from God,-as if the minister belonged to to be engaged •• in the ministry of reconciliathe outcome of the inspIration from Sunday an order of beings who came between a man tion." The word which he preaches, which he
Schools. There are papers that are a power in and his Maker. I nstead of encouraging in any teaches, in public and in private, is simply the
the Sunday School cause. They are libraries of
tool with which he does the work of the Holy
clear religious thought, which arc exerting a way Stich error, the minister should rejoice that
he is only one of the many workers who in Spirit. The minister is no mere sermon-maker.
mighty influence for Christ and His kingdom.
.. The study of Bible geography was not each congregation is serving the Church of the His thoughts must needs go beyond the sermon .
known 7S years ago. The Sunday Scqool has Saviour.
He must ask himself: "What is this sermon to
developed it.
Nor should the ministry be considered mainly do? Why should I preach this one, rather than
" More souls have been born into the kinganother? " If he is a true minister of the word,
dom of Jesus Christ in the Sunday School than in the light of an honor. Doubtless it is right
he has an object beyond th~ sermon. Paul puts
so
to
regard
it.
Paul
said
that
elders
who
labor
in any other place; for a .l arge majority of
Christian men and women are converted in the in the word and doctrine should be counted the great, first object of our preaching, when he
days of their youth."
worthy of double honor. Doubtless angels says: "Now then we are ambassadors for Christ
Of course, after a great convention much is themselves would be glad to be enrolled in the as though God did beseech you by us : we pray
forgotten, but no teacher who was present at ministry of the cross of Christ. But for all that, you in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God."
t he Boston Convention could help being might· the ministry as its very name imports, is a ser- It does not satisfy the true minister that people
il ylencouraged and strengthened, by thus com- vice. The title, "a minister," and the literal should come to his preaching, nor even that
ing into contact with hundreds of brethren and sense of the word, , . a servant," carries us back they should seem interested in it. He has an
sisters from many widely separated fields who to the utterance of the Saviour, when he said: object in speaking to them. He wants to win
are struggling with the same difficulties, and •• The Son of Man came not to be ministered them. He wants to do this in a deeper sense
have, as a common interest, the upbuilding of unto, but to minister." Christ's idea of minis- than the lawyer does it with a jury. He wants
Sunday Schools all over our country.
terial eminence was given in the counsel: ., he them to give a verdict, not for others, but for
Every Southerner should rejoice that the next
their own souls and for Christ as their Saviour.
convention will be held in our own Southland,
at Atlanta, in 1899.
I * Preached in the Salem Home Church, July He knows, by the word of God, by his own experience, by the impulse of the Spirit, in answer
HOWARD E. RONDTHALER. ' 5th, P. M., 1896.
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to hi prayer, that God loves those people, that istry, for the edifying of the body of Christ; till
THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
He, as their Father, i reconciled with them we all comf' in the unity of the faith, and of the
BV R EV. A . D. T HA ELER, WINSTON . N. C .
through th death of His on, and that he now knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect
' I For Cilrist alld tlte Clw1'clt. '
beseeches them to b reco nciled with God, so as man, unto the measure of the stature of the full::
to become his happy , pardon d, Spirit-bles - n 5S of Christ."
WA HINGTON, D. C, July 9, 1896.
ed, heaven destined children. The minist r's
It is a mi nistry of the word, it is a min istry of
t hought with r g-ard to each hearer is this: " Is reconciliation, it is a ministry of righteousness, Dear Endeavorers "
he r conciled to God? if so ho w can I h lp him for the great pu rpose of making its hearers. m n
This month our column shall appear in the
in remaining and growing as a child of God-if and women in the lloblest sense of the term. If form of a letter from the seat of the Convention
not, wh at can I do in this s r ice to gain him a carpen ter is a worker in wood , a minist er is a itself. I am sitti ng at a reportorial de ' k in Tent
ov r for salvation and heaven? " Evcn when the worker in th e article of manhood, to be furthered W ashington now, while the waves of melody
minister pr aches his strong st warning, even and perfected after the standard of Christ J es us, du ring the opening praise service are chasing
when he procl aims th e wrath of God. and aft r the perfect man.
o ne another through thi monster tent, seating
the frequent xample of the Sa viour , points to
Pray for this brother and for all the brethren ten tho usa nd people. It is like sitting at the
th e very fires of hell , his object mu t, as he is wh o sta nd with him in the ministry, th at h and top of the cliff again t which the surge of Old
a true minister be sti ll th e same. H e i. a mi n- they may make full proof of it, that th ey may Ocean is thundering. But, thoug h one could
ister cf reconciliation. . , Kn ow ing the terror of fully perform it. Pray for him , to th e end that go into ecstasies over the evening-'s musical
the Lord , h e persuades m n." By hi s preach - many men and women and children may here- feature, I think you would rather hear someing he seeks to win them; by his pastorate he after, as th ey stand redeemed in the p r sence of thing about the Moravian Rally, h eld this afterwishes to gain them; as he knoeels by their dy- their Saviour, thank God , that in the days of noon at the Union M. E . Church , 20th Street
ing beds, he ,ti ll pou rs out hi ' soul in prayer, their sin and repen tan ce a nd stru ggle and sor- and Pennsylvania Avenue. To start in with, it
that tl1{:y may l:e l' conciled to Jod and thus row and victory , he was their minister.
was inspiriting to find, upon arriving , that aUf
b e saved.
Ifthi ~ be so, with yo u, my son. ifthu you shall dear Church i waking up to its convention posTh e ministry, is moreo ver as Paul say .... ,. a have made full proof of your ministry ; th en, when sibilities. Think of it 1 There were 79 Moraministration oj' rigllteousness." It not o nly aims th e Chief Shepherd shall appear, you shall re- vian delegates there, answering to the roll·call !
at th e co~version of men, but also at th eir sa nc- ceive a crown of glory that fadeth not away.
Besides these there were, at least, about IS Motifi cation . It work s for nobler livin g in those
ravians resident in Wash ington , who eagerly
committed to its charge. The minister is, by
came to greet and meet their brethren and sisMemoir of Richmond Sheek.
the power and blessing of God, a sculptor. The
ters. The President of our National U nion was
RICHMOND G ILPIN SHEEK was born Decem- chairman of the Rally, of course, but besides
rough block of marbl e li es before him, and he is
to shape it, into righteous conduct and generou s ber 3rd, 1819, and died June 21st, 1896, aged 76 him there were a number of enthusiastic pastors
action. The best testimony to his sermon does years, 6 months and 18 days. On the 20th day present; Revs. DESCH'wEINrrz, GREIDER,
not lie in the numb~rs that attend th em or in of November, 1845, he was married to Sarah SPERLING, GAPP, \VOLLE, MCCUISTON, THAE the admiril.g comments that are made upon Emeline Riddle. Their union was blessed with LER and others. The members of the church
them. It is given in the better lives which his eight children, one of whom died in infancy. whose hospitality 'Ne were enjoying, also athearers lead. When they go forth from the His f.'lithful wife, one sister, seven children, be- tended quite numerously, so that it was a good
sanctuary. resolved to be honest in business, sides many grand-children, relatives and friends sized congregation which joined in the opening
ready to make up quarrels. prepared to gi\'e a are left to mourn his departure. In the year songs of thanksgiving and praise. The first
Christian example at home, determined to resist I8s6, when Macedonia Mission church was or- part of the Rally's time was concerned with the
ganized, he connected himself with the infant
the world with its seductive pleasures, when congregation and has ever since been a consist- business which came before it, including the
they go away from the sermon encouraged to ent and faithful member of the same. In build- annual report of the Secretary, Rev. E. S.
live without murmur, to be charitable, to be ing the former, as well as the present house of Wolle, of Philadelphia, which was most encoursympathetic, among the poor, the sick, and the worship, he did a prominent part. Bro. SHEEK aging, as far as he had been able to gather the
children; then the sermon is showing its power, was a kind husband, a good provider for his statistics and other data. I regret that our
household, an affectionate father, a faithful
and God is honoring his servant ..
friend and consecrated christian. H e loved to space forbids giving at this time even, a
This kind of ministry cannot be Slimmed up entertain his friends and neighbors, his door was review of this carefully tabulated statement.
in statistics. The number of its converts ('annot e,'er open to them, and his home was the pre~ch But, dear Endeavorers, let us be sure of it that
be counted. Its fruits are largely hidden from er,j' resting place. All who knew him unite in all of our Societies are always properly reportedthe eyes of :11en. I ts words are like: bread cas t ascribing to the departed the noblest traits of It was moved and carried that the Secretary's
christian character. Though the messenger of
upon the waters; they cannot be ex pected to death came quickly and unexpectedly, he was report be printed in The Moravian, so that we
return, until after many days; often, when the ready ior the change. His relatives and fri e nds can all read it there. Then, during a short inminister himself lies under the green sod. As bow in humble submission to the will of Him. termission of conversation and fellowship behis ministry is one of righteousness, he must who doeth all things well. and comfort them- tween the representatives of the four sectIOns of
selves in the thought that their loss is his eternal
even turn his back some times on what is count- gain.
the country, the Nominating Committee retired,
ed as success among men. He must be content
and,
later, nominated all the old officers for the
" How sweetly now our brother sleeps
to preach to less people in order that he may
Enjoying endless peace;
coming year.
The Southern Vice President
The grave wherein our Saviour Jay
the more deeply influence those to whom he
continues to be our beloved brother, W. T.
Is now his resting place."
speaks. The records of a true ministry-a minSpaugh.
Next followed the consideration of the theme
istry of righteousness will not be made up until
$1,666.00.
of the Rally, .• C E. Work along Evangelistic
the Great Judge takes his scat of final account.
and then it will be seen, how far the words and
These are healthy figures and they come Lines," introduced in a speech by the writer.
H e briefly referred to the statistics of the inwork of the preacher have tended to make men straight from headquarters.
One thousand six hundred and sixty-six dol- crease of our church membership, and plead
righteous, that is both forgiven and sanctified in
lars, reports Rev. EDWARD S . WOLLE, Secrethe sight of God.
tary of the Moravian Christian Endeavor Union, earnestly for more progressive and faithful enIt might seem as if we were forming too high of North America, is th~ amount of money con- deavor, to win the perishing souls all around us
an ideal of the ministry, in thus describing its tributed to missions and other causes bv Mora- and in our very midst. for the Master. The
work. But we have simp-ly been repeating what vian Christian Endeavorers during the past blessed experiences that came to us in our great
the Scriptures say with regard to the effect of year. A very respectable sum, and of this revival in Salem this Winter were described,
amount, $350.00, came from the Junior Christian
this ministry in its various departments, acting Endeavor Societies.
and, at the same time, the manifest leadings of
under the indispensable condition of God's blessA consecrated heart, a consecrated tongue. God's Spirit. It was also suggested that a meing through the Spirit. The Apostle thus de- and a consecrated pock et book, go splendidly Dlorial be addressed by our National C. E.
Union to our Provincial Elders' Conferences,
scribes the outcome of it all : " He gave some together.
Rev. WOLLE'S report is inspiring from beasking their consideration of the appointment
apostles ; and some prophets; and some evan- ginning to end.
gelists, and some, pastors and teachers for the
1.520 active Moravian Endeavorers and 970 of a God-called, well-fitted brother as a Moravian evangelist, who can be called upon for serperfecting of the saints, for the work of the min- Juniors.
°
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vice whenever the 'pirit leads a congregation
into a time of refreshing. This matter was.
later, relerred to the new Execlitive Committee,
with p \ er to act. May od direct and bless
their action n it. The spirit of the newerand yet the oldest Moravianism- was shown in
h earn t expressions of approval, and deep
de ire ~ r a wide-spread spiritual awakening
throughout our American Church, which foIl wed thi pr sentalion of our needs. Rest asured of thi , that, under the pirit of :rod, we
are going to hea r much of this before our
Church is a year lei r. And may all the glory
then be to God!
Anoth r Moravi a n R Ily will b held on Sunday ~fternoon, which will be of a missionary
character. At this there will be addresse by
Rev. \V. H. VOGLER, Rev. PAUL GREIDER,
and Rev. J. F. M Cn TON.
[ this more at
another time. May the echoes of this mighty
C nvention of'96 be wafted into every Endeavorer' hom, and bring a permanent and a d eep
blessing with it.
. V ry fraternally,
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CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER.

THE CHURCH AT HOME.

BY M[SI AOBI. A[ OF. FRIES . SALEM, N . C.

OY RRV. JAMES 1':. HAI.I • • F R[RDBRR • 1' .0. , N. C.

FOR 'YT H CO ·NTY. (Go ntillued.)
ALPHA CHAPEL.
In the Archives at Herl'l1hut, Germany , there
The pastor gave a ciopticon entertainment
is a plot,- a. "Project zu einer Stadt in North here several weeks ago. A large audience was
Carolina." In the centre stands the Church, present, and all seemed unusually interested.
about it in a. circle, six Choir Houses, an ApothThe preaching servic 's and pray r-meetings
ecary Shop, and an Inn and Courtroom. Between are a ll well attended, and the interest manifested
these building. run eight st reets diverg ing at is ~ry gratifying. The unday School is in a
equal angles, and each ha. rows of shade trees, Houri 'hing condition.
and ten town lot, five on a side; then comes a
Mr. Je sie house and Mr. John Speas recircular avenue, and ten more lots on each street. cently gave the congregation an additional
Narrower streets pass at the rea r of the lots, and amo unt of land for hitching purposes, etc. The
divid th interv ning section of whi ch the one congregation i3 very grateful to these gentlemen
lyi ng toward th e east is occupied by the Gottes- for their kindn ess.
a ker "_Ii God's Acre." A seco nd cir ular aveBETHANIA .
nue encloses the whole. Such wa.' the manner in
The new graveyard fence is completed, with
which it wa proposed to bui ld Wachovia's prin- with the exception of painting, a nd presents a
cipal town, when as yet it had not even a name, very neat appea rance. The arched gateway,
but when the time came the land seemed unsuited designed by Bro. Peter Regennas, a nd built by
for it, and Forsy th County fail ed to receive what Messrs. F ogle Bros., is very attractive. On
would have been a unique and attractive sight for e ither s ide of the arch there is an appropriate
later generations.
inscription in gilded letters; o n the outside,
On January 6th, 1766, th e first log was cut for " So He giveth His b eloved sleep," PS. 127:2;
A. D. TJlAELER.
the first house to be built in Salem , and on Feb- on the in side, "I know th at my Redeemer livTHE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
ruary 19 th , eight young men moved there, killin g eth," J ob 19:25.
CONOL' TED BY MIL JM.1E . T. LIN 'RAC", SALR M. N. '.
two deer on th eir way thro ugh the woods. Next
The church ba nd is again in active service,
_ _ _ _ _ _ ._._ ..
day their surveyor, Reuter, lai d out the Square of after a rest of many ye:us. The members are
Very mu h i ~ aid. in th ese days, about th e the future town.
all good musicians, and under good service.
LI se of ,,,, uarterli sa nd L e . OIl H elps, in th e
In 1868 Frederick William von Marshall came New instruments are in anticipation.
la '. , by teacherl and scholars, to th e excl usion with his family to set tle in Salem, and from .that
During the last weeks the pastor has given a
of th e Bible. Whilst circumstances mu st always time until the close of the century h~ was the ce n- number of sciopticon entertainments at different
dictate, in how far Quarterlies may be dispensed tral figure in the history of Wachovia . When the points in the neighborhood, all of which have
with, it certainly is to be expected that teachers Unitas Fratrum bought land in the New 'W orld, been very happy occasions.
are sufficiently well prepared to teach th e lesson, ' the Quit Claims deeds were made in the name of
The C. E. Society is doing well. An unfaso that nothing is required in class but the Bible. some individual membe (as Jam~s Hutton, of miliar Moravian tune is learned at each meeting,
A few year ' ago, the members of Friedberg Lonoon, for Wachovia), and the management and used the following Sunday in the church
congregation, instead of providing the usual rested with the German Board . As the American service. At each meeting a subject is given for
gifts of candy, oranges, &c., for scholars, at province increased in size it became necessary to prayer during the following week, which is
Christmas time, presented to every member of have a representative of the Board there; a Power proving a means of blessing.
the school, a copy of the Holy Scriptures. And of Attorney was therefore sent by Hutton to Mal'The Junior Society is, at present, under the
now the Superintendent of the school, Bro. JAS. shall, then on an official visit to Bethlehem, Pa., direction of Sr. Sides and Sr. Lehman, who are
E. HALL, has brought it so far, that only the authorizing him to take charge of the affairs of doing all in their power for its success. The
Bible is used in the School.
the Unity in Wachovia, and especially to lease Society is proving very helpful to the little ones.
lands
in the manner he should find most advanThe interest in the new schools,-Enterprise,
The pastor recently organized a C. E. Soin Davidson county, and Oak Ridge, Forsyth tageous. In pursuance of these instructions he ciety among the colored people, with 17 memcounty, continues unabated. Upon a recent oc- visited Wachovia in the fall of 1764, being pres- bers.
asion, at the first named place, in the young ent in February, 1765, when the site for Salem
A Sunday School Normal is now conducted
men' s class of nin e, seven were found to be was chosen; then returned to Europe, where ar- each week in the Bethania church, by Prof. A.
Christian. Bro. JAMES H.A:LL, on that day, rangements were made for him to become a resi- 1. Butner, for the benefit of the teachers of the
taught a large class of older people, and other dent of Salem. An order from" the Lord Ad- different schools of the congregation.
classes were well filled. Brother David Tesh, the vocate of Unitas Fratrulll, Henry XXVIII (HenThe congregation festival was celebrated on
s uperintendent, is full of zeal for the work. After ry XXVIII Reuss, Count and Lord of Plauen), the 2d Sunday in June. It was a day long to
the Sunday School, Bro. HALL preached an Abraham v. G~r 'dorff Chancellor, of the Unitas be remembered. An unusually large and happy
earnest and forceful sermon, with marked 'a tten- Fratrulll, and Cornelius v. Laar, Agent, to Jamec; gathering of members and friends participated
Hutton, authorized him" to empower Frederic
tion on the part of the audience.
Marschall for to sell, etc., parcel or parcels of in the enjoyments afforded by the several serThe afternoon rains affect the attendance of Wachovi a;" and a second Power of Attorney vices of the occasion. The pastor, Bro. CROSthe scholars, but it is encouraging to notice that from James Hutton to Marshall, dated October LAND, was very happy in his ministrations to
some young men walk two miles, to be present 9th, 1767, permitted him tu sell, convey, etc., his people.
In the communion service the
lands in Wachovia, "reserving thereout neverat the Oak Ridge school. On the second Sun- thekss to James Charlesworth, of Pudsey, Coun- largest number of Christian brethren and sisters
day of this month , Bro. Parmenio Tesh's class ty of York, Great Britain * * the Usual Quit ever served with the Sacrament on a single ocnumbered sixteen. At this school, the young Rents * * reserved by grants * * to casion, sat down together at the table of the
Brother, Willie Reich , son of Bro. Henry Reich, Granville, whichs ince the said Earl's death, have Lord.
of Salem, acting as Secretary of the school, also been purchased by the said James Charlesworth,
Bro. Flavius Lash is devoting his Sunday
of Robert Earl Granville, his late Lordships only
gives valuable assistance by leading the singing son and heir." In 1768, therefore, Mai'shalJ re- evenings to prayer-meeting work at Alpha and
Mizpah chapels, alternating between them.
with his cornet.
turned to Salem, as the" Administrator" of the
-The members, as a whole, are at present,
Unity.
Each
Congregation
also
had
its"
WarMacedonia, beyond the river, in Davie counengaged in digging a well in the church and
den"
to
attend
to
its
secular
affairs,
and
each
ty, is in full operation, with Bro. Albert Sheek,
parsonage yard, to take the place of the old and
leased from the Unity such lands as it needed,
as Superintendent. The farthest removed from subleasing them in turn to its individual members. inconvenient well, that has stood on the pavethe center of our District, it does, however, not Thus in 1 772, the Salem Lol was measured, and ment near the street.
CALVARY.
lack in enerlIT and faithful work. A feature in found to contain J159f.( acres, of which 8z}(
this school IS, that on the first Sunday in the acres on the Northwest corner were returned to
On the last Sunday night in June a very pleasQuarter, the school is opened with a season of the Unity, in 1786, leaving 3,o77~ acres, paying ant service was held here. The different scenes
prayer, in which a number of brethren take part. £69:5:5 rent to the Administration.
.
and incidents in Bunyan's "Pilgrim's ProgI(

THE
ress" were faithfully set forth, with lantern pictures and songs. The electric stereopticon was
used , and extracts were read from the story, so
as to mak e a connected narrative. An immense
congregation was present, every seat being
filled : and we feel sure that the Holy Spirit
used this opportunity, in answer to our prayers,
to encourage the hearts of his people and nerve
them still more for their life journey.
DETHABARA.
The Chri tian Endeavor Society, of this place,
·enjoyed a v isit on Sunday, June 2 I st, from the
brethren , Clarence Crist and
T. paugh.
Fellowship is a characteristic of the C. E. mov ment, and such fraternal visits are s ure to be
mutually helpful.
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Committee for a term of two years: H. E.
Shore, E. Kerner, D. A. Harmon, D. F. Kerner, and H . C. Kerner. These are all earnest,
go -ahead men, and will do all in their power
for the success of the congregation The pastor's last visit was very encou ragin g.
IA F.DONIA.

One of the orig inal members of this congregation, Bro. Richmond G. Sheek departed
thi life on Sunday, June 21St. The fu neral
took plac the day following, and was conducted by the Friedberg pastor, assisted by Bro . S.
A. W oos ley , who, for a long period, was Bro.
Sheek's pastor. The fun ral wns conducted
according t Moravian usage throughout, and
not with Ma onic honors a' has been generally
G IRl T CHAPEL .
published. The attendance at the funeral was
A very bI ight service was held on Saturday very large. The Maced onia church wa packed
night, July I Hh, on the Topic, "What we owe to its utmo t capacity, and many others were
o ur country." With th e assistance of several of compelled to remain out of doors.
the older folks and a company of most energ tic
MAYODA '.
children, th Chapel had been decorated with
Many of our readers will remember the a picstars and stripes intermingled with flowers. Of
nic visit whi ch the Home Sunday chool made
'C ourse, the little Chapel was filled and the Ento Mayodan , not many years ago. It was then
deavorers took an active part throughout. Ina very beautiful, but very r tired neighborhood,
terest was added through the recitati on of a pa~ here one might wand r throug h the bush, and
triotic selection by Robert Grunert, and the
by th e bank of th e <lashing Mayo river, alt day
rendition of I I Home, Sweet Hom e," by a male
long, without perhap seeing a single soul.
quartette, consisting of Mr. Thomas Siddall and
Now the whole rise of land on the west side of
the Pfaff brothers.
the river. i. dotted with houses; a street of
ELl\( STREET.
stores has been laid out and built not very far
On June 30th, the Elm Street C. E. Commit- {rom the spring to which we toiled in little partees all met, by invitation, at the home of the ties, during all that summer day. Below the
pastor, Bro. THAELER. where the evening was site of the lovefeast stands the great mill, with
spent in pleasant social conversation and the its noble water power and its great plant of mastudy of the best methods for each newlyap· chinery, of the newest and finest sorts. Brethren
pointed committee.
who were still boys. when the Sunday 'School
went to Mayo Falls, are now men engaged in
FRIEDBERG.
The pastor being absent on the 2d Sunday in responsible duties in this very mill, of which the
June the Sunday School was conducted by the Superintendent of the Home Sunday School,
Assistant Superintendent, Bro. N. W. Shore. Bro. F. H. Fries, is the President. The lot of
The Rev. S. A. Burk, Superintendent of the land kindly given to the Moravian Church, by
South Fork Township Sunday School Organi- the Mayodan Land Company, stands on the
zation of Forsyth County, was present, and highest ground of the gentle ridge, in full face
made one of his characteristic and stirring ad- of that grand forest clad mountain, on the east
dresses. The preaching service was cond ucted side of Mayo river, which all admired so much.
by Bro. S. A. Woosley who called in to his A handsome subscription is being raised for the
assistance the Brn. William Spaugh and Charles projected church building. The people are
Crouch, who were just returned from their anxiously waiting for a sanctuary in which to
studies in the Moravian College at Bethlehem, worship. N or will their expectations be long
delayed, as the corner-stone of the Mayodan
Penna.
The quarterly meeting of the Juvenile Mis- Moravian Church is to be laid, if God will, on
sionary Society on the 4th Sunday in June, was the 26th of July. Bro. HOWARD E. RONDunusually interesting. In addition to the regu- THALER is in charge of the enterprise.

""T.

lar exercises Bro. Charles Crouch made an address on the subject, •• Missions in India," and
Bro. William SpauRh on the subject, "Moravian
Missions in Alaska."
The officers elected for
the ensuing year are as follows: John J. Fishel,
President; Rowan Woosley, Vice President;
Fannie Spaugh, Secretary, and Carrie Fishel,
Treasurer.

!\IT. BETHEL.

Bro. Walter Grabs preached his introductory
sermon on the 1st Sunday in June. A large
congregation was present, and Bro. Grabs was
welcomed as the regular pastor of the congretion in a most cordial manner by the members .
In the afternoon he was at Union Cross where
he was also heartily received.

Bro. MCCUISTON, the pastor, reports from
this field that the Mt Bethel Sunday School, under faithful superintendence is doing well; the
present enrollment is 100.
On the occasion of his last visit, on Sunday,
the 5th of July, preaching service was held in
the new church building at Willow Hill. This
newest of our church buildings is now floored
and under roof, and by the time Winter sets in,
will afford a confortable church home for that
neighborhood.
On the same first Sunday in July, Bro.
.MCCUISTON also visited Gwyn' s Factory, and
preached at this place in response to an invitation from Mr. Bernard Wurreschke.

KERNERSVILLE.

NEW PHILADELPHIA.

FRIEDLAND.

Everything is moving along nicely here. The
An encouraging evidence of the interest felt at
following brethren have been chosen to serve as New Philadelphia, is evidenced by the newly

organized Sunday night prayer meeting held
every two weeks. The attendance upon the
preaching service held by Bro. GRABS, on the
fourth Sunday in June, was very favorable.
' ALEM.

Some o ne asked with regard to Glasgow,
cotland, on a certain occasion: "Does it always rain here ?" and got the answer, " No, it
sometim 5 sno" !" A similar question about
rain could have been asked in alem during the
past month . It rained on the Home Sunday
School picnic as they fled into the hospitable
shelter of the Centreville church' it rained on
the rear \vagon of the happy E lm treet picnic ;
it rai ned on the pleasant Stereopticon occasion
in th e Home church; it rained torrents during
the ordination service; the showers fell during
the recent Communion; the rain was falling
heavily when we were laying the mortal rem ain
of our dear brother, E dward Pfohl, into their
last resting place, and so it has been doing,
Sundays and week-days, in gentle droppings or
in heavy down pours for the past three or four
weeks. As a result, our Avenue never looked
greener and more beautiful in mid Summer,
than it does in the present year, and all nature
is as lovely around as it can be.
But Saturday night, June 27th, happen d to
be an exception to the general rule, and our
Fairview people used the evening to the best
advantage for this outdoor ice cream Supper in
Bro. Conrad' s front yard. The great crowd,
especially of young people, gathered under the
light of the Chinese lanterns, and the busy sisters slicing their great layer cakes, and moving
quick.ly among their good natured guests, made
a pleasing impression. When one noted the
good order and greeted the younger and older
Christian people and then remembered how disorderly this neighborhood had once been, a.
far as it was, at that time, at all built up, the
heart was moved to thank God for the wonders
of his grace.
On July 1st, Bro. HOWARD E. RONDTHALER
entered upon his work as one of the Assistant
Pastors of Salem congregation. On the evening of the 5th inst., he was ordained a Deacon
of the Moravian Church. It was a very rainy
night, but a goodly number of people braved
the storm to enjoy this solemn and touching occasion.
Elm Street Sunday School was out at Reed's
old place, on the 2nd of July, in a rousing picnic. There seemed no end of wagons, but they
were scarce enough for the numbers of little
olks and bigger ones who crowded them. The
lemonade lovefeast was very bright and happy,
with its long lines of boys and girls stretched on
the green sward, under Bro. Eugene EJ>ert's
kindly direction.
On the same evening, a Stereopticon Concert
was given in the Home church. The pictures,
covering the last quarter of Sunday Schoollessons were kindly donated by Col. F. H. Fries.
The music was under the direction of Miss Alice
Rondthaler. The occasion gave great pleasure
to young and old.
On Tuesday, . July 7th, a large number of
Christian Endeavor delegates left for the Washington Convention. It was done, like everything
else, during the month, more or less in the rain,
but it would have taken a deluge to have damped their happy enthusiasm. Two of the pastors,
the brethren, MCCUISTON and THAELER swelled the contingent. Salem was exceedingly well
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represented at Washington and much good for
the Church as well as for Societies will, doubtless result from this visit to the great Convention.
On the same day, one of our most faithful
brethren, Bro. Edward A. Pfohl, was buried.
He will be greatly missed out of our services.
The various prayer meetings are continuing
in their blessed work. Never since Salem has
stood has there been more prayer than now and
the happy results are showing themselves in
many a changed li fe.
The pastor is giving two aturdays in the
month to preaching, one at Providence, and the
other at Fulp. The attendance at both places
is remarkably good for a week day.
SALEM FEl\[ALE A ADEM •

Now that it is vacation time things are very
quiet about the Academy. Miss Query has
charge of th pupils, 5 in number, who are remaining over Summer. Of these two are from
Brazil, two from California, one from Florida,
and one from North Carolina. Bro. CLEWELL
and family have been spending some weeks at
the seashore. Bro. Charles Pfohl, in the meantime, has been superintending affairs, and, with
Bro. Clarence Thaeler, has been very busy
mailing the 50,000 edition of The Academy.
By way of recreation and change a day was rec~ntly spent at Friedberg by the summer class,
Bishop RCNDTHALER, REV. H. E. RONDTHALER and Mr. Pfohl being also members of the
party.

NEWS OF THE WORLD.
(IV REV.

J.

If. C I.E WELL. SALKM, N. C.

-In the United States, the interest has centered about the political convection. The first COllvention was that of the Republican party, and
was held in St. Louis, Mo. At this convention
McKinley, of Ohio, was nominated for Presiden;
of the United States, and Hobart, of New Jersey,
for Vice President. The most important "plank"
in the platform, is what is known as the gold
plank, which makes gold the money standard,
and rejects silver. McKinley is known to the
country in connection with his tariff laws, some
years since.
The second convention was that of the Democratic party, held at Chicago, 111., which nominated Bryan, of Nebraska, for President, and
Sewell, of .Maine, for Vice President. The important H plank" in the platform laid down at
this convention, is what is termed the "silver
plank," that is, the party proposes to make both
gold and silver the money standard. This places
the two parties before the country directly opposed to each other on the topic which for several
years has been one of great interest to the people
generally. Each party accuses the other of being
the cause of the hard times,-each party has both
gold and silver men in its ranks, and the campaign promises to be a very warm one, and at the
same time somewhat confused because of the conflicting opinions on the subject of the single and
the double money standard.
In North Carolina politics, the Republican
party has placed Russell, of Wilmington, on the
ticket for Governor, and the Democratic party,
has nominated Watson, of Winston, as its candidate. The Populist party which has gained great
power in a number of States, has not held its
nominating convention in 'North Carolina, nor
has the National convention been held.
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the old Monitor, Nantucket, which served in the
late war, about Fort Sumter.

The Dowager Empress of China, died June
19 th . She was actual ruler during the minority
of the present Emperor (who ascended the throne
at a very early age) , and even at the present time,
prior to her death, exerterl a great influence over
th~ afiairs of state.

WJNSTON-SALEM.

-The Aldermen of Winston, decided at a recent meeting, not to grant license to sell liquor or
beer. This was a great surprise to the people,
and met with the approval of the better das of
people. At a later meeting they decideci to allow
the bar keepers, sixty day in which to close out
their stock, ancl at the end of that time it is supposed that the town will be (( dry."
alem has
refused to allow bar rooms within its limits for
many years, and if Winston joins us in this matter
crime will be greatly checked, many homes will
be made happier, and ma llY young men will grow
up sober and prosperous, who would otherwise
fall vi ctims to the temptations of the saloon.
-When the Hon . C. B. Watson returned from
Raleigh, after his nomination for Governor of
North Carolina, he wa') accorded a royal welcome
by the people of the Twin City. It was considered an honor to our town s to have a citizen nom inaled to this position, anel many joined in the
demonstration as a matter of local patriotism, who
belong to the other household of political faith.
The very heavy ra:ns caused the Salem Creek,
to rise to an unusual height.
-Many fine residence. are being erected in
Winston.

-A terribl e earthquake occurred in Japan, followed by a tidal wave, which resulterl in a great
)055 of life. A number of towns were destroyt!d
and the suffering was very great. It is difficuit t~
secure accurate information, but the estimates
range from 10,000 to 27,000 as the number that
perished.
-Li Hung Chang, the fam.)us Chines~ state
man, is on a visit to Europe. He was present at
the coronation of the Czar, and then went to
Germany. While with the Emperor William, the
great Chinese state man had his head examin ed
to ascertain where the ball was located, which
was fired at him while in Japan during the late
war. The location of the ball was plainly shown
by the examination.
-There is no marked change in the Cuban
war.
UNITED SlATES.

The Christian Endeavor Convention at Washington, was a great occasion, and a marked success, notwithstanding the large amount of rain
during the first portion of the gathering. Many
thousand delegates were present "rom our own and
PRA YER.-O God of unchangeable power and
other lands.
light, look favorably on Thy whole Church,
-The Cincinnati Southern Railway has been that wonderful and sacred mystery; and by
sold, the Southern Railway being one of the (Jur- the tranquil operation of Ihy perpetual provichasers. The sum bid was 819,000,000 Accord- dence, carrv out the work of man's ~alvation .
ing to statements in the papers the Norfolk & and let the" whole world feel and see that th~
\Vestern Railway is to be sold in the near future. things which were cast down are being raised
The Baltimore & Ohio Railway is in the hands up. and things which had grown old are being
made new, and all things are returning to perof receivers because of failure to pay interest.
fection through Him, from whom they took
-Very heavy rains have occurred this month,
their origin, even through our Lord Jesus
throughout the South, many streams have risen
Christ. - Gelasian.
above high water mark, lives have '"'een lost, and
damage done to crops.

CALENDAR.

-A very sad and terrible mine accide'nt occurred at Pittstown, Penn., by which 90 or 100
JULY.
men lost their live. One of the sad features of IS, 1704.-Spangenberg born.
the case, is that the majority of the victims were 28, 1827.-Third church building. Friedberg, N. C.,
,consecrated.
married men with families depending upon them
31, J752.-Arrival of first ~issionaries in Labrador.
for support.
AUGUST.
-Dr. Winston, President of the University of 2, IB9I.-Corner-stone laid of the main building of
North Carolina, has resigned, and has accepted
the new College and Theological Se n the Presidency of the Texas State University, at
inary, Bethlehem, Pa.
a salary of $5,000 per year. Dr. Winston is an 12, 1860.-Baptism of the first convert in Australia.
active worker, and his departure from our State 13, 1727.-Special visitation of grace in the congregaat Herrnhut, at the Holy Communion.
is regretted by many.
-The Confederate Reunion, at Uichmond,
COMING EVENTS.
was an occasion of great interest, and a marked
success. Many persons from the Twin City at- Sunday, july 19th .- Consecration of Christ Church,
tended, and all passed off in an enthusiastic and
West Salem.
Saturday, july 25lh.-C. E. Lawn Party, Friedberg,
pleasant manner.
-The hotel at Carolina Beach, N. C" was rebeginning 4 p. m.
cently struck by lightning, while a number of Sunday, july 26 -Cornerstone new church, Mayo'Vinston-Salem people were in the building, and
near to the place struck, but fortunately no one
was injured.

I

so~~' ~~~ Township

S. S. Convention,
New PhiladeJphia.
Christian Endeavor Rally, Salem Home
Church.
Tuesday and Wednesday, August 4th and 5th.Annual Conference of Southern District of
tt,~s~~i~:~ Church in Christ Church,
Sunday, August 17th.-Commencement of Mt. Bethel
Protracted Meeting.
Friday, july 30th. - Washington Echo Meeting, Be-

I

-A large sum of money will be spent in coast
defences, both on the Atlantic and the Pacific
Oceans. Fort Caswell, near Wilmington, will receive $500,000.
Th.A h"
e mp Itflte, a United States Monitor,
took the Wilmington Naval Reserves on the
th~nia.
ocean (or a drill. The reserves have l'n charge Monday, August lo.-Protracted Meeting begins at
Macedonia.

THE
BAPTISMS.
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In Salem. Jul y 12, W ALT ER LEVERING
KERN, son of Bro. Ed ward G. and Sr.
R . Jenni e Kern, also VIRGINIA LEONORA
KERN, and H ARROLD LEROY KERN. I
At Friedberg, Jul y 5th, 1896, WILLrAM
VIRGI L, infa nt on of Bro, ari d Sr. Be njamin and Sarah Tesh, m. n. Hege.
. At Salem, Jun e loth, EDWARD JAMES,
m fant so n of Bro. John T. a nd Sr. Mary
Ann G love r, of Lexi ngton, N. C.

Form of Bequest.

- - - -- - - -

Wachovia National Bank,
~IN

TON, N. C.

------- ---~--

I give and bequeath to th e Board of
Provincial E lders of th e Southern Province of th e Moravian Church, or Unita
F ratrum. incorporate d by th e Legislature of the State of North Carolina, the
sum of--Dolla rs, for the benefit of--.
In North Carolina two witnesses are
required to a Wil l.

H GJFT AND LEGACIE
RE SOLICITED:
TIle Susle1llaHon Fund, which provides
forRetired Minister or th e ir Widow ' .
At Salem, Jun e 29, R UPE RT EUGENE
and the Education of thei r Chi ldren.
infant son of Bro. Hilary and the lat~
F01'. 1I1issi01lS, General and Special.
Mrs. Martha L. Church, nt. n. Moore.
FUlld for lite Educati011 of ftfi1listers.
W. A. LEML Y, President.
JAS . A. GRAY, Casbier.
Publ£catio1t Fund. in ' Vachovia.
I-Jome Mission lVork of the Southern
MARRIAGES.
Province,
TIle S undaJI c!tool Work of th e South - S 1 - H·- ---Ch - h
DIRECT RS: - Eug n E . Grn,v, J, W. Hu nt r, 'F. Jr. FI'ies, W. T. Vog ler, e rn Province,
a em
orne
urc, Bro. H ERBE RT C H F 1 \V A L
I J
G
Theological Scmillary, l3ethlehem, Pa,
A. PFOHL to Sr. AGNES A. FOGLE, June
. . og e,
. ,
my, . a . A. ' ray. _ _ _ _ _ _~_ __ _ _ _ __ _
1I'fissi01l lVork in Bo!temia & lIfol'avia .
18th, 1896.
S. E. HOUGH ,

CAPITAL,
URPLUS AND PROFIT
AVERAGE DEPOSIT ,

rso,ooo 00
150,000 00
300,000 00

OBJE TS FOR

\\'HI

-===---

Salem H ome C hurc h , Mr. CHARLES
M . CAIN to Sr. EMMA H. FISHER, June
23 d, 1896.

Crist & I(eehln,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Main Street,

DEATHS.

_ .-...........-OF THE

Wachovia Loan and Trust Co.,
""INS"rON. North Carolina.
Any depo it I'eceiv cl ('I'om $ 1.00 up. Act .. as Executol', Aumini tl'ato l', Gual'tl·
ian 01' Trustee, a t Ie, . cost a nd gl' atel' efficiency thnn any individua1.
Your bu . iness solicited .
.
F. H. FRIES, President.
Hv. F. SHAFFNER, Treasurer.

I

D. A. SPA '0 G B.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

=
===== -==-.-._- -For Bolulnian Missio" ;
From Calvary Congregation ......... $8 48

B9

For CeiUJr Ha//, Anligua. :

From ~~Ivary Chapel Juvenile
MISSIonary Society................. $10

00

ATTENTION!

Wholesale and Ret~il Del\l~r in Staple C. aI. tFON1!t:8. 8:1I,BM. N. C ••
and FancyGrocerl(,s, Notions., Con•
,
.'
~
feo t.ionel'ie. , PI'oduce, G reen
: aa FI~~' JOgle Co..b Brown Legborn
Fruits, H nl'd w:lI' , &c., &0.
'
Chicken and Eggs for sRle.
Main Stl'eet,
SA LEM , N. C.
El.!gs, $1.00 pel' 13.

I

F or Tlu%g-ica/ Seminary:

From Friedberg Congregation ...... $5

alem, N. C.

N. C.

--SAVE YOUR MONEY.--

At Macedonia, N, C., Bro. RICHllfON D
SHEEK, June 2ISt, in hi s 77th year.
At Sale m , N. C., Sr. R UF INA AMELIA
\VINKLER, m. n. Reich, June 15th, aged
84 ) ears, 8 months and 16 days.
. At Centreville, N.C" CLAUDE E GENE,
mfant son of Bro. Ransom and Sr. Ethel
Snyder, m. n. Daniel, June 21St, aged I
year, 3 months and 18 days.
At Salem, N. C., Sr. MARY ELIZABETH
LANDQUIST, m. n. Pfohl, June 13th, aged
53 years and I I months.
At Salem, N. C., Bro. EDWARD ALEXANDER PFo.HL, July 6th, aged 6r years
9 months and 28 days.
'

\VIN."fON, .

Book and Job Printers,

DHs.

HORTO~

1-'

& H RTON ,

DENTISTS,

W. T.

VOGL~R "

SOB,

Jewelers and Opticians,

Offices over 'Vnch o vi a Na tional Bank,
Winston, Nol'th Carolina.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Mrs Edward Peterson, Miss Lizzie
Hyer, John L Stewart, Mrs Mary R
Hauser, M~s S .M Transou, Clarence
S~ore, DaVid Miller, Lewis Fishel, Jas
Fishel, ~harles. Foltz, Miss Eliza Rothrock, MISS Annie Landquist, Thos. Butner, Mrs A M Blum, C C McMickle Mrs
C E Stevenson, Mrs EIl!i1y Kerner 'w H
Hall, Mrs F W Foster, W J Leibert Mrs
S K Kernan.
'
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The One Price Store,
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NI'C n o lV

SPRING-

exhibiting thei ..

NOVELTIES

Cedar 'Cove
Nurseries.

n their various cJepartm nt ,con i ting of "o.ored nnd Fancy Dre•• ~Good.
in nIl th e leading had 1:1 and Fabric at Prices to suit ('very Pur e

Over a Million Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Vines and
Plants for Fall Planting in
1896.

The largest line of Silks for DRESSES, W AI TS, nnd TR[MMINGS ever shown
in Winston, from WASH SILKS nt SOc. up. We have the largest line of
LACES. LACE COLLARS AND HAMBURGS ever handled befOl'e

SILKS!

SILKS!

SILKS!

Don't Forget that

w o a r .iu t opening a ne\y Lin e of Umbrclln , Parasols ,
Fan!, 14'ine Handkerc hiel , HOJ (', of the Nobhiest Style and Quality,

IN OUR SHOE DEPA RTMENT

Apple T:-ees, Peaches, Pears, Cherries
Plums, Apricots, Nect.arines Quinces'
Chestn uta, Gooseberries. Cu rran &s '
Grape Vines, Strawberry 'Plants &0' We havejui't l'ec~ivE'd a full linE' of LADIES', All . ·ES' .& CHILDREN'S LOW
incl~ding all belSt known leadinl'80r~: SHOES, in Blllck, Tan, WhitE' nnd Color. , Imitable fOI' street and evening wear.
An lmmense stock of Ornamental Evergreen Trees.
All st.ock unu8ually
--CA.LL AND SEE U8.-well rooted. Your orders 'arA solicited.
Respectfull y yours,
Catalogue f,·ee. Add re31 ,
N. W. CRAFT.
Short', Yndkin Count.y, N. C.
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BIG BARGAIN STORE.
ew Calicoes, Lin n Duck, Cashmere, Dres Goods, Bleaching, Cotton hecks, Sheeting, Ti cking, Splendid Cotton Pants
Go d., Wool Cassim res for Men and Boys, Pants and Suits, Light and Dark Percals, Shirting Prints, Curtain Goods, Best
and Cheapest Line of hoes in Forsyth, Hats, J. & P. Coat' Best Cotton, 45c. dozen, 4C. spool. A full line of Groceries,
Sugar 4C., Garden S d, Seed Potatoes, Clover eecl. Bright yrup, worth SOC. we are selling at 30C. Durham Fertilizer,
be t on the market. Seed Oat, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Spades, ow Chains, &c.
\ i\Till sell you as Cheap as any house in North Carolina. Our terms are CASH to all.
Buy wherever you please, but if you are looking for Bargains we are the people, and· can prove it

--

--

----

-

.

.I. A. DENlWE"\
.
Dcal'l' III Ma"'J)o Hnd 01'1\1111 MOil II '
nwnt . II Ildston('s. Mant ]i', lee.
430 ~bill ,'t "ee t Will t 11, N . t.: .

BOOK.',

.

OFF ) E nnel
I
GENE RAL STATIONERY.
of eV(' I' V d e ' CriptiOll .
.

' U)lp)i f' ,

huy your

A. C. Vogler & Son
I

T PATENT FLO n,
WHOLE WHEAT FLO CH,
!'ICE BREAD M E AL,

I

1875.

~hllllo\\'rol'l

Respectfully.

'W"ins'ton~ N. O.

, ~ruga and Family Medicinel of All Kinds.

U. S. A.

Found°rs, Mach.-nl-sts,

Filling PhYlician'1 Prescriptions a
SpeciaJty.

Cigars and Tobaccos. SODA
DRINKS, the best in town at

and dealer in Saddlpry Uardware,
pr(>nds, JIOnlP ClothinJr, Whip.
Maio Street., Winston, N. C.

_ _ Contract WOl'k ami Repail'ing Lnp

Solicited.

J. F. BROWER, /leadmaster.

S treet .

BEST

GIA~ES BUIL~IHG
__

cor. 4th and .ain Streetl.

WIN 8 TON, N. C.

KATEIIAL.

Ag( li t for LEWIS A.

C RO~SETT 'S

Salh, Doors. Glass, Lime, Portland Shoe" fo r Me n, and DREW,. ELBY &
and Rosendale Cement constantly CO'I') S hot's fol' Ladi es.
on hand,
A Iso

JEj-Fino Mnnt(>l s find otltE'r Cabin€-t

Cll.l'l'y

a Big Stock of

Work aSp cinlty.

---------------------

Dry GOOdl, Notions and GrocerieL

I HOTEL JONES.

J. L. JONl!."'S, qf J ones' H ou 11, Prop.
Buy SUG AR in 100 hLI. lo ~8, nml e ll
WI08'on, N. c.
New' ork Pl'ice s. fr(>ight fldded.
All modern cQllvenip.l1 ces providef'l. Elec.
tric lights and bells. Table abundantly ~ npplied with the very best that tile ruarket
affords. We are an'xious to please.

Brown & McCrary,

RATES, 82.00 PER DAY,
f OT

Hotel Jones' Bus.

. S M')l i,. W d Smith's Drug Store_ Reference: Salem Female Academy Eogloes, a,v I S\L 00
Pl.1&S'JlBllIfg fl
-M
b·
G. c. HINE.
·
AIJXind. of Cement Work Done.
Manufacturer of
Work109 ac Inery,
HARNESS, SADDLES, BlUDLES, a:c

•

Tuition, $1 to $3 pel' montla,

BUII~DERS.

At D epot ask

lUNUFACTURERS OF

px tl·n, cost.

:

FOCi I-JE BROS., FRANK 'C. BROWN,

1895.

408 LIBERty STREBT,

A. B
FR
F · ..
·
IES.

"deled. Sh orthand a~d T y pe,'Vl'lting.
Mu sIC and ElocutIOn mav ue tak e n at

-

"Smith's Drug Store;

Call and see us.

~

Mn in and

GJR@Q~EUESt

MANI; FACTUR&RS OF

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

c.,

I CornPI'

SALEM .. N. C.

Wachovia Mills.

. ·AI.E M, N.

R£~~Al"'~~

Furniture Dealers,

-

Salem Iron Works

1m in . t ookncolllpletelin eof
'

ASD

FEEl>

Particular attention is paid to

I

I t il e

H. W. SHORE I

UNDERTAKERS

from

HI~' I 'c ho01 is untie" tIle dil'ect c n·

!

Z(~

cow

I

tl'oI of the 'a.lem COI1"I'ega ti on, f Ol'
(>ducn,tion of MOl'a vi fl n lovs !lod
ot hers ,,,ho wi h t o aVl\il til 11 1 elves of
WJN~"I
' I ~ , N. ".
"~'
\..I
it I\dvlllltnges. The COlll'fle of Study
preIJI\I'&I fOl' active busi n es!I 01' fOl' Col·
1) l'orllP t n t t t'n t "IOn g lv pn to n II I egn 1
bu: in esl'l .
I legl.'. Specifl.l nttention giVPll to th e
- - - - . " --:
-~"- - - - - . BU l"ineSR "OU1'S<', whicll h a' rece ntl y

HOME INDUSTRY

H RSE or

"---------

SALEM, N . C.

1
1'
I

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Wachovia Mills.
B~

-

~OHOOL.

L. M. H WI NK,

If you wi sh to patron

-

L. V. &E.rJ'.HLuM· !Salem Boys' School,

!Win -ton MarbI Work.

Til e LRying. G"Rte Setting. Pin. ticoing.
Al 0 Cornice Work.

Ag nts fol' WHITMAN'S Fine Candie
and LUCILLE "F lour.
Fre b Fl' uits of evelY kind every week '

IEIIEW

Steam and Hot Water Heating.

Adtlre8s DAN. BARTON, Salom, K . C.

Schouler's Racket.

408-410 Liberty

Street,

WINSTON, N. C.

The acknowledged headquarters for everything in

& BlleDIITIII,

PLUMBING.,
Cornice W'o,.k.
SALEM, N. C.

•• ••

DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, CLOTHING, HOSIERY, CUTLERY, UNDERWEAR
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, CORDUROYS, DOMESTICS,
LININGS, TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, MILLINERY, JEWELRY, STATIONERY,
UPHOLSTERY, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, SHEET MUSIC.
Agents for BUTTERICK'S F ASHQNS.
FashionlSheet mailed to any address free. Music Catalogue free. All sheet Music sc.,
IC. exrta if mailed, EverythinIg under price.
'Tis a pleasure for us to show you our Goods. Call and see us.

Sobouler'. Racket.

THE
according to His advice and in agreement with
His interests. He will dismiss them from their
office in His righteous wrath.
Now if we are, in our families, the Lord's
representatives, and will be thus judged at last,
we need to ' con ult with th e principal in' the
business,-that is prayer,-and we need to liste n
to His advice, and this we do when we earnestly read the Bible. Otherwise it would no t be
the Lord's nurture and admonition, but ou;
own, and therefore spoiled from the veryoutset,' by our spirit of rebellion against Him , our
God and Saviour,
" And ye fathers, provoke not your children
to wrath. but bring them up in the nurture ami
admonition of the Lord."
There is good reward in so doing. The children's minds are like wax. The impression
will remain for always. The fixed judgments of
a father, the settled opinions of a mother.
abide with a child through life as no later in.struction ·does. The mind is never again s:)
rect:ptive as it wa.s in early childho:>d. S!lould
you come back to earth after fifty years , you
would find your then aged son or daughter
still influenc~d by your word and example:
This is what the Scripture says: "Train a
child in the way he should go, and when he is
old, he will not depart from it, "
It is very possible that your children, traineJ
from infancy" to Hear G)d and keep his commandments," will be so early converted as never
to know any different course of life than that of
a follower of Christ. These are among the
most blessed conversions. The subjects of
them are started right from the very beginning.
They need n?t, as is the case with so many,
spend a whole later life· time in unlearning the
evil habits of their unconverted youth. G od
can bless these early converted souls, -all
through life, just as He loves to do, without
being hindered or even quite frustrated, as he
frequently is in ,the case of those who have a
great fault of their early d.ly:i, im':>eJjel in the
midst of their subsequently acq uired character.
. Even ~f these children, whom you are' 'bringmg up m the nurture and admonition of the
Lord" cannot be thoroughly converted as early as you would like to see them, nevertheleis
they will be m:>re easily and m:>re soundly
gained in the time of thcir visitation. Mr.
Moody, who has had larger experience on this
subject than any other m 111 ill our day, says:
" In working in the inquiry ro')m I h:lVe fou:1d
that those who had religiou; trelining, where
parents strove early to lead them to Christ,
have been the e.lsie.;t to le.l d to·.v.1rd Him."
But, wheth~r converted early or hte, YOII,
dear parents, will have the final joy of seeing
your children with you in heaven. It will be
worth every effort that you make by word,
by example, by prayer; it will be worth
every discouragement you ha\'e felt, every renewed endeavor you have put forth, to attain
to that supreme reward, when, before the throne
of your Saviour, you can say. at last: "Here
am I and the children whom thou hast given
me."
Amen.

-If thou seekest after kno 'N ledge, and liftest
up thy voice for understanding; if thou seekest
her as silver, and searchest her as for hid treasures; then shalt thou under3tand the fear of
the Lord, and find the knowledge of God.
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conduct-a~~cc~s-:-f~l t~acher's

.
to
meet- - - -:.
- --=mg, IS a ~u~stion that has puzzled many a one; I
The Inner Circle of Discipleship.
and no~ It IS a.sked, " How shall we conduct a
In ,tudyil1 th e mak e' up of o ur L o rd' s CO Il1 teacher
for the
.
're ' out a mo m e ntary
S
h I Ls meet1l1g
"H
' stud
h Y of tl1e S un d ay pany of dl. ' clpl
es, .
It r 'qlll
c 00
ess?n. . ere ,1,S \>, at one teacher has ! g lanc to d etect th e x i ' te nee or a diffi re nce
to say o~ this subJt!ct.
We h~ve sweet teach- ! betwee n th e attitude of some of the Twelve to
ers meetmgs, and all take part In the exercise. th Master and th e attitud e of th e r 't
Pe ter
Each teacherlr~ad: a verse, and is then ~alled i Jam es and John are fr ~q l1 ntl y menti ntd t :
upon to exp aIn It, ' and so~1l round until the I gether anc' the e alon
h'
b
d't
whole lesson has been thus considered The I ted to . "t' "
"
"t' ilhs ,Vlng een . a nl11 I d
h
.
.
WI nes~ som e 0
t ~ gr " te t mlrac e,
ea er t en asks for pOints of the lesson that I and to be near the L o rd a t th most criticai
~ay be no.ted. Anyone answers, and gener- I moments of hi s earth ly life. Th se three therc>~ Iy a f:ee Interchan?"e of thou.ght follows, dur- fore , e nstituted an inlw r ei rel of discipl ship,
109 which ~he practical teachmg are brought and t these J es us rev -aled t a greate r de~r e
out. HaVing thUS. made sure that the lesson, the my 'tery of Hi s b(;in g . nd the g r atn es"'s of
~s well as the rel:ltlon of the Golden Text to it. I His puwer. Not that H e wa' p a nial nor did
IS well understood,
the leader asks
each teacher I H do th eo
> th er m 11 <11 II1JlIst\ce,-t
"
h' at wo u ld'
I ..
.
separate y ~hat are you gOing to tell your ' have be 11 entirely for ign to Him' but P etel'
cladsshabout tdh~" lesso~? How will you be~in'- I: and Jam es and John h'~tl doubtle:)~ axhibit ed
an
0 ~ en I.
til Th IS b"
. meth - igns of a deeper nature than their compa
""' nion"
rlOgs IOtO notice
~d~ w71ch can be adopted, and proves very I possibiliti s for wider d velopment aptjtud~
e pfu t? the teacher."
for grander truths. The Master \~ould not
v.:e will be glad to hear from others on this ! have cho en them arbitrarily. nor without all!
subject.
. part. They must have
eager response on t h elr
The pic nic dinner WciS over; the bOllnteou .. ' been the most anxious of the whole b nd to
repast of fried chicken, pie, cake. pi.:kles. &~.. learn, the most attentive. the most earnest.
&c., had been enjoyed to the utm'lst. and th <: I Somethir:g like thi ' let us pray that the
me.ager remnants had been packed into the I Christian Endeavor Society Illay be-an inner
baskets; the children. the youn"r peoplt! and I circle of discipleship. There have been in the
the older people were ' scattered about in the : lon{~ centuries of the history of the church a
grove pleasantly engaged in pastimes suited t" I large number of attempts to get into this circle_
their ages. The smaller children in thl! bo x There have been hermits, who fled from the
swings, now more carefully attended to, as one companionship of their fellow-men and hid
of the little ones had fallen out, earlier in the I themselves away in desert fastnesses. There
day,-a teacher had also enjoyed a similar sur- have been flagellants, who beat themselve:-o with
prise; the boys, some rushing wildly along the I scourges, endeavoring to crush out the lower
water's slippery edge, for a bull frog had been I physical nature, which they wrongly associated
seen; others, with careful stroke, steering a boat I with the sinful nature. There have been mystics
of doubtful safety. 10 lded with venturt!some I who wandered off in the shadowy realms of
girls, over the surface of an unnamed body uf I sentimental vagaries in their effort to grasp the
water, in which fi5h were very scarce, and ice ! meaning of spiritual things. But somehow or
quite out of the question; the young men and ; other we are not satisfied with this kind of dismaidens, in companies or in pair:;, engaged in i cipleship. It is not an attainment of what was
games or chat; the mother.; enjoying a quiet sought. We are now, as Endeavorers, trying
t~lk as they watched the unsteady steps of the ~o become the closest fr.iends of th: Master, but
httl~ to~s; and the fathers, seated on logs and , m a new way. We Simply promIse to try tochaIrs, 10 a group, whitling sticks and discus..;- "do whatsoever He would iil(e to have us do. "
ing politics. This was the d.!lightf.J1 scene; th 'lt And how does He regard this? "Ve are my
presented itself to the eyes of one oi the late friends. If ye do whatsoever I command you."
comers. But where is the Superintendent of There it is , in his own words. And the more
the School? And where are the teachers? O\-'er faithful our striving ' to do the things that he
yonder, on the slope of the hill, a little removed would like. the closer and the more intimate
from the noise of the children, seated on the friend..; of His do we become, the further into
groun~ in a circle under the trees, they are en- I' that inner c'rcle of di:5cipleship does he call us.
gaged 10 the study of the lesson for the coming
There is , ometim es a spirit of slight antagonS~nday. Let us approach, and silently j9in I ism between the Christian Endeavor Society
thl~ band of Bible students. They have already and th e rest or the ~ol1gregation. There could
fimshed the main part of the lesson, and are . not be a more in 'idiou' poiso:1. injected by the
now considering the relation to it of the G Iden I devil into the veins of di' iple than this. The '
Text, "Honor thy father and thy mother, &c." Endeavorcr is no mor~ th~n any other member
Close and earnest is the attention a .. questions of the church. only h e i ' trying to be so faithful
and
r.
I'
.
.
to the ideal of hts membership that it shall be
answers are lree y gIven, until the ubJect : indeel the nnrk of his union with Chri ,t. He'
has been fully considered.
I pro .nises .ts a church
member ~o renounce the
When this lesson shall be tau ht in that \~')r~d. the flesh and the de~II, and ~o serve'
.
•
g
I Chrt"it. As an Endeavorer he SImply tne~ more'
school, on the commg Sunday, it is but to be I df:fin'tely to specify what that service is, and to·
expected that the Father in Heaven will honor, ! (ll~hfully per!orm all th~t ~elongs to. it. .
j
ro a certam extent, It IS true, thiS taklOg of
own and bless the workers and the work.
i the Endeavor pledge doe, therefore. lift him
above the dead level of the av~rage church
He who seeks to serve two masten misses the ' member. ~~d. subject him . to the likelih,ood of
. .
i severer Crttlclsm, but of thIS matter
WIll treat
benedIction of bOlh.-Drummond.
I in o:Jr next month's Christfan Endeavor COlUlllrL.
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carried on in the 'Veekly Cottage Prayer-meetings. At present an effort is being made to
purchase a portable organ to be used in these
gatherings.

ALPHA CHA PEL.
( Contillued. )
The
Sunday
School
at <j\lpha always seems
The ses ion of the L egi lattlre whi ch ended in
January, 1779, passed an Act stating that " Wh ere· to be busy. This time it is an Autumn Musical
On the 4th Sunday in August there was a
"as many persons who come within the rlescrip. Entertainment. under the leadership of Miss
very large attendance at Fulp chur~h. A serStrupe.
Minnie
"tions of the aforesaid act ( Confi 'cation Act, 1777
vice was held in memory of Mrs. Susan A. E,,* *' havc failed or nf'glected to appear before The church property has been improved re- Matthews. She was a young sister who was
cently.
a
number
of
the
brethren
having
,
m
et
to"the general Assembly during the prese nt St::S ·
deeply beloved.
Her Sunday School Class
"sion. * * Be it therefore enacted, That all gether for the pun~ose of clearing off the lot.
greatly
devoted
to her, and every on~, iOt
was
Every Friday mght a cottage prayer-meeting
"the lands * * of every person and persons
church and neighborhood, esteemed her. Mrs.
is
held
at
the
home
of
Mr.
Tilley
Kerley.
"who come within the descriptions of the afore·
Dr. Fulp continues her good work in the SunBETHABARA.
"said act * * shall be forfeited to the State,
day School. The Fulp delegates at the DisThe 13th of August Festival was celebrated
"etc." This made matter still worse for the
trict Conference came back filled with zeal, and
brethren, and obliged them to avail themse lves at this place on the preceding Sunday; the atthe weekly prayer-meeting, at once, felt the
of another Act', passed by the same Legislature, tendance on this occasion was very good, and
influence.
at the same session, and entitled "An act to pre- th e pastor and people felt encouraged in their
FAIRYJEW.
" scribe the Affirmation of Allegiance and Fidelity work.
Sunday
School
work
at this important point
lIETHANIA.
"to this State to be takell by tne Unitas l;ratrum
has
continued
steadily
during the very hot
"or Moravians, :M ennon ites, and Dunkers, and
A helpful movement in connection with this
ctgranting them certain indulgencies therein congregation has been the establishing of a weather, while the prayer-meetings on Tuesday
"mentioned and other Purposes."
The Act noon·day prayer-meeting, which is held daily nights have grown in an encouraging manner.
On August 20th a very successful Sunday
read as follows: "In order to quiet the Con- in the church. These meetings are a source of
School picnic was held at Ogburn's Springs;
"sciences and indulge the religious ScrupL s of great power and encouragement.
"the Sects called the Unitas Fratrum or MoraBethania lawn parties have become famous in there were between 150 and 175 in attendance.
',vians, Quakers, Mennonites, and Dunkers; Be recent years, so that we are not surprised to As it happened that the picnic fell on the day
"it enacted, etc., That the Affirmation of AIle· hear that the last one, held on the · 29th of Au- for Teachers' Meeting, and as the teachers were
"giance and Fidelity to this State, shall hereafter gU!!t, was a very successful affair. The lawn of unwilling to drop their weekly gathering, the
"be taken by all the above People in the Form Mr. T. J. Stauber was used, and an elaborate lesson for the next Sunday was studied in the
"following: [Then follows the form.J Which decoration successfully arranged. Altogether grove, thp. teachers gathering in a circle shortly
"said Affirmation being taken before any Justice a very ,happy social eyening was enjoyed, and after dinner. This novel feature of a Sunday
"of the Peace in the County where they reside, $43 was realized for the benefit of the Sunday School pic nic proved inspiring and helpful.
Mrs. Irvin Blum has been added to the teacb"at or befoJe the first day of ~by next, shall cn- School.
BLUFF:
in~
force, having in charge the important motb"title them to all those Rights, Pri\'ilegts ancl
. .
'
, er s clas~.
"Immunities they heretofore respectively enjoy~l1Ildmg preparations are bei.ng pushed at this
Regular preaching has been appointed at
"ed, any Law to the contrary notwithstanding,
pomt,
and
we.
can
safely
predict
~hat,
before
a
Fairview
on the second Sunday of each month,
"the Assessment and payment of Taxes only exvery grea~ wh~le, Bluff church will be added to immediately after Sunday School.
"cepted. * * *"
our growing list of new church structures. Rev.
All the Brethren, therefore, who had not yet
F·RIEDBERG.
Crosland reports that the summer preaching
taken the Test Oath, now solemnly affirmed their
The
13th
of
August
Festival was celebrated
services were periods of unusual encouragement.
fealty to the United States, and their troubl'e was
in
this
congregation
on
the
second Sunday. In
CHRIST CHURCH.
settled for a timc. In the Fall of the year Fredconnection with the afternoon lovefeast, Rev.
This summer's Sunday School picnic was an
erick William Marshall returned frorn Europe,
David Woosley, of Friedberg, spoke on his
and was followed in the Spring of 1780 by BIshop experiment, and, happily, a successful one. For prospective mission work among the Indians of
J. F. Reichel, who came as the representative of the first time in the history of the school we Southern California. About 150 persons parthe General Board (.f the Unit~ls Fratruhl, and, walked to our picnic grounds. Christ church took of the Holy Communion.
under the direction of these two, the Brethren has no money to spend on transportation at
HOPE.
fell into harmony wit!1 the new order of things in present. all our available resources being detheir adopted country.
In November, 1781, voted to church improvements. The picnic
The closing <lays of August were bright
sixty-three members of the Assembly, with Gov- grounds selected were about half a mile from d:lys for the Hope congregation. On Saturday,
ernor Alexander Martin, met in Salem, but failed the church, in a grove to the south. The day the 29th, a very ~arge congregation was gathto hold their session through lack of a quorum.
The visit waf) repeated in January, 1782, and was proved a most enjoyable one, without marring ered to attend the dedication of the new Hope
.of much value to the Brethren, as through its circumstance. Mothers were present in unus- church. Bishop Rondthaler conducted the ser·
representatives the State learned to know and ual numbers. On the evening of the first Sun- vices, preaching the dedicatory sermon. Rev.
better und~rstand their real intentions, and the day in September, night preaching was inaugu- Hall, pastor, was assisted by Revs. McCuiston, '
more readily to decide in their favor the dis- rated in Christ Church. The neighborhood Patterson, Sam'l Woosley, and Seminary Stuputed title to the Wachovia Tract. Although the
Brethren had been unmolested since taking the turned out splendidly, and the opening service dents Spaugh and Crouch. The occasion was
Affirmation of Allegiance to the American Gov- was in every way encouraging. The pastor had one of much joy and marks a decided step forernment, many persons contended that Frederick the joy of seting every pew in the body of the ward i,n the Hope church.
William Marshall had no legal right to the title, church filled even to the very front seat. SerAt the close of the service Pastor Hall adsince through the Confiscation Act James Hutton vices will be held hereafter each Sunday night. dressed the congregation, and received two mem.an alien, bad lost all claim to it. be.for~ going
149, the high water mark of Sunday School bers by confirmation, an adult baptism having
through the form of transferring it to Marshall.
But when the deeds were first made to Hutton, attendance for 1896, was reached on Sunday occurred on the same day. The collection toCount Zinzendorf had insisted upon the inser- morning, Sept. 13th.
wards the building amounted to $15. At night
tion of the clause "in trust for the Unitas FraEDEN CHAPEL.
student Crouch preached, and on Sunday the
trum," and while the nominal owner had not
The regular service was held here on Satur- protracted meeting was commenced. The serbeen a citizen of Carolina when he transferred
the title, those for whom he held the land "in Augu~t Sth,-it 'was the occasion of the semi- vices continued until Friday night, and accomtrust" had been a resident in the state for many annual lovefeast, which was followed by the plished marked results, both among professing
years, and could not justly be dispossessed. The Holy Communion. One member was received Christians and the unsaved. On Monday, Holy
Legislature therefore, relinquishing any claim it
Communion was celebrated, 40 persons partakby the right hand of fellowshi p.
might have had, passed an Act on April 13th,
ing.
After this service a local organization was
ELM STREET.
J 782, "To vest in Frederick William Marshall,
"Esquire, of Salem, in Surry County, all the
A good opening for the month was made in formed, the following Brethren being chosen as
"bnds of the Unitas Fratrum, in this state, for the deeply spiritual consecration meeting of the the Committee: Wesley Bonar. Henry John"the use of the United Brett:ren."
Endeavor Society. An impottant work is being son , Alex. Patterson, Frank Jones, Eugene
FOR YTH C OUNTY.
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Spaugh. The pastor was assisted by Rev. Mc- occupies a prominent site on ths. public road
between Oak Ridge and Summ~field; and in
Cuiston and students Spaugh and Crouch.
this church, beginning on Sunday, August 30th,
KERNERSVILLE.
The most important movement of the month a series of meetings were begun by Rev. A. D.
in this congregation was the establishment of a Thaeler. On Monday, Mr. J. T. Lineback,
Moravian Parochial School. The committee who is always so intensely interested in Sunday
chosen as School Board is as follows: Mrs. H. School work, came down, and assisted mateE. Shore, Miss Tilla Harmon, J. Gilt11er Ker- rially in the visiting of every house in the neighner, J. M.. Greenfield and David Kerner. This borhood; and on Wednesday evening Mr. H.
committee elected as teacher Miss Cora Gallo- E. Rondthaler was present and delivered an
way. The church vestry has been suitably earnest and plain sermon. The series of meetfitted up with the necessary appliances, and the ings closed On Friday evening with a testimony
meeting, overflowing- with gratitude to our good
new parochial school is now under way.
Lord, for 20 persons had made profession of
MACEDONIA.
their faith in Jesus as their Saviour; of these 7
Like Mt. Bethel, Macedonia has been greatly were fathers of families. Verily, we have much
blessed during the past month. Special services to thank God for. A circle of Moravian memwere commenced on Sunday, August 9th, by bership will be very shortly gathered at this
the pastor, Mr. F. W. Grabbs. Three services point, to be known as " Moravia" congregadaily were held during the next five days, Bish- tion. There yet remains some plastering to be
op Rondthaler and Rev. McCuiston assisting. done in the church, besides the painting of the
Throughout the attendances were large, and whole structure, to protect it against the weaththe very best of spirit prevailed. At the close er. Besides this there are about $150 to be
of the meetings it was found that twenty-five paid on what has been done. Will not some
had taken a stand for Christ Jesus, and had kind friends feel disposed to assist this cause by
confessed Him before men.
a contribution to the building fund, in order
MAYODAN.
that this new field may be entered entirely unWork on the new church building is steadily hampered by indebtedness! God has led us
progressing, and, now that the walls are up and into this new county, and we believe that it is
roof completed, its goodly proportions are ap- thus he is beginning to widen the influence
of the Church we all love so well.
parent.
!\IT. BETHEL.
The main church hall will probably seat over
two hundred, while the adjoining lecture room
The month of August has witnessed a great
will afford seating for one hundred and fifty outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon the importmore. These rooms will communicate by roll- ant work of our Church among the Blue Ridge
ing doors, so that when necessary the two can mountains. The special services were cornbe made one.
menced on Sunday the 16th of August. DurSeveral very encouraging prayer-meetings ing the preceding week, Mr. Chas. Crouch, of
have been held, and we may hope for an awak- Friedberg. one of our Seminary students, had
ening of spiritual interest when the new church been engaged in preaching and house to house
home is opened.
visitation throughout the neighborhood. The
MIZPAH.
meetin~s continued from Sunday until Friday.
The last Sunday in August was a notable oc- Rev. McCuiston, the pastor, was assisted by
casion in connection with the Mizpah work. At Rev. Crosland, of Bethania. Twenty-two pereleven 0' clock the pastor, Rev. E. S. Crosland, sons confessed Chri~t as their Lord and Saviour.
preached an earnest sermon to an attentive auNEW PHILADELPHIA.
dience, which was followed by the reception of
On Saturday, 8th ult., the August festival was
thirty-one members, to form the nucleus of the he,ld, the pastor, ~r. Grabbs, being assisted by
Mizpah branch of Bethania congregation.
Rev. McCuiston. In these services, especially
A Salemite, recently present at the Young in the Holy Communion, the presence of the
Men's Prayer Meeting, reports a stirring and Holy Spirit was deeply felt. Ten days later
hearty service, carried 011 by the young men Rev. Sam'l Woosely conducted the burial serthemselves.
vices of Mrs. Caroline Pope.
MORAVIA.

OAK GROVE.

This is a new name to our readers, except in
connection with Sunday School advance, but
we hope shortly to be able to enroll it regularly
in the list of. organized congregations under
duly appointed pastoral charge. For a long
time a little Sunday School had been superintended by Mrs. R. B. Kerner, about three miles
below Oak Ridge, in Guilford county. When
this earnest Christian woman first went out and
gathered in the children of families that had,
strange to say, been for many years without
Christian influence, the only place in which
the Sunday School could be held was a little
log school house. Such evident blessing was
there poured out, however, that it was resolved
to build a church: an acre of land was donated
by Mr. Roberts, a neighbor, and funds were
solicited. As the result of the pluck and perseverance of Mrs. Kerner and her few co-laborr
hI e cure
h h no""..
ers, a very neat and comJorta

The first event at this point for the month of
August was the anniversary of the Endeavor
Society on August 9th . Rev. Thaeler presided
over a brrg-nt and encouraging meeting. During the past three years the Endeavor movement has had a strong footing in the Oak Grove
congregation and much good has resulted therefrom. As this society starts into its fourth year
of work in the Master's cause it has the warm
sympathy and best wishes of all our Southern
Endeavorers. On Sunday, the ICth, Mr. Grabbs,
the pastor, preached to an unusually large congregation. During the afternoon he visited the
neighboring Sunday School at Craig's Schoolhouse. Monday and Tuesday following .were
given to the important work of congregational
visitation.
OAK RIDGE.
I On Sunday, August 30th, there began a~ this
', Sunday School a wonderful series of meetings

•

under the leadership of the Superintendent, Bro.
W. O. Senseman, who was assisted by several
brethren from Salem, including Bishop Rondthaler and Rev. McCuiston. Bro. Ernest Stockton was Bro. Senseman' s princip31 assistant.
The manifestations of the Holy Spirit were due,
mainly, to the great amount of prayer and personal work. The Lord accepted the week's
labors by the conversion of thirty souls, some
20 of whom will be added to the New Philadelphia congregation.
OLIVET.

The first lawn party attempted at this point
resulted very satisfactorily. $30 was earned
for exterior repairs upon the church building.
Messrs. Ebert and W. T. Spaugh, Endeavorers of Salem, recently visited the Olivet C. E.
Society, and report a most encouraging occasion. Olivet Endeavorers are in good trim under the energetic and consecr~ted leadership of
Mr. A. E. Conrad.
PLEASANT FORK.

" This series of meetings has done more for
Pleasant Fork than any meetings I have known;"
such is the testimony of a man in this neighborhood with regard to the recent series of revival
meetings at this point. The special services
were opened on Sunday, Aug. 16th, and continued for nine days. Rev. Hall in charge was
assisted by Rev. McCuiston and Messrs. C. E.
Crist, Chas. Crouch and W m. Spaugh.
STONY POINT.

On Sunday, Sept. 6th, the Sunday School at
this place completed its first year of work. Perhaps Stony Point is a new name to you. About
two and one-half miles to the north of Walkertown, just to the right of the N. & W. R. R.
track stands a new school-house known as
Ston; Point. Here, one year ago, Mr. Lindsay Walker, of the Providence congregation,
organized a Moravian Sunday School, which
has been well attended, and has appeared to be
;n encouraging work. On the Sunday above
mentioned Rev. McCuiston preached in the
school house to a large number of people. In
fact the building was so crowded that the boys
gathered on the platform around the speaker's
feet, reminding of the way Paul was taught.
This new School starts out in its second year
full of hope.
SALEM.

The month of August, is the festal month of
our Salem congregational year. It has been a
. very happy month this year.
Much interest
has been shown in the services, notwithstanding
the very great and protracted heat. It required
some degree of enthusiasm to enjoy a lovefeast,
with the thermometer standing at 102 0 in the
shade, but the thing was done.
The first of the Festal occasions was the celebration of the blessing of Aug. 13th 1727, on
Sunday, Aug. 9th. In the first meeting of the
day, the story of the gracious outpouring of the
Spirit on the fathers was told. Then follo,,:ed
the festal sermon on the words: "Jesus Chnst,
the same yesterday, to-day and forever." Heb.
13 8. The Communion Lovefeast was largely
attended, as were the communions. The Lord
was evidently present among his people. In
the afternoon, Bro. and Sr. William Church
were received into the congregation.
The Children's Day was celebrated on the
15th , and that of the Single Brethren and Older
Boys' on the 30th, after the usual happy man-

THE
nero Parents are interesting themselves more
in the right celebration of their children's feast,
a nd the result is a more evident spiritual profit.
Jn the midst of the joy of the Children's Day,
came a very sorrowful experience. Our dear
Bro. Junius Goslen was with us in the early festal servi ce, sitting beside his little son. The
pastor shook hands with him and his wife, in
the church aisle after the morning sermon, in
which the Christian training of children by their
parents had been the theme which had evidently interested the congregation. In the
afternoon, Bro. Goslen was with his Sunday
School Class, which he had taught with an exemplary regularity through many years. As
was his custom. he open~d the class with a fervent prayer that he and his boys might be
rightly guided in their life and business during
the week. A little later in the afternoon, our
brother slipped as he alighted from the street
car in front of his own house. He was carried
unconscious into his house. and, an hour and a
quarter later, breathed his last. His funeral
took place in the "Church on Tuesday morning,
Aug. 18th. There was a large concourse of
people, and a deep and tearful interest in the
sudden departure of a good and useful man.
The picnics of several of our Sunday
Schools, Centerville, Christ Church and Fairview coming during this month, and all marked
with a delightful lovefeast, reminded us of the
wide·spread nature of our work. It takes much
grace and much outpouring of the Holy Spirit
to suffice for our ever widening and deepening
needs.
.
On Thursday, Aug. 25th, the third in the
series of Summer evening concerts was given in
the Church. A very large audience was present. Songs, and pictures thrown on the screen
by electric light were intermingled. The orchestra rendered very welcome assistance. It is
pleasant to see the vari,.d gift of the congregation thus brought out and exercised for the
benefit of the rest, and e!'pecialJy of the little
children. These take a great mterest in the
concerts. Their own song, and the rendering
which little Genie Vogler gave of the sweet
hymn "1 think when I read that sweet story of
old," were specially attractive features of the
evening.
It wou Id have done anyone good to have
heard the singing of the Young Men and of tbe
Older Boys in their festal services. It would
be hard to have it equalled anywhere for volume, spirit and heartiness. It sounded like a
special tribute to God for the great spiritual
blessings of the past year.
The death of several little children, during
the past month, brought deep sorrow into their
homes. The one was the lovely little boy of
Bro. and Sr. John Fogle, and the other was
Rodney, the thoughtful little Christian son of
Bro. and Sr. Clarence Crist. On the last Friday of the month, a loving friend of little children was suddenly called from this life. It was
Sr. Eliza A. Waggoman, whose home had been
opened time and again for the reception of little
homeless children.
On the last day of the month we had the privilege of speeding our Bro. and Sr. David
Woosley, on their long way to their Missionary
work among the Indians in Southern California.
May the Lord bless them in all their labors.
On August 31St, the new Boy's School was
opened, under the happiest circumstances. The
builder, Bro. Christian Fogle, had completed
the large and beautiful buildin~ to the very day.
The first brick for the foundation had been laid
on April 15th, and, according to the promise,
everything was ready for the opening day of
the fall session, August 31st. The members of
the School Board, the Teachers, Profs. Brower,
Cash and Mrs. S. E. Stevenson. Rev. J. H.
Clewell of the Academy, Rev. J. F. McCuiston,
Rev. Dr. Brown of the First Baptist Church,
Bank President W. Blair and other friends were
present, with over 60 pupils. The first hymn
sung in the new house was: C esus makes my
heart rf"joice," and a number of brief and appropriate addresses were made.
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NEWS OF THE WORLD.
B\·~V . J . H . CLE W E L L . S AL E M, N . C .

The month has bee n fill ed with a number of
events of speci al interest, some dark, some bri ght
in thei r nature. Among the forme r, we note the
foll ow in g :
- MASSACRE IN Co!' TANTINOPLE - About th e
end of August it became apparen t th at trouble
was nbroa.:t, an d on the foll owin g days there was
a stru:!gle betw een th e Turks and Armenians,
which result ed in .lhe death of several thousanrl
persons. It is stated that at one point more than
100 carts passed, each loaded with the bodi es of
the dead. Warships of the various nation s are
steaming toward the disturbed section, and it is
openly intimated that a protectorate may be
placed over the " sick man." Many foreigners
have suffered during the recent trou,ules. Another event of interest was:
-LI HUN G CHANG'S VI SIT -It will be remembered that this famous Chinaman was before the world rlt;ring the Japanese-Chinese war
because of the rli sfavor he suffc"ed at the hands
of his master, the Emperor. He lost his Yellow
Jacket and his Peacock Feather, but all were later
restored to him, as well as all his power. Li
Hung Chang visited Russia, then Germany and
England, and thence came to the United States.
He is one of tr e me st fam e us sta tesman that has
ever come to our country, and preparations were
made for his recept:on on a royal scale. The
plans were fully carried out, and the welcome in
New York, Philadelphia and Washing .on were
worthy of the great, but kindly old man. Our
space forbids details, but we cannot rtfrain from
calling attention to the oddities of this visitor
from the other side of the world. When he met
ladies, as a mark of respect he asked their age,
and when with distinguished mcn he always inquirtrl what was their salary. He traveled with
nearly (,ne hundred attendants, and two of these
attendants he assigned to the task of caring for
his coffin, which he carried with him. This man
is very aggressive, and what progress is made in
China in d :e near future will be due to him. In
the United States the past weeks have been filled
with

•

-POLITICS.-Nothing approaches the interest
shown by the papers in the various places of the
political field. There are now four or more candidates for President, as follows: McKinley, the
Repul,licall candidate, in favor of Gold Standard. Bryan, the Silver Democrat and Silver
Populist nominee. Palmer, the Gold Democrat
and Levering, the Prohibition. There are many
points which cross and re-cro. s in the various
fields, and an element of unct:rta~t.y exists in
every direction. The struggle has called forth
much bitterness, and promises to become still
more so as the election approaches. In our own
community all good people rejoice that by the
action of the Winston Aldermen, that town has

FOREIGN.
-Nansen,the Arcti c explorer has returned, havIng reacherl a point 20<:1 miles nearer the North
Pole than any other man.
- Baron Zedwitch was killed in a yacht race in
E nglish waters.
-The Turkish ambassadors art in Crete and
are o. tensibly seeking to restore peace to this
mu ch affli cted island.
-Both China and Japan hav e again suffered
great loss of life and property from eart hquake
and torn ado.
-Prof. Palmiere, of Vesuvius meteorolog ica l
fame, is dead.
-A brief but very severe storm visited Paris.
Fortunately there was not a great loss of life, but
the damage to property was very great.
-The steamer "Three Friends" has landed
"nother cargo of arms and men in Cuba, for the
in'iurgents.
-England has increased the discount rates, to
check the floor of gold to Amtrica. Twentythree million dollars have been sent over in the
past few weeks.
UNITED STATES.
-The heat during the first half of August was
unusually severe. In Greater New York City,
from August 5th to the 12th, there were 621
deaths from heat, and r ,255 prostrat:ons. On
August t 2th, there were 335 deaths in New York
proper, from all causes, 123 from heat. This is
the largest number of deaths the city has ever
had in its history.
-The New York Hearld's ice fund for the
poor, reachtd $1.2,500 by the middle of August.
-A mt:teor covering a large space of ground is
said to have fallen in New Mexico.
-President Cleveland met Li Hung Chang in
New York.
-Bryan, the Democratic and Populist silver
candidate, spoke in Greensboro on the 17th of
September to a large company.
-Railroad freight rates are being cut in a rate
war between the Southern roads.
-The famous business house founded by A. T.
Stewart failed, with heavy liabilities.
-The new warship Brooklyn is the swiftest war
vessel afloat.
-Prof. Fowler, the famous phrenologist, is
dead.
-There have been a number of bank failures
in New Orleans.
WINSTON-SALEM.

The various schools in the Twin-City have resumed work, all being well illed. The Bo,'s
School now occupies its new quarters, and the
Academy has added many improvements during
the year.
-The new court house continues to be pushed
forward toward completion, and will be a fine
structure when finished.
-ABOLISHED THE BAR-l:ooM.-Some two
-The sudden death of Capt. J. W. Goslin was
months since they refused tv grant the saloons not onl y a great loss to our church and communlicenses, but later gave them 60 days to close out ity, uut also to the entire State.
their stock. The 60 days have passed and now
-Preparations are being made to pave a part
there is no licensed saloon in Winston. Salem of Bel ew' s Creek Street with granite blocks.
has been " dry" for many years, and not only
-O wi ng to the small amount of rain, the
will this step bring great prosperity and a great
blessing to the towns, but the fact that the saloons streams in our section are unusually low.
have been abolished from the most thriving and
-The Academy now has three countries outaggressive towns in the State, will greatly aid the side of the United States proper represented,
cause of temperance throughout the entire old and one regisfration also from Japan, four all
north State.
told.
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- - - - -- - - SEPTEMBER.
19, J727.--Count Zinzendorf born.
22, 177T.-Mission at Nain, Labrador
commenced.
27, 1892.- Consecration of Main build"\VINSTON, N.
ing new Seminary , Bethle·
hem, Pa.
OCTOBER.
CAPITAL,
$ ISO,OOO 00
2, 1807.- Commencement
of Theo\.
AND
PROFITS,
SURPLUS
ISO,OOO 00
Sem'y., Naz. Pa., with three
AVERAGE DEPOSITS,
300,000 00
students.
2 , 1876.-Destructive hurricane on Mosquito Coast.
JAS. A. GRAY, Cashier.
W. A. LEML Y, President.
8, 1772.-D<J,vid Nitschmann , first Bish op of Renewed Brethren
Church, died.
DIRECTOR.' : - Eugene E. Gm.v, J. W. H unter, F. H. FriES,
T. Voglel',
12, 1849.-First Missionaries lea ve E ngC. H. Fogle, W. A . l . e mlr, .Jas . A. (Tray .
land for Australia.
15, 1749.-New York City congregation
S. E. HOUGH ,
organized.
Crist & Keehln,
22 , 1806.-Church at Bethania, N. C .,
Book and Job Printers,
consecrated.

Wachovia National . Bank,
c.

'V.

------------------------------
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Form of 8eq uest.

I give and bequeath to the Board of
Provincial Elders of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church, or Unitas
Fratrum, incorporated by the Legislature of the State of North Carolina, the
sum of-Dollars, for the benefit of--.
In North Carolina two witnesses are
required to a Will.
OBJECTS FOR WHICK GIFTS AND LEGACIES
ARE SOLICITED:
'TIle S/~stentatioll Fund, which provide
forRetired Ministers or their Widows,
a nd the Education of th ei r Children.
For. lJ.lissions, General and Special.
fi1I1ldj'01' the Edllcati01z oj'Ministers.
Publt"catioll. Fmrd, in Wachovia.
IIome lJlissio1~ l,V01'k of the Southern
Province.
'Tile Stmday School Work of the Southern Province.
Theological Semina1,)" Beth lehem, P a.
lJ1issi01t Work in Bohemia & Moravia.

PHOTOGRAPHER,

BAPTISMS.

Main Street,

Salem N. C.

N. C.

WINSTON,

--SAVE YOUR MONEY.-In Salem, August 13, HOWARD LINDSEY, infant son of Mr. Walter B. and
Mrs. Lenora C. Barrow, M. N. Crute.
In Salem, August 27, MARY LA\'INA,
OF THE
infant daughter of Mr. William and Mrs.
Addie Church, M. N. Yorke.
In Salem, Mary Osborne Child, daughter of Mr. A . Eugene and Mrs. Maggie
"W'INS~.rON~ North Carolina.
H. Child, M. N. F isher, born March 29th
1895, and baptized September 6th 1895. Any deposit received from $1.00 up. Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guar<l
At Bethania, September 6, RUSSELL
ian 01' Trustee, at Ie s cost and greater efficiency than any iudividual.
YOUI' businesi solicited .
G. HOLDER, infant son of Mr. Wesley F. H. FRIES, President.
Hv. F. SHAFFNER, Treasurer • .
and Mrs. Emily Holder, M. N. Grubbs.
At Olivet, September 6th, ALMA LEE
ATTENTION!
D. A. SPA t1 G H,
CONRAD, infant daughter of Mr. Rufus Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Staple
and Mrs. Sallie Conrad, M. N. Zigler.
and Fancy Groceries, Notions, Con·
a as Fine Single Comb Brown Leghorn
fectioneries, Produce, Gl'een
Chiokens Rnd Eggs for ertle.
Fruits, Hnrd",are, &c., &c.
DEATHS.
lInin Street,
SALEM, N. C.
E!!g' , $1.00 pel' 13.

.-..,

Wachovia Loan and Trust Co.,

Dks. HORTO~ & H RTON ,
In Salem, August 8th, CHRISTIAN
ROBERT FOGLE, infant son of Mr. John
D. and Mrs. Sarah R . Fogle, M. N. LitDEN TIS T S,
tle; aged I I months, 8 days.
Offices over WadlOvia National Bank,
In Salem, August 18th, JUNIUS WAlT\l'1~S'rON : NORTU CAROLINA.
MAN GOSLIN, aged 56 years, I month, 3
days.
In Salem, August :23d, RODNEY RANDALL CRIST, son of Mr. Clarence E. and
Mrs. flora Crist, M. N, Rothrock; aged
6 years 13 days.
In Salem, August 30th, ELIZA ALBERTINA W AGGO)(AN; aged 73 years, :2 mos.
26 days.

Cedar Cove
Nurseries_
Over a l\Iillion Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Vines and
Plants for Fall Planting in
1896.

W. T. VOGLER & SON,

I Jewelers

I

and Opticians,

\Vin ton, Nort h

Clll'olinr~.

n their various departme nts,con~s tjn~ o-ItIr,Qlored and FaDt::y Dre . . Good.
in nIl the leadin g~ 'n~f) F\l\)r~ ~.t Pricp to suit every Purse

SILKS!

SILKS!

The lnrgest line of Silks for DRESSES, WAIST.', aDd TRIMMINGS evel' shown
in Winston, from WASH SILKS a.t SOc. up . We ha.ve the lnrgest line of
LACES. LACE COLLARS AND HAMB URGS ever handled before
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DOD' t Forget that we are ju t opening a new Line of Umbrellas, ParasoL,
Fans, Fine Handkerchiefs, Ho e, of the Nobhiest Sty le and Quality,

IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

•

U'J

..,0

CP

SILKS!

Apple T'ees, Peachetl, Pears, Cherries'
Flums, A pricots, Nectarines, Qaince8'
Ch~stDuts, Gooseberries, Curran &s'
~rape ,vine8, Strawberry Plant8, &0.' We ha"eju~t recE>iv('.1 a full linf> of LADIES', MIS 'E::s' & CHILDREN 'S LOW
mcludmg all best known Jeadinlsoru. SHOES, in BlaC'k, Tan , Whitf> and Color, suitablE> for street find evening wear.
An immense 8tock of Om amenta 1 E,,'
ergr~D Trees.
All 8tock un u8ually
--CALL AND SEE U8.-well rooted. Your ordera a~ solicited.
Catalogu6 free. Addreu,
Re. pt'ct'ully your,
N . W. CRAFT.
Shorp, Yndkin County, N. C .
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:8:. A_ G-IERS:S:'S

BIG B "A RGAIN STORE.
New Calicoes, Linen Duck, Cashmere, Dress Goods, Ble~chin~, Cotton Ch eck~ Sheetin~, Ticking, Splendid Cotton Pants
Goods, Wool Cassimeres for Men and Boys, Pants and SUlts, LIght and Dark Percals, Shlrting Prints, Curtain Goods, Best
and Cheapest Line of Shoes in Forsyth, Hats, J. & P. Co~ts' Best Cotton, 4S c. dozen, 4C. spool. A full line of Grocerie,s
SuO'ar 4c., Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Clover Seed. Bnght Syrup, worth Soc. we are selling at 30C. Durham Fertilizer,
be~t on the market. Seed Oats, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Spades, Cow Chains, &c.
Will sell you as Cheap as any ~ouse in North. Carolina. ~ur terms are CASH to all.
Buy wherever you please, but If you are looking for BargaInS we are the people, and can prove it

Winston Marble "orks.
J. A. DElW~E'I',
Deal el' in Mal'ble and Gl'anite MOrlulI1E'nts. Headstones, Muntf'ls, &c.
430 Main Stt'eet, Willston, N. c.

THE COMENIAN.
Puuli.~ II E'd monthly (ltll'iJl~ th{\ ('o\lf'g:€'

yE'lll" lly thE' tud~nts or tll o .Mol'avian
Coli ge Ilnd Theological S(,lllinnI'Y. 50
cent s a YE':.ll'. Address.
THE

ATTORNEY - AT - LAvV,

Wachovia Mills.

WJNSTO~,

husiness.

------------ - - - ---

HOME INDUSTRY

from

c. Yogle.r & 50n,

A.

UNDERTAKERS
A:-;D

FUJDiture Dealers,

CUSTOM 'DEPARTMENT.
Call and see us.
Respectfully,

F. " B. FRIES.

Salem Iron Works,
SAI~EM,

N.

c., u. S. A.

1895.

1875.

Smith's Drug Store
406 LIBERTY STREET,
~in8ton,

~ruga

N. C.

has in

~tock

a com pit>, e line of

ft,~L~~RLE

GR@CE.ftmESf)

Comer Mllin and Sballowford Streets

1·HIS

Scho01 is unuer the llil'ect control of the Salem Congregation, for
tile education of Moravian boys Hnd
othel's wbo wish to avail tbemselves of
its advantages. The COUl'se of Study
prel,n.l'es fOl' active business 01' for College. Special attention given to the
BUl'ine8s COUl'Se-, which has recently
achled Shorthand and Typo- Wl'lting.
Music and Elocution moy be t,akf'n at
extl'l1 cost.
Tuition, $1 to $3 pel' mOllth.
:J. F BROWER, EIead'~tcT.

FO(l·LE BROS., FRANK'C. BROWN,
BUII...T)ERS.

cor. 4th and .ain Streets.

M.\?\liFACTliRERS 01'

WIN 8 TON, N. C.

BEST

;IA~ES BUIL~IHG

KATDlAL.

Agf'nt fOl' LEWIS A. CROSSETT'S

Sash, Doorl, Glals, Lime, Portland Shoe~ for Men, and DREW,
and Rosendale Cement constantly CO'S Shops fOl' Ladies.
on hand.
JEirFine Muntpls aud otllE'I' Cabin('t
Work a Specialty.

AIl'O cuny a Big Stock of

HOTEL JONES.

Dry Goods, Notiona ud Groceries.

J. L. JONES, <if Jones' House, p,.op.
Buy SUGAR in 100 bbl. lot.s, nnd sell
WIDI'Oo, N. (J.
New Y OI'k Pl'ices, freight Added.
Filling Physician's Prescriptions a All modern cOllvenifmces provided. EI~
tric ligbt8 and bells. Table abundantly supSpeciaJty.

SODA
DRINKS, the best in town at

S · h' D

5

plifd with the very best that tile market
affords. We are anxiou8 to please.

RATES, 82.00 PER DA.Y.
At D epot ask for Hotel Jonu 'Bus.
Refercncc: Salem Female Academy

Engines, Saw MiIls& Wood mil s rug- tore .•&4.~B.I••~
· M h·
G. c. DINE.
Manufacturel' of
A.ll, Kindl of Cement Work Done.
Work109 ac Inery.
HA1UIESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, &c 11'H~ J..Jing. Gl'fttt" Setting. PlnRticoing.
and dealer in Saddlf'ry Haruware..
r A,ln:i~9"'tCornice Work.
".,.. Contract Work and Repairing Lap Spreads, Horilt" Clotbinp:, Whl}JWo

Brown & McCrary,
e

Main Street, Winston, N. C.

Addl'e s

DA~" HARTON, Solem, 1'. C.

408-410 Liberty

Street,

WINSTON, N. C.

:.

SBISBMAN

& IlleIBIITEII,

PLUMBING.
Steam and Hot Water Heatin'g.

------------~~--------~------------------------------- --------------

Schouler'5 Racket.

0'"

Agents for WHITMAN'S Fine Candies
and LUCILLE Flour.
Frt'sh Fl'Uit.s of evelY kind every week'

I' ,

SOlicited.

SELBY &

ud Family Medicines of All linds.

Foundors, Machinists, Cigars and Tobaccos.
llANUFACTURERS OF

H. W. SHORE

SALEM .. N. C.

Wachovia Mills.
Particular attention is pllid to

N. C,

P"IHnpt attention gi\'ell to a1llegal

If you wish to patron;ze

BEST PATENT FLOUR,
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUn,
NICE BREAD MEA L,
HORSE or COW }'EEl>

~'VINKt

M.

SALEM, N. C.

COMENIA~,

RethlE'lI E'm, Pa,
I~-

huy your

IsaIem BOYS 'S ch00,I

Cornice WOl-k.
SALEM, N. C.

•• ••

The acknowledged headquarters for everything in
DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, CLOTHING, HOSIERY, CUTLERY, UNDERWEAR
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, CORDUROYS, DOMESTICS,
LININGS, TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, MILLINERY, JEWELRY, STATIONERY,
UPHOLSTERY, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, SHEET MUSIC.
Agents for BUITERICK'S F ASHONS. Fashion Sheet mailed to any address free. Music Catalogue free. All sheet Music sc.,
I c. exrta if mailed.
EverythioIg under price. 'Tis a pleasure for us to show you our Goods. Call and see us.

Schouler's Racket.

HE J\CHOVIA 0 ~VIAN.
--=-- ----==-

SALEM, N.
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Bethabara, 23. ( Old Town), the first Mora- I
vian settlement in North Carolina, lies S. E.
We are glad. at length, to be able to present from Bethania, and Wachovia Arbor. J 7, of very I Ente n:u as se ond -class maU Io!T in th e Post Office a t Salem, • C
to our readers an outline map of our stations in
recent years. will be found between Bethabara
the Southern District, which is well worthy of and Salem .
The Rt. Rev. EOWARD RONDTHALER, D. D ., Editor.
The Rev. JOliN H. CLEWELL, BllSillCSS Ma"ager.
study.
Across the Yadkin River is Macedonia, 21,
The dotted lines indicate the boundaq, of
at present our only point in Davie County. Old
Pu blis hed mo nthly at Salem , l'orth Carolina, a nd
Forsyth County, the railroads being marked as
Hope, 18, which has recently taken on a new devoted to the interests of the Moravian C hurch in
usual.
lease of life, brings us near to New Philadelphia, the Southern District of the American ,Province, an d
the Church at large in civilized and in heathen lands.
A little south of the center of the county. at
22, with its neighboring points, Oak Ridge. 3 (,
the junction of the railroads. lies Salem- Winand Hamburg. 16
Subscription price, 50 cents a year.
ston, with its group of congregations ... nd out·
Just on the Southern county line, Friedberg-,
iying Chapels, Nos. I to 8.
19, is located, with Enterprise, 20, near by in
SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Wachovia Moravian.

T.

II

Address all matters relating to ne ws, such as com- ·
munications, m arriages, deaths and the like to

The Rt. Rev. EDWARD RONDTHALER , D. D .•

Salem , North Carolina.
Address a:1 letters regarding subscriptions, pay- ·
ments of money, or any business communications to '
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL,
Salem, North Carolina.

EDITORIAL.
KEY TO MAP.

18 Hope.
Colored.
19 Friedberg.
3
Elm Street. 20 Enterprise.
4
Christ Ch' ch. 21 Macedonia.
5 Winston--Calvary. 22 New Philadelphia.
6 East Salem.
23 Bethabara.
7 Centerville.
24 Olivet.
8 Fairview.
2S Bethania.
9 Friedland.
26 Alpha.
10 Union Cross.
27 Mizpah.
I I Bluff.
28 Providence.
12 KernersviJIe.
29 Fulp.
13 Moravia.
30 Mayodan.
14 Oak Grove.
31 Oak Ridge.
IS Stony Point.
32 Mt. Bethel. Va.
16 Hamburg.
33 Willow Hill, Va.
17 Wachovia Arbor.
To this list should be added Eden, having at
pre!-ent no Sunday School, S. \V. of Center
ville I Yz miles, and Pleasant Fork, being organizt·d, 2 miles west of Eden.
I

Salem.

2

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
We will esteem it a favor if you will send us
he money due on your ~ubscriptions if you
Scale-Io miles to 'he i"ch.
ave not already done so. The sum is small,
SOC. only in each instance. But these sums,
Between Salem and Greensboro is located Davidson County, as well as two a~ocidted small as they are, are needed to pay for the
Kernersville, I 2, with its encouraging branch, points, N·. E., not numbered, since at present pr1Otlllg. \Ve will need the money within the
Bluff, II. Some 8 miles N. E., in Guilford without Sunday Schools, i. e., Eden and Plea::. next days, and trust that e\'ery one who reads
County, is one of the newest congregations, ant Forie.
this notice, and has not, so far, paid his subMoravia, 13.
Finally, to the S. E., in Forsyth, Nos. 9 an<t scription, will favor us by sending in the amount
Northward from Salem, along the N. & W., 10 indicate the locations of Friedland and Union~ at once, either in cash or stamps. Address
I
are Oak Grove, 140, and Stony Point, IS, in Cross.
Rev. J. H. CLEWELL,
Forsyth County, Fulp, 29, in Stokes County,
Altogether our outline map presents an interBusiness Manager.
and Mayodan, 30, in Rockingham.
esting study, indicating as it does the increasing
Away up in the N. W. comer are our two number of centres of work as welt as demon.ON Sept~mber 28th, D~. H. A. Brown, of t~e
Virginia stations, venerable Mt. Bethel, 32, and strating the steady growth and widening incelebrated hiS
· the15 par t'lCU1a r fi ~ld of II FIrst BaptIst Church, Wmston,
youthful Willow Hill, 33-both lying upon the ft uences 0 f our Ch urc h 10
•
I
bo
I jubilee. amid the congratulations of very many
South-eastern slope of the Blue Ridge Mts.
a r.
friends of all denominations throughout our
The North-western portion of Forsyth con.
I
t
T
h
"
y
I'n
community. In the nineteen years of his pastains (our congregations in the Bethania group,
- LikewlSe say un 0 you,
~re IS JO
I
..
.
the
presence
of
the
angels
of
God
over
one
sintorate
10 Wmston, Dr. Brown has bUilt up a
i. e. , Bethania, 25, Olivet, 24, Mizpah, 27, and
n~r that repenteth.-Luke xv. 10. .
strong church, and has become well known
Alpha, 26.
Map of Sou//zenl Dis/dd, Moravia1l Ckm-c/z.

I

THE
throughout the State as a d evoted minister of
Christ. During all these years he has been a
warm friend of the Salem Moravians, and , in
times of joy or sorrow, Has been a welcome
guest under many a Moravian roof. While he
is known and respected as a pillar in his own
Baptist denom ination, he has illustrated in all
his ministry th e substantial unity of th e Church
of Christ. THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN wishes
him. for ail coming years of a fruitful ministry,
" grace, mercy and peace from God th e Fath er
and from the Lord Jesus Christ."

W ACHOVIA

MdRAVIAN.

Iremote missions among the Esquimaux in inte-

Irior Alaska.

H ere, at the secluded station of
Bethel, his d evoted wife spent a whole year in
min istering to the wants of the missionaries and
n~t i ves . Our broth er presided at the consecration of the Southern bishop, on A pril 12th , 1891.
His official intercourse with th e S outh was alway of th e mo t frat rn al character, and he
will be remembered as a s incere and helpful
friend of this District. T HE WACH OV IA MORAVIAN expresses its deep and sincere sympathies
with his affli cted wife and fam ily.

O N Tu esday, Novem ber 17th, the Triennial
THE ingath erings to th e communica nt membership, which have resulted from seasons of Synod of the Southern District will convene at
special spiritual effort in several of our cong re- I Salem. It will be an important gathering, and
gations, have greatly cheered th e District, and business will be transacted which will probably
especialJy the faithful Christian workers. Th e influ ence th e Southern Moravian Church for
prayerful spirit of the Annual Conference in many yea rs to come.
Christ Church has gon e abroad into tht! fi eld ,
Th e last Provincia l Synod was a delightful
and is already bearing rich fruit toward th e occasion of fra ternal intercourse and cheerful
.heavenly harvest. Never before iIi our history coopera tion in pla ns for the d evelopment of our
°have so many laymen been ready to testify and work. '-\Fe have been very greatly blessed in
'work for the Lord. Never, in ou~ remembrance. the inte rval. ~ nd our Church has been permit·has there been such a union of prar er . Doubt- ted to g o forward far beyond our expectations.
.less, seasons of refreshing are near at h-,tnd with The coming S ynod should be an humble and
·other congrega~ions and Sunday Schools amol~g grat~ful acknowledgement to God for the man·us. The questIOn now seems to be not: " \VIlI, ner In whi ch he has owned the work of his ser·we perchance have a blessing ?, but rath er : vants in this District. Let us prepare to length.
"Will we be left out of the prevailing blessing?" en our cords and strengthen our stakes, and, in
Let us remember the value of preparatory work the name of God, set up our banners for a furin the Church and in the Sunday School: the ther advance.
settling of quarrels, the faithful teaching of chil The Greatness of Salvation.
dren, the earnest prayer for individual SHU Is.
God expects us to prepare the ground for his
SR RM O N " av RT . RE V. HOWARD RONDTHALER. D. D.
spiritual outpourings. We may well say. in
view of the opening experience~ of the aUlumn,
TEXT: "Bygraceareyesavtd, through/ailh;
" Break up your fallow ground: for it is time
to seek the Lord, till he come and rain right- and that not ofyourselves; il is the gift of God:
1101 of works, lest a,l)' man should 60asl."eousness upon you."
Ephesians 2., 8, 9.

I

WHAT we need in our country is more of naOn a cold and dark morning last year a great
t ional dependence on God . We are too much steamer was struck amidships by another vesgiven to boasting. We boast of our vast area, sel, and within twenty minutes the most of her
.our mighty States, and the freedom of our in- passengers had perished.
A few persons,
-stitutiOlis. In this way we cover up much that mostly sailors, were able to reach the boats.
is vain and even unjust in one man 's treatment Among these fa vored ones there was one wom.of another. The result is that God cannot bless an, who was afterwards presented to the Queen
us with the prosperous times which He would of England as the sole female survivor of the
like to g-.iowe CiS. It would seem that in a coun- ill -fated steamer Elbe. So great an event was
try like .o:ucs., with its great harvests and multi- I her rescue considered to have been that even the
tudes of people, there should be an abundance Queen of England noted the fact that she had
.of profitable teade. But, unless enough of our been saved from an awful shipwreck.
people can humble themselves under the mighty
But it will be a far greater thing to be prehand of God., it is very possible that times will sen ted before the King of Heaven as one saved
grow worse rather than better. The way to get from the everlasting wreck of sin and death and
the improvement is to begin with oneself. Let hell. Angels, with delight, will point out these
it be your humble and constant prayer that God rescued ones on every heavenly street: "There
may bless your native land. Then He has, at go those who have been saved out of th~ terrors
leas~. one citizen ~or whose sake He can begin of judg~ent and from the lake of fire."
to give us better times.
•
I admit that very many people do not realize
the greatness of this salvation. Perhaps none
WITHIN the last few days the sad and unex- of us have as vivid a view of the value of being
pected news has reached us of the departure of spiritually saved as we ought to have. It is
Bishop Henry T. Bachman. He departed this well, therefore, to look at this salvation very
life, in all probahility suddenly, on October 7th. often in the light in which the Holy Scriptures
Bishop Bachman was a graduate of the Mora- present it. The threatened loss is there stated
vian Theological Seminary, and afterwards a to be tremendous: "What shall it profit a man
tutor at Nazareth Hall, and pastor in various if he gain the whole world and lose his own
congregations. He became a Bishop in 1888, soul."
On the other hand the promised safety
and was, for a number of years, the President of is overwhelming: •'They shall not be hurt with
the Northern PrOYincial Board. In 1889 he the second death." All heaven wiU be fiIIed
attended the General Synod at Hermhut, as an
official dele6 ate. In the course of his service
* Preached in the Salem Home Church, Sephe made a laborious tour of inspection to our tember 6th, I¥.
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with delight over the presence of those who
have obtained so great a salvation out of so
terrible a danger.
It is by grace that we are saved. It is the
pure grace of God that does it. The Father
felt this grace in his heart, and, therefore, form ed the plan of salvation. The Son wrought out
the grace by his life and death. The Holy
Spirit presents the grace in the Gospel. The
Bible thus describes the conjoint grace of the
Holy Trinity: God so loved the wor1d that he
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish but have everlasting life. " "This is love, not that we loved
God, but that he loved us, and sent his Son to
be a propitiation for our sins."
"This is a
faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation,
that Christ Jesus came into the world to save
sinners, of whom I am chief."
" God doth beseech you by us, we pray you, be ye reconciled
to God." This, as described in the Scripture
itself, is the grace which avails for life, for death
and for eternity.
But we do not have it until we have 1'eceived
it. A medicine may be a ·certain remedy, but
it is nothing for us until we have actually taken
it. In the South African Transvaal there is a
famous gold range of fifty miles, containing untold wealth of ore. We wiII not, however, grow
rich by thinking about it, or even reading about
it. We must have an actual share in the mines
before our circumstances wiII at an be improved.
And so it is with the grace of God. Perfect
though it be it is worth nothing to us until it is
accepted: "For by grace are ye saved through
faith."
God has given us his word for it .that he
wants us to be saved. Faith believes that word
just as we would believe the word of a parent,
or friend, or employer, or anyone else with regard to whom we thought that he was entitled
to our belief. The Bible sars very pointedly,
" If ye receive the witness of men, the witness
of God is greater."
An employer gained his
foreman for Christ by using this very view of
the truth. He wrote the man a note, asking
him to come to his house. The man came, and
when the employer expressed his surprise at
seeing him, the astonished foreman said: "Why,
sir, here it is written in the note that you wanted me to come!" " And you believed what I
have written, James: why not believe what God
has written here in his book inviting you to be
saved." The man's eyes, long clouded with
unbelief, were opened, and he accepted the
Gospel.
Believing in the Word, we trust ourselves to
the Person concerning whom it has been written; we commit ourselves to Jesus as the stormthreatened traveler commits himself to the refuge-house along the road, as a child commits
himself to the arms of his father. A little boy
had climbed up a tree, out to the end of a dangerous limb. He could not get back, nor could
anyone reach him on the swaying branch,
which threatened every moment to break. In
answer to the boy's cry for help, the father
came running, and, taking in the situation at
once, called to his child: "My boy, let go and
drop, and I' n catch you in my arms!" The
child believed the word, and trusting himself to
his father fell safely into his arms. This is faith,
first in the word ; then in the person. It is very
earnest. Our great danger necessarily makes it
to be earnest. But at the same time it is very
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consideration to mingle with · their view of salCON D UCTED DY MR . JAMES T. LINEBACK, S ALEM, N. C .
vation will never walk close enou.:.!;h to Jesus to
be sanctified by him. Like Simon, the PhariThe Home Ih-partolent of the SundRY ScllOOJ.
see, they will love Jesus very little, in all prob·
Thi ' department, the latest enterprise in th
ability less und less the older they grow. Our
only safeguard tor holiness , as well as fi)r par· line of Church work , is prnving to be very satis'
factory in its results. I t office is to create and
don, is to rem ember,
maintain a more general and more:: effective
•. Nothing in my hand I brinK,
study uf the Holy Scriptures It st'e::IIl S a nee'
Simply to thy cross I clin g ."
es:;ary thing, for the attainment of the best rc'
In heaven the ransomed have not a single
sults, in enterprises affecting communities, that
boa~t to make with regard to their own 'alvathere should be associated effort; and this need
tion: it was pure grace. rece iv~d by faith.
manifests itself also in Church activity. A well
Therefore they say with a loud voice, "Worthy
planned and systematically arranged course of
is the Lamb. for he was 51<1il1, a nd hath re<..il-cmreading and study of the Bible is fuund to pro·
ed liS from all nation s of the earth by his bloud "
duce increase of interest and to give impetus
These ranks of the blessed ones are no\\' being
and inspiration. The Home Department of the
filled. When there is some earthly advantag-e
Sunday Schoo) undertakes to furni sh a plan
being sought after, many who earnestly d esire
which is at once simple, easily managed and at it may fail in the application which they make
tractive, so much so that then~ would be very
for it. The favor goes to others. who. f, Ir some
few persons likely to decline taking part in thespecial reason, are preferred.
work. Wherever this plan of Bible study hasBlIt, in the suprEme matter of the SOIlI':i salbeen introduced, it has given entire satisfclction, .
vation, those who, with all their heart. want it.
and has brought manifest blessing into m.lny a-·
are the ones who. in every case. are called and
a home. To the Hged and infirm especially it
chosen. God wishes thelll to be saved even
has proved a source of joy and comfort. frr
more than they wish it for themselves.
these days of improved methods in Sund3Y
The time has now come, dear friend. which
School efforts, it is desirable that parents at
is to Lfecide whether you are to be one of the
home and persons unable to attend school may
saved ones. Jesus is expressly passing before
be kept in sympathy with the onward moveyou for this very purpose. He looks you in the
ments of the times. and the Home Department
face, yea, into the heart, to see whether you are
seeks to do this by introducing Bible study into
willing to receive God's mercy through Him,
the hom~, in connection with the main ·choot.
the appointed agent of it, the beloved Son. Do
The Elm Street Sunday School is making prep'
not let him pass without accepting his offer.
arations to begin such a department. The CenWhen He is gone, salvation itselt is likewise
terville School has one in successful operation,
'gone. The act is simple; it is as immediate as
"lust as I "tn. 'A·ithout one plea.
with about eighteen persons engaged in the
Ifut thallhy hl.,od was shed for me,
it is simple, for •• by grace ye are saved through
study of the Lesson. All are deeply interested,
And th"t thou hidst me come to thee,
faith, and that not of yourselves; It IS the gift
o Lamb of God. l com~. I come."
and one old lady member is very happy in this
Unless we are willing to trust ourselves to Christ of God, not of works, lest any man should line of reading, which she can pursue in her
in the dark without one good work or one good boast. " Amen.
home. and still be in dose connection with the
feeling, we dn not trust our"eh'es to him at all.
School.
Notgive
what
ur with
do. God;
From Church at Home D epart
begm
' a H orne D epartment It
. WI'JI
Can
meI feel
peace
ment
. l n ord
er to
Not all my prayers and sighs and tears,
be necessary to make a house to house visitaCHRIST CHURCH.
tion, to find the persons who do not or cannot
Can b~ar the awful load."
When we are sa\'ed it is by pure grace, unacBeginning with the opening days of October attend the main schools. These persons, if
companied by the slightest fragment of merit the members and friends here inaugurated a found willing to become members, are provided
on our part. A thousand years of attempted campaign of improvements. Seven days' work with the necessary helps for study. They pledge
obedience to God has not the value in his sight has been put upon the grounds. which n')w be- themselves, on a membership card, to spend at
which is possessed by a single drop of the blood gin to show to some advantage the nile:: I· -cation !t"ast one hdlf hour on each Sunday, or during
which Jesus shed for us.
of this church. Grading. scrapin~. :-h " n~lIing the week. in the study of the lesson. Theyare
On a certain occasion I sat by the bed of a and ploughing were the orde::r of the .11\'. and al:oio provided with an envelope, on the face of
young man. I had formerly admired the strength many lent willing help. Som· · thin~ I ,v"r $5 0 in which the:: fact of having studied the lesson is inand vigor of his healthful frame, but even the work and pledges was subscri',(: I "il the Ictst dicatt'!cI by marking the Sunday dates, as for
greatest youthful strength is but a thread held Sunday in September, and UpUIl Lhis bclsis t!lt> attend.Ulce at ~chool. This envelope, with a
against the fires oi death. He lay beside me, work of improvement has been carriec Ion.· SC' v· voluntary ~ontribution fur the support of the
weak and wasted away, and sorely afraid of the eral members, .. in the dark hours (If the ni~ht." dep~rtment, is called for quarterly, by a person
approaching end. I took )lis emaciated hand constructed a capacious coal bin in the bas'- appointed for th~ purpose, who, at the same
and said to him: .. Just as you close this hand ment, and, in addition, the ladies ha\'e iIlHl1~lI' time, delivers the papers for the ensuing quarover a gift of money that I put into it, so does rated a carpet movement. As is usurlily the ter. The members of this department are reyour faith simply close its hand over the gift of case, when they lay hold, they push e::nt"'r~et i· garrled as membe. s of the School in every parsalvation which Jesus gives you. That is all." cally; just eight days after they had d~ciJ~d LO ticular, and are welcomed to the regular sessions
He accepted the message, and died in the sim- move, more than enough money was in hand to whenever they find it convenient to attend.
pIe faith of Jesus. So do you, dear friend, close purchase carpeting for aisles. front and platform. They also have the privilege of taking part in
your hand of faith over Jesus' gift;-and be
The Christ Church branch of the Salem con- any special services or exercises of the school.
saved without anything of which you might gregation will be organized at 4 o'clock, SunBy sending ten cents to W. B. Jacobs, 132:
day afternoon, October 25 th .
ever make a boast.
EAST SAI.EM.
LaSalle Street. Chicago, samples of supplies,
God has so ordered our salvation to be I t by
and more definite information with regard t()
arace through faith," that W~ might never, in
During the winter season the hour for holding thi' work may be obtained.
,..
the Sunday School has been changed to I :30 1 :S
,
the course our earthly pilgrimage, glory in it p. m. Holy Communion was celebrated on - - as the result of own thinking, or feeling, or Sunday, October 11th.
-0 that there were such an heart in them.
working, or praying. He wishes us ever to
CENTERVILLE.
thed they would fear me, and keep all my comglory i.n it as his own full, fre~ gift, and thus, ofl Revival services are in progress here at this mandments ~lways~ tha~ it might be ,~ell with
necessIty, be kept close to hIm, who alone can time. The Holy Communion on Sunday, Oct. , them, and With theIr children forever. -Deut.
save us. Those who allow some self-righteous 11th, was a deeply spiritual occasion.
5 C• 29 V •

simple. The youngest child can exerci
it as
well as the man of the most matured mind ; the
most ignorant savage can believe the word concerning the Lamb of God as well as the most
cultured person in Christendom. Grace is God's
hand extended toward us; faith is our hand
clasping his hand. Thus, earnestly, but simply,
the great agreement is made, and salvation is
ours. I t By grace are ye saved through faith."
There is no merit of our own in the salvation
which Christ's grace has procured fur u. and
which we have received by faith. The text
says: I I It is not of yourselves; it is the gilt of
God: not of works lest any man should boast!"
We are not forgiven because we have dene
something to help on the salvatil)ll If our souls
The Bible says, expressly: "a man is justified
by faith without the deeds of the la\\'. " And
again it says: I I Not by works ( f ri}.!'hteous ness
which we have done, but acedr linK to his m ~rcy
he saved us." It is not Lr uur oi>edie::nce to
any particular form that we are saved . BJptism
is of no value, unless it le::.d .; to (;.ith in the r.ase
of the child, or is accompanie::d with faith in the
adult, for the Scripture says: .. He that belie v
lievdle and is baptized shall be s;I\'ecl " The
same is true of the Lord's Supper There must
be faith I I to discern the Lord's body." other·
wise the sacrament is unblessed . \Vh,.t is true
of moral works and church forms is equally true
of feelings. We are not sa\'ed because we have
felt something; ~OT" are we to wait for good
feelings of joy and peace. \Ve are to accept
Christ just as we are, and just as he is, on the
ground of simple faith in his word and promise:
C
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THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
I

The Endeamr Crltlcl7.ed.

Last month, dear Endeavorers. we spoke of
the " inner circle of discipleship. " and that letter lead up to the present one by aying that
the faithfulness of these inner disciples constituted a p~cuJiar mark of nearness to the Lord,
and for that reason lifted them above the dead
level of the average church mem ber. who
is, only t ~ o often, ready to ('onsider his vows
lightly.
Jealousy is one of the saddest traits of the human nature, whether it be considered with
regard to better financial situation, or higher
intellectual development, or broader and deeper
moral conceptions. As soon as a man has
earned a considerable amount of money and be.comes comfortably settled for life, he is assailed
'OIl every hand by the poisoned darts of cla ..s
,hatred and jealousy, hurled at him by those who
,have wasted th eir energies ,and have continued
'poverty-stricken. So. also. do the stupid and
lazy scholars at school try to render miserable
the life of that one who is really making good
'use of his time. And, in just the same way. do
·,the careless, ., shoddy' rank and file of worldly
Christians mock and deride the ,se few earnest
disciples who keep continually bt'fore their eyes
the blood of Jesus, and who "elldea vor " to do
whatever he would like to have them do. Strange
that this should be so! Rather should we rejoice that there are Johns in our midst. " who
can lie in Jesus' bosom and ask him secrets for
us," as Ian Maclaren puts it. But, as soon as
the church-member falls, the world outside
laughs and taunts the Church. And as soon as
the Endeavorer slips his moorings and gets into
stormy and perilous waters, the non·endeavoring
church-member holds up his hands with exaggerated holy horror. True, this ought not so
so to be, but accepting the case as it is, what
can we do about it?
1st. Learn this lesson, that merely to belong
to a Society, or to sign a vledge, or to wear a
little silver monogrc&m, does not relieve us from
temptation. No, not by any means. The more
.danger there is of his victim escaping him, the
more violently will the devil try to hold him,
.and the more cunning will be the snares he
spreads about his feet. So that the Endeavorer
is thrust at once into the very hottest part of
-the fight, and needs the prayers and encourage.ment of all others, and not their taunts.
2d. Being thus misunderstood and criticized
'we can learn gradually to become indifferent to
public opinion, and to look upward oftener for
·the approval of Him for whose sake alone we
became Endea vorers.
3d. When, perhaps, our Society feels the
heavy blow of the unfaithfulness of one or more
of our members, we that remain can get closer
together, and have a stronger sympathy with
one an~ther, and redouble our watchfulness, for
our sore experiences have shown us that the
enemy is very near.
4th. Lastly, the criticized Society, or Endeavor, is thus driven closer to the Saviour.
The more bitter the mockery, the more passionate is the prayer, and the greater the loneliness,
the sweeter is communion with Him.
May this always be our experience, and may
we thank God for the honor he has shown us
in calling us to bear reproach for Christ's sake.
I
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EDEN CHAPEL.

Special services were conducted at Eden durThe Act, vesting the title to the lands of the
ing the week beginning with the 4th Sunday in
Unitas F'ratrum (i n N. C.) ill Fred. Wm. MarSeptember. The services were held only in the
shall, read as follows :
evening. The pastor was assisted by several
"I. Wherea, Frederick William Marshall, es- lay brethren from Salem.
"quire, of Salem in Surry county, hath made it
FRIEDB ERG.
"appear to this General Assembly that all the
" tracts of land in this state belonging to the lord
Our students, William Spaugh and Charles
"advocate, the chancellor and the agent of the Crouch, each preached a sermon at Friedberg,
" Unitas Fratrum, or united brethren, have been
"transferred to him from the former possessors, in the month of September, thus affording the
" in trllst for the Unitas Fratrum, or united breth- pastor much needed opportunities to attend to
" ren; and whereas doubts have arisen whether work elsewhere.
" the said tracts do no. come within the descripThe Juvenile Missionary Society held a very
" tion of the confiscation act; and to quiet the
interesting
meeting on the 4th Sunday in Sep" minds of those to whom conveyances have been,
,. or are to be mane, of an y part or parts thereof; tember. An interesting address was made by
"II. Be it thert!fore enacted, by the General As- Bro. Clarence Thaeler, of Salem, and a warm" sembi}' of the state of North Carolina, and it is hearted letter was read from our Bishop. The
" hereby enacted by authority of the same, that a Society donated $5 towards the building of the
"certain (ieed of lease and release, dated the
" twenty-seventh and twenty-eighth of October, new church, Moravia, in Guilford county.
MACEDONIA.
I t one thousand seven hundred and se\'enty-eight,
I , from James Hutton, conveying the tract of Wa"chuvia. in Surry county, to said Frederick WilSaturday, September 12th, was a happy day
"Iiatn Marshall. be hereby declared valid in law, for Macedonia. Bishop Rondthaler preached
"and to be admitted to probate in the county of in the morning to an attentive congregation,
" Surry. and rt'gistered in th.1i! re~ister's office and in the afternoon received twenty-four per' I th~rcof, agreeable to the testJrnonaals thereunto
sons into the Church The Spirit's presence
" apllt!rlaining; and that all lanos which by deed
., of bargain ann sale of the twentieth of April, which was so graciously bestow~d during the
"one thousand seven hundred and sixty-four, recent work of grace, was agam felt by the
"between William Churton and Charles Metcalf, Macedonia people. Services were held at night,
': registered in the county of Orang~ in bo<?k and on the following Sunday in morning and
number one, pag:e one hundred and SIX, and 10 afternoon, with good congregations.
" Rowan county, 10 book E, number five, page
" fuur hundred and fifty-two, &c., were then conOAK GROVE.
:: ~eyed to.said Cha~les M~t~alf, be hereby. vested
A children's meeting was held by the pasto~
III the sal~ Frederick 'Vllham Marshall 10 trust on Saturday afternoon before the third Sunday
,. as afuresald; and all conveyances of the above .
•
"mentioned lands, or any of them, made, or In Septem~r..It was ve~ encouragmg to hear
" which shall be made by the said Frederick Wil- the hearty slnglOg of the httle folks, a~d to see
" liam Marshall, shall be as good and valid to all the interest manifested, not only by them, but
I I intents and purposes as if the confiscation act
also by the goodly number of people present.
;; Ih}a1d nAevderbPaS:Stedfj' th
t d b th
h
On Sunday the pastor preached at the usual
,
. n
e 1 ur er enac e y e aut o r - .
"ity aforesaid, that the power of Attorney of hour, and, 10 the. afternoon. a! Crews School
" Christian Frederick Cossart, dated the third of House. After thIS latter service such a deep
"Novembel',onethousandseven hundred and sev- spirit was felt that it was decided to continue
"enty-two. empowering said Frederick William the meeting. Services were held until Friday
:: bMat,shalll to ~etll h~s lathnds, be atdmfitwt~~lkto pro - night following.
During the services seven
a e an( regis ry 10 e coun y 0
1 es, an d
. . .
" be as good and valid in law as it could or might persons professed Christ and Chnstlans were
"have been, had the act of confiscation never greatly refreshed.
" passed."
NEW PHILADELPHIA •
The "Wachovia Tract" referred to in this
Mostly as a result of the good meetings at
Act was, of course, that purchased from Lord Oak Ridge and Hamburg twenty members were
Granville at the beginning of the Moravian settle- added to the New Philadelphia congregation on
ment in rarolina.
Saturday, September 26. Bishop Rondthaler
The "Metcalf Lands" consisted of between preached an earnest sermon in the afternoon beeleven and twelve thousand acres, granted by fore receiving the new members. The Holy
E:ul Granville to Wm. Churton, his surveyor- Communion was also held. An earnest spirit
general on Jan. 5th, 1762, and surveyed in twen- was shown in the service, and the large number
ty tracts by Churton himself, Jacob Lash of Wa- partaking for the first time made the occasion
chovia, and Thos. Child of Suffolk, Va.
all the more impressive. The regular preachOn April 20th, 1764. Wm. Churton sold these ing service was held on Sunday following. The
tracts to Charles Metcalf, the deed mentioning good attendance and deep spirit in the Sunday
20£. consideration. Charles Metcalf, in turn, night prayer-meetings continue.
sold lots 18, 19 and 20 to his sister Mary. FebUNION CROSS.
ruary 6, 1772, Chas. Metcalf sent a power of AtThe attendance, both at preaching and Suntorney to F. W. Marshall, to sell his land, and on
day night prayer-meeting, is good. On the
Jan: 14(1773, "Mary Metcalf of Chelsea in the
first Sunday night in September a warm spirit
County of Middlesex," gave similar authority to
was in the meeting, and quite a number coveMarshall concerning her share. Marshall decided
nanted together to pray for a gracious revival at
to buy the lands for the Unitas Fratrum, and,
this place. The singing is now led in all the
therefore, on October 31st, 1778, Power of Atservices by a melodeon.
torney was sent by Metcalf and his sister to Rev.
PLEASANT FORK.
Michael Graff, Jacob Bonn and Traugott Bagge
Sunday
13th
and
Sunday 27th of August were
to sell the 17 tracts for 200£. and the 3 tracts
occasions of great importance in the history of
for 50£.
I
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THE WACHOVIA
our forward movement in the community known
as Pleasant Fork. On the former an adult baptismal and confirmation service was held in the
old union church, the only exercises of the kind
ever held there. The service was a long one,
The pastor preached on the subject of baptism,
and then baptized seven adults, confirmed three,
and re-admitted two, making a total of twelve,
to which two more have been added by baptism
since. On the second occasion the pastor
preached on the subject of the Holy Communion, and the sacrament was celebrated by fifty
communicants, composed of brethren and sisters of various church connections. On this
day the first definite steps were taken towards
the organization of a Moravian circle in this
neighborhood. For this purpose thirty names
were given. Steps were also taken towards the
erection of a church on what is known as ., the
Evans' lot," in the forks of the Salisbury and
Waughtown roads. A building committee,
composed of the brethren Evander Fishel, chairman, Alexander Brewer, JoAn H. Zevely, John
Henry Hege and N. W. Shore, was elected. It
has since been decided to erect a building 32X 48
feet, with an addition in the rear of 12X24 feet
. for Sunday School and lovefeast purposes.
SALEM.

With the month of September came the reopening of the Schools. The Boys' School
had already commenced in their new building
on August 31st, the Academy opened on Sep.
tember 4th, and the other schools, Miss Steiner's, Miss Welfare'S, Miss Vogler's, likewise
began their autumn work. Very much of this
busy school life centres around the Salem Square,
and makes that shaded, grassy place, with its
central fountain, all the more pleasant because
of the boys and girls who are so often passing
over and around it, lightly Jaden with school
books and merrily enjoying each other's company. All the schools are doing well. The
Boys' School, by the end of September, has
reached the number of 86 pupils, the largest it
has ever attained in its 10Rg labors of more than
one hundred years.
The Young People's Meetings are a feature
of the school-year. For day pupils they come
on Friday, and for boarding pupils on Wednesday, at I o'dock. In the former the story of
David, and in the latter the story of Christ, is
being told. But this is only one part of the
meetings. The hymns which are recited, and
the circles of prayer which are gathered around
these services make them to be a still more precious means of grace to our own youth, and the
many others WM are confided to our educational care.
The last of the Class Festivals for 1896 was
that of the Married People and Widowers, which
which was very happily celebrated on September 6th. The children never sang bettcr than
in their parents' festal service at the opening of
the Class-day. More and more deeply the congregation is appreciating the wisdom of the
fathers in marking the year with various
bright and helpful festivals. Thus love for the
Church is increased from childhood up, and
many a lesson of Christian duty is applied to
members of the same older or younger class,
unmarried, or married. or widowed, which
would not otherwise find SOQpt an opportunity.
The recent gracious revivals. instead of sweeping away, have only strengthened the old foundations .Q( ,the ,oQng:rqatioual life.

MORAVIAN.

During the month bands of brethren have
been busy in revival effort outside of Salem.
The meetings at Oak Ridge and Hamburg
school houses have been .very blessed, and have
produced rich fruit of souls for the Master.
Several brethren are going weekly to Fulp,
where the spiritual interest is now deepening.
On Sunday, Sept. 20th, the pastor preached
to the firemen of Salem and Winston, who were
prese:1t in large numbers, and, with their neat
uniforms, were the welcome centre of the large
congregation gathered with them in the Home
church. In the evening, Bro. Howard E. Rondthaler preached a thrilling discourse on the sufferings of the Armenians. A collection of $65.37
was taken up in their behalf.
A brisk fire on Saturday, September 27 th ,
disturbed the ordinary quiet of our community.
Through the mischief of a child, a barn near
Main street was totally consumed, and the close
built neighborhood was seriously endangered.
On Sunday night, September 27th, our good
friend, Dr. Brown, of the 1St Baptist Church,
preached an acceptable sermon for the Academy
pupils in their own chapel. On the following
day the whole community rejoiced with his
congregation in their pastor's jubilee.
At the end of the month our hearts were saddened by the departure of our esteemed Mayor
and beloved brother, Charles S. Hauser. His
dying testimony was, "Lord, take me that I
may see you face to face, and praise you forever and ever!' A very large congregation
attended his funeral in the Home church on
October 1St, showing the deep a~ wide esteem
in which he was held.
CALVARY_

During the winter it has been decided to have
one sermon a month especially for the children.
The third Sunday morning of each month is
the time chosen. At the September service
almost thc whole Sunday School remainined,
and, besides, a large number of the parent", and
friends of the scholars came. The text: "Thy
Word is a lamp unto my feet. and a light unto
my path," was illustrated by means of a plaster
cast from an ancient Pompeiian houst', representing a man's foot, with a candle fastened to
the front of the sandal, in order to direct the
steps aright. May these illustrated and plainly
delivered sermons help the little ones to find the
Saviour and begin to walk with him.

the rite of adult baptism. The congregation
was then formally organized by Bishop Rondthaler, in the name of the Provincial Elders'
Conference. Nine communicant members comprise the present circle, but it is confidently expected that before long many other accessions
hiay be looked for.
WACHOVIA ARBOR.

On the 12th oflast month the Sunday School
picniced at Mr. Dave Brown's woods. The
attendance was not as large as it should have
been, but all present seemed to enjoy the occa·
sion. On the next day the regular preaching
service was held, the congregation being one of
the largest ever seen here on an ordinary occasion. On Sunday, the 27th of September, Bro.
Thaeler preached the funeral oftbe infant daughter of Bro. Frank Booze, at Mt. ' Tabor M. E.
Church, to a large company of sympathizing
friends. Our protracted meeting here will begin
on the 3d Sunday in this month (October). We
shall be glad for the assistance of any of our
friends who can help us in the work of winning
souls for the Master.
MT. BETHEL.

Rev. McCuiston, pastor, reports the regular
monthly appointment on Sunday, October 4th.
The morning service was of a memorial character, and was followed by the reception of members from the August meeting. Twelve adults
were baptized and two confirmed i the communion was the largest for two years. Mt. Bethel
Sunday School is in a wide-awake condition,
under the superintendence of Mr. J. O. Speas.
Preparations for especial Christmas services are
now under way.
WILLOW HILL.

-The new church at this point is now being
used for Sunday School purposes, although not
quite finished. The bell, for which a subscription was recently circulated, is now on its way,
and will probably be in position by the November meeting.
BETHABARA.

In the pastol's absence, the September service
at this point was conducted by Mr. C. E. Crist.
The protracted meeting at Bethabara will probably be held in November.
COLORED CHURCH.

The Sunday School picnic season was closed
by the day spent .in the Cent.reville wood.'l by
ELM STREET.
the Sunday School of this church. From dif~
On the evening of the last Saturday in the ferent sources we learn that this picnic occasion
month, a pleasant variation from the usual was one of mutual pleasure.
prayer-meeting was the missionary service, in
FAIRVIEW.
charge of the Missionary Committee. The ThiThe October pre~ching appointment was held
betan field was studied, by means of three wellon Sunday, 11th inst. A very attentive auwritten papers, read by the Misses Rights,
dience nearly filled the rented chapel which is
Crouch and Kimel. Then about 20 magic lantern pictures of views and the people in Thibet temporari~ being used at this point.
}·ULP.
were thrown on the screen, and were explained
by the pastor, Bro. Thaeler. Besides the conA good deal of attention has recently been
gregational singinK, there were two selections paid to this congregation
Several Brethren
by a male quartette. A collection was taken up from Salem have, for some weeks past, been
for the Armenian Relief Fund, and was prompt- attending the Thursday evening prayer-meetly forwarded. It i~ the intention of the Society ings, resulting in the awakening of a good deal
to have these lantern picture evenings as often of spiritual interest. Bishop Rondthaler has
as possible.
recently made a pastoral visitation throughout
MORAVIA.
the congregation. The preaching on the 2d
On the afternoon of Saturday. October 3d, Saturday was well attended. The new graveBishop Rondthaler and Bro. A. Tbaeler paid a yard has been cleaned off, and another effort will
vis it to this place, and, after a discourse by the be made to seed it in grass at as early a date as
Bishop, two more members were received by possible.

THE
PROVIDENCE.
The atteQdance of young people on the monthly meetings is very encouraging. The new
cabinet organ is now in place and contributes
much to the hearty singing for which Provid ence is noted. Recently Bro. Augustus Fogle
has kindly donated a pulpit to the congregation,
making, if we mistake not, the forty-third which
he has made with his own hands and donate d
to surrounding churches. It is an unique and
deli ghtful way of perpetuating his memory in
all this country.
~ETHANJA.

W ACHOVIA

MORAVIAN.

-Cuba still languishes under the long drawn
out war in her midst. News came to us during
the month that Weyler, the Spanish ruler, would
inaugurate an active .campaign to crush out the
Cuban cause, but instead of success crowning his
efforts we read of more Cuban victories.
-England is again stirring up considerable
comment on account of special dt:mands which it
is claime.:t will be made of Turkey, anrl which it
was thought would bring on a European war.
However. as a result, no war has appeared, no
power has been brought to bear on Turkey, and
the latter goes on killing the Cnristian subjects in
its domains
-Queen Victoria has now had a longer reign
than any English SOVl reign. George III. was
next in length of reign, but the latter portion of
the time he was of no force in state affairs. Queen
Victoria has not only had the longest but probably the best reign of any monarch.

-Messrs. D. Blair and Tomlinson, Superintendents of the North and West Winston Schools,.
gave addres!;es on the merits of the gold and silver
question before the members of the Euterpian Society. The Hesperian Society attended by invitation.
-Winston sold 15 ,000,000 pounds of tobacco,
last year.
.- The Teachers' Asseml>ly builtling at Morehead City was sold to the town in which it is
10 ated.
-80,000 persons are said to have visited McKinley, in his Ohio hvme, on one day, recently.
-Rev' John Watson (Ian Maclaren) has arrived in America for a three months' lecture tour.
-President \\' inston has commenced his duties.
in the Univt:rsity of Texas.
- -_'....0- --

Bishop Rondthaler preached in Bethania on
the second Sunday of October while Bro. Crosland was engaged at Mizpah and Alpha Chapels.
The impression made by the meeting was a very
favorable one. The seats have been so rearranged that the singing can be very efficiently managed, and the audience makes the impression
WHA'f OTHER JlORAVIA~S ARE DOING.
of a Jarge family worshiping together. The
interest of the service was greatly enhanced by
INDIANA.-Money is being raised for the new-The Spaniards are havi,lg a serious time quelthe presence of Rev. Paul Greider. son of Bethania's former pastor, Rev. E. P. Greider.
ling a revolt in the Phillipine Islands. It is Indianapolis chuoch, a brick and stone structure,
claimed that 20,000 troops wlll be needed to to cost about $10,000, and seat 700 people. A
pushing Southerner, Rev. Wm. H. Vogler, is
We would again remind our friends in town and in quell the disturbance.
the country, that Thanks~ivin2' Day gives a good opat the head of the movement.
WINSTON·SALEM.
portunity for remembenn~ THE HOME in Salem,
PENNSYLYANIA.-The Lititz Endeavor Sowith gifts of food and cloth mg. THE Home is unde·
-The new court·house is being pushed rapi d· ~iety has the largest number of active members,
nominational, therefore all should feel and show an
an interest in its welfare.
ly towards completion. The roof is being put eighty·nine.
on and the grading of the walks about the build·
NEW ]ERSEY.-Endeavorers of the Elizabeth
NEWS OF THE WORLD.
ing has commenced. It is a building of stately congrt;gation pack a box for the Alaska Mission
BV REV. }. H. CLEWELL. SALEM, N. C.
proportions.
each year.
-The saloons are now closed in Winston, and
CANADA.-Two pasto~s are now located in
although it is claimed that the law is evaded, still the new Alberta field, Rev. Wm. Schwarze, a
GENERAL.
Of course politics have cl~imed a large share of the evil is eiminished, .an·d all Christians pray recent graduate of the Bethlehem Seminary,
the attention of the newspapers during the mOllth. that the curse of drink may be driven from coun- having been added to the working force.
INDIAN TERRITORY.-For many years our
We hear much of coming prosperity, and coming ty as well as city, and from State and land as well
Church has worked among the Cherokee Indisaster is also predicted. 'Ve hear of silver, of as county.
gold, of fusion, and certainly of confusion. There
-The changes from heat to cold in September dians. Rev. T. W. Shields, of West Salem,
are many political meetings, with speeches and were very great. There were also great storm dis- Ills., has just been appointed missionary at
discussions, and one humorous fellow tells us that turbances, and the health of some has suffered. Spring Place, Ind. Ter.
the speeches made during this campaign, if con- However, the sickness is not of a serious form,
WISCONSIN.-At an outdoor Mission Festival, recently held at Lake Mills, $186 was gathnected together, wou1cl reach seventeen times and not widespread.
around the world. By the time our next number
-The goods belonging to the L. V. & E. T. ered for Foreign Missions.
CALIFORNIA.-Rev. Woosley and wife have
is printed the question will be decided, and we Blum estate were sold at auction. The closing of
truc;t that a wise Providence will so guide matters this place of business was the end of an historic reached their field of work among the Indians.
Five acres of land have been set aside for the
as to restore prosperity to the bnd. Whatever spot in Salem.
mission
property, and a house is being erected
else may have been connected with this campaign,
-A considerable number of bicycles have been
great stagnation in business has followed the agi- received at the Academy, and the club of gay ri- thereupon.
tation which has been stirred up on every hand.
STATEN ISLAND.-The congregation of New
The chief event of interest to us in this coun· ders may be seen in the streets and in the neigh- Dorp, S . I., celebrated their .133d anniversary
try was a terrible West India tornado. The storm boring country.
on Wednesday, October 7th.
came up from Cuba, passed over our country
-The Salem Orchestra gave their first concert
PENNSYLVANIA - During an absence of a
from Florida to the lakes, and wrought havoc in
its path at ev('ry point. The loss of life was of the season, Octorber 13. It was a success in month on the part of the pastor of the Second
scattering, that is, it was not very great at any every way.
Church, Ph'iladelphia, earnest Endeavorers conone place, but when taken together it amounted
-A number of the citizens of Winston-Salem dueted the Sunday night service.
to hundreds. The damage to property was also have organized a lecture course for the winter,
MINNESOTA.-Eight pastors attended the
very heavy, in some cities amounting to as much
and
will
have
some
of
the
best
lecture
and
conMinnesota
Moravian Ministers' Conference at
as a mmion dollars. All along its track it caused
havoc and destruction, unroofing housec;, blowing cert talent to visit our towns.
Northfield, last month.
down trees, levelling chimneys and stacks. The
-The Business Course of the Salem Boys
ALAsKA.-School was continued without inrain which accompanied the storm was very
School is attracting much attention, and is being terruption from August until the middle of
heavy, coming down in torrents. 1ft the section
March; the boys displayed great interest in the
in and about Winston-Salem the blow was very taken advantage of by many of our young men.
heavy, but the damage was. small, and no loss of
-In the death of Mayor C. S. Hauser our com- reading of the New Testament.
life. The full force of the storm was a little east munity suffered a great loss. Both as a citizen I CANADA.-- Rev. T. M. Rights, son of our
of us.
and a Christian, as well as an official holding a late beloved broth~r, Rey..C. L. Rights~ takes
FOREIGN.
high trust he hail the respect and esteem of all. charge of the In~lan MISSion at ~. fairfield,
-The man who kiUed the Persian Shah was
,
.
Canada. Rev. Rights has been a miSSionary of
-Mr. S. E. Butner was elected Mayor of Salem our Church in the Indian Territory for 20 years.
hung in the presence of a vast crowd of people.
NEW ]ERSEy.-Endeavorers of the Riverside
-The Czar and Czarina have ~en on a visit to fill the unexpired term.
congregation gather nine Home and Foreign
-The corporation of Salem has passed strict Mission collections during the year.
to other European countries. Their reception in
England was very warm, and in France the en- laws regulating the riding of bicycles wit~in the
PENNSYLVANIA.-Nazareth Hall, a Moravian
thusiasm kn~w no bounds. Miles of the finest corporate limits.
military school, opened its one hundred and
d~corations lined the streets of Paris, and the
eleventh year un4er very encouraging circumFrench people went wild over the royal visitors
-The heavy sto~m, end o~ Sept.ember, washed stances.
as they always dc when visited by represent.. tives I the streets and drams, and thus did a good ser·
Eighteen students entered the Freshman Class
I vice to the community.
from Russia.
in the Theological Seminary. Bethlehem.

THE
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ESTABLISHED 1879.

CALENDAR.
OCTOBER.
22, 1806.-Church at Bethania, N. C.,
consecrated.
31, IS17.-Luther nailed his Ninety-five
Theses on the church door
of Wittenberg.
31, 1847.-Consecration second meeting
hall, Friedland, N. C.
31, 18SL-New Pbiladelphia,N.C.church
consecrated.
NOVEMBER.
9, 1800.-Consecration Salem church .
3,174J.-Memorial day-Jesus Christl
the Chief Shepherd ana
Head of the Church.
3, 1771.-Consecration of first meeting
hall, Salem.
5. 1670.-Bishop Comeniusdied atAm·
sterdam.

WACHOVIA
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Ba~k,

Wachovia National
"'INSTON~

N. 0.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS
AVERAGE DEPOSITS, '-

$150,000 00
150,000 00
300,000 00

Form of Bequest.
I give and bequeath to the Board of
Provincial Elders of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church, or Unitas
Fratrum, incorporated by the Legislature of the State of North Carolina, the
sum of-Dollars, for the benefit o f -.
In North Carolina two witnesses are
required to a Will.

OBJECTS FOR WHICH GIFTS AND LEGACIES
ARE SOLICITED:
'The Sustentafio1l Fund, which provides
for Retired Ministers or their Widows,
and the Education of their Children.
For. Missions, General and Special.
W. A. LEKLY, President.
J AS. A. GRAY, Cuhier.
Fundfor the Education of Ministers .
Publication Fund, in Wachovia.
Home hlission Wor.t of the Southern
DIRECTORS: - Eugene E. GI'n\', J. W. Hunter, F. H. FI'ies, W. T. Vogler, Province.
C.
H.
Fogle,
W.
A.
Lemh'
••
Jas.
A.
Gray.
'The Sunday School Wor.t of the SouthCOMING EVENTS.
- - .-.
-- - ------------------ ern Province.
Theological Seminary, Bethlehem, Pa.
S. E. HOUGH,
Sunday, Oct. 18th.- Commencement of
Mission Wor.t in Bohemia & hloravia.
Crist & Keehln,
Union Cross meetings.
Sunday, Oct. 2sth.-Organization Christ
Book and Job Printers,
Church,with HolyCommunion,4p.m.
- ------ - ---- ------Sunday, Nov. 8th.- Commencem~nt of
Salem,
N.
C.
East Salem meetings.
M'
S
W
N
C
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BAPTISMS.
At Friedberg, August 9th. BLANCH
EVELINE, infant daughter of Bro. and Sr.
Raymond and Alpha Brewer, m. n.
Woosley.
At Friedberg, August 9th. ROBAH SAMUEL, infant son of Bro. and Sr. Joseph
and Carrie Sink, m. n. Nifong.
At Friedberg, Sept. 20th, ELLA MAY,
infant daughter of Bro. and Sr. James
and Tina Floyd, m. n. Kreutzfuesser.
At Friedberg, Oct. 4th, IDA ISABEL, infant daughter of Bro. and Sr. Simon and
Nancie Fishel, m. n. Woosley.
In the Pleasant Fork community, Sept.
12, LILLIE CATHERINE, WILLIAM DANIEL, CARRIE GLENDORA, children of Bro.
and Sr. Evander and Harrit:t Fishel, m.
n. Hege.
Same day, JAMES AUGUSTUS, infant
son of Bro.and Sr.Alexander and Amanda Brewer, m. n. Burk.
In Pleasant Fork community, Sept. 1 9,
MARY VICTORIA. JOHN THOMAS, GERTRUDE ANN, CARRIE FRANCES, children
oCBro. and Sr. James and Cornelia Hege,
m. n. Byerle.
In Pleasant Fork community. Oct. 3.
AMANDA ELIZABETH, ALVIS MARION,
STELLA ELLENORA AUGUSTA,MARY LILLIAN VIOLA, children of Bro. Lewis and
Sr. Augusta Reed, m. n. Hege.

--SAVE YOUR MONEY.--
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·SAVINGS FUND·
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Wachovia
Loan and Trust Co.,
'-V'IN8".rON.
Nor~h

Carolina.

~eposit

rec('ived fl·om $1.00 up. Acts as Executor, Administrator, GUB1'd
lun or Trustee, at If>sS cost nnd gl·eater efficiency than any iudividual.
Your business solicited.
F. H. FRIES, President.
Hy. F. SHAFFNER, Treasurer.

Any

:ATTENTION!

D. A. SPA U G B,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Staple
and ~',\Ocy Groceries, Notions, Confectioneries. Produce, Green
Fruits, Hard\vRre &c., &c.
Mnin Street,
SA LEll, 'N. C.
,

c. •. "ONII8. _~•• N. D••

oas

Fine Single Comb Brown Leghorn
Chickens and Eggs for I8le.
Eggs, $1.00 p('r 13.

---------------------------~--

Du. HORTO~ & HORTON,

DEN TIS T S,

W. T. VOGLER" 80_,

Jewelers and Opticians,

OfficE'S OVf'r WndlOvilL National Bank,

Winston, Not·th CHl'olina

B••••

W("IITON , NORTH C.\ROI.lNA.

MARRIAGES.
Sep~ember 17th, 1896, by Rev. J. F.
McCUIston, RALPH JACKSON PARRISH to
EMMA JULIA KIGER.

B.GBBB .B."~t

The One Price Store,

DEATHS.

fire now f>xhibiting

Sept. 29th, 1896. Salem, N. C., CHARSPRING N<>VEI~TIES
LES FERDINAND HAUSER, aged 63 years,
3 months and 20 days.
n their various department8,cooili~ting oreolored and FaD~Y Ore •• Good.
in nll the leadingShades nnd F"bric Silt PricP. to suit ('very Purse

Cedar Cove
Nurseries.

Over a Million Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Vines and
Plants for Fall Planting in
1896.

SILKS!

SII~KS

!

SILKS!

The largest line of Silks for DRESSES, WAISTS, I\nd TRI MMI NOS ('ver sllm"n
in Winston, fl'om WASH 51 LKS nt SOc. up We hAve the lltr)lest line of
LACES. 1.ACE COLLARS AND HAMBURGS ever bandied before
DOD't ForlJet that ,ve are just opening a ne,v Line of UmbrellAS, Parasols,
Fans, Fine Hnndkerchiefs, Hose, of tbe NoblJiest Style and QUl\lity,

IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

.Apple T:'ees, Peaehet!, l'ean, Cherries,
Plums, Apricots, Nectarines, Quinces,
Chf'stnuts, Gooseberries. Curran's.
Grape Vines, Strawberry Plants, &0., We havejulit recf>ived a full line of LADIES'. MISSES' & CHILDREN'S LOW
including all best known leaciinl .orh. SnOES. in Black, Tan, WhitA u.nd Colol' , suitable for street and evening wear.
A n immense stock of Omampntal Ev--CALL AND SEE US.-ergref'o Tref's. All stock unusually
well rooted. Yonr orden arA solicited.
Rellpe'Ctfully yours,
Catalogue free. Addre58,
N. W. ellAFT.
Ahort', Yadkin County, N. C.
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BIG BARGAIN STORE.
New Calicoes Linen Duck, Cashmere, D re5s Goods, Bleaching, Cotton Checks, Sheeting, Ticking, Splendid Cotton Pants
Goods Wool Cassimeres for Men and Boys, Pants and Suits, Light and Dark Percals, Shirting Prints, Curtain Goods, Best
and Cheapest Line of Shoes in Forsyth, Hats, J. & P. Coats' Best Cotton, 4S c. dozen, 4C. spool. A full line of Grocerie,s
Sugar 4C., Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Clover Seed. Bright Syrup, worth Soc. we are selling at 30C. Durham Fertilizer,
best on the market. Seed Oats, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Spades, Cow Chains, &c.
.
Will sell you as Cheap as any house in North Carolina. Our terms are CASH to all.
Buy wherever you please, but if you are looking for Bargains we are the people, and can prove it

Winston Marble 'Vorl,s.

THE COMENIAN.

PubJishf'd monthly durin,!! thEl collegE'
S. A. DEN~E""
Y(,HI' I,y th('l fltudE'nt~ of thA MOl'fl\'hm
Dealer in ?'{at'ble nnd GI'Rnite Monu- Coll(\(.... nnd TheologiC'1I 1 Sl;'minal'~· . 50
M
I &
cpnts n Y<'RI'. Addrt'sfI.
menta. H ea dstont'8, Rntf'S, c.
THE CO}fE!Il[AN ,
430 Main Street, Winston, N. C.
Rethl ehem, PRo

BOKE INDUSTRY
huy your

BEST PATENT FLOUR,
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUU,
NICE BREAD MEAr.,
HORSE or COW FEE))

from

A. C. Vogler .& Son,
UNDERTAKERS
ASD

FUlniture Dealera,

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

c.n and see U8.

ReepeclfulJy.

1'. " B.I'RlES.

Salem Iron Works,
SAIJEM, N.

c., U. S. A.

Founders, Machinists,
lIANlJl'ACTURIERS OF

H. W. SHORE
111'8 in stock n complf>te line of

RILmAILa: GROel" mist>
Corner MRill and ShaUowford Streets.

1875.

408 LIBBllTY STllOT,

"'\V'ius'ton, N. C.

,1 '3

BUII.....DERS.

cor. 4th and.aiD Streett.

JlANUrACTCRltRS 0 ..

WIN 8 TON, N. C.

III! IWII IVlLDIII UmIAL,

1895.

Smith's Drug Store

trol of the Salem Congregation, for
the f>ducntion of Moravian boys and
olher8 who wish to avail them8elves of
its ad,·nntages. The Course of Study
prel)arf>1I for nctive bU8iness 01' fOI' College. Special lIt.tention givE'n to the
Bupine8R Course, which hs.s recently
IIdclf>d ShorthRnd and Type- WI'lting.
MUllic und Elocution may be tnk('n Rt
extrR cost..
Tuition,
to
pet· month.
J. F . BROWER, Headmaster.

FO(l LE BI{OS., FRANK 'C. BROWN,

SALEH. N. C.

Wachovia Mills.
Particular .t~ntion i. paid to

t\. C.

Prompt attention gi"f'n to nil legnl
busineslil.

If you wi8h to patron ' ze

HI5 Scho<,l iH under Ihe direct con-

J

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
WINSTO~,

SALEM, N. C.
"

L. M. HWINK,

Wachovia Mills.

S
I BoYS
' Sch00,I
a em

Agent for LEWIS A. CROSSETT'S

Salh, Doorl, 61all, Lime, Portland Shoes for Men, and DREW, SELBY &
and Ro..ndale Cement cODltut1y CO'S Shops fOl' L'l.di()!I.
on hand.
AIMO

N-Fifle llantE'ls lind otl.el· Cnbillt't
Work a Specialty.

~ga 1D4 Family Medicmls of ~ 1i141.

of Jones'

HOU811,

Prop.

WI ••• o., 11. C.

J'illiDg Phylioian'l PreloriptioDl a AU modern oonvenifmces provided. Elec·

SpeciaJty.

Cigars and Tobaccos. SODA
DRINKS, the best in town at

S · h' D

S

n. Big Stock of

Dry Gaou,l_ 1D4 GroCmlL

HOTEL JONES.
J. L. JONES,

CIlI'I'Y

tric lights and bells. Table abundantly IIllpplied with the very best that the market
affords. We are anltiOU8 to please.

BATBS, 11.00 PD DAY.
At Depot ask for Hotel Jonu 'BU8.
Reference: Salem Female Academy

Engines, Saw Mills 4: Wood mit s rug tore. .~'&.!lB.IJlfG,
· Mach'loery.
G. c. DINE.
All Kindl of Cement Work Done.
Manufacturer of
Worklog

Buy SUGAR in 100 hbl. lo~s, and 8ell
New , 'Ol'k Price8, freight ndded.

Brown & McCrary,
51. e

•••,

Agents for WHITMAN'S Fine Candies
and LUCILLE Flour.
Fresh Fruita of evo11 kind every week'

IIIIDIAI , IIICIDITIII,
PLUMBING.

HAll.BU, SADDLES, BllIDLES. 4c Tile Laying. GI'ate Setting. PIMticoing. Steam anti Hot Water Heating,

nnd dealer in &ddlf>ry Harthvnre t
. . . Contract Work and Repairing Lnp Spreads, Ho~p ClothinJl, Whips.
SOlicited.
)fain Street., Winston, N. C.

Adcire~8

Also Cornice ,Work.
DAN. BARTON, Salem, N. C.

----------------------~---------------------------------

Schouler'5 Racket.

408-410 Liberty

Street,

WINSTON, N. C.

Cornlce Work •
SALEM t N. C.

•• ••

The acknowledged headquarters for everything in
DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS .AND CAPS, CLOTHING, HOSIERY, CUTLERY, UNDERWEAR
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, CORDUROYS, DOMESTICS,
LININGS, TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, MILLINERY, JEWELRY, STATIONERY,
UPHOLSTERY, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, SHEET MUSIC.
Agents for BUTrERICK'S FASHONS. Fashion Sheet mailed to any address free. Music Catalogue free. All sheet Music sc.,
I c. exrta if mailed.
EverythinIg under price. 'Tis a pleasure for us to show you our Goods. Call and see us.

Bahouler'. Raoket.
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c~urch prop~rty gre~t1y

has measurably recovered the use of his mar ked 1 rogress;
im voice, and is beginning again to render acce pt- proved; 89 commuOicants, a gam of 59 In three
Entered a s second·c1a ss matte r in the Po~t Office at Salem, X. C
bl
.
t
.
1
"
years Centreville' The revival of last Winter
=======-=-__
-:=--__
a e services a vanous paces.
' _.
.
.
-- . - - I
"One of the most noteworthy features of our the most deeply spiritual and far reaching of
The Rt. Rev. EDWARD RONDTHALER, D. D ., Edttor. I
. ,
.
.
h Id
h h .I! IJed
h'
..
·
~I
provincial lafe at the 'Present time ~ the work of any ever e ; cure u
at preac mg ser.
. ,
Id .
The R ev. JOHN H . C LEWEI.L, B un"ess ~ua"age,..
con: ecrated men amongst us, who, whIle they vices. Chnst Church: Ju t three years 0 ,
Published monthly at Salem, North Carolina, and support themselves entirely by their own secu - new and commodious building; deep r ev.ival
devoted to the inte rests of the Moravian Church in lar business, are ready for every duty, and have just preceding organization of congregat IOn.
the Southern District of the American Province, a nd been abundantly blessed by the salvation of East Salem: membership holds out steadily;
the Church at large in civilized and in heat hen lands.
many souls in connection with their unordained various internal and external improvement '.
ministry."
Friedberg: consists of 1/ home" church, with
Subscription price, 50 cents a year .
IV. Sunday Schools. I , The Sunday School four affiliated points; during past three years
has, in the Southern District, been the ordinary 20 adult baptisms, 60 confirmations, 10 received
SPECIAL NOTICE.
n Decem- by right hand of fellowship, some 25 or 30 exAddress all ma ters relating to news, such as com- forerunner of a new congregation.
munications, marriages, deaths and the like to
ber 31st, 1895. we had 3999 members in our pect to become members before the close of the
The Rt. Rev. EDWARD RONDTHALRR, D. D.,
Sunday Schools."
year; improvements in home church and bU.ild ,
Salem, North Carolina.
V. Church and Chapel Building. .. It may ing of chapels; good attendance and flounsh Address all letters regarding subscriptions, pnyments of money, or any business communications to be truly said that the triennial period just fin- ing Sunday Schools.
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL,
Salem, North Carolina.
ished has been distinctly that of church and
WEDNESDA Y.
chapel building. New Philadelphia church has
The reports of committees were first taken up~
been enlarged, church at Fulp erected, Salem These will be considered later in our report.
EDITORIAL.
Home church thoroughly renovated, Alpha
Congregational reports followed. Fulp : or-Chapel erected, also Union Cross, Christ church, ganized three years ago; handsome church
NOTICE TO CONTRIBUTORS.
Mizpah, Hope and Willow Hill, Va., Wachovia building; membership numbers about 50, Mrs.
'fhe missionary communications contain~cl in Arbor rebuilt. Mayodan completed, while Blufi, Fulp has done faithful work in the Sunday
this number, tCigether with the Synod Report, Pleasant Fork and Enterprise are under way." School.
Kernersville: Much interest in the
which was ordered to be printed at once, have
X. Fraternal relations. •I The connection of filial, Bluff, where building is under way; parocrowded out a number of the usual features, i. e.: this small , District with the general Unity, as chial school organized by this congregation.
the Endeavor column, Chip!'i from Historic Tim- wen as with the rest of the American ChurCfl, is Salem: Has labored busily and with progreS:i
ber and Salem church news. An interesting com- of very great importance. We are happy to in the home work, and in branch congregations;
munication from Bethania was likewise unable to say that our fraternal relations have, ill both an assistant pastor has been called; ,;umerically
find room, but will appear, together with the directions, been entirely satisfactory."
I is more than 300 stronger than before a single
omitted columns, in the December number.
Principal Clewell reported for Salem Ft'male branch church had been formed; during past
\Vhile we regret extremely to defer the publica- ~cademy. Notwithstanding the great d~pres- twelve months an especially blessed work has
tion of any contributed matter, the exigences of slon the Academy has fully held her own. One been wro ught by the Holy Spirit: there arc
the situation made it necessary this month.
portion of the report which will particularly in· I 2000 souls under the care of the Salem pastors.
terest our readers is Scctio~ 4· Reli.giolls Work . Mon.via: For 2 years past a Sunday School has
". Too much cannot be said o~ ~hlS part of tht> , been carried on at this point in Guilford CounTilE SYXon.
history. No\ only has the religIOUS work pro - ty . Church has now bt:t>n built. and congregaPrayerful, fraternal. progressive. -these three gressed in general in a steady and satisfactory i tion organized la~t September. \Vachovia Arwords describe the Synod of 1896, which ',vas manner, but, at various times, speci.:iI n. viv,,1 bor: This congregation organized 3 years ago;
in session November 17, 18 and 19.
seasons swept over the school, and many souls I new buildiJlJ! erected. and now paid for ; dediFifty-six \'oting members constituted this were brought into the fuld of our Lo rd and cation Thanksgiving Day. Fairview: an imbody, the basis of representation being one Master.
portant field Oil ~.)rthern edge of \Vinston ; us delegate .for every 50 communicant member~,
VII. Difficl:lties. •. The School will never ing a rented chapel; weekly prayer-meeting-,
no church with less than this nllmber of com- be safe until it has an income fro 'l1 aT. lea~t I teachers ' meeting- and ~~ l1tld~y School; monthly
municants being entitled to repre:ientation.
$200,000.
This matter .was Jln:'~ ntc:d ~t tht' l preaching. Mayodan: The newest of our field -;
TUESDAY.
last Synod, and fome ac tl o)n takt."O. \Vh,le the a mill town on N. & W. Railway, eight months
After the opening devotional exercises, Synod beginning is not large, something- has. been old ; beautiful new church; e"lrnest revival seawas organized by the election of Bishop Rond- done thus far, and the Acadt:my /.<l~ directly I son just close::l.
and indirectly about $10.000 as a !-otMl in this ! At this point in the reports a brief recess was
thaler, President.
t \ ' 'n, during which Synod inspected the new
The Report of the Provincial Elders' Confer- direction."
Greetings from G(:rlllanr, the Nonhern Pwv- Boys' School.
ence opened with these words: : I We have so
Friedland: Marked spirit of Christian unity
often, during the past years, seen God's good- ince, and from Bishop Romig were communimanifested during recent revivals; older people
ness to our District, not only exhibited in a cated.
A FTER!'<OON.
aiding in Sunday School work. Union Cross,
general way, but suited remarkably to the parThe entire session was given up to congrega - branch of Friedland work: Encouraging meetticular emergency_ Time and again there was
no light for us until we came to the actual place tional reports. Bethania and filials: Du ring 'n5 9 during October; a peculiarly difficult field,
of need, and' then the way was m~de plain, and past three years ha\'e been greatly blessed; two but oppo. ing causes seem to be ~iving way.
new branch congregations organized ; the busi- Macedonia: Member!'hip largely increased durthe help was given. "
Under Section III, The Ministry. .. There ness interests have been carefully seen aftt:r. ing past fe~ months; Sl1nrlay School is well
has not been very much change in our ordained Bethabara: The old church enlarged and reno- conducted; outlo.,k for tht: future is good. Oak
ministry during the past three years. Owing \"ated; the spiritual life of the congregation Grove: Church loyalty marked; good attendto the failure of his health Bro. Samuel W 005- deepening and becoming more serviceable each ance at services; stron,;! Endeavor Society.
ley was obliged to retire from his congregations year. Calvary: this congregation 3 years old; New Philadelphia: The Oak Ridge and Hamshortly before the close of 1895. Meanwhile, spiritual condition good ; Sunday School shows burg meetings have greatly aided this work;
.
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the spiritual life has been fo.,tered i rl the Sund.ty which, to our civilization would seem unbear- me, when God had flashed conviction upon her
night prayer meetings.
i able, as when parents murdered their weakly in- soul: "Oh, I have hated that person; I have
Where the second
AFTERN ON.
I [ants, or when the crowd went to the arena to wished that person dead!"
Reports continued . Colored Churt-: h : '1'1 \ see men kill each other as a circus show. But great commandment has thus been broken,
It' it was not all selfishness ; there was, at least,
"
what has become of the first one? How dwelS unday Schoo] contInues
Its good wl.rk alld
•
d r.
h)
" Tl
h 11th
.
.
some regar lor tea w :
lOU sat ove y leth the love of God in her.
sends Its blesslOg' to an parts of the Coountry
. hb
h
If" h
'
. t
ld
r
nelg or as t yse ; ot erwlse socle y wou
.
Oh, what painful disclosures arise in connec'
t h roug h Its members, Mt, Bethel, \ a.: Mem' h
' d "d
ld h
d t
'
,
ave committe SUlCI e; wou
ave cease 0 tion with the commandment to love God, when
bershlp more than doubled dunng the last three
,
Wh h
'
Ch' ,
t
"
..
eXIst.
et er a man IS a
nstlan or no , it is viewed in the light of the commandment
years. Willow HIli, Va.: The new bUlldmg
h
I
f
I
r
.
h
.
hb
h
Id
d
't
, t e aw 0 ove lor t e nelg or 0 s goo ; 1 that is like unto it: "Thou shalt love thy neigh·
about completed; large attendances. Provl- ,
f h'
1d
I part 0 IS natura uty .
bor as thyself !" Here is a man who loves God.
.
.d ence: At present under the care
B ut W h'lI e our L ord d'd
"
t e t'h e com. of ,President
.
I not onglOa
says so by becoming a Christian, by professing
of p , E. c.; the Sunday School IS bUlldmg up.
d
H
't ' t
d ., I
and interest is bein taken in the work at Ston
J~lan n,l ent,
e put I 10 0, a new an ,onglOa Christ in hi confirmation and in hi s church
p ,
h N ~ ~k o. W
R'I
d
Y bght, 10 so new a connectIOn as practlcally to membership. He has a neighbor who is unOint, on t e or 0 (.x
estern al roa .
make a new thin of it. The lawver who asked saved. H e never says anything to him ; never
These reports w. re supplemented by remarks J
h
gl
t
.d
t f th prays for him; never takes part in any measure
.
.
eS lls w at was tie grea cornman men 0
e
·on the part of vanous delegates, ActIOn was I
Id
I
b
I
. d he
,
.
aw, COli not lave een muc 1 Sllrpnse w n for the rescue of the fallen, or for the saving of
next taken on the variOUs committee
'd
Th Oll s h a It Iove th e L ord th y the lost. His neighbor is sinking into hell, and
. reports. our L or d sal:
result
of 'the recommendation ofM'
the G 0 d Wit
'h a II t I1y h ear,
t an
, d WI'th a II th y soul , he lets him go. If he allowed that man to die
As· the
.
C
M Isslonary ommlttee, an Advocate of
15I
'
h
II
h
.
d
Th"
.
. "
,
anc Wit a t y mm.
IS IS- th e fi rs t an d the of starvation on the street he might have some
d
t "
H'
1"
Id qualm of conscience, bllt he is letting him perslons for the Southern Dlstnct Will be appomted,
. "
,
great com man men .
IS re Iglon wou
to VISit the vanous
congregauons.
A
new
step
h
l
i
d
h'
t
t
thO
f
th
.
. .
rat er lave e
1m 0 expec some 109 0
e ish forever, and yet is perfectly easy in his
W:lS ordered
10 the matter of Publications, Synod
. kl y t 00 k up tl1e ne x t mind about it. How dwelleth in his heart the
, .
.
sort. · B ut wh en J eSllS qUiC
fwthonzlng the Issue of "The Shorter Mora.
d fi
h
B'bl
t'
'Vian Hymn Book" .. The Church Book of pomt, an, rom anot er
I e conn.ec l?n, love of that God who died for sinners 011 the
..'
, , "
brought out a second commandment, set It aSide cross?
Moravlans In the Southern Dlstnct, and ,. A f th fi t
'f h I d 1 ried the one to the
Jesus has not only given the new importance
Manual for Young Christians."
0
e rs.' as I e 1:1 n a~.
.
.
.
other, saymg: "the second IS like unto It, Thou to the commandment of neighbor's love by
• Upon mOtion, Syn.o~ unammously and heart- shalt love thy neighbor as thyself," he did a joining it with the required love for God; he
~lly endorsed the Chnstlan Endeavor movement
..
thO
H
t b
I
th h
Ifill
l' d t
. the parable
in the Southern District.
sl1rpnsm~
m?
e ,pu . enevo ence on
e as a so care u y exp alOe 0 us In
same footing with Godliness; he made theology of the" good Samaritan," who our neighbor is.
THURSDAY MORNING,
to bloom forth with flowers and fruits of hu- He is not so much the man who lives next door
The principal business of this the closing ses- manity. His apostle, John, was simply giving to us as the man who needs our help.
In this sense, employers and employed are
sion was the election of the Provincial Elders' a Holy Ghost comment on his Master's view
Conference and Financial Board for the next when he declared: .. If a man say, "I love neig'hbors of each other.
An employer's
three years. The entire P. E, C. was re·elected, God, and hateth his brother, he is a liar; for capita.l is worth but litt~e if no l?o~y wil.1 work
i. e., Bishop Rondthaler, Rev. James E. Hall, he that loveth not his brother whom he hath , for him. He needs hiS workman s skill and
and Dr. Siewers. The Finance board chosen seen, how can he love God whom he hath not strength and faithfulness
On the other hand
is C. T. Pfohl, J. W. Fries and Dr. Strickland. seen, And this commandment have we from an employee's labor is of very little value unless
Upon motion, greetings were extended to the him, that he who loveth God love his brother there is capital ~hich can keep it employed.
Moravian Church in America and abroad. A also." The two commandments have, by the The workman needs his employer in order to
·special vote of appreciation for the services 01 word of Christ, been put side by side and hand get some profit out of the toil of his hand. If
Rev. J. H . Clewell as Principal of Sal~m Female in hand, as the bride's hand is put into the there were no capital in the world, we should
Academy was tendered . Finally, in a very bridegroom's, They have been married to each all have to take to digging under most unfavorbeaut~ful c1o:ing st'rvice, the right hand of fd- other, and the order has gone forth: "What , able circ.un~stances, with sca~ce a r~of over our
lowshlp havmg been exchan~ed. Synod ad- God hath joined together let no man put aSl1n- ! heads. Rich men who despise their workmen
jOllrned,
der." Great as the first commandment is: : are fools; and so are the poor men who hate
-- - --- - ., Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all l·the capital that enables them to earn their daily
The Second Commandment.
thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all , bread They are both neighbors to each other
I thy mind," tlte second is like unto it. "thou shalt in the sense that they need each other. The
SERMON· BY n. ItEV . HOWARD RONOTHAI. E R, O. o.
love thy neighbor as thysel("
law prevails between them: ., ThOll shalt love
---.,
,
I This commandment is the aciel which detects thy neighbor as thyself," and the right interTEXT: • • T~e second 'IS ltk~, unto tt, Thou mu ch counterfeit coin in religion.
Here is a pretation of that law has been given by Jesus
sltaltlove thy 1letghbor as thyself. -Matt. 22 . 39· man who loves God: he has professed as much when he said: ,. All things whatsoever ye would
'
In giving this great utterance our Lord is not by joining the Church, by coming to the com- that men should do to you do ye even so to
1l ro pounding a new commandment. He is not munion. by singing time and again: "Jesus, them: for this is the law and the prophets." If
'saying anything which solely bears on the hfe I Lover of my soul," !. Jesus makes my heart re- in anything there is need, at the present time,
,and duty of t~ose who hav.e be.come Christians. joice." .. Nearer, my God, to thee." Surely of showing that one loves God it is in the right
He is repeatmg a law which IS as old as the he means thereby to say that he 100'es God. treatment of workmen by their employers, and
creation of Man, and which finds its distinct But at the same time, he borrows money and in the right treatment of employers by their
place and mention in the code of Moses.
doe~ not pay it back, or, in some other way, workmen. It is not only a question of wages
fact, society, even in a heathen state, could not he defrauds his neighbor, or, having money, he and of honest ~'ork, but it is the question of a
subsist without, at least, some regard for this takes undue advantage of his neighbor's dis- great deal more than that. It is the duty of
law of neighborliness, If a man, even in his tress. •• How dwelleth the love of God in bim" friendship and mutual faithfulness. The worknatural state, must needs always prefer himself It is God him self who. in his Word. asks the man is more than a mere " hand;" he is a human
to his neighbor, there can be no home, no com- question,
brother, a child in the same divine Father's
rnunity, no nation. The ancient saying is then
Or. again , the woman loves God. She has family. And the employer is more than a
-cealized: "Man i a wolf to his fellow-man . " professed it many a time by coming to the table money-bag, out of which as much wages as
In the old heathen world. we find many an in- of her dyin~ Lord, 'and if she has done that, any possible shall 'be handed. He is a man, with
stance of obedience to the great law of neigh- testimony that she has made by word of mouth the same heart, the same temptations, the same
borl iness , as stated \0 our text. Men loved is only a very slight addition to the great pro- sorrows-a fellow·man in all the deeper expetheir families, clung to their friends, died for fession made at the communion table. But she riences in life, and as such he is to be kindly
their country. Doubtless, there was vast self- speaks ill, thinks ill, feels ill of her neighbor. I and faithfully regarded by those who work for
ishness; doubtless, it showed itself in forms have had a woman who seemed to have been him. Oh, in this day, when labor and capital
when there is
* Preached in the Salem Home Church, Octo- a loving woman, whom I would never thought are getting to be so f~r apart;
b
h
.ber 25th, 18c}6.
of accusing of lack of neighborly love, say to coming to be such hateful talk a out t e masses;
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and such wicked talk about the classes, as if
masses and classes were not fellow-men at last;
there is need to go back simply and strongly
and constantly to the commandment: C C Thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself."
Well may
we say, as they did in joshua's great out-door
meeting between Gerizim and Ebal : • Blessed
is the man that keepeth this law, and cursed is
the man that keepeth it not. "
Whether it be between employer and employed, or creditor and debtor, or teacher and
scholar, or fortunate person and sufferer,-the
Saviour's idea of the neighbor is "the person
that needs us," and with regard to that person.
whether he is in Salem or Armenia, the commandment that tests our real love of God is
this: • Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thysel( "
Jesus has made neighbor's love effective by his
sacrifice on the:cross. He has shown us by his
tears, his agony, his shed blood, his bitter death,
that he loves us. In that love we have our free
pardon, our happy adoption in the Father's
family, our inner joy and peace, and our hope
of heaven. The more we look at the cross of
Jesus by faith, th~ more we love him. There
comes to be a fire kindled on the hearth-stone
of our hearts. The Holy Spirit adds oil to the
flame, for the love of God is shed abroad in our
hearts by the Spirit who is given unto us. This
love of the Saviour, wakened and nourished by
a believing vit:w of the cross enables us to have
a heart of love for our brother-man. He may
be a very uninterE"sting person, or even a very
unpleasant one, but for all that he is a fellowman for whom the Saviour likewise died.
A converted heathen, by his earnest view of
the cross, was able to partake of the communion with his fellow-member, who, in the old
wicked days had helped to kill and eat his
father. If the Gospel of Jesus Christ could do
as much as that for a South Sea . Islander. it
ought to be able to give you a warm and willing heart for the commandment 'which proves
your love to Christ, when it bids you "love
your neighbor as yourself." Amen.
---. •
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remaining was for us to take an earlier train to
the West.
The journey through North-western T exas
was enlivened by an occasional sight of a herd
of cattle, or, still more rarely, a deer or coyote
might be seen dashing away, frightened by the
approach of the train.
As we were pas ing through a t.1ry, almost
desert place in New Mexico, the mirage appeared. It seemed as though there was a lake,
upon the surface of which you could see the
reflection of the mountains standing on its bank.
Gradually, as we approached, it disappeared,
and, finally, nothing was left but the arid plain
as it was before.
On the morning of September 5th we awoke
in California, on the desert where the new mission is about being commenced. I t was a dreary
aspect, but became more and more enlivened
by vegetation the nearer we approached Walters, the statio:} nearest Ramona. In the course
of a couple of hours we reached our destination
and were welcomed by Bro. Weinland to his
home in Potrero.
On September 8th we met with the Indians
in a friendly and interesting council, at which
time we selected the ground to he occupied by
the Mission. Since that time we have been
living with Bro. Weinland, awaiting the erection of the mission buildings, which are now
nearing completion. In the course of two or
three weeks we hope to be in our new home,
and at work in earnest. I n the meantime we
are becoming acclimated, which means for new
comers a period of not altogether perfect health.
In closing I wish to thank the Salem Juvenile
Missionary Society for $10, sent in answer to
the suggestion of Bro. Weinland.
Yours, fraternally.
DAVJD J. \VOOSLEY.
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BANNING, CAL. , Feb. 6th. 1896 .
MISS ADELAIDE L. FRIES.
Corr. Sec. Salem F. 11:1. Sot:ieIJI:
DEAR SISTER:
Returning last Saturday c"ening from a
week's journey amongst distant Indian rescrvaTWO CALIFORNIA J.ETTERS.
I tions, I found your kind letter of January 22d
-.
--.5
h
C
I'e.
.
me, announcing that your Society had
·
Th e R amona M Isslon. 111 out ern a lJornla, awaiting
.
.
fi
th
8
h
M"
ktndly donated the sum of $25 towards thIS
d t
a ~s rom
e year I .90, w ~n
Isslonary Mission. I am very glad to know from vou
Wetnland. one of our pIOneers III the Alaska
It
b
h' d
.
C
-II
e . '
persona y a out t IS onatlon, Jor, usua y,
wor k commenced 5 years b elore, was placed III
h
h d'
d
h' M' .
..
..
w en sue
onatlons are ma e to t IS IS!'I n,
.
.
charge of thIS mIssIon among the Caltforma Ind h
.
B
R d S h ..
,
. , ~
.
an t e money IS sent to roo . e c welllltz,
dlans. The Southern District eels an especIal II h . "
h
f h [;
'h b
interest in this mission field in "iew of the fact a t e mtlmatlon we ave 0 t e act IS t e are
announcement in the Acknowled~ment column
that one of our Southern young men, Rev. Daof Tile Moravian, and we never know to whom
vid Woosley, has joined the working force in
to communicate our thanks.
this field. The Mission is near the southern
We are, at present, putting forth our best
boundary of the State, and about 65 miles from
the Pacific Ocean,
efforts towards raising sufficient money in order
to build an addition to our church, which is to
BANNING, CAL., Oc , .20, 18<)6.
serve for a Sunday School room. Until last
DEAR WACHOVIA MORAVIAN:
October, when Sr. Olga Hesse came to assist in
Leaving Winston-Salem on the last day of the Mission work, our entire Sunday School,
August, we had quite a pleasant journey, with adults and children, formed but one class. This
the exception of the dust. We had hoped to was very unsatisfactory, and, as soon as Sr.
be able to spend a day or two stopping over at .Hesse arrived, we organized a separate class
different points on the journey; unfortunately, for the youngE"r children. But, it has been nechowever, circumstances prevented any such essary for Sr. Hesse to take her class over to
pleasure, except at New Orleans. We arrived the parsonage during the time for teaching,
in this city late in the evening, and went to a there being no other room available, and, behotel, with the expectation of spending the next cause of the heavy deficiency this year in the
day sight-seeing. Next morning a heavy shower Mission accounts, Bishop Romig thought it
was descending. which disappointed our expec- , best that we solicit 110 help from the churches in
tations of a pleasant day. so that the only thing the East. But the need of an additional room
II

was so pressing, that we determined to do our
very best ourselves towards raising the $200
needed to pay for the n w building, and we had
asked the Lord to send us help towards the
sa me end. The Indians are poor, so far as
money is concerned, but they have contributed
cheerfully all they were able, and they will contribute still more when they have more work.
Thus far we have: cash in hand, $84· 35 ; pledged, $15; ano, if your donation of $25 is sent to
us to be used in the same way, you see we will
be helped on nicely. This evening an Indian,
one of our best and most helpful members , came
to ask about the hauling of. the lumber, most of
which must be hauled twenty-five miles ov r
the mountain; and this Indian broth r proposes to hitch six horses to a big wagon, andl
bring as much of it as possible at once. He has .
good horses, and, I am sure, if the weather and :
the roads remain good, he can soon have all the
necessary lumber on the ground.
Having a proper room for the children will
be a great help in building up the Sunday
School. These children are our main hope for
the future of this Mission. We are putting
forth our best efforts to win them for Christ now,
while they are yet children, and while they rcmain under our influence. Indian children are
usually sent from home to the Government
boarding schools for children at the age of 12
years. Hence, we feel the great need of making them acquainted with the Saviour now, betore they go from home.
Our Indians are removed many degrees from'
the old blanket and feather Indians. Most of
them are very industrious, and make a fair living. Some of them are expert fruit growers,.
and they not only find employment in the orchards about Banning, but some of them have
\'ery fine orchards of choice. fruits of their own.
They ar' hoping ;0;0011 to have their lands a])ottcd to them by the Government, when each man
will know exactly what is his own, and this will
be a further inducement to them to improve
their homes and their farms.
Jn spiritual matters, also, our Indians arc
making progress. Originally, these Indians aU
came under the influence of the Catholic religion, which dug up none of the roots of heathenism, but simply planted the worship of the
Virgin Mary and of the saints on the surface.
Then, for nearly half a century the old Catholic
Missions fell into disuse, and the Indians were
neglected. When we came in J 889, the Indians
received liS with open arms. All attended our
services, and the outlook 'Yas most encouraging. But, six months later the Catholic priests
fell upon ollr work ,. tooth and ' nail," and tried
hard to drive us out. Some fell away. For
nearl y two years we struggled against great
odds. Catholicism made no requirements in
the way of morality and sobriety, being perfectly satisfied if the Indians attended catholic
services occasionally, and joined in the choru '
against the lost heretics" as they were pleased to call us. But since then we have slowly
but surely gained ground. The Bible is found
in many homes, the Word of God is prized,
our people speak very lovingly of our church,
our minister, etc., and by their regular attendance at our services. as well as by their godl~~
walk and conversation show that the seed i:
bearing fruit to the glory of God.
Again let me thank you and the ladie S 0your mi!'!'iollan' societ:,· fnr your kind intcre!'
CC

THE
and your k ind help. P lease pray for tiS and
t r the Indians, that th work of grflc mny be
d epened in many hearts.
inccrely. YO Llr broth r ill Chri~t .
\VM. H. \VEDi LA N I> .
Mrs. Klllbuek'lj Lett . 1'.
The following letter from Mrs. Killbu ck will
be read with the deepest interest bv the many
who take a personal interest in the Alaska work
s ince Mrs. Kilbuck's memorable visit to the
11 tl 1.
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huddled tog-ether, three, four and even five families in one little room. Some are alreadr putI ting this into practice.
The 13th of August was celebrated by suitable services, lovefeast and holy communion.
Sixty-four natives partook with us at the table
of the Lord .

On the closing day of the Conference eight
adults and two children were baptized into the
death of Jesus, and o.n the morroW' the people
began to leave for theIr homes.
After this came a busy season, when
fish
were
•
,
gathered in and stored away for wmter. s use,
wood was collected and rafted together for fuel,
To the Fcmale Missionary Societ;', Salcm, N C,' and lumber was sawed from the better logs.
My dear sisters in Christ :-The letter that \\lith a boardi()g school to supply with these
you desired, and that I have promised YOll, has two necessarie , and three teams of dogs to feed,
well nigh been crowded out by other duties and the task was by no means a small one. Near
cares, still I wish to s ~nd you a few lint'S and thirty happy, jolly boys attended school. A
thank you for the love and interest that prompt- few were almost young men. They think they
ed the request. I n following closely the ac- are men, and one of them married this Spring.
counts of Tile lIforaviall we are well aware of Most of the boys, however, are small, and. al,the substantial support you give us, and we feel though they are good, and no more trouble than
·that in Salem we have many warm friend.,. My any other boys, they require much attention.
.heart is with you often . never being far away Miss Mack has been a good and kind teacher
since Kltie is in your midst. I have only to for them, and, in leturn they love and respect
~]ook around the dear child and see her friends her. Miss King has had charge of the house
and mine. I believe I promised two letters last keeping for the school. She loves the boys,
.F all, one of our blessings, and one of our trials, and has been more than good to them. They
but I cannot write the one. I don't see how I learn to love the Mission. and, during their ab.could be so \I ng rateful to God as to think of sence in vacation, they get homesiCK to come
-parading our little hardships, when all along our back, and even cry to see us all.
.path His blessings shine out so clear and bright.
In the Autumn Bro. Kilbuck opened a Bible
'(fhe year has been well s~rinkled with trouble class for any who wished to become familiar
-and care, but there never came a night without with the scriptures. Especially was it meant
a morning, a pain without relief, a sorrow with- for those who were willing to do missionary
out the Comforter's presence, or a burden too work in the future among the people of their
hea\'y to be borne. 0, thank God with me for own ,.illages. Five of our older boys joined
his mighty lov~ toward us, his grace that never this class, and every night in the week but Satfails, and I will never promise to write a letter urday, they met in Bro. Kilbuck's study, where
of trials again.
one, two and even three hours would be spent
Beginning with the year, which with us is in studying and reciting their lessons. The
June, there are many ~ubjects of interest which Life of Christ was first taken up, and. later, the
'1 might touch on, but first in date and import- story of the Creation was reviewed, and other
ance woulo he the Conference, which convened lessons added from the Old Testament, still
jn August.
keeping on with the New. It was wonderful
)pening on August loth. the tenth anniver- how very interested they became, and how they
sury of the death of Uro. Torgerson, it contin- delighted to rehearse their lessons to their rela ued until the 14th. 1'he Conference con:iisted tives and friend;;. These boys, and all uthers in
()f twenty-three native helpers and delegates, the class, are professing Christians- They, at
and was held at Bethel. Nine villages were tim('s. would offer voluntary prayer, and love to
-represented. It is gratifying to know that the be in~tructed in the laws of God. Like children
''Work is ad\'anced enough to call for such a they believe it all, and, from their relating their
.gathering. During these days we met from experiences in the Christian warfare, we believe
'8':30 a. m. until 7 p. m., with short intermis- they have grasped the correct ideas, and undersions. Our report will give in detail the work stand what is required of them. They begin to
which was done, but no one can know how see and recognize sin, which. for them, i~ a
truly a success it has proved to be but we who great step toward the Better Life. The helpers
see its fruits daily.
come to Bethel often tt> be instructed, and when
The beginnings and workings of our Church the members of any of any of the different conwere given first, then its doctrines and the rules gregations come to do trading at the trading
1>y which we are governed. Special subjects station, they SpE'nO as much time as possible
were taken up and discussed which particularly with us, and are glad if religion be the subject
<J>Crtain to these people and this work. Heathen of conversation.
,practices and superstitions were brought up and
We have had some very touching experiences.
~ondemned by the native helpers, as well as our- Hooping-cough and La Grippe have made s~d
selves, while some system for the work in the ra\'ages amongst the children. During last
future was laid out, and rules made for the na - ! Summer five little girls were laid to rest in the
. tive helpers to obser ve.
: gra,·eyard. Some single villages lost as many
The report you will find interesting. no dou br, ' as ten children.
-especially the remarks made by the native
One young widow woman, with her only child,
brethren. although even the report is limited_ . C::lme to us for help. It was raining, and, with
One fe.tture in which J am interested is the i her dying baby in her arms, she sat on the river,proposition that each family have a home of its : bank, too timid to come direct to the house, for
<)wn within the next three years, and not lh'e she was a comparative stranger. One of our
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nati\'e sisters saw her, and took her into a hut
near by. Can I ever forget that young mother's look! or the pitiful face of her little one!
When called. I took Miss King, and we did
what we could for them both, but it was too
late. I prayed at her side. Soon after that the
little girl died, and we could only help prepare
it for burial. She had come too late, and,
bringing it in a boat, over the cold water, and
in the rain, with little to protect it from damp
and chill, wa m re than it could stand. If she
had wept I could have believed that in it she
found a little relief, but her silent grief and her
calmness were heartrendin)!, and, being an Ullbeliever, there was little to say or do; but I
poke at some length O! the blessed hope we
cherish of seeing our loved ones again, pres 'ing
h -r to seek the way to God and her child. During the summer months she worked for me,
and, on Sundays, attended our services, especially enjoying the women's prayer-meetings
and private talks. Later, she asked to be baptized, attended the instructions regularly, and,
in the Autumn, was taken into the Church by
baptism. But I must leav; her and mention
others.
Bro. Lomuck's only daughter among thirteen
children, a child of about six years of age, and
the pet and pride of the family, was also taken
home. But, sad, sad as it was, there was this
in their favor: they were Christians, and gave
back to the Giver their child, believing it to be
safe with Jesus, and not lost.
Another couple gave up their only child with
the sweetest resignation I ever beheld any
where. Childless until middle-aged, they prayed for God's favor, and were more than joyful
when little Lizzie was born, but the father held
her clammy fingers, and, smiling, said: "Don't
be afraid, you are going lip to heaven, to a
pretty, pretty place, and there you will not
cough any more or be sick. Your pain will all
be gone. You will wait for us, and we will
come by and by. You are going to God."
Every muscle of his face was working with emotion, but he calmly looked at her, and when I
prayed he bent over her. One more coughing
sPt"Il, and the little lifl.! had fled. and then only
did they show any !-igns of grief. Until she was
laid to r(,5t, they sat and talked to her of the
lovely home she had gone to, telling her to
watch and wait for them. Touched as we were
at their great loss, we loved them for their faith
and trust. Two other little girls were buried,
and each time we ministered to the bereaved in
such measure as lay in our power.
The desire for Christian burial is becoming
quite general, and they come from distances to
ha\'e the missionary hold a burial service, or, if
that be impossible, the corpse is hung in a tree.
or put up on a high rack, until he can go to
them . The children of the different villages enjoyed the Christmas celebrations held in each
village. delighted as much over the few cakes,
picture cards and a candle, as children :at home
are over much. Easter services were well attended. We were able to be at the graveyard
early Easter morning. The snow was bard
enough that no one had to wear snow shoes.
While there the sun rose (which was about 4
a. m.), and we thought of our friends at home,
who observed the same sunrise service, but were
not bundled and wrapped in furs to go out of
doors. For our ice and snow they had grass
and flowers. Next year when you go to the
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graveyard think of us as doing the same, only
under different circumstances and with different
surroundings.
ABOARD THE" SWAN,"
Ap HO-KAX-A-MUTE, ALASKA,
June 25, 18 96.
Dcar Friends ,'
On our way to the vessel, bonnd by a storm
and anchored in a creek near this village, I will
now finish your letter. There is not much to
write. Winter has gone, and such summer as
we have is with us. The weather is raw and
cool, with heavy winds from the South-west.
The Spring was also windy and cool which made
working at the new boat very disagreeable at
times. After much hard and faithful work, Bro.
Helmich had her ready to launch the 12th of
June, and on the 20th we left Bethel for the
seacoast, wher.e, in a few days, we hope to meet
the vessel, our mail. and, may be, reinforcements.
We are all well, and when we have our news
and goods, we will be ready for another year's
work.
Pray for us, that we may be filled with the
Holy Spirit and with zeal,·-and pray for the
people, that they may be faithful to the end,
and many, now sitting in darkness, be brought
into the light of the Gospel.
With Christian love, I remain,
Your sister in the Lord,
EDITH M. KILBUCK.
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week. Thirteen persons confessed Christ during these meetings, and, as the closing testimony meeting abundantly proved, the Christian
people were greatly built up and encouraged.
On the afternoon of Sunday, 25th, the Christ
church branch of the Salem Home church was
organized with some thirty members. The
Holy Communion, which followed the organization services, was an occasion of particular
blessing. One hundred and seven persons participated.

4th. Realizing the fact that visitation is a very
great factor in producing effective results, we
would recommend that both superintendents
and teachers arrange for a more general social
visitation among their scholars.
5th. Finally, we r commend that mass conventions of all our Schools in the Province be
held as frequently as practicable. a nd that all
lhe arrangements therefor be left in the hand'
of a central committee, consisting of the Provincial Elders' Conference and the Superintendents of the several schools connected with th e
Salem congregation.

FRIEDLAND.

Pastor Crosland is reJoIcing over a series of
cottage prayer meetings, held through this
neighborhood during the month, which have
resulted in several conversIons and a general
awakening.

On the first Sunday in October an unusually
large number of people were present at the opening services of the protracted meeting. The
attendance during the following days was also
good. The presence of Bishop Rondthaler, on
Monday night, made a warm impression on the
congregation. The hearts of the members were
also cheered by the arrival of their former pastor, Bro. Woosley, who preacQed the afternoon
sermon on Monday. Further assistance was
given during the meelings by Bro. McCuiston,
and lay brethren from Sal~m, among them Bro.
Clarence Crist, who preached on Monday night.
Christians were much revived during the meetings, and seven persons professed Christ. On
the first Sunday in November the congregation
enjoyed another blessing. Bishop Rondthaler
first preached, and then received four members
into the church. The Holy Communion followed,
in which believers were drawn closely together
in Christian love.

BLUFF.

UNION eRO s .

THE CHURCH AT HOME.
BV R EV . JAMES

~.

HALL, F RJ EDBIl:RG P.O., N. C .

MIZPAH.

The most striking feature of the Mizpah work
is the young men's prayer meeling, which is accomplishing much amongst the young and older
men of this neighborhood.
OLIVET.

Olivet is never stationary; just now these
active people are arranging for repairs in their
church building.
ALPHA.

The new church building! Half the needed
amount. we are told, has already been raised,
and the building committee is pushing the matter as rapidly as possible with the hearty co-operation of pastor and entire neighborhood. The
new muff church will be 24"4 2 feet, 14 feet ceiling, square pitch and rafter finish.

Special services commenced on the third SunCOND CTHD BV MR. JAM ES T. LINIl:BACK, SAI.EM , N. C.
day in October. Bro. Woosley, the former
pastor. preached. morning and afternoon. to a
' ' It 'IS 0 fiten sal'd , trul hfiuII y. t h at t h e greatest
human need in the Sunday School is not more
crowded honse. On Monday Bishop Rond. .
thaler spoke earnestly in the meeting to the
sch 0 Iars, beUer orgamzatlon,
more mac h'lOery,
·
congregation. and in the afternoon especially to
too Is, app Ilances,
nor even more teac h erSt great
as all these needs are, but better teaching. This
the young people and children. Services congiven or secured, and all else needful will folFAIRVIEW.
tinued till Friday night, and were a source of
low."-(Cowden, at Boston Sunday School Con ·
Services have continued regularly during' the much blessi~g to be~ievers: Seven pe.rsons
vention of 1896.) The following recommenda- month, although exceptional obstacles have made professIOn of Christ dunng the meeting.
tions, adopted by the Synod of this District, been encountered. The Sunday School has j
MACEDONIA.
held November 17th to 19th, are right along grown in attendance and interest. We regret ! The congregation on the regular preaching
this line:
the loss, by removal to Salisbury, of one of our I Sunday in October was good, cClnsidering the
1st. Recognizing the fact that thorough con- faithful families, i. e., that of Mr. Jacob Swaim. bad state of the weather. The pastor preached
secration upon the part of all Sunday School Mrs. Swaim has been connected with our school I morning and afternoon, and, in the opening of
teachers is absolutely necessary in order to se- as a teacher, and was seldom absent from her the latter service, held an interesting meeting
cure satisfactory results, we recommend that all class.
with the children.
our Superintendents make it a special care to
.BETHANIA.
OAK GROVE.
employ no one as a teacher who is not a thorThe visit of Rev. Paul Greider, of Sharon, 0.,
This congregation enjoyed a season of refreshoughly consecrated Christian and church- was the source of much encouragement and ing during the week following the fourth Sunmember.
blessing. He was very cordially received by day in October. Members of this church and
2d. From actual observation, as well as from the congregation in which he had his spiritual those of other churches were brought into close
general information received, this Committee is birth, as was shown by the large audiences bonds of Christian feeling. Bishop Rondthaler
fully satisfied that the methods of teaching which greeted him at Bethania and Olivet, by brought a warm word of Christian greeting on
among us should be very greatly improved; the many kind words spoken, and. finally, by Tuesday. Bro. McCuiston labored earnestly on
we, therefore recommend that the various min- the complimentary lovefeast tendered him in Wednesday and Wednesday night. Bro. Swain,
isters of the Province be urged to try to awaken the Bethania church, on the evening of Oct. 22d. of a sister denomination, also joined in the work,
a deeper interest in the schools upon the part of
and preached twice. A willing spirit for work
the members of the several congregations; and
CHRIST CHURCH.
was manifested by the people. Fourteen perthat the ministers be further requested to hold
The month of October was the most notable sons were converted to Christ.
meetings of the teachers at their regular preach- month thus far in the history of Christ Church. r
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
ing appointments for the purpose of training The interior work of finishing and the exterior
them for more effective work as teachers, secur- work of grading, etc., have already been noted.
Whil~ the presence of the Spirit continues to
ing such assistance in this work as they deem The marked event of the past month was the 'I be deeply felt in the Sunday night prayer-meetnecessary.
gracious outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon ings, the material wants are likewise receiving
3d. We further recommend that the exten- the service~ which were held from the 18th to attention. During the summer part of the
tension of our work be still further prosecuted, the 23d. So deep an interest was manifested in church was furnished with new benches, which
and that, wherever promising localities are connection with the Sunday night preaching on prove much more satisfactory than the old ones.
found, the field be occupied by us just as rapid- the former date, nine persons requesting prayer, Arrangements have also been made for lighting
Iy as pr3;cticable and possible.
I that sen'ices were
held each night during the the house better.

I
I

I
I
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NEWS OF THE WORLD.
CALVARV.
BV REV. J . H . CL EW E LL , SALEM, N. C .
On the 12th of October the pastor, Bro.
Thaeler, solemnized the marriage of Mr. John
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIoN. - The imterest of our
W. Harmon and Sr. M. J. Parker. An intercountry,
and of other countries in all parts of the
esting missionary meeting on the subject of
been centered on the election held
world,
has
Thibet was held on the 28th. The pastor illustrated his subject by means of lantern slides, beginning of this month . Feeling ran high, and
and was thereby enabled not only to address some uneasiness was felt that one or the oth er
the ear but likewise the eye of his congregation. party might not accept the result. It appears
The subject treated was not only entertaining now that the interest was so great earlier in the
campaign that the material eemt d to have been
but instructive and profitable as well.
consumed in the first portion of the season. The
"'RJEDBERG.
interest continued to the close, but not in that
The Married People's Festival is observed in fierce and furi ous manner that characterized the
this congregation on the 1st Sunday in October. opening of th e campaign . Probably the same
Very marked interest was manifested by the cause contributed to a quiet und orderly election.
heads of families in their special day of prayer It appeared during the night following election
and covenanting this year. In the evening a day that Major McKinley, Hepublican, the gold
prayer service concluded the exercises of the standard advocate, was elected, and within a very
Festival. The Friedberg protracted meeting short time the country settle(} down to its regu·
began on the 4th Sunday of October, and con - lar quiet. The world, outside of America, looks
tinued until Monday evening, Nov. 2. It was with wonder upon the eJection revolution which
a season of great revival, the number of con- occurs each four years in the United States.
versions was 22. The pastor was assisted by a Some foreign writers claim that it is a " froli c,"
large number of ministerial brethren and a nu- which acts as a safety-valve for the country, and
merous circle of local brethren and sisters who prevents more serious and bloody revolutions.
are consecrated to the Lord's servie,.. The Be that as it may, the Presiclential campaign and
ministers assisting were: of our own Church, election year is unique in many respects, when
Bishop Rondthaler and S. A. Woosley; of the historically considered'.
M. E. Church, Revs. D. H. Coman and Sidney
CUBA.-This ever present and vexecl question
Raper; of the M. P. Church, Rev. J. C Pat- still has no solution in sight. The Spanish genterson. The a~sistance rendered by Bishop eral, Weyler, has pushed the war forward with
Rondthaler and Rev. Coman was especially sig- greater zeal, the mother country has sent more
nificant. The single brethren and older boys troops to this sorely affi ictecl island, and the inobserved their prayer day on thc 1St Sunday of surgent chiefs seem to be gaining ground. Hence
November. The attendance was large. In the the war in Cuba is really more intense, and all
evening the pastor preached a sermon to young parties appear to wait a material change in affairs
men.
at any time. A SOllth American republic sugWACHOVIA ARBOR,
gests the · recognition of the insurgents. This
The autumnal special meetings were begun on would be a great gain for Cuba. This country
and Spain both wonder what our newl~ e lec ted
the 3d Sunday in October, and continued until President, McKinley, will do when he enters
Friday evening following. The meetings were upon his office. Spain still fumes against the
productive of great good. A good feeling per- United States, and talks war. As we stated bevaded the congregation and the manifestation fore, all parties expect material changes at any
of the Holy Spirit's power through the preached time in the near future,
FOREIGN.
Word was evident in the conversion of some 7
sou1~ to Christ.
On the 27th of October the
-The Venezuela question is about to be honpastor was at the home of Bro. and Sr. Frank orably and s~tisfactorily settled.
Booze, and baptized two children.
-The Archbishop of Canterbury died in the
earl y part of October.
HOPE.
-Maceo's dynamite gun was used in a recent
A baptismal and confirmation service was held
battle with deadly results. This is the first time
at II a. m. 011 the third Sunday in October.
the dynamite gun was employed in war.
Two persons were baptized, three confirmed.
-The Competitor's crew have been granted a
and two received by letter. Thus far 10 new
new
trial in Cuba, before a civil court.
members have been added to the Hope circle
-The Rt. Rev. Frederick Temple has been
of the Friedberg congregation since the completion of the new church in August. The appointed Primate of England ancl Dean of Canprospect for stilI others is very encouraging. terbury.
In the afternoon of the above-mentioned date a
-George DuMaurier, the English caricaturist
missionary service was held. Two large maps and novelist, died i,l London, October 9.
were used to convey to the eye' the location of
-Thibet, one of the more distant Chinese
our Mission fields. Several letters were read provinces, is in a state of rebellion.
from our Missionaries in Southern California.
-The wheat crop in India is a failure, and
there will be much suffering. Great quantities of
MORAVIA.
grain are being sent to the afflicted sections.
Bishop Rondthaler accompanied R~v. Thaeler
UNITED STATES.
to this congregation on the 3d of October, and
-Bishop Keane has been deposed from the
preached the sermon. Two persons were then
added to this enthusiastic body of Guilford Mo- Presidency of Washington University. This act
ravians by the sacrament of baptism, and the on the part of the Pope has made a great stir in
new congregation was regularly organized. the Catholic world.
There are some further additions to the congre-Princeton University celebrated its 150th
gation in prospect, and the work, upon the year. $(,3 00,000 have been contributed as a
whole, is full of encouragement.
memorial fund.

- $91 ,000,000 will be brought to th is country
in exchange for the wheat now being sent to
Europe.
- The large A. 'f. Stewart store in New York
has been bought by John Wanamaker.
- Mrs. Wm . H . Van derb il t, the grandmot her
of the Va nderbilt family, d ied at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Sheppard.
- John Inman, the great Southern fin ancier,
and Speaker Crisp, the famous Georgia statesman,
d ied p uring the part month .
- Gen . Fitzhugh L ee, our Consul to Cuba, is
on a vi si t to t ne U nited States.
-It is c1ai.necl that th e recent rise in wheat
will pay $40,000,000 to the farmers.
WI NS TO N · SAL EM .

- The jewelry store of Messrs. W. T . Vogler
& Son has been enlarged and improved, and is
now probably one of the finest in the State.
-The extension of the South Side Cotton
Mill, at the southern terminus of the Street Car
Line, is being rapidly pushed to c.ompletion. If
you have not visited these new mills, a ride to
the end of the line and an inspection of the new
mills and village will be of interest to you.
-Our new Court House, which is a very beau
tiful structure, is rapidly nearing completion.
The main portion of the structure is now virtually
finished and roofed, the tower is going rapidly
upward, and the concrete walks around the buildings are being laid.
-A granite block pavement has been laid over
a porI ion of Denot Street.
-Messrs. A. C. Vogler & Son have added a
large building to their furniture and undertaking
establishment. They have hacl a large business
already, but they are now" city- like" in every
way
-An interesting flag-raising took place at the
Salem R :ys' School, October 17th. The flag and
a Bible were presented by the Junior Order
AmericCln Mechanics. The parade, addresses and
ceremonies were of a highly interesting nature,
and were greatly enjoyed by all.
-The . Twin-City Hospital received about
'3000 from all sources during the past year.
-Mr. C. A. Hege is on a visit to Mexico,
specially to push the interests of his new inveninvention, the Coffee Huller, manufactured by
the Salem Iron Works.
-Rev. Stephen Morgan Smith made a short
visit to our section recently. He is at present at
York, Pa., manufacturing, on a large scale, his
Turbine Water Wheels. The great Mayodan
Mills placed these wheels as their motive power.
-The Winston Alderman reversed their decision of some time since, and the barrooms are
now again open and in full blast.
-A neat and commodious Baptist church has
been erected on the South Side, near the street
car line.

. CALENDAR.
NOVEMBER.
17, I808.-David Zeisberger, the Moravian Apostle to
to the Indians, dies at Goshen, 0., after
a set vice of 63 years.
.
25, 1742.-Consecration of first Moravian church edifice in Philadelphia, Pa.
26, 1788.-Church at Betha~ara, N. C., consecrated.
DECEMBER.
6, 1736.-First Synod Rent:wed Brethren's Church.
21, 1787.-Matthew Stach died.

COMING EVENTS.
S un d ay, D ecem be r 13. - F ne
. dbe rg Congr~ti'onal
-.Festival, 11 a. m.
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ESTABLISHED 18.,,0.

Salem. N. C., O<:tober 18th, 1896, HEN·
WASH INGTON, mfant son of Mr. Heriry A. and Eva deMo Shore, of Washington, D. C.
Salel.", N. C., Oct. 18th, J896, IRENE
BLUM. mfant daughter of Mr. Joshua and
Mrs. Mary Lybass (Blum).
Friedland, Oct. 5th J896 MAY HINE
infant daughter of M'r. No~h and Mrs'
Mattie Hine (Stewart).
•
Friedland Oct. 5, J896 PERLIE MAV
infant daughter of Mr. DanIel and Mr;.
Nancy Hine (Reed).

Wachovia National Bank,

RV

W"INSTON, N.
------ ----- CAPITAL,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,
AVERAGE DEPOSITS,

Fric:dland. Oct. 5, 1896, WILLIAM OLIVER, mfant son of Mr. Samuel F and
Mrs Crissie J Yokeley (Weavil). .

c.
$150,000 00
150,000 00
300,000 00

JAB. A. GRAY, Cashier.

W. A. LElIrtL Y, President.

ACKNOWLEDGME~TS.
For Theological Seminary ;

From Calvary Congregation ..... $16 39
For Home

~1'issio"

Crist & Keehln,

Pastor:

From Salem Congregation ....... $45 61
.. Calvary
II
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The One Price Store,

J

Cedar Cove
Nurseries.

SILKS!

The Inr~e8t.line of Silks for DRE.5SE~, WAISTS, nod TRIMMINGS ever shown

in Winston, ft'om WASH SILKS at sUe. up We have the IRrgest line of
LACES. J~ACE COLLARS AN D HAMBURGS ever hondled before

Over a Million FAlit and Ornamental Trees, Vines and
Plants for Fall Platlting in
1896.
Apple T'f'es, Peachetl, ;P...an, Cherries,
Plums, Apricot8, Nect.arines, Qqioces,
Chf'stnuu, Gooseberries. CurranLs,
Grape Vines, Strawberry Plants, &0.,
includinlZ all best known leading sorts.
An immense stock of·0rnaDM"ntal Ev·
er~ref'n Trees.
All stock uau8ualJy
'Well rootf'd. Your ordf'rs ar~ solicited.
Catalogue free. Addreu,
N. W~ C!tA FT.
Shorf', Yadkm CoUDty, N. C.

SILKS!

Don't Forl'et that we are ju t opening a 11e\\' Line of UmbrellM, Pl\rasoL,
Fan~, l"ine Hnndkerchiefs, Hose, of the NObhiest Style and Qua.lity,

IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
We haveju!lt rec('ived a full line of LADIES', MISSE'j' & CHJLDREN'S LOW
SHOES, in Blnck, Tam, Whit~ lind Colors, 8uitable fOI' treet nnd evening wear.

--CALL AND SEE U8.-I
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Re!lpectfully yours,
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D McCuiston, Mrs M S Any deposit received fl"Om $1.00 up. Acts a.'l Executor, Administrator, GU'1.rtl
Rawllt1~s, Thomas Disher, John C Ho!ian Ol' Trustee, at less cost and greater efficiency thR.n Hny iudividul\1.
der. MISS Sarah Troeger. Miss Eliza
Your business solicited.
Rothrock. Mrs A M Blum, Clarence F. H. FRIES, President.
Hv. F. SHAFFNER, Treasurer.
Shore, Mrs Mary R Hauser, Mrs S 1\1
Transou. Mrs Ed Peterson, Miss Lizzie
ATTENTION!
Hr.er, Juhn ~ S~ewart. P A Stoltz. David
D. A. SPA U G
Miller, LeWIS Flshel,James Fishel Chas
tlONI:S. 8.1.••• N. C ••
Foltz. ~iss Annie Landquist, Tho~ But· Wholesale Ilnd Retail Dealer in Staple
and Fancy Groceries, Notions, Conn~r, MISS M E Vogler, Miss Mary A.
CIail Fine Single Comb Brown Leghorn
fcctionel'ies, Produce, GI'een
Fishel, Eugene Spaugh,Mrs Eliza HampChickens and Eggs for snle.
Fmits, Hat'dware, &c., &0.
ton, E T Ackerman. Mrs Wm C Crist
Mnin
Street,
SA LEM, N. C.
E!!gs, $1.00 pel" 13.
Mrs E Carmichael. Prof J F Brower Mr~
- -------------------------,~
J
-E W Lineback, Mrs A S Lemly: Aug
Fogle. J A Vance, Mrs J J Robertson
Dk . HORTO~ & HORTON,
w. T. VOGLER & BOll,
Miss Cynthia Thomas, Mrs F E Keehln'
~rs Timothy Vogler, Miss Carrie Lod:
TIck, H A Lineback. Mrs S A Lineback
iJeW"elers and Opticians,
~lrs T B Douthit, Miss Sophie Butner'
..
OV('I'
WlldlOvin
Nntionlll
Bank,
Rev John McCuiston, Geo A Boozer, E
Win--tol1, North Ca.·olinn..
A Welfaro, H W Shore, J L Belo, Miss
WI~RTON : NORTn CAROLINA .
Jane Welfare, Mrs Wm Dettmar Mrs W
B EIIi.s, W 0 Sens~,!,an, J F Cr~t1se, A
C MelOung, J W F nes, Mrs L M Fries,
Mrs H C Reich, S E Butner, Mrs Sallie
Kerner. Mrs H E Shore. Mrs Berthe L
Marquart, Mrs S S Flynt, T H Siddall,
Jas A Gray, Henry Shore, Anderson
Beeson, Mrs L H Grabbs, John GReed
Rev D Woosley. Miss fsabella Crim'
W A LmviJle, Rev S A Woosley M~
Rre now exhibiting
Timothy Vogler. Dr Hy Stockton: F N
Pfaff, Mrs Floy Stafford, Mrs W M Earnhard~, Rev C E Romig, Rev J Taylor
SPRING- NOVELTIES
Hamilton.
n their various departments,consisting orVolored and F"oey Ore•• Goode
in nll the leadingShacie& Rnd Fabric snt Prices to suit every Pur e

H
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Bohemian lIfissioll :

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

F1mdfor the Educa!i01I of Mi'llistc,'s.
Publicatioll Fund, in Wachovia.
Home Mission Work of the Southern
Province.
'IheStmdaySchool Work of the Southern Province.
Theological Semitzary, Bethlehem, Pa.
ll-fissio11 W01'k i1l Bohemia & Moravia.

-- -

27
7 06

From Friedberg congregation ....... $7 19
JAS. T. LINEBACK
Missioll Agell! in North Caroli~a.

The St~stentation Ftmd,which provides
for Retired Ministers or their Widows,
and the Education of their Children.
For. Missions. General and Special.

Salem. N. C.

Main Street,

FrJ Ponign lIfissiolls :
Fr.~m Salem Congregation ....... $69

Calvary"

OBJECTS FOR WHICH GIFTS AND LEGACIES
ARE SOLICITED:

Book and Job Printers,

Por ehtlrc" Ex/enS/art :

F~?m ~alem Con~~egation ....... $53 91

Form of Bequest.
I give and bequeath to the Board of
Provincial Elders of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church, or Unitas
Fratrum. incorporated by the Legislature of the State of North Carolina, the
sum of-Dollars, for the benefit of.--.
In North Carolina two witnesses are
required to a Will.
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THE

WACHOVIA

E:_ A_

MORAVIAN.

G~E~S:a:'S

BIG BARGAIN STORE.
New Calicoes, Linen Duck, Cashmere, Dress Goods, Bleaching, Cotton Checks, Sheeting, Ticking, Splendid Cotton Pants
Good, Wool Cassimeres for Men and Boys Pants and Suits, Light and Dark Percals, Shirting, Prints, Curtain Goods, Best
and Cheapest Line of Shoes in Forsyth, Hats, J. & P. Coats' Best Cotton, 4Sc. dozen 4C. spool. A full line of Groceries,
Sugar 4C. Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Clover Seed. Bright Syrup, worth SOC. we are selling at 30C. Durham Fertilizer,
best on the market. Seed Oats, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Spades Cow Chains, &c.
Will sell you as Cheap as any house in North Carolina. Our terms are CASH to all.
Buy wherever you please, but are looking for Bargains we are the people, and can prove it

Winston Marble Works.
I

J. A. DELWIWET,

ill Mat'ble and Granite
II Dcalmenta.
Headstones, Mantels,
I'

I

thf' ~~ud('nt~ of' ~h (l ,Mol'avi~n
oll<'W'llnd I he o lo~II'H l S 'l1lllll11'Y · :10
CE'nt ", Il ),(':11'. ~~ltll'~.~s~
I Tn, CO~l:EN[AN,
Bethl e h e m, Pa.

L\lC,

'

L. 1\11. ~WIN:E{'

-'-'--'--- - -

- - - -- - - -

Wachovia Mills.
BOME INDUSTRY
huy your

~ICE

BREAD MEAL,

I lORSE or COW FEED
from

Wachovia Mills.
Particular attf'ntion is II/\id to
CUSTOM DEP A RTM EXT.

Can and see us.
Respectfully,

F. " B. FRIES.

Salem Iron Works,
SAr~EM,

N. c., U, S. A.

I

A, C. Vogler & Son,
UNDERTAKERS
A:-<O

Furniture Dealers,
SALE~.I. N. c.
1876.

1896.

OF

•

II

'1'
I
HI~

,'oho('1 is uncleI' the dil'~ct c~n.
tl'ol of the 'nlem COI1"l'cgatlOn, "101'
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, tile education 01' Mom,vian boys nOll
others who wi sh to Iwnil themselves 01'
WJNSTO~, N. C.
its ndvnntnges. The COUl'RO of Stutly
preJ.'l\l'eS fOl' nctive busine SOl' fo. l' ColPl'jJmlJ l Httel1tion givC'1I t o nil ~f'gHI
I
Itllsi nf's",
, 1f'SC" Special nttcntion giv('n to t 1e
- - _.- - -..- - ____o j DUflinesf; Courso, whioh has rece ntly
ndded ShorthAnd aOlI Typo-Wl'lting.
••
.2.J
Mu ic lind Elocution mlly be tak<>11 at
Iaus in stock 1\ cOll1l'lete line of
I extra co t .
I Tuition, $L to $3 pet' IIl0nth.

H W SHORE I
REIb ~A6LE

G, RQCE'UE.$~

.r.

Gomer Mnin and Shn,llowford Streets.

F. BROWER, IIeadmaster.

FO(i·LE BltOS., FRANK C. BROWN,
BUII~ T) ENS.

cor. 4th and .ain Streets,

MANUFACTURERS OF

WINaT·ON, N. C.

BEBT GlADES BUILDING KATRIAL.
--

Agf'nt. fOl' LEWIS A. CROSSETT'S

Shoe for Mf'II, anti DREW, SELBY &
Slaot'S fOl' Ladies.

406 LIBEB TY STREET,

on hand.
Also car!'y a Big Stock of

"'ioston, N. C.

IEirFine Mnntels and otliel' Cabillet
Work a Specialty,

HOTEL JONES.

»ry Goods, HotioDs ad Grocen...

Drugs aDd Family Medicines of Alllmds.

.T. L. JONES, qf Jones' HOllse, P1·op.

Wln.'oD, N. C.

Buy SUGAR in 100 bbl. lots, And sell

Filling Phydcian'l Frelcription8 a
SpeciaJty.

All modern con\'eniPllces provided. Electric lights and bells. Table abundantly Sllp'
plifd with the very best that tile market
alfOlc!. We are anxious to please.

New York Prices, frE'ight ndeled.

SODA
DRINKS, the best in town at

S · h'

S

RATES, 82.00 PER DAY.
Ai Depot ask for Hotel JOl1ru 'Bus.
ReferellC'e: Salem Female Academy

Engines, Saw Mills (\: Wood mIl s Drug lore. .I.JA5~B.I.G~
·
Workiog Machloery.

•

Smith's Drug Store. Sash,
Doors, Glall, Lime, Portland I
and ROltndale Cement constantly Co·s

Foundors, Macbinists, Cigars and Tobaccos.
:\IANUFACTUREH

,
I

I
I

If you wish to patron'z

BEST l).ATENl' FJ.OUR,
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUH,

SALEM N C

' (>11 1' l l)'

Montl -

43 Main SLl'cet Winston, N. C.
_____

1-- THE COMENIAN. - S-aI-em 80ys' Scho~1 ,

I Puulj~:;\If'd lIlonlhly tilHing tlw c:oll <'g(> I

6-.

c.

DINE.

Manufacturer of

Brown & McCrary,
:'1111,11.1(:17 G.a.e.~.it~
Agents for WHIT\tAN'S Fine Candies
and LUCILLE Flour.
Fresh Fl'Uit,s of evelY kind every week.

All Kind. of Cement Work Done.

IEIIEMAN

a IIlCIEIITEIH,

PLUMBING.

HARBESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, &c Tile Lllying. GI'Rtc> Setting. Pin. ticoin~. Steam and Hot Water Heating,
Rnd dealer in &ddlflry Hnnlwnre,

Al o Cornice Work.

Cornice WOI.-k.

Main Street, Winston, N. C.

Addres!I DAN. HARTON, Salem, N. C.

SALEM, N. C.

I!JfiJr Contract Work nnd Repairing Lap Spreads, lIorlle Clothinll, Whip ..
Solioitf>d.

Schouler's Racket.

408-410 Liberty Street,

WINSTON, N. C.

•• ••

The acknowledged headquarters for everything in
DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, CLOTHING, HOSIERY, CUTLERY, UNDERWEAR
GENTS' FURNISHING GOOnS, CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, CORDUROYS, DOMESTICS,
LININGS, TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, MILLINERY, JEWELRY, STATIONERY,
UPHOLSTERY, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, SHEET MUSIC.
Agents for BUITERICK'S F ASHONS. Fashion Sheet mailed to any address free. Music Catalogue free. All sheet Music sc.,
1 c. exrta if mailed.
E verythinIg under price. 'Tis a pleasure for us to show you our Goods. Call and see us.

Sobouler's Racket.

HE 1\CHOVIA 0 ~VIAN.

- - - -- - --.;---.==-=..-=..--:. .--.:--.:: -- ..::..
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The Wachovia Moravian.

laid out; som e sixty or more h Ollses built, besides
ten stores, offi ces a nd othe r business houses.
E nt e red as second · c1a ss mntt e r in th e Post Office a t SlIlem . N . C
Altho ugh no cens us has been ta'<en, as yet, the
The Rt. Rev. EDWARD RONDTHALER, D. D., Editor. population of Mayodan mu t app rox imate 400
persons.
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL, Bluiluss Manager.
Thp. name, Mayodan, is a combination of the
Published monthly at Salem, North Carolina, and names of the two rivers. Mayo and Dan, which
devoted to the interests of the Moravian Church in J'oin their waters near to the site of the town .
the Southern District of the American Province, and
the Church at large in civilized and in heathen lands.
Of course, in so new a town there is much
that is crude and unfinished. Reminders of the
I recent occupants of the land, in the shape of pine
Subscription price, 50 cents a year .
- - .
stumps still protrude, here and th ere in certain
SPECIAL NOTICE.
, of the streets, although the place is rapidly acA~drc:ss all mat~ers relating to news, su~h as co m- I quiring a town appearance .
nUlI1lcatlOns, marriages, deaths and the like to
.
.
.
The Rt. Rev. EDWARD RONDTHALER, D. D.,
ImmedIately opposIte Mayodan nses the
S~lem, Nort~ C,arolina.
abrupt Mayo mountain, with several jutting
Address all lellers rega~dtng subsCrtP.tlO,,!S, pay- boulders projecting from the thick growth of
ments of money, or any bustness communicatIons to
The Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL,
pine trees and affording excellent view points
Salem, North Carolina.
for a prospect extending over many miles.

I

EDITORIAL.

.-

_. - -- -. -_._---_.- -

NU MBER

46.

The heating is accomplished b y a cell a r-furnace, installed by S enseman & Brick enstein.
Mr. Frank Fries. of Salem , has e nergetically
pushed the s ubscriptions for this ch urch, and i
has been through hi s efforts th at it has been
possible for us to build so speedily and likewise
to build SO s ubstantially.
F IR ST SE R VI CE.

Sunday, the 8th of November. was the day
~ hen the first service was held in the new
church. The building was well filled , and thu s
the start was ha ppily made . . In the afternoon
a Sunday School of 86 met in the church, Mr .
Clarence A. Shore being Superintendent, and
Mr. Edgar Hege assis tant. On that night the
church was crowded, and thus it continued night
after night. The presence of the Holy Spirit
was most powerfully manifested, and the pastor
labored with great joy. A larg
number of backsHders were re claimed, the Christians greatly
encouraged, and twenty persons
confessed Christ Jesus as their Saviour. In all ten services were
held, two being during the day time, the remainder at night. In
connection with .evenl of these
service3 about $25 were raised for
church purposes.

MUCH of our enjoyment of the
Christmas season depends upon
the attitude we take; whether our
mind is mostly set upon" receiving" or upon' giving." Do my
tbouabta dw
ore upon what I
hope to get. t n upon that which
I expect to give? Then I am approaching Christmas backwards
ORGANIZATION.
and it is sure to be a disappointThe worst day in November ,
ment to me.
raw, rainy and windy, was that set
"' It is more blessed to give th'a n
a part lor the organization, Sunto receive" is one of those texts
d ay, the 29th .
which seems, at first, almost to be
Mayodan mud is peculiarly ten a contradiction.
Our way of putacious,and , as some one remarked.
ting it would most likely have been
NE W MORAVIAN C H U R C H AT JotA VODAN , RO C KI NG HAM CO I: S TV , N. C .
every body becam e ;1 possessor ot
with the "receive" first. Yet
real estate o n that d ay.
how true the text proves itself to
Winding around the foot o i the mo untai n the I A J;ood congregation was ga thered, not\\'ith be when honestly put to the test. Receiving is
indeed a happy experience, but its relation to river tumbles picturesquely over a series of par- st ' tld ing the exceptionally inclement weather.
the far richer joy of giving is that of the mirror's alle1 rapids. On the west~rn bank th e mills are At t:le morning service Bishop Rond~hal~r
reflected image as compared with the actual ob- ocated, then comes the raIlroad . next the town p re,lched o n the tex t : "The Church-whlch IS
on the swelling kno]]s which overlook the ri ver. ! hi .. l', l(ly. " -Eph. I : 2 2, 23. After the sermon
ject itself.
and on the ~id~e of the highest.of these: a bIOCk./, four tt:e n me mbers were received, one by ~onfir
MAYODAN.
from the prinCIpal street, and m full vIew from m.ttion , seven bv adult baptism , and SIX by
transfer of membershi p .
all parts of the towll, stands our new c hurc h.
With this issue of THE W ACHOVIA MORATHE BUILDING
Imm ediately after this impressive service the
VIAN we present the architect's drawing of our
is of frame, on a brick foundation. From the first Holy Communion was celebrated, 44 pernew Mayodan Church. From the j])ustration
nying plan it will be seen that the struc· sons communing.
it will be seen that this latest of our Church Ex- accompa
r.
.
•
ture is divided into three rooms. The main
The alternoon servIce was given over to
tension enterprises has resulted in the erection
the children. The Bishop talked in his happy
of a handsome and thoroughly modern church church room is 32X 45 feet,and seats 225 persons. and sympathetic way to the many young folks
home. The architect's plans have been faith- S liding doors connect this with the ample lec- who had gathered.
ture room, 28 feet square, which, when furnishThe latest report from this congregation
fully carried out by the builders, Fogle Bros.,
ed with chairs, will seat 136, and which, in turn, brings us up to Sunday, December 13th Mr. John Dean, foreman, so that the cut preopens with sliding doors into the cozy class
On the preceding Friday night an encourag sents a correct representation of the building.
ing prayer-meeting was held by the pastor.
room, 12Xl6 feet,
For this service the new bell was rung for the
T HE TOWN
W·It h'ID t he b Ul'ld'109 no pamt
. h as b ee ll use d , first time.
.
.
.
Itself. IS probably the youngest town 10 our State. ! the natural wood finish giving a bright appearSunday morning saw tht church completely
PrevI~us to August, 1895, br~omsedge fields ance to the interior. The wa113 are a light brown fitled with a most attentive congregation. Five
an_ d plDe barrens marked. the sIte of Mayodan. shade, and the windows stained glass.
members were added ; three by adult baptism,
S
th d I d d d
h
bee
and two by transfer of membership. The Sunmce at ate a sp en I . am as
n conExternally. the building is painted pure white, day School, on this afternoon, reached hiJthstructed across that mountalD stream,the Mayo; trimmed with olive The tower which rises 68 water mark, witb 95.
a large cotton mill has been erected and ill op- f~t, shows finely against the da~k background
At night an inspiring service was held, which
eration since April of this year; streets have been of the pine-clad mounuins.
" 'as preceded by a half-hour song service.
I

a

I

THE ,\VACHOVIA MORAVIAN.

"

- ---,
was forty y ears of age before the Israelites elJ- don to be thoroughly tested. On the march
caped from the land of their slavery. He, from the Red Sea to Mt. Sinai, Moses sent him
..
.. . • 1\ In . an . Ro w n
ItO ' om ' . I~. " . [I .
therefore, had a full share in their trials and out to beat back the AmaJekites, and he did it
sorrows. H e had seen his people among their thoroughly. While Mose was praying on the
TE T :_CI Ta/u t"~~ joshua, tlu 'on of I'/un , c ru el task s; he h ad seen the whip come d o wn top of the rock, Joshua was d riving these Beda.1 man in '( ·Iwm is the pin'l, and la)' t!linD o n th ir bleedi ng should rs; he had heard th eir win robbers from the field. At a later time,
l'alld~' upon him." -~ umber ' 2j . 1 .
b itter cry,as th ey worked in th e brick field s un- when th e land of Cannaan was to be searched
Th e
rv nam \ of this man i · int r :ting to der their oppressors. H e had the same ad van- by t he twelve sp ies, Joshua was chosen as one
\I..
H· wa
riginally call d 0 -hea , wh ich tage, which ma ny a busin ess ma n has had wh o of th me n to engage in this diffi c ult task . You
'11 ' ,\11 - hl p.
ft 'r lo ng a nd xcellenl sen ·i·(" commenced life as a poor boy, and has been reme mber what a brave and a faithful report he
this nam was hanged i'n to J eh oshua , or Josh u::1, obliged to stru g g le hard in order to make his mad e along wit h Caleb; how he tried to still
wh ich III ~.\Os G d's help, or God's salvati n. way upwa r I. Such ea rl y trials are th e v ery th e murmurs of the p eople ; ho w he assured
In til
urse of th e centuries J oshu a beca me making of men a nd wom en . In th e school of th e m th at ,withGod on their sid e, they h ad noth :dterC' 1 into J eshu a, by whic h name :\ hig h- adv ersity th e) become ea rnest, and \'igoro ll s. ing to fear from the utmost streng th of all the
pri ·~ t was known, . who g reatly helped th e cap- a nd careful , and ca n appreciate their s uccesses nations of Ca naa n. Su ch a man, tested in the
live: return ed from Babylon. Finally, the o ld wh n th ey achi e ve them. Many a g irl mig ht actu a l fi eld of battle. tri ed in diffi cult service,
. nd belo v d nam e took th e form of Jesu , " t h~ amount to som ethin g , with her excell ent g ift·, and found loyal and faithful, s uch a man could,
th · name whi ch is above eve ry nam e." W e I if only sh e had been p oor a t the start. But she in d ue tim e, be pro moted to th e high est lead . hall fin d mu ch in th e history of J oshua which has had a fath e r abl e to supply every real or rs hi p. Wh en, in la ter tim e, th e a rmies of
will remin d LI S f J e us, how he ~~\·e . his peo- fan cied wa nt; s he ha' bee n petted and indulged, Israel wa tch d fo r th e sig nals of his u plifted
pie fro m t h ir sins, and, a th e Captain of their dressed lik e a d II and fed like a queen. And, . p a r, o n the clay of battl e. they kne w who it
~,a lva ti o n , leads th m into th e Canaan of a hap- th erefore, in the end , she is a ble to d o nothing wa th at they were tr usting. It was no novice.
py Chri. tia n life. Thus this old boo k of Scrip- except almost worry her husband out of his It wa ' a man tri ed an d tru e.
O h, c1 ar fr ie nd. do not d espise th e te. ting of
ture, telling f anci nt co nqu t, and of inheri- life, so th a t sh e may enjoy every luxury, and
lances wo n on th e di. ta nt battl efields of distant fulfil every r q uirement of fas hion. If th e world G o d '~ prov id enc(". Do not repine at the diffiCan aa n, becomes a book of s piritual guidance depended 0 11 th e work of rich men ' s sons and culti c with whi h yo ur path is beset. Adam
and e ncourag ement amid th e Christia n expe - daughters, it would go to pieces to-morrow. had to be tri ed in th e Gard en of Ed en before h e
r iel~ ces of this land a nd day.
What it n e<.ls is the energy and insight of peo- could happily stay th e re. Even a bit of dead
Joshua was a very succes ful man ; nothing pIe who, like J as hua, hav e come up out of trials machin ery, mere steel or iron, i carefully tested
to whi ch he ever laid his hand failed in its exe- and struggl es.
.
by the mao t er machinist, before it leaves the
ution. He was not like Napoleon. successful
The next feature of Joshua'S preparation was shop. If it is to do any particularly important
for awhil e and th en utterly d efeated a t last. his service under Moses. During all the years work it is doubly tested. How much more
What he undertook to do he accomplished to of the wandering in the desert, he is spoken 01 s houltl the finer powers of the human mind be
the very e nd . He was not like Alexand er, cut as the minister, the servant of Moses. He was submitted to due degrees of trial, in view of what
off in the noon-day of his triumph, after a with the great man of God on the wilderness- they are to do in their greater functions and
drunken d ebauch; or like Cre ar, conqueror of march; he went lip into Mt. Sinai with him, and responsibilities, charged as they are with the
the world, only to be left, unhelped and forsak- waited his return after those glorious 40 days of highest welfare, it may be, of very many people.
e n, a murdered corpse on the S e na te floor. converse with Jehovah; he stood upon his post
We notice, in studying the subject of JoshJoshua, on the contrary, was a man who carried at the tabernacle so that he m~ght constantly ua' s preparation, that plenty of time was given
his successes along with him, through a length- carry out orders; in everything he appears as for the process. He was over 40 years old when,
ened life, so that when he died all was triumph- the trusty lieutenant of the g-reat lawgiver. with his delivered people, he passed through
ant and peaceful and secured for the future of his Thus he was carefully trained for the ti~e when the Red Sea; he was over eighty when he was
people. Now, as we all wish to succeed in our he himself should be the leader of Israel. He finally charged with the mighty task of conquerlife-work, whatever it may be, we shall find a understood the office, felt the weight of its res- ing Canaan and dividing it out for the inherigreat deal in joshua's life to encourage us, and ponsibility, and had learned how to carry out tance of God's people. 85 years of preparation
to show us how to do it. For young people, its requirements.
.
to only 25 of actual leadership; but then every
t he career of this successful leader may serve as
One of the g reat disadvantages of American year of that final leadership told for good, as if
a fine inspiration, while, in the case of alJ of us, young men is their lack of apprenticeship in the it had been a life-time. In the case of our Lord
we rem ember~ as we follow the course of"]osh- various businesses in which they engage. A J esu , th e New Testament Joshua, the contrast
ua's great Sllccesses, that it is never too late in German workman passes through his years of between the leng th of his preparation and shortlife to do better than we have e\'er done before. training under a competent master, and then, ness of his ervice is still more striking. For
Let us, therefore, listen to the story of the great when he comes to this country, can get wages 30 years J esus was preparing, and only three
leader, as·it shall unfold itself to our view in a which our own unskilled men cannot reach. years were given to his ministry. But, oh,
series of discourses, so, that by th e grace of The same difficulty runs through every branch what year:;! they have enlightened the ages;
God, we, too, will succeed in the wo rk a nd bat- of business, including even the ministry. Men they have shaken the world.
tIe of our lives.
want to be what they have never learned to be.
So many rebel against God's wise plan callIf this is to be our happy case, and, especially, Their failure is often due not to lack of natural ing for sufficient time of preparation. They
that of the young people among us, we cannot gifts ; they are bright enough. Nor to their want to be men and women before they have
attend too closely to the phase of Joshua's life business opportunity; for, with all just ground had time to boys and girls. Even little chilwhich is inferred in our text, that is to ./oshua's for compla int, America affords a8 fine a field for dren are cultivated, like hot-house plants. into
preparation for his great and successful work. enterprise as any country in the world They adult forms of society. Then, again, marriage
God, in the Bible, lays great stress on men's oft("n fail because they were too impatient to is canvassed at a time when life should be full
prep.,aration f~r their coming tasks. It is just work in lower places until they were fitted for of b yish and girlish study and fun. The rein this r~pect that his wisdom differs from our higher ones. If Robert Lee had not wrought suit is a sickly ripeness before the time, like a
frequent folly. You will often notice, that the upward from a second lieutenant's office, through peach which falls mellow from the tree because
more important the task is,the less willing many all the different grades and experiences of a th ere is a worm at the heart of it. God wants
a one is to make preparation for it. God acts subordinate, he never could hav.e been the suc - you, dear friend, to take time to be prepared,
in just the opposite way. All his her~s are cessful general that he became. God's plan not to skip a class, or a study, or an apprenseen, in the Bible history, to have been spe- with all of us is the same he took with Joshua. ticeship. He wants to save you from the sordally and fully prepared for their work, what- He would have us learn the business of our life row of having your life-work ready for you, but
ever it had been chosen for them to do.
from the very bottom. He would have us to but you not ready for it.
The first item in Joshua's preparation was know how to serve ere we command, and, in
When the time came for Joshua'S great work
his birth and early experience in Egypt. He
h
h
h
to begin, he was quite prepared for it. Our text
~
_
some way or ot er, pass t roug a proper ap- indicates the fact. God said to Moses: .. Take
• Preached in the Salem Home Churtb, Novem- prenticeship in the various tasks of life.
thee ./oshua, the son 0/ Nu", a ",an in whom is
her 29th. 1896·
Then, again, it was part of Joshua'S prepara- the SPirit, and lay tki7te 1uJ1Uls wpo" !lim.
.
joshua.

I

I
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THE
The good results of Joshua's early struggles,
of his faithful service under Moses, of his careful testing, of his long preparation, is set forth
in the one sentence: "the Spin't was in kim, "
or, as it is stated in another place, "he was full
of the Spirit."
That is what we all need, if the business of our
life is to be really blessed; if, in our daily work
we are to be at our best for this world and the
next, W~ lIeed 10 ha'l)c Ike Spirit of God. It is a
good thing to be moral, but m~re than that is re
quired for the full joy and strength of life,- the
Spirit of God must dwell in the soul ere you
can be at your best. It is good to be a chur hmember; but that is only a step toward th e rea l
blessing when Jesus baptizes you with the H oly
Ghost. Many of the brightest men and women
are only faint shadows ot what they might have
been, because they never have received the
power from on high. It could never, aft r all
their training, be said: ,. the Spirit is in them. "
When God had Joshua ready, his great office
was likewise ready, and it was quick work to
lay upon him the hand of outward appointment
for it. And so, dear friend, if YOll ar only
ready, and especially ready in spirit, God will
have the work ready for you which is best in
his sight, anrl for which he sees you to be fit.
Amen.
Our Nr.w Work III Albertll.

[Hardly a year has passed since this import·
ant and encouraging wO'r k was commenced.
Much of it is amongst brave men and women
who have emigrated to America in order to worship God without let or hindrance. Alberta
lies in the Dominion of Canada, north of Washington and Montana, and is crossed by the
Rocky Mountains. Alberta is distant from us
in a direct line 2000 miles. Below we gather
some interesting information from this promising field.]
" I am glad," writes ~issionary Hoyler, "to
note that the Alberta Mission is also regarded
by the Southern Province as a work in which
they are interested, and I shall do what I can
to foster and keep alive that interest, as long as
we may need the special support now required
to place the work on a solid footing. I trust
that if the members and friends at home stand
by us faithfully for about a year or two, we will
be sufficiently able to carryon the work by ourselves, unless so many new doors should open
for us that we could not cope with the work
alone. We do not wish to be a burden to the
Church at large, when every dollar given to the
Lotd's cause, nowadays, is so much needed,
but, from present appearances, it may be confidently asserted that, in the not very distant future, the Alberta Moravians will more than repay whatever may now be expended on their
account, and so, every doJIar now contributed
to this cause will be well applied. Nor is this
the main incentive why the Moravian Church
should carryon this work. The eagerness and
longing with which these simple, but true-hearted people yearn for the Gospel, and the delight
which they manifest now that the Moravian
Church of the United States has supplied them
with a pastor of their own, and has promised to
furnish the necessary money for two churches
and a parsonage,-this, I say, makes it almost
obligatory on our Church to continue fostering,
building up and extending this work.
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"The prospects for expansion are good, especially among the Germans. Many of these are
earnest Christian people, who have made practical experiences of saving grace, and who are
but meagrely supplied with church privileges.
Not a few of these Germans, I mean those not
yet connected with our two congregations, come
from various parts in Europe, particularly Po·
land and Russia, where they came in contact
with,and, to some extent, were served by Moravian Diaspora wor~ers. They are acquainted
with our Text Book, and have expressed an intention to procure copies. Yesterday (Sunday)
afternoon I conducted preaching services in one
of these German settlements, ',\There it is quite
likely a third Moravian church may, in course
of time, be organized. I had been there once
before, during the week, having heard that several quasi -Moravian families lived in the neighborhood. The place goes by the name of Rab
bit Hil1s, but among the Germans it is regularly
called Heimthal. It is 8 miles S. W. from Bruederfeld, my home. Upwards of SO persons
were present yesterday afternoon. At the close
of the services I was asked to baptize a child,
while another told me he had a daughter in Edmonton who wished to be confirmed this summer. The people also arranged to have me
come again, and, if nothing intervenes, I shall
conduct a meeting in one of their homes next
Thursday evening. On Sunday, the 23d, I
preach there in the forenoon. and, at their request, will serve the communion afterward.
•. At Stony Plain, 24 miles west of Bruederfeld, a certain Mr. Menzel lives, who, with his
wife, originally came from Herrnbut, and who,
after living some time in Wisconsin, came to
this colder climate four years ago, on account
of his health. His uncle, now a member of the
Centralia, Wis., church, was formerly, during
my father's pastorate, a member of Watertown.
Consequently, it was quite a pleasure to me,
two weeks ago, accidentally to meet this Mr.
Menz~l at Edmonton.
He .told me that in his
neighborhood there were several families who
would eagerly welcome a pastor. I promised
to come as soon as possible. Perhaps there may
also be an opening for us in Stony Pla:n. I ndeed, I have heard of several other localities
where Moravian services might be very acceptable, and I shall make it a point to visit these
people as often as I can.
IC As
for the two congregations :dready or
ganized, they, too, are progre 'sing in every
way, and the prospects are they will be greatly
augmented this year by the arrival of new immigrants from Russia. I am sorry the two colonies are so far apart, as it makes it s incon venient to serve them both, especially if other
preaching places should have to be established.
From Braederfeld to Bruederheim is -0 miles
N., to Stony Plain 24 ·miles W., to Heimthal
miles S. W. My hope is that the progress of
the work may warrant the appointment of an·
other pastor to take charge of the Bruedersheim
district.
" As far as the character of the work is concerned, there is, of course, much that is new to
me. There is also ample opportunity, here
and there, to introduce features at:}d methods of
work that have proved advantageous in the
States. In many respects the people require to
be educated before we shall have congregations
like those in the home provinces. But they are
very ready in picking up American ideas, and

.when once we have our churches, it will be .an
easy matter to carryon the work in true Moravian fashion.
" Sunday Schools have thus far been entirely
unknown to our people, but they ha\'e been organized at both places, and, though, at first,
they will probably go rather lame, they will
soon become strong, and will be a valuab!e ad junct to the Church here as elsewhere.
" My work as pastor of these people, o i
course, is uot confined to the spiritual side. I
have many secular things to attend to. ' Just at
present the establishment of a P. O. [or Bruederfeld is under way; school districts will hav··'
to be organized at both places; correspondence
with the Government and Canadian Pclcific R.
R. must be carried on in connection with the
further immigation and settling of incoming
families, and all this maKes our work very different from what it was in Elizabeth, N. J. I
also makes me realize what great responsibilities are resting upon me, and how much wisdom
from above is required to lay the proper foun dations. Do not forget me ilf'your prayers.
You have shown your interest in our work by
your valuable and welcome contribution. Con tinue to remember this enterprise before God's
throne. It is His work, and if it pro:')per H is
name shall be glorified."

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
OND ' CTI!D BY MR. J AMES T. LIN I£BACK, SALEM, N. C.

" How shall J meet my Saviour,
How shall I welcome Thee."

It is not to be suppos.ed that anY-One-of OUl'
thirty-three Sunday Schools in the Province io.;
not, at this time, busily and happily engagetJ
in preparing to celebrate the Christmas Festival. ' From every direction comes the report :
"Getting ready for Christmas." We hear,
too, of joy in the hearts of teachers and superintendents, who are devoting time and 10vi~K
labor to the effort of making the season a happy
one for those under th ei r charge. Yes, happy
teachers and happy superintendents, thus engaged in putting joy and gladness into the
hearts uf young and of old. Happy no',\1 and
happy eVt'rmore, if, in this Christmas season,
you can awaken. or deepen. in the heart: oi
tho e a round YOll, that love for the blessed
Christ Child, which shall 1ead them to takc Him
i1S their own dear S r\Viollr, and to off~r Him their
hean ' s adoration.
S,lid a Superintendent:
. . Yesterday (Su nda ' ) " 'a=-, a very happy d.ay
(or me. \V c had a full school, and everybod y
s emed much interested.
ne of the teachers
was unavoidably deta ined at home. I took the
class, and found the hiJdren devoted to t~~ir
absent teacher and to the school. Would they
like to give lip thcil school? 'No, sir,' came
an~wer, ' not for anything.'
Oh, what a ..joy
there is in this work. The blessing of the 4>r~
is on it."
From many another school would
come a ~imilar report.
I t is a matter of regret to hear that one of o.ur
newer schools will be obliged to discontinue ior
a few months during the Winter. It is the
school at Enterprise, in Davidson County. It
is being held in a Free School House, as othel: .
of our school~, in this county, are. The superintendent, Bro. David Tesh. has received notice
from the Free School Committee, that the house
could not be granted for Sunday School af\er
the close of the present year. As there is nc

THE
other place in the neighborhood where the
school can be kept . the brethren are obliged to
suspend for a short time. Steps will be taken
to buird a church 'at this place at once. The
-:chool has been a good one, and the brethren
are deeply interested in the work. Let us all
help to build a church at En terprise. It is to
hoped that no other scho 1. occupying a Free
School Hou e. will need to suspend for the winter, a nd , of course, wh re we have a ch urch
buildin~ of ollr own, there \\ ill be no neces ity
Jor doing . o.
At the most di~tant and v ry latest of ur
,chools establisheci. Mayodan. th e coming 5easeason will be celebrated with appropriate exercises. An undenominational
unday School
had been held at th is pIa l . ~ Jr S0111 time , bu t
under 11l3ny disadvantages. About the be~in
!ling of November this schon\ was removeci into
the new church, and organized as a Moravian
'School, with Bro. Howard Rondthaler as pastor,
Bro. C1arellce Shore as Superintendent. and
Bro. E. Hege. Assistant. It is maintained with
,\ much interest. and numbers abou t 80 mem!) rs.
A subscription paper i: bei ng circulated for
the building- of a new church. on a lot ec ured
by Rev. J amE's Hall, in th neighborhood of
Pleasant Fork. When fini shed this church will
furnish another fllle locat ion for a Sunday
School.
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the lad of 12, who must be about his Father's
business,on to the sad hour in Gethsemane when
He prayed "Nevertheless, not my will but
Thine." As God, He knew all that lay before
Him ; but there in the garden it was the human
heart which wrung from the human lips that cry
of anguish, "Let this cup pass. "
'
"God pity those who c::Innot S::IY,
I
. N t mine. but thine." Who only pray,
• L t thi s up pass.' \Vll o cannot s 'e
Th e purpose in Gethsemane."
lik e the enthusia m in that word "whate\'er." It means slIch perfect consecration, no
self-s eking, no self love, all. all for Him, ev ry
fibre of who s natur was aglow with the burning d sire to save the 5ufrering world fer God
and the right . Not scorning the liltle, unno·
ticed kindnesses, the ready sympathy, th e pleasant mile. the gentle words, but whatever He
would have me do, if we would be found capable of doing great acts of love, we IllU t he con stantly practicing the small ones.
To PRAY AND READ MY BIBLE EVERY DAY.
How many. many tim es we find recorded: "He
went apart to pray." W e may have many duti es: o ur tim e may uelong to others; and we
may rot often dare to st al a quiet half hour to
spend upon our knees, but that is not the only
way to pr~1y. Wh ere we have learned to offer
up every circumstance in our experience as a
sacrifi ce to God, then life itself becomes just one
long" sweet hour f prayer."
"To LIVE A CHRISTIAN LIFE-AS I KNOW
THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
HOW."
Ah, friends, as I know how! Can one
BY RI"( Y. A. D. THAEL t' R. WISSTON, N. C .
of us f-XCllse our short-comings under that keen
"For Christ and Ihe CI,urcll."
jury? Which of liS dare claim we do not know
the right, with that picture in our minds of Christ
[The followin:! paper was read at the celebra- toiling up the steep, rugged pathway to Calvary.
tion of North Carolina Day, N v. 10th. at (al\':uy Church. Winston.]
He knew the way, and took it without a moCbri8t, the Endeavorer's Examplf'.
! ment's hesitatIon, -is ours more steep and rug~ed, more difficult than Hi, that we dare say:
~hn~t, our exampl~. T~e subject IS a: uroad, "I do not know."
.
<tS anfinlte, a God Hlln ' ell.
But, to-flight, we
"To HE TRUE TO ALL MY DUTIES."
How
will lay aside the ~ivine attributes of Chri ,t, 1 often did Christ say, "I must be about my
and turn our attentIOn. to the lovely human n~- Father's business," "I have other sheep, them I
ture of the man o~ Gahle~. ~v ry phase of ~IS must also bring." Christ saw His duties and did
~fect character IS th e hI g h Id:al ?f any Clms- them , despite the frowns of the Pharisees and
' tlan Ende~vorer whose llame \. ' Signed to the the murmurs of the unsympathetic crowd;
... ple~ge whI ch .enrolls us under the b~nne~ of the wh ether it WOlS healing on the Sabbath day or
-g reat world-wIde m~vel1lent. Ye.t, 111 tl~IS very eating in the home of Zaccheus the publican.
p~edge we emphnslze som~ specIal duties and I think that olle mistake we are all apt to make
virtues for Endeavorers, whl ch they love to find is that we measure what we shall do with what
reflected in the ea rthly life of their ideal. their o~hers have done or left undone. Don't Jet us
.G~~at Exampl~."
..
, forget Christ, the Endeavorer's Example. We
T~USTING - ah. ~hat unfadll1g, Ilevel have no pattern but Him.
.<Joubtmg trust. We c~nnot let our ey~s fall upon
Do you say: "I cannot always tell just what
~)De pag~ ~f the precIous Go~pels WIthout see · is my duty."
There is a safe rule for thatmg Chnst s perfect trtls.t shine out through the first glance we get at a duty is generally the
';Jeh utterances a5: "Thlnkest thou that I can right one. It is only when we begin to consult
not now pray to my Father and he shall present- our desires or inclinations that our minds be.
'l y give .me mor~ than twelv~ legions of angels," come clouded as to the right path,-"God's
·or, agam, despIte the loneliness He must have guidance is plain if we are true." 'And if we
teJt, He could ~till. declar~,: "I am n~t alone, are bewildered and honestly do not know what
We find It easy to is right, can't we accept our dark hour as from
for the Father IS With me.
trust when all runs smoo~hly, but we need more His hand, and wait gladly in the gloom until
-of·the perfect confidence In that Heavenly Fath- He lights it with His sunshine? I have repeat«"s love when clouds seem t.o shut out ~1l but edly heard people say: "Oh, yes, I underour own sorrow. And I think ~hat while we stand your position as regards a questionable
trust, God means us to pra,' . t ers 'I'.laml'1'les h ave t 0 b e over
.;. for Just what we amusemen t
: miniS
want, that health may be given, that success
. I
t f th
1 I" D'd
may be ours or that our besetting sin may be part.lcu ar on accou~ 0
e examp e '.
I
'B th
'"
Chnst gather the pnests together and II1strucl
"tak en away.
ut e answer to
t~e prayer may
h
d
th
t
th
th
I
fi
. .
t em, an
en se
em up as e examp e or
lie,• not bthe removal
of' the
r. 11
.
" anxiety
h" or the temp-I l h e rest 0 t· t h e wor Id t 0 10
ow.) N 0, H e ~ h ose
tation, ut an IOcreaslng InSlg t IOto lts mean.
Ik' J'I'.
'iltg and value.
humble men from the lowhest wa s 10 lIe, men
I t WHATEVER HE WOULD, LIKE TO HAVE ME
who were obliged to resort to their daily work
!:DO" There is the unquestioning obedience of for their support, and right where they were

.
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to save souls for Him. Christ never meant the
ministers to do all His work and the congregation to pay them salaries for doing it, and ev ery one of us is responsible for every opportunity which our life affords us to bring souls into
His kingdom. We may forsake our duties, but
they remain our duties still.
" To TAKE SOME PART IN EVERY MEETING."
Sometimes it was in the synagogue, sometimes
by th sea, or in the corn-fields, or on the highway, wher ver the disciples were gathered to gether, we always h ear the Master's voice.
Th ink what those gatherings would have been
without His gentle accents. Often he was weary
from sleepless nights or over-crowded days. but
never once do we read of His keeping silence.
Perhaps some word of yours may be just what
some one else is hungering for; your experience
may be being repeated in some other life, and
the help you gained may be just the help that
another needs. Will you withhold it because
you are too tired to speak, or because you don't
feel like talking to -night? Dear fellow Endeavorers, have any of us ever been quite so
tireci as He. Shall we keep silent with that
excuse?
" IF OBLIGED TO DE ABSENT :;~
I WILL
SEND A VERSE OF SCRIPTURE." After the
light of the world had gone out that dark Friday on Calvary's mountain, when He had gone
back to His Father to the Heavenly glory, even
then He did not forget the often-failing but
always loving friends He had left here on earth;
and when they were in distress the dear voice
came to them, ., Be not afraid;" •• Go ye, therefore, and teach all nations'" "And, 10, I am
with you alway, even unto the end of the
world."
Ah, is there any task too hard with Him to
help us do it? Is any pledge too strict with Him
to help us keep it? Is any sacrifice of time, or
money, or life itself, too great to make for Him
who gave Himself on Calvary's cross that we
might know the joy. of everlasting happiness
" with Christ, which is far better."

*

CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER.
nv MIS. ADELAIDE FRIES, SALEM, N. C.

FORSYTII COUNTY.

(L(mlilllud.)

The 20 Metcalf tracts were not together like
the Wachovia tract, but scattered along the water-courses in what were then Rowan and Orange
Counties. Several formed the Blanket Bottom
tract, on the creek of that name; others were on
the branches of AbbCltt's Creek, Muddy Creek,
etc., and still others in what are now Person' and
Caswell Counties.
During all these years the Unity had been
steadily paying an annual quit-rent to the heir of
Lord Granville and those to whom he afterward
sold it. In 1788 the Rev. 'Vm. Horne, " late of
" Dublin but now of Ballondary in the County of
"Antrim in the Kingdom of Ireland," was
" Lord of the Fee," and from him, on May 5th,
F. W. Marshall bought for 5 shillings, "all and
"every of 19 several and distinct annual Rents
"stipulated provided reserved and mentioned in
"and by 19 several Indentures or Grants * *
" made between John Earl Granville of the one
" part and James Hutton of the other part, * *
"making in the whole the Annual Sum of
II £148:9:
Sterling Money of Great Britain,"
This was only a legal preliminary to the transac-
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tion of the following day, May 6th, when Marshall, as agent for the Unitas Fratrum, received
the fee simple title to the Wachovia Tract, paying £1000 for it. Rev. Daniel Koehler, Rev.
Christian Benzien, anrl Traugott Bagge were ap
pointed by Horne as his attorneys to have the
deed registered in North Carolina.
The actual purchase price of Wachovia may,
therefore, be estimated thus:
Purchase money, .. ......... £500 :
$2,420.00
4 per cent. interest. 4 yrs,£ 8o:
387 20
Quit-Rent, 35 years, ..... . £'i 1 9 2: 2 :3 $25, 12 9. 82
Purchase of Title, ...... ... £1_0_0_0:_ _4_,8_4_0_.0_0
£677 2: 2:3 $3 2,777. 02
On Feb. lIth, 1802, F. W. Marshall died, and
by his will Christian Lewis Benzien became
" Proprietor," holding the title to the lands of
the Unitas Fratrum in N. C. Sometimes the
II Proprietor" also held the position of It Admin istrator," or agent of the Unity in the management of its local business affJ.irs, at other times
the offices were separate. The Proprietors of the
'Vachovia Tract, etc., were:
I. James Hutton, of London, Aug. 7th,
1733Oct. 28th, 1778;
Title transferred by deed to
2. Frederick William Marshall, of Salem,
N. c.,
, I778-Feb. I uh, 1802;
Transfer by will to
3. Christian Lewis Benzien, of Salem, 1802November 13th, 1811 ;
Transfer by will to
4. John Gebhard Cunow, of Bethlehem,
Pa,
181 I-March 28, 1822;
Transfer by deed to
5. Lewis David von Schweinitz, of Bethlehem,
Pa., 18u-February 8th, 1834;
Transfer by will to
6. William Henry Van Vleck, of New York City,
1834-August 7th, 1844;
Transfer by deed to
7. Charles F. Kluge, of Salem, N. C., 1844April 19th, 1853;
Transfer by deed to
8. Emil A. de Schweinitz, of Salem, 1853December 1st, 1877 ;
Transfer by deed to
9. The Board of Provincial Elders of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church.
The Administrators of the Southern Province
during the same years were:
1. Frederick William Marshall. .... 1763-1802;
2. Christian Lewis Benzien ........... 1802-1811;
3· Lewis David von Schweillitz ...... 1812-1821;
4· Theodore Shultz, ................... 1821-1844;
5· Charles F. Kluge .................... 1844-1853 ;
6. Emil A. de Schweinitz ............. H~53-1877·
The transfer of title to the Board of Provincial
Elders was accompanied by an actual purchase of
the property involved, and by it both the Proprietorship and the Administration came to' an
end.
Appl'ftlatJon.

The following lines from Mrs. S. S. Flynt,
Rural Hall, N. C., to the Rev. J. H. Clewell,
Business Manager of our Church paper, embody
the sentiments of a great majority of our readers: "I certainly e~joy. re~ding. our little
Churc!t paper, and ~hl!lk It IS. dOing a great
work m better acqualntmg us With the growth
of our Church all over the Jand. By reading
our paper we can k~p up with 'ill the churches
in the Southern Province and their work."

THE CHURCH AT HOME.

honored instrument of bringing a great multitude from the paths of sin to behold the beauty
of holiness, and partake of the joy unspeakable
BETHANIA.
which flows from the assurance of acceptance
BETHANIA, N. c., Nov. 10, 1896.
with God our Father and from the grace of
Dear Brotlter:-To meet with an old friend Jesus Christ our Lord.
ONE WHO WAS THERE.
or acquaint"l nce, after years of separation, is an
event in the experience of everyone than which
FRI EDLAND.
nothing can be more delightful, and if, in addiIt is gratifying to note that the spirit of revi tion to the pleasure of meeting again, is added val did not cease in this congregation at the
the circumstance that the parties are both prosclose of the protracted meetings. On the conperous and happy, the cup ofpleasl:reseems to
be filled to overflowing. Wdl, just uch an trary, the work of g race seems to have been
deepening ever since that time. This is noticeoccasion offered itself to our Bethania congre- able especially in the increased interest in the
gation a couple of weeks since, when our brothSunday School and prayer-meeting.
er, Rev. Paul Grdder, appeared once more in
MACEDONIA.
in our midst; and so much was his visit to us
In the absence of the pastor, Bro. Clarence
enjoyed that none will be willing to forget it. It
Crist filled the regular preaching appointment
happened in this way:
The son of a former pastor of this congrega- in November.
tion, Rev. E . P. Greider, after an absence of a
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
number of year, revisited the cenes of his boyThis congregation has recently received a
hood, where he had left so many friends when shower of blessings in a revival meeting. Serhe went away to complete his theological course vices began on the second Sunday in Novemat Bethlehem, Pa. Now, after so many years, ber. Bishop Rondthaler preached on the Monthe Rev. Paul M. Greider, as a valued minister day night following. Bro. Hall also gave worthy
in our Church, and pastor of the congregation assistance during the week. On Saturday folat Sharon, Ohio, paid us a visit to renew the lowing Lovefeast and Holy Communion were
friendships of his earlier years.
held amid a large congregation, the Brn. Hall
He found old friends on every hand. The and Woosley conducting the services. During
pastor of Bethania, Bro. Crosland, invited him the day eighteen members were added to the
to occupy his pulpit one Sunday, and thus gave church. Bro. Woosley preached at night, and
our young friend an opportunity of seeing and continued the meetings over Sunday following,
:-peaking face to face to all his former acquaint- after which Bro. Clarence Crist held night serances and friends. This he did in a most pleas- vices till Thursday. The meetin)!s throughout
ing manner, calling to mind many of the scenes were well attended and deep interest was maniof his early years so touchingly and pleasantly, fested. About twenty-three persons made prothat his old friends held him. if possible, in still fession of Christ. On the fifth Sunday in Nomore affectionate regard.
vember Bro. McCuiston preached, and received
In short, it was determined to invite him and nine members,-making forty-seven new memhis amiable family to a lovefeast, as a testimo- bers for the present year.
nial of brotherly kindness of feeling toward
OAK GROVE.
them. So, one Thursday evening, appointed
On the fourth Sunday in November Bishop
for the purpose, a numerous congregation assembled in our church. Bro. Crosland, in most Rondthaler preached to a good congregation in
happy and brotherly style, welcomed ou~ guest the morning, and, in the afternoon, served the
Communion, in the opening of which el~ven
among this large assemblage of old friends and
acquaintances; assured him of our warmest re- members were received into the Church.
BY RItV . JAMD R. HALL, PRIBO.ERG P.O., II. C.

gard; bid him welcome among the scenes of
his boyhood; and then, in truly cordial and
affectionate manner, turning to Bro. Greider, he
asked him to believe that, while he esteemed him
personally, with the right hand of welcome and
Christian fellowship, the congregation of Bethania. through him, now shook hands with their
brethren of his congregation in Sharon, Ohio.
It was. in truth, a most delightful occasion.
Each member of the congregation felt happy to
see everyone else enjoy the time so heartily;
and, to judge from the expression on every
body's face, our honored guest's included, here
was shown the truth of the Psalmist's exclamation: I I Behold, how good and how pleasant it
is for brethren to dwell together in unity!"
Everyone was ready to say: I I It was good for
us to have come together on this occasion,
within these old church walls, hallowed as they
are in the recollection of our young friend by
being the place where he had first found the
grace and favor of that Master whom he now
df'lighted to serve."
We shall not soon forget the occasion' and
.
..
. '
the Wish of hiS fflends accompaOles our young
I brother to his distant horne, that his days may
I be many and blessed; and that he may be tht:

MORAVIA.

The Thanksgiving service, on No vember 28,
was a very pleasant occasion. The new chur ... h
looked unusually bright with its tasty decorations of flowers and farm produce.
?fT. BETHEL.

The November preaching service filled the
building to overflowing. A memorial sermon
was delivered by the pastor, Rev. Mr. McCuiston. On the same Sunday there was a ~ood
attendance at Willow Hill. The first Christmas
entertainment will be given this year. The new
bell has arrived, and will be used in connection
with the Christmas services.
COLORED CHURCH.

The recent departure of Sr. Edith ~lIis is a
great loss to the membership of this congregation. Sr. Ellis lived in Waughtown. She was
a faithful Christian, and very much devo.t ed to
her Church.
CHRIST CHURCH.

Everybody helped in the Thank!'gi\'ing decoration. and, as a result, everybody was interested in the special service on Saturday night,
November 28th. During the week following
six wheelbarrow loads of provisions were dis-

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN.
tributed among the poor. The closing cottage
prayer-meeting (or the year was held in the
pastor's room, which is coming to be quite a
cozy meeting place Mr. Ernest Stockton had
the meeting in charge, and many of the twentyfive persons present took part.
PROVIDENCE.

As a partial result of the very blessed series
of services held by Bro. Grabbs, assisted by
Bro. Fl. Lash and others, fourteen new members were received on Saturday, Nov. 21St.
~ALEM.

world, and especially in the United States, there
arose a deep feeling of indignation against Span.
ish cruelty, as shown once more in what is claimed to have been the treacheeolls and cold-blooded
murder of this brave general, fighting for the
freedom of his country' All over the United
States public meetings are being held to encourage .the Cuban;'", and, in many cases, violent language is used. Congress has just assembled, and
the speeches there uttered are as strong and aggressive as was the case last Summer. Spain, of
course, resents this, and while President Cleveland and the chief Spanish officials seem to keel)
cool, the war sentiment is very strong in both
countries, and it is unfortunate that sllch is the
case. Thus the position may be summed up in a
few words : Weyler has gone to the front; Maceo
has been killed; the United States is aroused
over what is called his murder; and Spain seems
to be more inclined to war with us than ever in
the past. All peace·loving citizens deplore the
deeper complications that seem to be gathering
around this unfortunate war.

The Home Church pulpit wa occupied on
Sunday morning, Nov. '22d, by Rev. James E.
Hall, of Friedberg. The text for the morning
was: •• God is love."
A large congrega tion
listened with much interest and profit to the
earnest discourse.
Thanksgiving weather was somewhat threatening, but no rain fell_until evening, when there
was a light shower. The attendance in the
Home Church was very large, and the pulpit
and platform were tastily decorated by members
FOREIGN.
of the Endeavor Society. The collection gath·
-:\ steamer has been wrecked off the coast of
ered for the Twin-City Hospital amounted to Spain, 'with about 300 persons on board, all of
$1'0.60.
whom perished.
A series of sermons on the life of Joshua was
-There are 40,000 orphan children in Turkey
commenced on the last Sunday in .November.
at the prosent time, many without food or shelAlthough the night was an exceptionally inter. A strong effort is being made to aid them
clement one quite a considerable congregation during the winter,
was present.
-Uruguay, SOl1th America, is in a slate of
In the mIdst of the first snow storm of the revolution.
winter, the funeral services of our aged Sister
Rempson were held.
-A great strike is in pTogres<; in Hamuurg,
Home Church Endeavorers gave an enjoy- , among the workmen on the docks. 15,000 men
able member's reception to Rev. and Mrs. Mc- are concerned, and, if we consider that the avereuiston, at the parsonage, on the evening of age man has four others depending on him, it
December 8th.
will be seen that 75,000 persons are indirectly
With the second mid-week prayer-meeting affected.
the series of I' Expositions of the Epistles" was
-Diaz, President of Mexico, was installed in
commenced ., the servl'c'"
the presl'dent"al
office , fi0 r th e h~ /'~th term, WI'tl1
'- was largely attended.
I
much
ceremony.
ELM STREET.
-Campanini, the great Italian tenor, is dead,
Busy Endeavorers arranged the Thanksgiving
celebration here. A feature of the decoration having departed this life in his native land. The
was a miniature haystack, surrounded byagri- musical world will greatly miss this highly escultural implements. Bishop Rondthaler spoke teemed . inger.
to the Society on
gotten."

I.

Some blessings often for-

NEWS OF THE WORLD.
BY REV.

J.

II. CLEWELL, SALEM, N. C.

--CUDA.-Public interest is still centered in Cuba,
a, was the case last month. Perhaps we would.

-~======================

be more nearly correct if we said that Cuba,
pain and the United States are the triangle of interest just now. In Cuba we note that General
Weyler went in person to the front, but soon returned to Havana. Again he went to the front,
but his" staying" .qualities do not seem to be
very marked. By far the most important and
startling event of the month was the death of the
Cuban leader, Maceo. According to some accounts he was entrapped and shot in a skirmish;
according to other reports he was invited to a
conference, uneier the protection ofa flag of truce,
but when he arrived at the spot, instead of meeting the company expected, he was met by a volley of bullets, which killed him and young Gomez,
together with others of their party. At date! of
writing it is impossible to tell which report is correct. In Spain there was great rejoicing over the
death of Maceo ; but in other portions of the

U~I1'ED

TATES.

-The X-rays are effecting wonderful cures,
and promise great things for the futurq, according
to the latest reports.
- Washington Duke, the Durham millionaire,
has given an additional $100 .000 to Trinity College, with the express condition that girls be admitted on the same footir.g as boy.
-A wreck on the Pennsylvania Railroad, near
New York, November 26, resulted in the loss of
two lives and the destruction of much property.
-A severe snow-storm passed over the country
on Wednesday, December 2d, the center of the
storm being in North Carolina, where the snow
fell to a depth of 10 inches at a number of places.
The thermometer dropped to 7 degrees above
zero.
-The divisio'J1 of the present Congress is about
as follows: Republicans, 204; Democrats, 124;
°Fusionists, 13; Populists, 12; Silverites, 3. Congress met this month.
-An electric railway, to connect the cities of
Baltimore and Washington, will soon be built.
-The battleship, Texas, is said to be unseaworthy and deff'ctive, though the statement is
denied at naval headquarters.

-The Roanoke & Southern Bailway, fronl
Winston-Salem to Roanoke, was recently sold.
According to the newspaper statements the price
paid was '500,000.
-The government has made a deficit of seven
million dollars for November, nnd forty millions
for the year.
-The total fire loss for 1886 will amount to
$115,000,000, less than was the case in 1895 .
-A n earthquake shock was recen tly felt in th e
State of Minnesota.
-A successful air-ship is said to have been
constructed in Califcrnia. It is still a secret,
making trips by night; but as soon as the patent
are arranged it will be given to the world.
-Mr. Moody has been working in New York
for some time. He will later go to Philadelphia,
where a series of union revival services have been
in progress for some weeks past.
-A severe storm destroyed a number of cottages on the North Carolina coast. The Ocean
View beach was injured to the greatest extent.
WINSTON -SA LUI.

-Brown Rros. large factory was burned on the
morning of Dec. 9th. The loss was 8150,000,
with only :l partial insllrance. More than , 400
persons were thrown out of employment.
-Rev. W. W. Albea. the oldest minister in
the North Carolina M. E. Conference, dierl Dec.
13, aged 86 years. He was one of the pioneers
of the Winston Methodist Church.
-The Winston Aldermen have decid~d to permit the explosion of fire-crackers anel the burning
of fire-works at Christmas.
-The very cold weather and the heavy snow
early in December:/ started the Christmas trade,
which has since been very heavy.
-The mistletoe that is being brought to town
this year for Christmas is unusually fine, but the
holly is not as full of red berries as usual.

The "Home" Again.
The ladies having the I I Home I I in charge,
as well as the family there gathered, wish to
thank all who so kindly and generously remembered them in connection with Thanksgiving
Day. Oak Crove and VJachovia Arbor members sent very acceptable vegetables and other
provisions. Country friends, as well as many in
town. helped to make it a very happy day at
the Home.
May God bless them all, and reward them out
of His own bounty with "the blessing that
maketh rich, and addeth no sorrow thereunto. "

COMING EVENTS.
CHRISTMAS

ENTERTAINME~TS .

Saturday, December 19th.- Willow !-Jill, Va.
2Oth.-Centreville, afternoon.
Sunday,
"
2211.-Christ Church, 7:.W p. m.
Tuesday,
23d.-Calvary, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesllay, •.
24th.-New Philadelphia, 1 t , • Ill.
Thursday, .
24th.-Union Cross, I. p. m.
2sth.-Friedland, 1I a. m.
Fridar
2sth.-Oak Grove, 10 a. m.
2sth.-Fairview, 2:30 p. m.
2sth.-Home Church, 7:30 p. m.
26th.-East Salem, 3 p. m.
Saturday.
26th.-Wachovia Arbor, 7 p. Ill.
26th.-Elm Street, 7:30 p. m.
27th.-Colored Church, 7:30 p. m.
Sunday,
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BAPTISMS.

ESTAB LISHED

At Oak Grove, Nov 22d, 1896, NOAH
LESTER, infallt son of Robert and Sarah
Whicker, m. n . Frazier.

At Salem, Dec. loth, 1896, LOUISE
MORTON, infant d augh ter of Frank H.
and D(Ira Vog ler, m. 11. Morton.
At S alem, Dec. 13th, 1896,ANNlE G ERTRUDE, infant dallghter of Joseph H. and
Augusta Adams, m. n. Dillon.

l.~7'D .

Wachovia National Bank,

At Oak Grove, Nov. 22d, 1896, CLYDE
BURTON, infa nt son or Robert and NanHie Linville. m. n. Westmoreland.

~IN S TO N~

--=!.

N.

c.

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS
AVERAGE DEPOSITS, '. -

$150,000 00
150,000 00
300,000 00

Form of Bequest.
I give and bequeath to the Board of
Provincial Elders of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church, or Unita
Fratrum, incorporated by the' Legislature of the State of North Carolina) the
sum of-Dollars, for the benefit 01---.
In North Carolina two witn
5 are
required to a Will.
OBJECTS FOR WHICH (;1F1'~ AND LE AClE.'
ARE SOLICITED:
The Stlstelltatiolll'umi,wlli h provid s
forRetired Mini te rs or their Widows,
and th e Education of th eir Children.
For lI1issions, General and Special.

At Salem, D ec. J3th, 1896, ROBERT
JAS, A. GRAY, Cashier.
W. A. LEMLY, President.
J'imdfor tile Education of .111i1listers.
ALLEN, infant SOil of James A . and Vinie
Publication Fund, in \Vachovia.
L. Kimball, m. n. Brewer.
Jlome hJission Work of the Southern
Prov
ince.
At N e w Philadelphia, Sept. 26th, 1896,
DIRECTORS: - Eugene E. G,·n.v, J. W. IInnter, F. 11. Fries, W . T. Vogler,
The Sunday School Work of the SouthFRANK WILLIAM, infant son of Albert C: H._F~~e , W. A. Lemh', .Jas. ~~_Gray.
e rn Province.
and Laura Burke, m. n. E bert.
Theological SemiJlat:v. Bethlehem, Pa .
lJlission Work it, Bohemia & .IIloravia .
S. E. HOUGH,
At New Philadelphia, Nov. 14. 1896,
Crist
&
Keehln,
EMMA EUGENIA KINIMAN, infant daughter of Eugene and Amanda Kiniman.
Book and Job Printers,

-----------------------------

At N e w Philadelphia, Nov. 14, 1896,
MAUD BRYAN TRANSOU, infant daughter
of J ulills and Rhoda Transou .

PHOTOGRAPHER,

Main Street,

At New Philadelphia, Nov. 14th, 1896,
FLORA ANNIE A8IGAIL, infant daughter
of Emanuel and Rachel Bodenhamer.

Salem, N. C.

N. C.

--SAVE YOUR MONE Y . - -

At Salem, N, C., November 17th, 1896,
Mr. LAWRENCE MCCRARY to Miss CARlHE STOCKTON.

~~

Wachovia Loan and Trust Co.,
'VV'INs"rON. Nort h

FRIES,

President.

Hy. F .

D. A . SPAUGH.

DEATHS.

Carolina.

Any ~l epos'~ rC(~E'ived f"o m $ 1 00 up. Acts as RXElcutor, Adminis trator, Guard
UIIl 0 1' fru tee, at 1f'8S co t. nUll g"eat I' efficiency thAn nny iudividunl.
Your busi n f:'ss solici ted.

F. H .

I

;;

:'I ~

tj Ci'trl;::

SHAFFNER,

Treasurer.

·

t:

~g ~g
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~

~
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On Novembel 201h, J896"LEWlS PHILIP
BERRIER, aged 42 years, I month and
23 days.
On Nov. 28th, ) fl ( ALFRED A LEXANDER KINNEY, age d '21 years and 19 days.
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Nurseries_
Over a Mill;

011

Fruit and Or-

namental 'lrees, Vines and
Plants
1896. b· Fall Planting in
Apple

T~ee8,

rl.l

ubcl', Pean, Cberries,

Fhlm" Apric.J ... , Nectarines, Quinces,
Cb~stnuts,

rape Vine!.
including&}

",.. .. ~ wrnOwn leadin,lorls.

~
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Win ton, Nor·th Carolina .

~~

Are now exhibiting

SPRING

N OV E LTIES

n their various depl\rtment!'l,('onsi:l tin~ of Colore d {\Il II F a n cy Dre8.·Good8
in nIl th leading 'halles Ilnd Flturi Ilt Prioe to suit t>vf>ry Pur e·

SILI{

SII..JKS!

SI LKS!

The lar~f> t line of ilk. for DRE~. 'E~, W A1. 'T', And TRI MMINGS ev I'shown
in Win ton, hom W A. H SI LKS at 5uc. up We have th~ h\r~88t line of
I~ACES. I, ACE OLLAR ' AND HAMBURG ever bandIed be for

Don' t F orl'et that ,va I\r~ ju t opt'ning a new Linf> of Umbrellas, .Pnras I ,
Fan!, I<'ane Handkerchief, Ho ' e, of the Nobhie t Style and Quality,

IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMEN T

We haveju;ot receivefi a full linA of L .~DIE:o;', MISSE. & ClJ ILDREX SLOW
An immense , •. I\('}: ofOrnamf'ntal Ev' SUOES, in Black, Tan, Whit~ and Colors, suitable for street and evening wear.
ergref'D Trees.
All stock unusually
- -C ALL AND SEE U8.- well rooh.' d. Your orden are solicited
Catalogue free. Addreu,
Re. p<'ctfully youn,
N. W.CRAFT.
_ Shor~I_'Y4dkin County, 1'!:.C. ____ _
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D E N T I S T S , IJewelers and O p ticians,

On Nov. 16lh J896, at Centreville,
ELIZABETH JANE KNIGHT. aged about 49 Office over Wnl'ltovia National J~nnk,
years.
.-<~
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~~
...,:;0
iii
.., -:1.., tn

b

W bo)(lsnle a n d Retail Detller in Staple I: C ..
St So z,• ., N, C
and F~mcy Groce ries, Not ion!!, Con• • .•
On Dec. 1St, [ \ 96, a t Salem,
C., Mrs.
fcctlon£'rit>
P"oduct'l Green
nns Filla Single Comb Brow n Legb orn
MARY REMPSE~ ', aged 80 years, 7 months
Fruits, H~rd\Vltr(>, &~., &0 .
'
Chickens and Eggs for sllle.
a nd 26 days.
Mai n Street,
SA LEM, N. C.
j __Eggs, ~ l. OO pel' 1 ~. ________ _
On D~c. 3d, 18 96 near Pleasant Fork
ELIZABETH SWA 1M, m. n. Lachenaur,
DieS. HORT~~ & HORTON,
W . T. VOGLER It S01f,
;lged 90 years, r mc .nlh and 29 days.
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WACHOVIA

MORAVIAN.

:8:_ A_ G IERS::S::7S

BIG BARGAIN STORE.
New Calicoes, Linen Duck, Cashmere, Dress Goods, Bleaching, Cotton Checks, Sheeting, Ticking, Splendid Cotton Pant '
Goods. Wool Cassimeres for Men and Boys Pants and Suits, Light and Dark Percals, Shirting. Prints, Curtain Goods, Best
and Cheapest Line of Shoes in Forsyth, Hats, J. & P. Coats' Best Cotton, 4SC. dozen 4C• spool. A full line of Groceries,
Sugar 4C• Garden Seed, Seed Potatoes, Clover Seed. Bright Syrup, worth Soc. we are selling at 30C • Durham Fertilizer,
best on the market. Seed Oats, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, Spades Cow Chains, &c.
Will sell you as Cheap as any house in North Carolina. Our terms are CASH to all.
Buy wherever you please, but are looking for Bargains w,e are the people, and can prove it

Winston Marble Works.

THE COMENIAN.

Salem Boys' School,

PublishE'd monthly during the collc.>ge
.J. A. BENNET,
yenr by thE'l "tudents of the MOI'avian
DeaJer in Mat'ble and Gt'anite MOllu- College n'nd Theological Seminary. 50
DlE'nts. H(\l\dstones, MHntE-ls. &c.
cents II y ar, Addl'es/I.
430 Main Street, Winstoll, N. C.
THE COMENfAN ,
Rethl e hem, P~.

SALEM, N, C.

- -- ---- - -1_.___
I

Wachovia Mills.

Prompt. altt'ntion giv('/l
busin ess.
- -- -- - - - -

BOME INDUSTRY
I
I

BEST ~ATENT FJ.OUU,
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR,
NICE BREAD MEAl.,
nORSE or COW FEEl>
from

IA.

C. Vogler & Son,
UNDERTAKERS
AND

CUSTOM

DEPAR'J'MF.~T.

Call and see U8.
Respect fully.

F ... _ B.

~~!ES.

Salem I ron Works,
SALEM, N. C., U. S. A.

E· S M'1l
nglnes, ··3lV MI Sh'4: l\'ood
Worklog ac loery.

all legnl

e

Busines~

H W SHORE I

Smith's Drug Store

BUILDERS.

cor. 4th and .aiD Streetl.

MANUFACTURERS OF

WIN 8 TON, N. C.

lilT lWEI IVILDIn Umw.. \

1896.

,\go",' for LEWIS A. CROSSETT'S

Salh, Doora, G1ul, Lime, Portland Shoes for·Men, and DREW, SEI.BY
and Roaendale Cement cODitantly CO'S Shoes for Ladies.
I
on haad.

&,

! I

408 LIBERTY STREET,
~ins'ton,

N. C.

....

I

DrIft~. IDa Famil,'I Medicmel of AllliDu. II
Filling PhYlician'1 Prelcriptionl a

Founders, Machinists,

I

Course, which has recent.1r
ndded Shorthllnd Ilnd Type-WrIting.
••
..!J I MU8ic and Elocution mnv• he taken til
hILS in stock a complet e line of
I ex tm C08t.
Tuition, tl to ta pet' month.
,J. F , B UO W E R, 1Ieadmasle,..
Corner Mnin and Shlll1owford Streets.

SA LEl'.I. N. C.

1876.

t

[FO(,oLE BI{OS.: FRANK C. BROWN,

Furniture Dealera,

Wachovia Mills.
Particular attt>ntiou is paid to

others who wish to "vnil themselves of
its adv lUltngos, The COUl'se of Stud~'
pre(.19.l'es for nctive business 01' for Co.I leIYe. Special attention given to th e

WINSTON , N, C.

If you wish to patronize

huy your

'1'HIS 8ch001 i~ under the direct COliI.J. M. HWINK,
.J trol of the Salem Congregation, fOl'
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, the education of MOI'avian boys and

SpeciaJty.

Cigars and Tobaccos. SODA
DRINKS, the best in town at

· h' D S
SmIt s rug tore.
---

HINE " SHIPLEY,

:\ Iso cuny a Big Stock of

Fine Mantel!! nnd OUIE'I' Cabint>t
WorkaSpecinlty.
I

HOTEL JONES. I ~ Go04l, lauoDS IDa GrocerieL
I

,

J. L. JONES, lif J Ollci H Ollse, PI'OP'
WI •• '.B, IV. ~.
I Buy SUGAR 10 100 l,b!. 10~R, nnd sell
All mod ern conveniflllces provided. Elec.
New' ol'k Pdc 8, frE'ight added.
tric lights and bells, Table abundantly sup- - - - - rlifd with the very ,be t that tile markt>t
affords. We are aD~IOUS to please.
,

Brown & McCrary

BATES. 82.00 PER DAY.
At ])rpot Q8k. for Hotel J OllC3 'BII .
Reference: Salem Female Academy

l Ag nls for WHIT\lAN'S Fine Candie ..
I

-

and LUCILLE Flour.

! Fr(> h Fruit.s of evely kind every \veck.

PL4_'BBIIIfQ~ I M~E"~E"'"
& Illcn"~TE'.,
"M ....,
..i61M ..,

Manufacturer of
All Kindl of Cement Work Done. 'I
PLUMBING.
HARBESS,SADDLES, BRIDLES. &0 Tile Laying. GrAte ~eUing. Pin, ticoing. Steam and Hot Water Heating,

Rnd dea1er in &ddlf>ry Hftrthvnro,
Also Cormce Work.
Ifiiir Contract Work and Repairinl-! Lnp Sprf"sds, Hol'l-'c ClothinJl, Whips .
•'olioitpd.
)fainStref>t, Win ton. N. C.
Adlh ," DAN. BAUTON,SlIl

Schouler's Racket.

Cornice Wo ...k.

m,~, C

I

408-410 Liberty Street,

WINSTON, N. C.

SALEM, N. C.

-------

• •

The acknowledged headquarters for everything in
DRY GOODS, BOOTS 1\.ND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, CLOTHING, HOSIERY, CUTLERY, UNDERWEAR,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES. CORDUROYS, DOMESTICS,
LININGS, TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, MILLINERY, JE\VELRY, STATIONERY,
UPHOLSTERY, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, SHEET MUSIC.
Agents for BUTTERICK'S FASHoNs. Fashion Sheet mailed to any address free. Music Catalogue free. All sheet Music sc.,
I c. exrta if mailed.
EverythinIg under price. 'Tis a pleasure for us to show you our Goods. Call and see us.

Sobouler's Racket.

